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Every Tuesday Morning, by |IS NOW OPENING, AND OFFERS LAWS OF '

THOMAS P4SRRIN SMITH,
(HUNTER OF THE LAWS OF THE UNION.)

ATES.

THE TERMS
Are TWO DOLLARS and FIFTY CENTS

annum, payable half yearfy, in adtiance :  
paper can be discontinued, until the sums is 

yaidfor.
Advertisement* are inserted three weeks for One 

•, un;l continued weekly for Ttventy-Jive C&ita
ffr square.

T7 Tf O IP 9> C* J"i TTV E* F% _  J3 yy* v o D ^i O ^* J O tt ' k £i\ JT Jf&sJUChlJ •& JK JC£ 0> JsOJf C^i *>ay

A NEAT LITTLE 
ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,

SUITED TO THE SEASON.

Easton, June 25

iina, Liverpool and 
Glass-Ware,

.'AN

To establish P^jst
Be 4t enacted by the-Senate and ffous'e 

cf RetirementaHves of the United States

Public Sale.

WILL be sold at public sale, in Cambridge, on 
THURSDAY, IltJi July tKW, the followingre-

-*1 and personal property, viz: The dwelling 
feouse and lot where the late Mrs. Caroline 
"Goldstar ough lived, at the time of her death. 

'  A Lot on the East side of the street leading
 io the Cross Roads r.ear Cambridge, containing 
l>y estimation, two acres of LAND, mare or 
less.

Two Lots of LAND, near the Cross Roads 
Aforesaid, containing twenty-three acres, more 
or less.

A Lor of WOOD LAND, about? miles from 
Cambridge, containing about 53 acres, more or 
less. ,

'Tj^ere will probably fee sold, at same time, se- 
V5reral neg'x> slaves and sundry valakUe articles trt 
household furniture, viz : Feather Bcis &. Far- 
niture, Looking Glasses, Side Board, Clock,

BY LATE ARRIVALS,
A VEftV BX?!*3NSlVJE&6rENEB.AL ASSORTMENT.

Selling te store keepers at the most reduced 
prices by

CARTER & TYNDALE,
No.UliNtrthFrontSt.Pfii'tdetpfiia. 

jane T8 8q _______-^

THE SUBSCRIBER
HAS JUST RECEIVED FROM PHlLADELrHIA, A 

KEW ASSORTMENT OF

SEASONABLE GOODS:
AJUOKCST WHICH ARE

Ginghams Silk Lusters 
Plaids Chinese Crape 
Stripes . . Waterloo Shawls 
Benga! ditto Imitation do. 
Calicoes, common and Chintz do.

Desks, Book Case, a Carriage, Carriage Horse

undress 
Watetloo ditto 
Cambrics 44 & 6-4 
Do. Shirtings 
Steam Loom de. 
Super Long Cloth
Fancy Muslins

do. 
do.

Plain 
Leno 
Dimities 
Jeans
Cotton yarn, from No. 

6 to 26
Broad Cloths
Cassimeres

and two Cows. The aforegoing property hav- j Lappet Shawls 
ing been conveyed by th» Jate Mrs. Caroline ' Tambo BookMuslin 
Goldsborough in her life time, to Mrs Mary 
<5oldsborough, in order to secureloTier the pay- 
Bient of a certain sujn of money, in a short time, 
after the death of the said Caroline, it is pro 
per to mention, that the sale aforesaid will be 
made bj and with the consent of the said Mary 
Cioldbborough, and under, and in virtue of the . 
authority and direction contained in the !ast! ^o. 
will and testament of the said Caroline Golds bo 
rough.

Terms of sale will be as follows, viz :
One half of the purchase money must be paid 

on the day of sale, or within three days theieaf- 
ter, and a bond «r note with approved securities 
vill be required for the balance, payable with in 
terest in sixty days. Each purchaser of a negro 
or negroes must, previously to the delivery of the 
negro or, negroes or ratification of the sale, give
  bond, with two approved securities, that the 
negro or negroes struck off to him, shall not be
 old or sentl>y hlni&»*f^t*r~*fty one else, out o 
the State Qttxtffhnd at any time within six 
year* from the day «* sa
* * . -_. ___**?_ .-_ .

Dark and light do. 74,
8 4 and 64

Madras handkerchiefs 
Pocket do. 
Men's white cotton hose 
Women's do. do. 
Coloured d'/. 
Silk Florentine 
White Marseilles T esting 
Coloured »',o. 
Royal rib'd do. 
Cotton Casirae es 
Linen Checks 
Cotton do. 
Brown Holland 
Black Cambric*   . 
Coloured do.

qf America^ in Congress assembled^ That 
the following post roads be, and the same 
are hereby discontinued, that is to *ay : 

From Portland by Wir.ilham,Raymond, 
Bridgeton, Lovell, \Vaterford, Norway, 
Paris, Buckfield, Sumner, Hartford, Li- 
vermore, Turner, Poland,Ncw-Glouces- 
ter and-Hebron Academy, to Paris in 
Maine. . : .. ... ,.

From Waterforrl by Norway,Riimfbrd, \ 
and Bethel in Maine. *

From Maryland to Milford in New- 
York. . ... .

From Delhi to Meredith in New York. 
From Onundaga by Tully, Feeble, and 

Homer, to Cortland court hoiisc in New 
York.

From Montgomery court housfc, by 
Tatnall court house and Barrington, tb 
Darien in Georgia.

From Abingdon, by Russell court 
house, and Mockin£on Gap to Abingdon, 
in Virginia. .,

From Rogersvi'llc, Tennessee, by Lee 
court house Virginia, to Cumberland 
Gap in Tennessee.

Fro;n Huntington,t>y: the north road 
to Smithtown in New York.

Froiri Buckstown,by Frankfort,Harnp-

From Richfield by Plainiield, Brook 
fi«ild and Hamilton, to Skar«eaieiasvr  

From sGatharinetcwsi 
Bentori. /; ; , v , . , .. . . *.«». ^«uu, j

From ManliiiBj by Poropey feastj and Ba'ileesburg^ tl i .i 
Pompey west, Hill, Tully, Preblei and j Bower.'^ to ^"" 
Homor, tb Cortlandt oi hv . " ''*   .',..-.***:•

From Whitehall to intersiett tlie post 
roaH from Albany to Middiebury, Ver 
mont, at Greenville, to Paiilst in .Ver 
mont; ,. . '  '.- . .   - ; :';; ^ ̂ '--^^l

From Sulivari by bamiHiis, Brutti's an'd | 
Mentz, to Junius.   , . '

From Auburn by Meritz» Cato «uid 
Woolcott; to Sodus bay. ""  7- "'/; ;V%-1

From Stamford by Roseville to iJelhi
Prom Maryland by Otego and Miifoiii 

to Hamburg p. 0. in

Frbrii Wythfe^^jSy ̂ zeweft 
Russell .c; h.Scbtt c, h.
Cumberlanid

I

Genoa to Auburn. f^-~^;^V
From Osivego by Hannibal and Ster 

ling to Catoi ,; "-.- ..'S-^v 3^
From WhitfesBdrotijfir" ititin^ \inii iie w| 

road to the east end of Onei^a Lake 
Camden. !•' ^ ...,. ; r ' :̂ .>r\_ '> !; ''" *<p

From Browrisvilje \o fcape VinceiH;
From SaraiJopa Spdtrgs by Pal* 

and Boreau to Sandy Hill.. ., . . :'
From Canandaigua by Rochest»tr/ahd

Rockingham c, fr. iiiN. Cardiiria;

.; In-Kentitcky.
ia

TOGETHER WITH

COFFEE, SUGAR, ^ TEAS*
AU of which be will eel! at a small advancfcfor 
Cash.

JAMES THOMAS. 
Easton, apr S3

:NTEW GOODS;

den, Bangor, and No. 1, to Orrington ; 
also the route from Prospect, by Mount 
Epraim, to Frankfort in Maine.

From Plymouth by New Etampton, 
Meredith, Gilmanton, Northwood, Not 
tingham and Durham, to Portsmouth in 
New Hampshire.

From Greersburgk, Pennsylvania; to 
New Lisbon in Ohio. , t

From Barfields by Ports ferry to Johni

therioe along the vklge road ta
tOW^l ' '•.-•••- ix~— "- - • (.-'-. ' -*

From bs«$»b by Sp'encer £. hYiri 
ga county, Dutch and Johnson'^ settle 
ments, to Catharinetown.

From Geneva by PhelpY and Lyons; 
to Sodus. . ' .

*mlFrom Westport, by 
Keene; to Jay. (

From Newburgh by Pleasant Valley, 
to New Paltz.. -\ ;\ £lV-V- '*.-**,;/-'

From Batavia by Middlebiiry, to "^

gander's
arid K"e»r Fretleric1t$burg <-: .tb 
Indiana mtitoL-yV ; ' r* '':;- 
. Ft-bm v Wa?hi.rj^^l^ 
rysville antHCyiithiaiiai tb Georgetown; 

From Middletowtt i ta Breerrief8(o>rTiV 
r From Glasgow bj^ HkftsyiHe to 
noijj in Tennessee: '

brio*
Tarboroiigh, by; Stimto 

i Snow Hill and 'Kirigston
h; , - ^

saw.
From Goslien by Miniaiok aiid Amity 

to Warwick. , , x V v^ .^ "  .4^"^.^ V. 
From Goshen by Philipsbiirg, Mitldie-

T^ '#town, Mount Hope, Deer Park, and Car-
son's Ferry, on Lynck's Creek, in South penter's Point, to p. o. ill Montague, in
/^«—~i: u . • ivr.^n- T_ '-•___ '"*:• J3F". *"" ' ,.Carolina. New" Jersey.

From Porb Ferry :o Conwaybdroug^i From Huntingtbn by Dixhil^a to Smith-
in South Carolina.

FPom Carthage to Lebanon, in Ten-

^^ensent^in writing of the subscriber.
/"""" JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Ex»er 

. -" »i"CaroUueGaJdsborough,dec'd. 
Jane 25 S

r KOTIGE.
By virtae of » venditioni exponai to me direct

A3, will be offered at public sale, on the 17th July
ffiextf on the premise* a part of a tract of land
tailed « Partnership," part of a tract of land call-
td ««Brotherly Kindness," part of a tract of land

. ' called ««Harper's Regulation," part of a tract of
land called ««Stanton's Lot," being the property

; . of Thomas Slant on, Sarah Gold, James Bring
~ I4>eld *nd Wife, a>id Betsy Stauton, heirs at law

of Charles Stantow, deceased ; taken to satisfy a
,. claim of Job ft H Stahton, assignee of William

Gold, and sold for each only. Sale to commence
. J^ 12o'clock, and attendance givea by

A THOMAS THOMPSON, Sh'ff 
^SN of Dorchester county 

june25 4

ELANDS FOR SALE^    ..  . * •>'-.. • ... _ -.
, "fty virttie of art order issued frotnihe Horiora 
Ve the Judges of Dorchester county court, at 
March term, eighteen hundred and sixteen, to 
os directed, we shall offer £t public sale, the 
i,ands of the late Gen JOHN ECCLESTON,

Cn Saturday, the 57/A day qf July next,
In the village of New Market, at the hour of 12
o'Clock in them»rning,on the teems following,
that is to say: 

1st. One third of the purchase frioney payable
fn twelve months, with interest from the day of
eale

2d. One other third of the purchase money
payable in two years, with interest from the day
of sale

3d The other remaining third of the purchase
money payabfe in three years, with interest from
the day of sale.

4th. The purchaser or purchasers to give bond
with approved securities to the several repreien-
tatives for their proportionable parts of the said
JH» chaae money.

THOMAS ENNALLS, 
WM. W. ECCLESTOtf, 
WILLIAM BRADLEY, 
DANIEL SULIVANE, 
HENRY HASKINS.

The subscribers havf just received and nessee
are now oficmng ir

SEASOWJIKLE GOOVSs
AMONGST WHICH ARC

London cloths and cas- Cambric mil?Hns, eali-
simeres, . co's, ginghtms. 

French and India silks Silk shawls.
(of various descripti- Comp'yfcandanriahand-
ons,) kerchiefs, 

Colored & black Can- Twil'd and plain cotton
ton crapes, shawls, 

Fancy mull and leno Seersucker and carada
muslins, -  . rifes, 

Silk & cotton hosery» Marseiles vesting,wliibe 
Steam loom and other and colored, &,c.

Shirtings, ,

'* TAey have olio received a *uppfy of
FRESH TEAS,

And expect in a few days to receive
LUSTRE & QVEEKWARE, ff'c. 

They offer them all REMARK ABLY CHEAP, and 
invite their friends and the public to call and v'eiv 
their assortment

CLAYLAJJD & NABB. 
Easton, June 4

From Windsor tt> Wiiiiamstbri,
North Carolina. °* ****** *       . _. _ - ,_ «... - ' - _ - _

From Gallaway to Broadalbin. 
From Cemrevilie to Leeeburg: . 
From Taun'on to Wftymouth in Mas- 

sachusetu. 
From Canton to Gorlita, in Connect!

Dissolution of Partnerships

The partnership of HANDS & EDKONDSON,
s this day dissolved bv mutual consent. All

those who are indebted to said Firm are request
ed to make payment to Jos^oh Edmondfon, who
s authorised to receive the debudufe.

AtEXANDERFfANDS, 
JOSEPH EDMONDSON.

fea3toh,juhe 15, (18) 3

JOSEl^H EDMONDSOtfi
WILL continue at the old stand, to keep sn 

assortment of

Notice is hereby given,
That the Levy Court for Taibot county will 

iDneet at Easton, on Tuesday, 25th inst. to revise 
,*cc< unts, and on the 16tb July nest, to appoint 
*. Collector of the County Tax.

By order of the Levy Court,
J LOOCKERMAN, Clk. 

Jkme 18, (25) 4-

"''• New Groods,
LESS THAN THE COST OF IMPORTATION.

MORSELL 6? LAM3DIX,
fiave just received from PHILADELPHIA, and are 

now opening a supurb assortment of

Staple & Fancy Articles,
Selected from the latest arrivals, and laid in up 
»R such terms, as enables them to sell at very re 
duced prices. They beg leave to invite their 
Jjriends and the public to give them a call.

Notes on the Chartered Banks of Delaware
and Maryland, «.iV/ be received at par. in exchange    -" f *

GOODS*
Which be will sell on p!ea*ing terms.

JOSEPH EDMONDSON.
June 18 3

NOTES ON THE
Merchants Bank ofJUewtiridria
Will be received at a small discount, in payment 
for goods by

MOR3ELL & LAMBDIN. 
June 18 3 __________________

CIRCULATING U&RARY.

cut.
Sec. J; And of 1i further enacted, 

That the following be established as post 
roads, viz:

In Maine:
From Lovell to Fryburgi
From Portland by Poland, tlebrbn, 

NbrwavjParis, Buckfield^Sumner, Hart 
ford, liivermOre, Turner,- Minot, New- 
Gloucester, and Hebron Academy to Pa
ris ; , r ,-....,•

From Portland by Windham,Rayrnbndj 
Bridgeton, Lovell, Water ford, Norway 
Parts, Rumfcrd, Bethel, and Albany, td 
Waterforq. .

From Norridgwick by Star Us and In 
dustry, to Farmington. f ...

Fiom Machias td Hagg's Poidf, in Lu- 
beck; ., . . ' ,\

From Belfast by Mount Ephraim, 
Frankfort; Hampden and Bangor to Ed- 
ington. . : . .

From Augusta by Brown's Cornel* & 
Harlem to Palermo.

From Orrington to Brewer. ?r
From Canaan by Palmyra, Newport, 

Crosley town and Carmel, tb Hampden. 
In Wem bamfishire.

The subscriber proposes {if liberal encourage 
ment be afforded him) to open on the first d*y of 
next month (July) a Circulating Library of 
Books in every department of general literature, 
viz : Religion and Morals, History, Biography, 
Poetry, Novels, &c. And he designs from time 
to f.ime to increase the collection already made, 
should he receive sufficient patronage to enable 
him to do so. He earnestly solicits the citizens 
of Taibot and the neighboring counties, to pat 
ronise an institution fraught with benefits incal 
culable.

THOMAS H. DAWSON. 
June 25 3

N. B. T. H D. continues to keep an assort 
ment of Drugs & Medicines, which he warrant 

JresA and genuine, and will sell on accommodat 
ing terms. Also~Bo»bs and Stationery.

HOUSE-KEEPER WANTED.

A middle agad single Woman, that can come 
well recommended, is wanted as a House- Keen 
er, in a genteel family   none other need apply.

e.Starofece. may?

From IPlymouth by Comptonj Thorn- 
ton, Peeling; and Lincoln, to Franconia.

From Portsmouth by Dover, Madbcr- 
ry, Barrin^toni Barnstead, Gilmantown, 
Meredith & New Hampton to Plymouth. 

In Vermont.
From Grand Isle to AlburgH.
From Hyde Pai'k by Moriistowri and 

Stow, to Waterbury.
From Rutland by Parkerstowty Pitta- 

field, to Sfockbridge.
From Newbury on the' I*ossumpsie 

tlirnpikc, by Barnet, St. Johnsburg,Lyn- 
den, ShefReld and Barton^ to Derby;

From Cqlraine, MassachusettSjby Ha 
lifax and Whittingham, to Wilmiagton.

That the post road frotn Monition to 
Hinesburgj pass thro* Starfceborough; 

In Ma&sucfyiisetts.
i'VrJm Northampton by Wllliarnsburgj 

Coshen, PlainfielrJ^n'd Savoy, to Adams.
FVom Worcester by Milbiiry, North- 

bridge and Uxbridge, to Soiithfield in 
Rhpde Island. ' v - ' , *:

From New Bedford by Bridgewatet to

town. , . - ,, - .' :./.;
. . : * « 1\ - ' t- - *^ - . . . . . V\^*" • ^ 4

From Hudsbti tb Kinderhook Lan

vFroth Charlotte b'y t|arri^burg, 
Hill, Alexaridet*s Landfcrd^nd *>ewi>> 
ville to Chester t; h. in Sd^fct Cafblina,

/Vbm MUrfreeabUcjI'by WjnSdersoa ti
"  :/:'- . "^ -^.^ "* \ " ";

>• -01 
Frottl ChNesteriiEild c; h

mills arid. Picitcu'rstorfif 0-Wede»bb- 
rough in North Carolina. ", 

/ YoniiGrrefen ville c. h. to Spatt^riburgh i 
Frohi arfields by; Macion c.^ hi ^

Castleton, and Schoodkk Landing tb 
Grecnbush. . - 

From Hudson to Lebanon;

the mail From Northampton to
Boston.

That 
Worcester pass through Paton. J

From the south parish of Bridgwater, 
by west & north parishes of Bridgwater. 
Randolph and Milton, to Boston

In Connecticut. '•'
From Middletown to Kilingworth.
From Hartfoiarl, thro' Canion* Tarring- 

ford, Taningioa, Goshen and Cornwall, 
:o Sharon. In New York.  '""' 

From Essex by Westport, Moriah, 
Crown Point, Ticonderog-a, IlTgue and 
Bolton, to fort George, in Ctudweil.

In New Jersey'. " ••
From New Brunswick by Brourtdbrobk

MiddleSrook, Somerville, Whiie iibuac,
Hunt's Mill si to Bloemsburg, to Easton,
in Pa. ,,. TV .....^"'^iS.;,'^-:.

Froni Pittstowri, the cou'ntf 'ofHdntef- 
don, by Blodmsburg and S'cwartsville to 
Harmony, in the county of Sviasex. , :

I?r6m Jobstown, in the county of Biir- 
lingtdn, tb Egypt, in the cbumy of M6n- 
moutb; : ^"- ;^ : ,-r 

in Pennsylvania. "^'V.^',-.
From Meadvilie by forks of Oil Creek; 

iVarren, and outlet of Chetaugii lake tb 
Mayville, in New York. ^ .^--,.

From Seller's tavern tb, t>oy!estpwii;
Frorii Sunbury by New IJcrlin, Union 

county, and Middleburg, tb Lewistbwh.
From Lewisbiirg by Loyalsock Gap to 

WHliamsport.   v-- , ^ -
From Bellefoht by Birrainghaiii 

Burgbes Gup to Edensbiirg.
From Downin^stov?!) by Brandywine, 

Manor, Waynesburg, Carnarvon, Ephrdi 
ta, Elizabeth, Cornwall & Hummelstown, 
to Harrisburg. . V

From Beavertbwii to New Lisbon, in
Ohio. .-.',. - . .-.."- --<- : ''

From trettsybtirg by Oxford arid Ber 
wick to York. . .

From Bediortl to Johnstowo, in Indiana. 
In Ohio. ;K ": * /_^:; .:

From Waynesviile by Bellebrook tt» 
Xenia. .. . . , , .

From Hamilton by Oxford to Bith, in 
Franklin county, I. T.

FromGallipolis to Aurora j from West 
Union to Ripley. ». N. ^ ';^. 7 ..".>j

Exom Salem by Canfield, Austintowh, 
Warrenj Braceville, Sharon, Nelson, 
Airariij Mantau, and Auvora, to New- 
jerry. ;. . . ....'-.."". :,A;-  .-:-"*:* **

Frorii West tJnioni by HallsBorough 
and Wilming'on, to Xcnia.

From Steubenvilie by Salem,- Millers- 
and Hamburgh, to Canton.

From Gallipolis by Scioto Salt Works* 
tb ChillicothCv

Frdm Averny,i3y JessuJJ tb iiidgevillci 
to intersect the post route from Cleveland 
to Detroit at Rocky River. ... ' - -' " ' 

In Indiana Territory.
Frdm Brookville by B^th to Salisbury.
From Valonia by Brownstown to New, 

in Jackson

triiesbbrough; kni$ , Godfrey's FerfjT> 
Johnston's ferry ̂ n Lynch cieek. 

Con way borough by
ferry to Marion c; h;

CHester cTH. to 
, ^ In

^ 
ouis.

front lemtgoinei'y c^h. oy . Bjatkf- 
nttre's and Hardin^s to RiceboroUgh.

, ^.
Nasliviile by MuriVeeiborough, 

Stone ^ort and Winch«sterj ia Tennes 
see; Low i y's Vari*s old place* and Black* 
btirn's to Athens, in Gedrgia.

.From Lebanon and WiiUata&bUrgl* ta 
Hilhani and Monroe. ^ ,-./."; 

v^rbra Sparta byfLibertykn^ Lebanop 
to Nashville^ -v^^ ^^•••- ..'

From Beaii*s statfeii by Stiifny's mill, 
tb ,irbri works bBvM£WS^./ Cjpek,.thenc^- 
to Dandidfee. .*,^**^f -\-.

.From Matysvilie by Morgan town tt> 
fellko Block "Housed

jFVonl i*6rt rbyal to 
kobertson* i cbiinty.. ^ >

That the post road Frejti Jonesborougjf
through Leesburjg> 

. -;C>^., •'-. _
m JonesbbrbiightS'lieesbur^, . : 
"in Mississippi Territory^ ".^ -; 

From Franklin c., h; ^Liberty, Ami*
-

;1

to Greenville
and Brownsburg.

tjr tf.
H. CIS AY, Spe*kef oT thft

;.; of Representatives.
GAILLARIJ, President 
Senate).leie. :   -  

, JAMES
so,

From Vincennes to Emmerson*s mills, 
in Enox county. ',.;.<:.

That the post roatl from Vincennes to 
Sha\vneetown pass through Harmony, hi 
Gibson county. : ^ x.:*   . _ 

In Illinois Territory*- ,*-,..,'-^ 
From Skawneetown by White c. h. 

and Edwavd c. h. to Vincennesj In Indi- 
.ana territory. -;: ^;rf^ 

In Missouri Territory. - *\t: 
St. Louis by Potosi and Law 

rence c. h. to Arkansas. ,. , ; 
From St. Charles, by Murphey's ifa St.

Johns settietnept 
ward c.-ji."

pt| to Fort Cooler or How^

h Martllandt.:'; M^-.T''/.
From 

New

3n Maryland;^ 
Trladelphia

AN ACT
Td fix the commissions of the> tbJIector&v' 

of the direct tax and internal duties 
and to revivearid continue in force "Aa 
act further to provide f»r the collecv 
tion of duties op imjSp'rte and too?-

Be it enacted'tiy the SeriatelintiHous'e 
of Refiresentdtivts ofjAe United States 
of America^ in Congress assem6lee£t That, 
Hie collectors of the direct tax arii 
internal duties shall be allowed, in lieu, 
of the commissions authorized by an ex 
isting law in each calendar year, the fol 
lowing cominisbions upon moneys ac-: 
courted for and paid by them into the; 
treasury, from ai>d. after the thirty first 
day of December^ one thousand eight 
hundred and fifteen,; that is to say : iijc- 
per Centum upon: all sums until the same 
shall amount to forty thousand dollars j 
ihree per centum upon alt sums abayei 
forty thousand until the same shall amoun"

. '« i • '.1 •» ' •« f *• .••*-«!

to one hundred dollars ;

-,.^,-;

two.per centum upon all sums above 
hundred thousand dollars: JPgd-vn 
That the entire amount of commissionl 
allowed during such year in any-collect il 
on district shaji not, exclusive ofthi 
commission allowed to. tiie colfoctoi's d^j 
signaled by th^ Secretary of the Treasy 
ry to receive the lists of taxes due on tj 
property of non-residents, exceed S 
thousand dollars^!; Jnd fir<r&rtied, /fn 
the said allowance, exceeding: "five tho^ 
sand dollars shall be made only in t!V 

year in which the cbllectq 
e receipud for the Uttt
^SB^,SS*?Sr ;i
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Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,Thai
«11 the provisions of the act " to fix the
4o»ai»eu*auons, and increase the respon-
silmity of the collectors of the direct tax
and internal dutiejs & for other purposes,

. .-connected with .the collection thereof,"
'V passed the third of March, one thousand

eight hundred and fifteen, excepting
' those contained in the first section there-
iv*>f, be, and the satne aye hereby continued
""in fo ce.

Sec. S. And be it further enacted, 
"That the act entitled " An act further to 

^provide for the^'collection of duties on 
.'Imports-and tonnage,"passed on the third 

; %day of March one" thousand eight hun- 
'* *Ired and fifteen, be, and the same is 

^hereby revived and made of force unti 
..".', thc-end of the next session of Congress
  ." and no longer.
*';" H. CLAY, Speaker of the House 
.-.  > -'""' of Representatives. 
^•:.& JOHN GAILLARD,-President 
^ U,; ~~ of the Senate, pro tempore. 
^ ;April 27, 1816. 62 
.. ^Mrovetl, JAMES MADISON.

UT . JROM THE PEOPLES ADAOOATB.

",'~l 1 maybe accused of having stolen the 
  /following confidential dispatches from 
Vthe Generals pocket book in the thea- 

' tre, or broken open his private bureau  
/in either case I care not a fig. I assure 

Vou I can prove it came honestly into my 
po-session. As it furnishes some details 

Sf.military operations, hitherto unpub-^ 
Ifis'iied, which may interest a number of 

it- readers, I cheerfully send you a co- 
for publication. I cannot say that I fair 

ly- understand it ; but it seems to be an 
r^ck£owledgmenr, on the part of the Hes- 

:5iw«s, that they made a botched piece of 
'"'^business in sending too small a number 

of conscripts to storm ihe city of Anna- 
^p is. The writer, in the hurry and con- 
fusion of a disorderly camp, has emitted 
*ht^ e the dispatch an unpardonable 

terror infaiilitai y affairs. Perhaps he was

^ &«:'

as cool a veteran as his friend
who after having written a dis- 

du ing a heavy engagement, was 
'presented with a wafer to seal it, which 

* v he peremptorily refused ; adding ««bring 
the sealing-viax and alight; it would 

Sir-^vrappear as if we were in a hurry and con- 
' " ''fusion to use a wafer."

* -' ?—

• '•:?•£,<• (CONFIDENTIAL.) 
DISASTROUS " DEMONSTRA-'-'Z'-^i' '.'- . TION."

"•'-.'.-?.'-&'• Head Quarters, 2d Brigade,
   "*# * .'.:::;;-.- Jlesaian Corjia.

ona made against the Toe in flic other 
"doubtful counties," may be more suc 
cessful than the one made on Annapolis ; 
because, if they should prove as disas 
trous, the state is evidently lost. I fee! 
convinced that no blame will attach ei 
ther to myself or the brave spirits under 
my command, for a failure of this enter 
prise, as every thing that could be done 
by men, was done by us. Inafu'ure 
and more detailed relation of this affair, 
I shall particularize the officers who 
distinguished themselves in this short, 
though inglorious campaign. .

I have the honor to be, with sentiments 
of respect and noble esteem, dear gene 
ral, yours, most obsequiouslv,

I. C. MURDER-GORE, Brig. Gen. 
Hon. Maj. Gen, KICK-and -SQUALL, 

Baltimore, v
P. S. I omitted stating that I had de 

tailed a small parly to enter Annapolis 
at evening and distribute a portion of the 
papers and hand-bills sent for circulati 
on in my superintending district.- The 
fellows hesitated at first, from an appre 
hension that they would be recognised & 
duly punished ; but having directed them 
to give out they were Democrats, and

ft if, for instance, he finds forts, and when the work of destruction' 
tiiey are nol willing to allow him what he was about to commence, he sent out a 
deems a jist compensation i' becomes .flag of truce to Com. Shaw, with assur-
j* I _ . . .1 • __.21f.«...... n ~1.. .«.» l-k?r.t» .-*_.._ *. 1_ — .^l_ A «.« . . t *4 n .s3 It £k**A tf\ Tt\f* 1141 f*his duty to act their will; to reduce his 
compensation to the rate at which it 
stood whet he entered their service, and 
at which it was therefore impliedly a- 
greed betveen them he should s'erve, un 
less it was their will to increase it.   
So far from blaming, therefore, we 
are disposed ,to applaud the frankness 
and promptitude displayed by Mr. 
Ormsby, in the instance stated below, 
aJtho* we miy regret the occasion which
calls fot it: Wat. Intel.

FROM A KENTUCKY PAPSR.

The Hon'SrjEPHEN ORMSBY, Mem 
ber of Confess from the 8th Congres 
sional District of this State, in an address 
to the Citizens, says ; 

" In heart and principle a democratic 
republican, I ram conscious it is no less 
my inclination than my duty to consult 
your will, and faithfully to represent it; 
or having mistaken it, to.be always rea 
dy to correct any error into which misap 
prehension has led me. Therefore, I 
have no hesitation to declare that my en 
deavors shall be used at the ensuing ses-

having previously advertised them as s jon Of Congress to effect a repeal of the

the old Law, or to make such provision 
for the compensation tomernbers, as my 
best judgment shall dictate, & most con 
formable to your wishes.."

deserters, I have no doubt they will ac- present (CompensationJ Law, & restore 
complish their business. They are true 
blues. This russes de guerre, as the Ja 
cobin French used to call it, together 
with the proceedings in the case, will, I 
trust, be received as a further evidence 
of my devotion to our cause, and eter 
nal hatred of Democracy, and meet your 
approbation.

I beg you will order an additional ra 
tion of whiskey per diem for my men ; it 
would render them more tractable, as 
they can drink like the very devil

Hon. Gen. Kick-and*Squall.
I. C. M.

.e- *
V vy.-
fa.. -

In obedience to your or 
ders I proceeded on the 27th ult. with 
H'jP brigade under rny command, towards

observations on me march. 
small parties of ihe enemy, in well-cho- 
*eu posi'.ions, were attacked by a mere 
Jtvm'dful of our veterans from Little Bri 
tain, headed by one of *fie Spartan band, 
Who distinguished himself at Fort Free 
frest ifi Baltimore, and were literally cut 
to pieces; although I assure you, 'pon 
honor, remarkable as it may appear^ not 
a drop of blood>was spilt in the conflict, 
tan our side. We quartered the first night 
in a bai n hear Anne Arundel, say twenty

TRIAL OF WILSON, &c.
The Paris papers give the whole details 

of the trial of gen. Wilson, Mr. Bruce, 
capt. Hutchinson and others, implicated 
n the escape of Lavalette. The two 

first are English, the latter Irish. Wil 
son, aged 38, is a retired general officer, 
and is the famou* colonel Wilson, who so 
forcibly described the barbarities of B»- 
naparte in Egypt. Bi uce is a private ci 
tizen, aged 26, and Hutchinson, of«he 
same age, acaptainofgtenadiers. They 
were treated with great lenity by the 
court, but conducted themselves, on the 
trial with a boldness bordering on con 
tempt : Indeed, the French reporter 
says, " they seemed to forget they were 
in a court of justice, but were at Asley's 
amphitheatre "-They answered ail ques 
tions promptly, and denied nothing.   
They confessed, what indeed the court 
had before known, that on receiving mz/«- 
terous application from Lavalette for pro-

LATE & PORTENTOUS NEWS 
FRCiM FRANCE.

Letter* from Paris, to May 12, state 
that war will soon take place between En 
gland on ono side, Sc Russia, Prussia, and 
the Netherlands on the other. The al 
lies had taken the command of their joint 
armies in France from Wellington. The 
English, they say, must evacuate France, 
and Prussia will take Hanover. Russia 
had resolved to put the Prince of Orange,
who married Alexander's
French throne it was

sister on the 
asserted that all

ances that he would adhere to the late 
treaty, and invited Mr. Shaler to return 
and resume his functions, which was a- 
greed to for the present.

The American Consul at Gibraltar 
had given public notice that American 
vessels might again pass up and down 
the Mediterranean without danger of mo 
lestation by the Algerines

. ,,>:^n
made use of by the-prime * "' 

uister to Mr Shaler. We shall sail

.

hence in a day or two for Barcelona, 
thence to Marseilles, and so on along 
the coast of France and Italy. - - ;

RICHMOND, (ViR.) JUNE 22.
JCT" A gentleman who left Williams- 

burg on Thursday evening, took the 
Steam Boat at James town, and arrived 
here early last evening, reports, that 5

Mr. Murray, who came passenger in or/.peP80°9 .^^ "*cn Up at Y°I>k 
  u'r I !l^,,oc fi , km. Shaw .i and brought to Wilhamsburg, on a sup-her, has despatches from Com. Shaw, j 

containing the particulars of the above 
affair with the Dev.

WASHINGTON, JUNE 24.

FURTHER FROM THE MEDI 
TERRANEAN

Extract of a letter from an officer on 
board the Mediterranean squadron. 

frigate U. States, Bay of Algiers 
Jfiril 16tf«, 1816.

« The sailing of the John Adams for 
the U. States, affords me an opportunity 
of sending you this. We broke up our 
winter quarters at Port Mahon, and an 
chored here with the fleet on tho 5th in 
stant, consisting of the Java, Constellati 
on, Erie and John Adams; the sloop of 
war Ontario is at present in Marseilles. 
A few days previous to our departure 
from Mahon, an English squadron ren 
dezvous in that harbor; they remained 
a couple of days, and went off and on 
our arrival here, we found them anchor 
ed in order of battle abreast the batter 
ies. This fleet consisted of 6 line of bat 
tle ships, 2 frigates, 3 sloops of war, a 

and the necessary number of 
Exmouth, (formerly 
had his flag in the

bomb
transpor
admiral

Lord 
Pellew,)

We learn from them 
hey were destined for

parties in France, except the emigrant 
royalists, would favor this scheme. Car- 
not and other exiles, who had been in 
Russia, were expected at Brussels where 
Soult, Vandamnae, Seves and others

Boyne, the only f-decker in the fleet. 
in Mahon, that 
this place their

object, the liberation of all the Christian 
slaves. To effect this, an unconditional 
demand was to be made first; if refused, 
a certain reason was to be offered; and if 
that also failed, the batteries and town 
were to be attacked. The first proposi 
tion, it would appear, has been rejected 
and the second one accepted; in conse-

were treated wiih great respect. The j nce of which 320 liberated slaves 
Austrian head quarters were near Gre-! hftve actuauy been received on board the

ational \ diffe ,.ent transports and the fleet got un- 
ghbor- j a mornin. They are

disguised as a British general, in open 
day.

They answered that they were influen 
ced by humanity alone in the enterprize: 
That they had never seen Lavalette, un 
til the moment of his escape and Ma 
dame Lavalette, being called as a witness 
by some of the accused, after surveying 
the British prisoners, deposed, that she 
had never seen them before. Bruce a- 

owed that he took a great interest in the 
fate of Ney, and that he escorted Lava-

noble, and they permitted the national 
flag to fly throughout all that nei 
hood. The Du'se de Richlieu had accu 
sed Count DVArtois of wishing to de 
throne Louis. Vhe whole Bourbon fa 
mily were at dagger's point. " The ty- 
gress of Ango«leme was mad ,'" 
dread of expulsion, the Bourbons were 
accumulating money to send to Ameri 
ca.

Letterffjn Havre, May 12.

" I have this instant arrived ftom 
" S^J^^ffg^fe^^T^^Tm

vengeance. ....
** The tribunals of blood dare no lon 

ger to assemble. There have been 
within three days more than 500 persona 
arrested, but they are afraid io try them 
in their halls We are on the eve of a 
great explosion* our separation will not 
be as long as we expected six months 
ago. Bait. Patriot.

VilOM THE VIRGINIA AROUS.

two miles from the capital, where we iette in his escape on horseback. Wilson 
fared tolerably well. We discovered, being asked by the president of the court

if he was not the author of a celebrat-however, that arsenic had been placed in 
two,or thi ee springs of wate , by the De- 
mocrats of the place, no doubt wr.h an 
intention to poison my brigade ; but the 
vigilance and skill of Dr. PEACEFIELD 
(to whose unremitted exertions I sm 
much indebted for its health) foiled this, 
diabolical at empt. In arriving near the

ed work, which spread violent suspicions 
against the morality of certain agents for 
Bonaparte in Egypt ? Answered, " it is 
true I said that which I believe to be 
true." They were of course convicted ; 
and thoMgh it was in the discretion of the 
judge to sentence them to any period of

cry next day, I took a position, and re-|imprisonment, from three months, to two 
conuoitred the place myself. As it was yearS) he adopted without hesitation, the

•'.•^ '-»>..--

pnly intended at first to make a demon 
duration, I was in hopes of converting it 
into a real attack immediately ; but the 
reinforcements from Kent Island

rJ-

were
found to be so trifling, not only in point 
of numbers, but 50 cu sedly ill fed and 
Clothed, reminding me of Falstaff's hun 
gry and shirtless company, that f con 
cluded |t would only be an useless waste 
of nobte blood to attack the foe, who had 
ja command of the heights which encom- 

' (-^ passed and commanded the environs of 
£;| the city, were completely entrenched, 
j Tri'h a large park of artillery, and out- 
'{•\ tmmbered us nearly two to one ; for I ap- 
-^ proacned so near as to be able to « count 
''£ noses." Under these circumstances I 

it prudent to withdraw my forc-
yeu as

shortest allowable term. Previous to the 
sentence, Wilson and Bruce both addres 
sed the court in long speeches, explana 
tory of their conduct. Bmce avowed
himself an Enlish but declared

and make report thereof to
f-}; Commander in_chief.of the Hessian cvrnf..- pensation 
* This''unfortunate affair has left the ene- o'lsin *! a'

his detestation of that fictitious revoluti 
onary liberty which had desolated" Eu 
rope. Neither Madame Lavalette, her 
daughter, aged 14, nor her nurse, were 
implicated. Madame L's. chairman and 
valet, were acquitted ; but Eberle, the 
turnkey, was convicted, and sentenced 
to two years imprison menu Madame 
L's. conduct was fully justified.

Boston Patriot.

The discussion continues among Jhe 
people, particularly in the western states,

Nevr clouds seems to overshadowillfat- 
ed France. The report of a late treaty of 
alliance between the Emperor of Russia, 
his majesty of Austria, & the king of the 
Netherlands, to whom it is supposed the 
crown of France is destined another re 
port statiag that Lord Wellington has 
been deprived of the command of the 
Russian troops in France all seem to in 
dicate an approaching rupture between 
(he Allies. Th" assurances ofCastk- 
reighre^pec'ing \\\c- friendly dispositions 
of Russia to ards England, are no more 
to be credited than his protestations ol 
British amity towards America what 
ever may be the case, we venture to pre 
dict that neither 'he King of the Nether 
lands, nor Napoleon the first, not Napo 
leon the second, shall reign over France. 
 A scheme, to which Alexander is fa 
vorable, has long been in agitation and 
this change may be the harbinger of its 
execution. .

on the subject of the Congressional com- 
Its advocates are not numer- 

or any other quarter ; fewerr- f   . . f» I   -__-   - j   --   -^4U v*L-W*bl,\SV**-Sl; my in quiet possession of the city and in number than they would otherwise be, 
%->our withdrawing appears to have made r ,robably because,'it is easier to condemn 
, fcim .sensible of his superiority, in which than to uphold ; to swim wiih the 
.-. lie triumphantly exults. It is to be re-t than against it. In fact, the f(

. '

V

gretted that Count Heeltafi, who had 
Charge of a corps trom Mobtown, intend 
ed to be attached to my brigade, did not 
Come up in time   I feel convinced we 
ehoujd have been able to have made a 
most brilliant and successful issue of the 

^'Campaign in this quarter ; whereas, now, 
ijgjl/r$m €/ie advanced season, no good can 
:|? rejult, if even we obtain sufficient num- 

-c bers and take possession of the town, as 
cannot quietly hold possession. Ia- 

' wait your further orders.
* ) ; The conscripts evince a degree of «n- 
%;paranel d insubordination since we re-
•^ ̂ tired from the city. They complain that
tUwe have not complied with our erigage-
r"£I»ents   two months pay are due them,

land our funds are exhausted to the las?
^fanning   and some have piled their

;jarm» and gone off. Jn this shameful
, -predicament I know not what to do, and

speedily to hear from you. ,. 
1 sincerely hope, that the

have

current 
few who 

deended the measure appear ra-

NEW YORK, JUNE 29. 
LATEST FROM ALGIERS.

Last evening arrived at this pert the 
U.S. corvette John Adams, captain 
Trenchard, from Algiers.

The John Adams sailed from Algiers 
on the 17th of May, in company with the 
United States squadron under the com 
mand of Commodore Shaw, the whole of 
which were bound on a cruize, except 
the sloop of war Ontario, which sailed for 
Marseilles. '' . , .

We are informed that a serious mis 
understanding had arisen between the 
Dey of Algiers and the Americans, from 
what particular Causes we have not

der way yesterday morning. They 
bound to Tunis, having the same object 
in view there  1 have further collected 
on this subject from our Consul, & from 
the other Consuls, residing al this place, 
the following information, that the Eng 
lish have negociated for the ransom of 
the Neapolitans and Sardinians only ; 
they amount to twelve hundred and odd; 
they have agreed to pay g 1000 a head 
for the former, and &500 for the biter. 
-A naacii J^tHB«^n4JaeAe.counUieJS Olid Al- gicrs TO 6e a consequence. I ne motrsy
was paid for those who have been taken 
away, and as soon as the necessary sum 
for the iansom of those remaining shall 
be tenderd, they will be liberated also.^  
You are not to understand that the Eng 
lish bear this expense ; on the contrary, 
it is boine fcy^he respective governments 
to which those slaves belong. The En-
 glish are only agents in the affair, though 

doubt not but the circumstance will be 
trumpeted to the world under the head 
of British magnanimity. A single boat, 
making them a similar offer, would have 
met with the like success. I was pre 
sent at an audience of the Dey, in com 
pany with Com. Shaw and our Consul 
(Mr. Shaler. r The ratified treaty which 
came out ia the Java, was on this occasi 
on presented to him. , He affected not 
to understand why anothtr treaty, as he 
termed it should be offered him. This 
being explained, he required that the 
two treaties would be compared, and be 
ing assured they were word for word the 
same, he intimated notwithstanding, that 
several of the articles had undergone 
some change, that neither himself nor his 
council could understand them; that pre 
sents had been promised him which he 
had never received, that the brig and her 
crew had not been restored according 
to treaty stipulation (alluding to the 
brig taken last summer and carried

position of their having been Pirates !" 
There are a variety of accounts connect 
ed with the transaction but the storf 
goes, that they had been cruising on the 
high seas, had captured a Portuguese* 
and Spanish vessels, and put into the   
Capes with their booty, when r-ome <of 
them went on boai d of a packet bound to 
Baltimore, with most of their spfecie.;  
Another part of the crew had put into the 
Severn and some of them had gone to 
York disputes had arisen among theni| 
which had led to a developement of their 
vocation They were about to be exa* 
mined in Williamsburg. The vessel 
was about being brought into York.

SNOW IN JUNE, EIGHTEEN 
INCHES DEEP n

Extract of a letter, dated at IVaterbury, 
Vermont^ June 9, to a, gentleman J9 
Windsor.
During the Oth inst. the snow fell ra 

pidly in all the towns about here, but 
melted as it fell. Much snow fell on 
Friday night, and on Saturday in the a£» 
teruoon, in many places; in Williams- 
town it was TWELVE, and in Cabbot* 
EIGHTEEN INCHES DEEP! T|e 
ground at Montpelier, was generally co 
vered during the whole of yesterday, apfl 
the mountains, as far as we can see, arp 
yet completely white. *'-' V

I can find no person who has ever 
fore seen snow on the earth in June 
This part ef the country I assure yott 
presents a most dreary aspect. Greafc. 
coats and mittens are almost as general* 
ly worn as in January, aud fire i» 
pensable. '•;'_*;.•$ v^ /. v''v s'^i^^
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ther to give ground to their antagonists. 
Vox Pofmli Dei. In our government
the popular will must be obeyed-and if U 11" ffTt™ ^T^ T "m* S01 
the disappointed of this lavr^e general ^ * but undcrstand that 
among the people, we have no doubt it 
will be repealed or modified at an early 
day, though the public interest should 
certainly suffer by it. It would be better 
i> is possible even supposing the measure 
a just one, that the public interest should 
suffer, in a small degree by the abroga 
tion of it, than that it should suffer essen 
tially by introducing discord into the re 
publican ranks.

We regard it as the essense of repub 
lican government, as it is the rule of rea 
son in private life, when a man believes 
he has deviated from the path of du*y 
to endeavor to regain it. It i s the dutv 
of every .representative to obey the will 
of his constiuents so far as he can ascer 
tain it > U he perceives be has $\

the delay of the* Restoration of the brig of 
war, driven ashore by Commodore Deca- 
tur, and seized by the Spaniards, was one 
of the causes; and that the Dey was a 
bout to send out his fleet to cruise against 
the Americans in violation of the late 
treaty of peace.

Com. Shaw, apprised of Hie hostile in 
tentions of the Dey, proceeded with the 
whole squadron in the Mediterranean to 
the port of Algiers ; and being well pro 
vided with fire ships, &c. threatened im 
mediate destruction to his majesty's fleet, 
as well as his capital. Mr. Shaler, the 
American consul, had previously repair 
ed on board our fleet. This sudden and 
unexpected appearance of the squadron 
caused great confusion & fear; the Dey, 
with Aiia household* fled to one of the.

into Carthagena, where the Spaniards 
detained her under the plea that she 
was captured within their jurisdiction) 
and concluded by observing that we 
were unworthy of his confidence.    - 
With this understanding we parted. 
The next day Mr. Shaler required an«- 
ther audience of him, and was refused ; 

had, however an interview with the 
)rime minister, whose conduct and lan 
guage was the m»st insulting, and the 
reaty was -returned. Under these cir 

cumstances it was thought most advisa- 
)le for him to withdraw from the shore ; 
and he took up his residence on board 
this ship. After four day's negotiation 
under the protection of a white flag, the 
dispute was arranged so far, that the Dny 
re-acknowledged the treaty, & promised 
to await instructions from the President, 
in relation to the points in dispute. If 
the government give him a brig of war 
of the same class, and pay him forty five 
thousand dollars for her crew, the present 
treaty my continue for some time. This 
is the opinion of our consul. We con 
sider our present relations with this Re 
gency to be nothing more than a truce. 

The Spaniards thought proper a cou 
ple of weeks ago, to return the brig and 
crew in dispute. She was given to them 
as a present from their sovereign, and 
they have impressed on the mind of the 
Dey that it does not lessen his claim on 
the United States, nor interfere with the 
article of the treaty which embraces this 
point. Our friends the Suglish, who. 

just left here, have beeft,puttingva, 
word in his ear ; they told him 
neither ships oar mcnejf*"

« -••
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Bobert Slevens, Kensej Harrison, 
VVm. E, Meconikin, James Roberts..

Elector of President and Vice President of the 2£
States 

For Telbot, Cat+lint, $ the Upper District «fD(j$
M .-' .,-/.-. Chester Counties. . . i : 

'-':'"'' John Bennett. - v \
Representative to Congrets. 

Ftir Queen Ann's, Gorelinc
  j, Thomas Culbreth, ' „••••

Care'ine—Electors of the. Senafa-g..  >'  
Frederick Holhrook, James Keene. , ",_ . *

Delegates to the Assembt'y. ' i r 
VVm. Hard castle, Montgomery Dennt| 
Peter VViUia, , - Elijah Barwick.  

Dorchester—Elector* of the Senate. ? 
Capt.SolcmonFrazier, Wm.Wi,~

J£ ••<

/I ' FROM THE SOUTH. - > ; 
MILLEDGEVILLE, June 12. -

Extract of a letter from an intelligent, 
gentlemen, to the editors of this pa^* 
per, dated " .* V 

Fort Stoddert, (M. T.) May 16. f
" I have just heard of the safety of Mr* 

Lawson, ene of the surveyors who
supposed to have been cut of by a partjr/. ,*""of the hostiles. He passed tinmoleated 
though considers himself fortunate ; tho. 
Indians were frequently .near 
often discharged th«ir ̂ riftes feft f^r



they will commit some'depreda- 
tion at a period not very, far dis»ant, not 
withstanding every public -exertion is 
made and will be enforced, to suppress 
their present opposition to the completi-
on of the survey. The 
Johnson and M'Gaskey

murderers of 
have not been

discovered, but such steps are ordered 
to be taken as will doubtless ensure their 
apprehension. Reconnoitring parties will 
be kept out, with instructions to treat as 
enemies, every party of Indians found on 
the ceded territory, after allowing those 
V/ho are not provided for by the treaty 
of Pert Juckson, but still remain within 
the U. Sates* limits, a reasonable time 
to remove. For the moment this will 
create commotion, but there is sufficient 
force to crush ajiy Indian tribo. Should 
the mimUrrers of Johnson and M'Gaskcy 
have taken refuge in Pens^cola, they 

' will be formerly demanded ; a id refused, 
I hope the government will lake such 
Ctepts as to have them forthcoming.

" The Com nissioners have as far as 
practicable, completed the boundary line 
between the United States and the Creek 

. JvT ation. The government will have to 
treat with the Chocktaws, Cherokues and 
Ciiickasawsj, before any thing more can 
be done ; those tribes object to the li 
mits as defined at Fort Jackson. You 
liave doubtless ere this, seen the treaty as 
concluded by the deputation of the Che- 

, lokees, subject t£ the ratification of the 
nation there is no doubt of its being 
sanctioned. Comparing those limits or 
boundaries with the treaty of Fort Jack 
son, we lose an immense valuable tract 
of country. There will be a strong work
"in Escambia, near the line of demarka-

va;eer.
xvas divided among the crew of the pri- , that jus* before Jeavingthat Island, asliip

had arrived in 14 days f-o:n London 
bringing a report that the Prince Regent 
of Great Britain had died suddenly, im 
mediately before she sailed. Tliisintel- 
'igence was verbal, as the captain had not 
time to obrari any printed advices. The 
report was doubted at Madeira., The 
same vessel also brought the-report 01 
of the marriage of the Princess Charlotte 
of Wales to the Prince of Cobourg.  
The event most probably took place be 
fore the fleaih of the Regent.

It will be observed that this intelli 
gence, however tlnubtful .it may be, is 
several clays later than our printed dates 
from that country.

——-Hi

A friend of ours copied the following) 
from what ivlr. Benson toici that friend, 
were the original instructions to Fisk.

Of the person whose name is signed, 
we have npt knowledge, but several of 
those, who are called agents, are among 
the most respectable characters in tiie 
United States, and would be incapable of 
countenancing any thing dishonorable ; 
this letter may not be genuine, and Mr. 
Tayk>r*s name may have been used for 
some sinister purpose ; when we say, 
we have no knowledge of Mr. Taylor, we 
would not be understood as saying, that 
he would countenance any thing disho 
norable.

Copy of Instructions to 3. *Vs£,
der of the Privateer schooner Santa- 
fecmo.
SIR You will proceed with the schr. 

Santafecino on a cruize off Cadiz, mak 
ing it your business to avoid speaking all 
men of war. In case of falling in with a 
large quantity of money, you will return 
immediately off this coast, and send up 
to the agent for a person to receive it, 
and return immediately on a cruize. It 
you fall in with any fast sailing vessel 
that may become a prize, you will keep 
her with you, in order to put valuable 
cargoes pn board of her that you may find 
in dull sailing vessels, giving the prison 
ers the dull sailing vessels and dispatch 
ing the faster to the River de la Plata, 
or to Port-au-Prince, to the agent there> 
in case of the cargo answering better

The late accounts fro'm the Mediter 
ranean seem to indicafe that the Peace 
exacted from the fearsibf the Dey of Al 
giers, is likely to praye a, .Truce merely. 
The Dey must be infatuated indeed, if 
he further provoke the vengeance, that 
we "have neither ships nor money."  
Although we may have no money to 
spare for tribute, nor even for the ran 
som of slaves, he vrill find we have ships 
enough to chastise insolence arid punish 
piracy. It appears indeed, that, alarm 
ed for his safety, the Dey quailed when 
our brave Shaw xvas ready to light the 
Mediterranean with the flames of his ca 
pital; still it is represented, that he is 
very willing to break his royal piratical 
word whenever it is convenient to him. 
If the official papers on this subject, 
which are forwarded to the President, 
should be published, we shall have a

than the River de la Plata, altering all (more distinct idea of the state of our re 
marks of bales or cargo, being sure to ! lations with the Algerine power. Hos-

BALTIMORE, JUNE 27. 
IMPORTANT.

• Capt. WATKINS, arrived at this port 
irom Port-au-Prince, has handed us the 

'allowing, which was received there just 
fofe his departure. - '

uport-au-.Prince,June6, 1816.
f^Copy of a letter from Mr. Francis Sage 

at Jacquemel, to Mr. Scribner, a mer 
chant of_this place.
((.{ arrived here last evening, smd ac 

cording to promise, hasten to give you 
the news of the Carthagenian expediti 
on, as received by a vessel from Curra- 
xqa, that carne into port yeste'day.   
The fleet, it appears, proceeded to the 

<: J&land of Margaretta, which they took 
inith but little trouble, where they hung 
and shot 7 or 800 Royalists here they 
took 13 vessels of war and 8200,000 in 
cash   With this reinforcement they 
went to Cumana, which, together with 
6 OP 8 towns oh the Main, is in their pos 
session ; and the last news slates, that 
theT vrere marching trku«iph«ntly_ fi>- 
Wards Carraccas, winch no doubt, is in 
-their hands before this time. The Roy- 
«Hst Gen. MORILLO has made several 
attempts to penetrate to Santa Fe, but 
has been often defeated ; he is now coop 
ed up in Car'.hagena, from which he 
cannot stir without the greatest hazard. 
In short, the Patriots seem to get the 
better of the Royalists in all parts, and 
it appears to roe very probable they will

REPUBLICAN STAR,
OH

General Advertiser.

E A S T O N:

carry their point

THE SCHOONER ROMP.
'' From the Richmond Compiler, we 
tsave copi«d into a preceding column an 
account of the seizure }f this vessel, and 
of the arrest of two of her officers. Be 
fore this account came on, an accident

5 j>ut the officers of government in this ci 
ty in possession of some information 
touching the schr. which induced Capt. 
SPENOB to despatch the U. S. »chr. Asp, 
.Sailing Master J>0xsey, armed & mann 
ed with' 80 or 90 seamen, marines and

- soldiers, to take the Romp. As the case 
3s now before a judicial tribunal, justice 
requires a suspension of public opinion 

its merits. ' » ' 

THE PIRATES. A 
ADDITIONAL PARTICULARS.
We published a few days since from 

the Richmond papers an account of a 
number of Pirates who had been taken 
into custody, at York, Virginia ; the fol 
lowing additional particulars are from 
the Norfolk Ledger. We have thought 
fit to omit thft list of agents' names? 
published in the article alluded to, as we 
are acquainted vvith some of the respect 
able characters mentioned, and 'leem it 
unfair to give their names ?o the public, 
until we shall gain more authentic infor- 
jpation on the subject. -

TUESDAY MORNING, JULV 2. 1»16.

gainst Buenos Ayres to act hostile, you [shall have a force competent to cope 
are at liberty to do the same, and send ; wrth the united hostility of all Bar* 
your prizes into Buenos Ayres in case of bary. Nat. Intel. 
no blockade, but if blockaded, Black Ri-'    =-_____._._'--.'. ____ 
ver, on the coast of Pantagonia, and from 
thence send a despatch over land to Bue 
nos Ayres, to the agent there. Should 
the Island of St. Marga'ettabe open, you 
may send in some prizes there, being 
careful to seal Up all papers found on 
board prizes, taking declarations of cap 
tains, making them declare the owners 
of enemies property, attested by 2 or 3 
persons of his own crew, sealing this up 
and sending it by the piize master to the 
agent wherever it may be. You will be 
careful not to meddle or make with any 
neutral flag of any nation wtiateve-, but 
keep up the supplies of provisions and 
recruits, particularly rejecting all Span 
ish and Portuguese recruits that may of- 
fen When returning to the coast of N. 
America, give the Chesapeake or Dela 
ware the preference, as they are the portsX 
moat safe. Embrace every opportunity
of reporting the Santafecino^&_vojj.r DJ'o=

~TTt~I3aIt!more. In
case of going to the River de la Plata, 
touch at the Island of St. Sebastian, on 
the coast of Brazil, for information res 
pecting the River, provided you have not 
obtained satisfactory information from
some ship at sea on that subject, When 
directing your prizes to the River, you 
will caution your prize master not to 
speak any full rigged brig or ship on the 
coast of Brazil i when entering the River 
de la Plata, keep the south shore on 
board, and go into Ensinada de Bargari. 

THOS. TAYLOR,

no doubt, from crcum 
have been %iaied to us,

* The fiernbns fiut on board "Mere Capt. 
Thomas A. Bais* 1st Lieut. Wm. 

P. Moore ) 2rf Lieut. John Bodily, Prize 
Master, Nathaniel E. Hunter, de.

A few days since a schooner left this 
port, of a very suspicious charactep ; in 
deed we have 
stances which 
that she is bound upon n cruize. She 
cleared for St. Thomas   a list of her car 
go induces a suspicion, that she was 
bound not to a market. .

On Saturday last, one of the passen 
gers in the Stage on the Philadelphia 
road, near Havre-de-Grace, by a sudden 
jolt, was thrown out and killed. It ap 
peared on examining his papers and ef- 
tects, that his name was WADE, that he 
had some connexions with the pirates of 
whose arrest we yesterday gave an ac 
count, copied from a Richmond paper; 
and, we understand, some curious disco 
veries were made in relation to the per 
sons who were concerned in the Romp. 
He had with him a great variety of flags, 
apparently intended to be used as signals

.      *  -  '   " V '".je^ ;-,.'~-'*te'-*?$.^'j'7Si"p <*<f'vX*f*y'-'*-~-- >.. -  ':>' ;>--' -!-  
r,   . ; V, .Y T,- '   - .1" -V  - A-T'-^Sp'  >l "t . ;  ' T V,- .»'.,  1 ' . . .-' .-v_:...:>;": '' • ..,.' ' • •*'••' :/.;^J,^.^^
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Land for Salei

HARVEST AT HAND.

The farmers of this county -are on the eve of 
commencing their WHEAT HARVEST, which 
may be considered (compared to those for sever 
al years) a saving crop, though in some instances 
not so heavy, in most the grain promises tine, 
with flattering prospects for a .good price, wean 
ticipatean early return of a pleasant, countenance 
and social convialty among a class of our fellow 
citizens, who can'aut justly be entitled to the me 
rit due their undeviaiing exertions in the main 
chance   that they may r-ceive' the '/reward ot 
their labor" ought to be the wish of ALL', as by
them all other branches of bdsmdsB are ofcl io 
 motTod. '

SWISS

oi

One of our late London paper* atatos, that/owr 
hundred emigrants left Swita'erjand, on 
of April, and proceeded dowj^the Rhine to H 
land, where they intended toVhibafk fur Ameii 
ca. They briqg with them, iris ilaid considera 
ble property   suffi. ient to establish themselves 
comfortably in this country.

N. Y. Comedy, of June 25. .

The Legislature of DeleWare' has presented 
Captain Macdnnough an elegant tea service of 
plate, with suitab e devices atTd "inscriptions, to 
getter \v\lh an elegant sword, as a mark of their 
highadmiratien of his gallantry in the battle of 
La&e Champlain. j

N Y. Gazette June 26.m _ __ - /
C*n Monday evening amah fora Wager, at 

Vaaxhali Gardens, eat three dozen glasses of ICE 
CREAM and drank thtee half gills of Brandy, in 
ten Minute*;.   Dim. Press. <

Departed tin.* lileatjiut lu o'clock, on Sunday 
the 2Ud of.lnne.at N^w MarLet, in Dorchester 
coui-tv, Mr. HENRY HASTUHS. Iipleastd Gad 
'o i.fflictthe deceased with a long and painful in 
liispasi'.ion, which he bore with patience and re 
Mgnation, leaving behind a disconsolate wife and 
three children to lament his loss. His heart and 
house v.ere always open to those that were in 
want. In him the Widow and Orphan found ? 
xirid protector * ahd the weary strainger a ready 

friend.
,   i-<t>h &ttrird\iy ere"nihs; lai k, at in advanced 
age Mr Kr>t igxt.it W rbb. of 'his town.

at sea. Fed. Gazette*.

REPUBLICAN MEETING.

The Repyblioah Voters ofQye'eh Ann*s coun- 
tv are   equated to meet 8t Church Hi!l, on 

| TUESDAY, the "23d infant, at 10 o'clock, for the 
purpose of nominating two persons as Electors 
of the Senate, and alt>o.of appointing three per 
sons as a committee to meet a like number from 
Kent county tr se'ect a candidate as Elector of 
President and Vie? President.

A NUMBER OF VOTERS^ 
Church Hill, July 2 1816. ., t -

In 'addition we have to state, that a 
JHfrt Benaon, late of the above named 
schooner, states that she sailed from Bal 
timore on a cruize, on the 11th of April 
last, is 160 tons,mounted 6 eighteen poun- i 
ders manned with 59 men : that the crew j nere 1S ai 
were chiefly Americans, and were igno- i one ot the 
rant of the owners, when they engaged ; 
Xvas under- the colors of Buenos Ayres,
she was commanded by Squire Fisk kite 
a, sailing master "m the Navy of the Uni 
ted States. While on a cruize they cap 
tured several vessels among them was 
a brig supposed to be worth 100,000 dol 
lars, which was ordered for Buenos Ay- 
res.

From the tyranny of the Captein, and 
disgusted with the proceedings on board 
(which we understand were those of pi- 
lates,) the crew rose upon the Captain 
and officers, put him Sc four of the supe 
rior officers, in irons, and afterward put 
tliem or> board the English Cutter Shark 
fi-om Liverpool, bound to Martinique.  
They afterwards brought the vessel into 
East River, as above stated. Some spe- 

ttkefi hvyfr ft, vessel they hoarded;

-.';( V-'£&  . 

PHILADELPHIA, JUNE 24. 
Extract of a letttr f-om an officer ot the 

U. States' Navy, to his friend in the 
town of Providence, dated ::* :.

N. Orleans May 5, 1816. 
captured schr. Comet,comman* 

Capt. Mitchell, recently arrived 
here is abom 53 tons burthen, and is

sailing vessels to her 
size I ever saw. She haePon board-when 
taken, one Ipng 12 pr. on a pivot, 1816
years old, and 5 other guns, from 3 10 6 
prs. all brass. The prize is from 50 lo 
60,000 dolls. One small basket is said 
to contain 10,000 dollars in jewellery. 
The cabin contained a quantity of beau 
tiful china ware, and the wardrobe of the 
capt. is very elegant. He and his crew 
are closely confined in prison, and will 
soon, on a charge brought against them, 
be tried for piracy. From the best in 
formation, Mitchell's papers appear to 
be forged.*'

CHARLESTON, June 20. 
FROM ENGLAND VIA/ MADEIRA.

We learn verbally, by the British ship 
.flo//rCapt. Cuthbertson^ arrived yester 
day iron* Madeira, in 36 days passage.

BANK OF CAROINE,

The btor*/.hotd«r» in this In^tjtuti&n are hereby 
notified that an election for nine directors will be 
held at the Court House in Deriton on the first 
Monday in August next, tcr ronYinence'at 10 o' 
clock, A M. and dose at 3 fe M. '£ ^ '•' " v 

By order,
THO. 

July 2 5 -
. ."i .j?{\ •'-':*' '•

P. S. ,By the act ofincoifjwraiion hot 
than seven of the present boa i*d are eligible. 

t ______ *•*'' ._;;_, \'-'v ; . T C.

:. ..- ;  NOTICE* ( 'V. , .
The subscribers having entered Into partner 

ship in trade under the firm «f

EDMONDSOtf &
Respectfully inform their friend.-* and the public, 
that they hare received a well chosen assort 
ment of

Dry Goods & Groceries,
Which they vvi!|sell on pleasing terms for cash, 
at the store lately occupied by Hands & Ed- 
mondaon.

JOSF.Pfi EDMOWD30N 
- ISAAC ' 

'July* tt *•

Three valuable FARMS will be bflerred at 
Public Sale on the premises, on the following 
days, viz. No 1 & 2 on the 29th day of the pre 
sent month; and No. 3 on the 51st-day of the 
same month.

No. I is situated in Kings creek Hun 
dred, Tulbot county, formerly the pioperty'o 
Sumu'l l>ovman, deceased, at present occ'i.piec 
!>y Abner Kiiby. This firm contains about 
three hundred and forty-eight acres of Land, 
more or less. ,

No. 2 contains about three hundred 
and twenty-six acrts, more or less, and joins No. 
1, at present in the tennre of Joseph S;»encc.- 
It is intended to lay oft'three farms, so that each 
shall have a proper proportion ef timber, as no 1 
is at present more pleililhDy supplied with that 
necessary article than no. 2, T!.e soil of each of 
the above descri'>ed farms is well adapted to the 
culture of cdrn, wheat, tobacco and clover, &c. 
ind is thought to be very congenial to the use ol 
Plaster of Paris. - . v \ , ' 1 i

No. 3 contains about one hundred and 
seventy acres, more or Jess, situated in a fork ol 
the miJl pond of John Bennett's mill. This is 
what is commonly called excellent corn lane, 
the soil being a rich light loam well adapted to 
the growth of clover, with assistance of P.aistet 
of Paris ; any further description is dcem«.d un 
necessary Persons wishing to purchase will no 
doubt view the property. ;

There will also be offered at pnblic salt on the 
2d day of the 8tb month, several Lots of from 5 
to 7 acres, near the to -vn of Easton, on the road

Dover Bridge Also a smaULot near Easton 
Poin?.

'Platts of the above described property will be 
made out as soon as possible, which may be 
seen at the subscribers office, previous ta the 
sales. "-, '-

ROBERT MOORE, Ex'er 
of Vtfm. Meluj, dec'd.

7tn mo. Sd S i'. -' .

N. B. On the 30th inst. will be offered at pub 
ic sale on the court house green a pair of timber
wheels with a screw. R. M.

For Sale, Castle Haven*
A very handsome Country Rtnderict.
This place lies in Dorchester county, on the 

liver Great Ch»ptank, about 15 miles from its 
nouth and. 8 from Cambridge It contains 

nearly 500 acres of L AND The dwelling hou** 
6 built of bricks, two stories high, with three 
 ooms on the first fl >or and four chambers It 
tands upon a high point of Land, between the 
Flivei- and a Creek. The garden descends gen 
Iv from the house to the water, with an orchard 

on one side, containing a considerable variety of 
fruit There is a well of good wa.er, and the si 
tuation is v.ery healthy. There are a large barn, 
stable, carriage house and all other necessary 
bui'dings.

Nearly a rail* from the dwelling house, Ihere 
is a new commodious house for an Overseer;, 
with a young orchard of apple trees, just begin 
ning to bear No place can be better situated for 
fish, oysters and wild fowl.

If this place should not be sold at prirafce sala, 
it will he offered on the premises, in the last week 
of July inst. For terms apply to

JAMES KEMP. 
Baltimore, ju?? 1 3

;.**:J^%."'£&$^'£/«i^
Iff of Cfaims for 'firopcrttf lost* <?8/U 
lured or destroy^ whilst iff 'iff* *»f/fe 
tary »f rrnce: vftte U:.'State*. duMn* .,
the iat^^rV'm:^ '^*^***?^|f  "£

-  :-: :::.-: ;.\WAsrii''ivcV6w;-J'ih***tiTBfit*T#.'r .' : 
Explanatory supplemental ru
t*i 11 »U •' • - • . ' " »in a.i tne cases com'wbfnwen t 

this office of the 3d inst. the following 
mental regulation mnit be, ebstrye^ %^,e?ei 
claimant, viz: •• '^-"'^,'•"' -;,< v'v ' " ;"*':''.'

Whenever the evidence, on 'batn, Vt^y "* 
cer of the late army of the United §tates, 
be taken, or the certificate of any officer, in fief- 
vice at the time of giving itj shall be ^btairiea^ 
such evidence Or such certificate must fexpreslri 
!y state, whether any certificate pr other vobchi 

in relation to the claim in question, has been
 ~ within-the knowledge 6f such dfficef.--

er
.

The claimant must alsb ^eclire, on oath, tha> 
he h a? ,hevipr received frote any person any snch 
certificate or voucher, 'or, if receiy^eifj, mbststsfe 
the cause of its n»n production In everj casrk 
the name 6f the officer furnishing *ach certifi- 
cate or voucher, together with its date, a» 
a* can be ascertained, will alsobe re<jutre6/. 

-. Ri  HARD BLAND LEE,
••

juhe 26, (July 2) S
The Printers in the United Slates or Terr!- 

:cries thereof, who are employed to prfht th'e 
Laws of the United States, are requested «o 
nublish this'notice for eight week's successively 
once a week, and send their bills to this* ' *'-~ 
"or payment. -' '' ' .i,m^m

NOTICE _ _.___.
Thbi?e teoldiers belonging to tfi$riaft'iuftty^if;>:^?£i 

he United States . entitled to pensions, are irt-i ? i?i| 
brined, that it is only necessary to fofward.ib^iSr^ji^i
I m f*\\ J> |~ fffPlL * » ̂  JBAM** £.__('_... ^C J?_ 1.1_?!**..!_ *. _ i L_i'^ '- * 'V. *'"<

War
State
to receive their allowances, when certificates qf
pension will be issued by the Secretary, of'War*-'.*';
and forwarded to them, tree of charge whatever; r 
and also, that the services of an agent are not at : 
ill required in procuring for them their pension « 
awarded bj* the / Wertoment to that - 
and their WoUhSs. r -. :^r^f. 

War Department, June }^^-'^^f 
The Editors uhli^hin-the Law« ib

'$

ed States are required to give this ad vertieemerrjt 
'»iir weeks insertion, and send their aecotuats foi'.
aymentto the Department of Wir»
July 2 a \... ,'. . , .^•-'-

LIST OF LETTERS*
Rctiutin.ing iii the Post Office, 

Md. July 1st, 1816.
A* . . -'' ''. 'K. 3fc 

saac Atkinson, i . 
father Atkinsett;

m

Valuable Land for Sale.
Agreeably to the last will atad testament Jof

wilLhc-Soltiat.. - 
;.uMic sale.-on the premibes, at 1 f o'Clock, on
TdURSOAY, the jfitst day of August wear, if 
fiir, if not, the next 'air day. a tract of LAND, 
containing about 178 acres, situated -bout two 
and .1 half miles from Church Hill. This Land 
I* we't adapted to the growth of whe4t and corn, 
ind is ennui to any in the neighbood with proper 
attention ; there is on the premises a good dwell 
ing house and kitchen, a large barn, stable and 
oiher out houses, a large orchard of excellent ap 
l>'e trees, and also several excellent beds of shell 
marie Any person wishing to view the premi 
 ^es will call on. Mr Joseph Smyth, who Hve* 
on the s&me, or on tpe subscriber hear Church

The terms of payment will be one half of the 
purchase money on the dar of ftale, and the oth 
er halt oav.ible in one year with Interest On bond 
with good security

JAMES BUTCHER, Ex'or.
July 2 5

Mineral Water Fountains. .

At bit Shop has now in foil operation his 
\' ; ._ fountains of^#j^, ^ '- >-.-; '

JUZNERJ1L WATEIL
".-'•' > V   -'" 

feaston, 7th mo ?d - ''" 
•*«•

; -.\ NOTICE. :^:^.
T*he subscriber having declined Inh keeping in 

the town of Easton, invites those indebted to him 
ro came forward and close their accounts without 
lelay ; these having claims against in m will bring 
tnero in for settlement to him, or Mr. John Ap- 
plegarth, who is duly authorised td> collect and 
pay away; .   <  

RICHARD B ARROW.
July*

. . - -- ..T^ - _ j ̂ ffSf*f •:•!- * _- • : • • •» • - - . .,...,..- .. » „ ,

NOTICE.
Tne siihscribers.rebidents 

i& debidrous of renting a tolerable large FARM, 
with comfortable improvements ; for sueh a farm 
we will give a liberal rent  As we are hut littl* 
known to the <oubliciwe refer, those wko have 
sucft property to rent, for our characters and 
and ability to comply with our engagements, to 
our neighbors, by Whom we have lived upwards

B.
Susan Bright , _. 
lohn Benson, 
Heniy B Bromwell, 
Margaret Blades,^ 
Wm. Bromnell 
Maria Bantoin, 
Henry Banning,^' 
Priscilla Bailey » ^, 
Sam Briley, , '^, 
Wm. Bennyv

_;&.; ;. : 
Thomas Cross^
J.ibez Caldweltj 
'Henry 'liretr> 
VVm. Cooper*-' 
James

Mary
Robert Kemp, 
Wm. Kersey.

r *' " - t. -u- , ;*? ~

Mist Ann
 -. •$£:•

,Mary
Richd. MartindaTer̂ r 

, *?ras Ann Marriott^ 
Amos Matthews.

Newell, ^ 
^Thoraas C.

Mary Par rotjE, 
. Sarah Pritchardf, 
^ Themas Parrott, 

&icmjr «-«aiiup, Joseph Parrott, 
the Clerk of Talbot. Archefiua 

countyj2%V;-.7 '.Vt^-1 ' * "

Bishop Canterbury-, 
Susan Collison, . 
Henry Ciraonj; ^ 
Henry Cairup,

James Dennyj, " 
Spry Denny.

_£.\ ,v 
Anna M. Earle 
Samuel Eason

•F. . i 
Henry 
Rev. John 
Hnnnah Fr»*t«r*-
Henrietta. M Frazier,,' Lydia Stuart* ' "

Stephen L 
l*arrott Rathel^ 
1 snatins Rhodes', 
jSdward R»tertar 
^Mary Roberts* : ; 
:MargareE Rage,

;

Elizabeth Spencer^

. .
Miss Mary Grephneld^ Samuel Short, 
Miss Mary Ann Gale, John Singletort, 
Miss Sally Gardner*
John Giffin >

Samuel Stevens, 
Richard1 Skimier.•

Wm
John Hardcastfei 
Alexander HemslejT, 
Robert Hali; 
Anna Hinson, - 
Julia Ann 
Capt. Chas 
Sharp Hai wood, 2 
John Hi^gins^ 
Jeremiah Hopktn.*| 
Mis* Ann Horheyj 
Henry Haskins,, 

 Thomas fiopkitift., 
Whiteley & 
E..N. HatpbletoQ.

Margaret Thomas, 
Miss^Ann Tilghmati^ 
Ahth &. Hen. To 
Sanauel Turbutt, 
James Thomas. 
r?r^'^^* 
Jere Vafianti' ' 
«?ohn Vickars, 2^'
John Willis, 
Mary Ann Witae?,. 
J^cob Williams, 
Thdmas Wris;Ktso»>, 
James Wihon,jun. 

  ....""; J^:f.l:'^\-:-'\ ;-:-^John Walsb, 
Catharine IngrahakQ, t Mable Warter,

J.
Wm. Jenkins, 
John Jones, 
Wm. Jacobs, j

Wm. Wilson, 
^Samtiel Watts, 

'$••' Y. 
^Margaret Ann

Mary Aan Jordan* kebecca.Yarnell, 
John Johnston. ^ ?: iSusah Yaraell, $ 

July 2 ..3  '."' .  /-'

FIFTY I)OUL,ARS REWAiUK

of 20 yoars. , Mr Skinner, |lr.
GibsonJ Mr. Tilghman, (^efHerarBenson, and all 
the inhabitants of JVliles R'iver^Neck A line id- 
dressed td either of us will be immediately at 
tended to. :

".v: DEBORAH BLAKB,'
., JOHN W BLAKE. ' \ 

Miles River Neck, July 2 3 \

NOTICE TO CREDITORS*

In obedience to the lajiv,. and the order of the, 
honorable orphans' co^rt of Dorchester county 
 THIS ii TO GIVE NOTICE, That the subscri 
ber, of Dorchester county.^ has obtained from 
the orphans' court of Dorchesttr county, in 
Maryland, letters of administration en th£ per 
sonal estate cf ffemy Moreign> late of Dorchester 
county, deceased All persons having claims a- 
gainst the* e&tate^pi said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the proper, 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be- 
forg the second Monday in January next; they 
may otherwise by law be excluded-froon s>U'be 
nefit df the said estate. , Vv'r; .A ; •'.-, ^;. 

ELLKNOER MOREI&N,^ A^mW
«£ MUUVMweka 

July d  *» 3.-v- -v.,^^^ '

Ranaway frotn, the eubscriberj living 
Halls Cross Roads, in Q,ueen Ann's cotintyv 

THaryiand, on the 2Kb of last month, a negro 
named ANN, about 16 years of age, litht 
and well made, limps a little in her right foot i 
damp weather ̂ ishe has lost on« of her lower front 
teelh; and had on country clothing. She is 
supposed to hare made for Talbot county, where 
she was raised. Twenty dollars will be paid if 
taken up in the State of Maryland, and secured so 
that thesubscdb'er gets her, and the abpv* re 
ward if taken out ef the. State, with reaat>nabtb 
tharges if biought home . ; ;

;  > v^BAMUEL HfiATHfiRS.

»j

Was committed to the jail of 
on the 4th inst. as a runaway, a mulatto man who 
says his name is W EEDON, and that he belotfga 
to John Reerfey-, near Woodstock, Shannandoah 
county, Virginia; this feiloW is a bright mulatto* 
about 25 years of age. 5 feet, 7 or 6 inches high* 
has a scar on hi* fight cheek, appears to be oe» 
casioned by thetooth-artie Had on when cem- 
milted a pair ci home made pantaloons. »ndshrrt, 
brown clpthfcoat, a linsey yie»t, wool hat nearly 

, an*4 jpair of old shoes, and had with him » 
ef other tlpthing. TheOwner w

and take him away, otherwise he will besoMfdV 
hia prison fees wjii d^her charges, as the law di*

"W. 1. D A WSON»



,-*rr>.--TT.

t^7'

COLLEGE.

Principal of WMhingto'ft Ctrtege being 
t\> teave the institution, the undersigned 

have been directed, by the. Visitors and Gover- 
^ord ofthe College, to give notice that applica 
iioos will be received from a»y person competent 

-'to succeed- him.
To a gentleman whose testimonials shall be sa 

tbfactorv, the situation-may be made desirable 
tmd lucrative. It will be expecied that any ap 
plicant v.ill en^ageto teach the Latin and Greek 
languages and the higher branches of (he mathe-

Apartments in the College, sntfn-ient to ar- 
eomriiodate a larg* number of hoarders, can bf 
famished to a teacher with a family.

Application bv letter, directed to the subscri 
bers or either of them, residing in C hescer To WB, 
Vitl be promptly attended to & the most minute

ion cheerfully given. 
v-WM BAR ROLL, 7 

^ v - "RICHD RINGGOLD, )-Committee. 
?! : "E F. CHAMBERS, 

'Chester Town, jjune 25 4
__:———- ' ••———•—————-——————

Wilrrtington & Easton new Lirre of

Notice Is Tiereby gfven,
That agreeably to acts passed during the 

last session of Congress 
1. The duties on been* to retailers will, from 

the 31st of December, 1816, be reduced to those 
payable according to the act of August 2,1813 
Thete licenses will be granted for a year, except 
in ci se of an application for a license to retail be 
tween the 30ih day of J me and the 1st of Janu 
ary next, which will be granted for a period that 
will expire on the 31st of December next, on pay 
 ing a «um which wil! bear the same proportion 
to the duty for a year, according to the existing 
rates, as the time for which the license may be 
granted, shall bear to a year.

2. That theduties on spiritsdistilled within the
United States will cease after the 30th of June, 
1316, to which period returns must bemadeo 
the spirits that may be distilled on or before thai
dav.

3 That after the 30th day of Jwne, 1816, new 
rates of duties on license, for stills and boilers 
will take effect, which rates are as follows in 
cents, for each gallon of their capacity.

IvTv

Has commenced running from EASTON to 
___*NBTON in oneeay, viz: Leaving Easton

: %«very Monday and Thursday at 4 o'clock, pass 
tn <* through CentrevilJe, Church Hill, Sudler's 
^Croas Roads, Head of Chester, Head of Sassa 
fras, Warwick and Middletown, so on by the 
 Bucii Tavern to Wiimington and returning by 
'the same every Tuesday and Friday. Persons 
f$ om lh<J upper part oKhis Line, wishing to go to 
Baltimore, by coming down in the Tuesday's 
Stage can be accommodated on the next morn 
ing by the way of CentreviUe, Queen's Town or 
fcaston to JJa'tiraore ; and those wishing to go to

' Annapolis or Washington, can be accommodat 
ed the next morning by the way of CentreviUe,

: B.oad Creek, or b^ the way ot'£<tston and Had- 
dawan's Ferry, on to Annapolis and Washington

. X>r Baltimore
:; -y" The subscribers pledge themselves to the pub-

$c, that itieir Line -hall nut want for good Stages,
Hoises or Drivers, and the be<?t accommodation

- itlhf different stopping pla. «> that the country 
afford 67 the public's humble servants,

ROBERT KEDDY, 
THOS. PEACOCK, 
SAiVPL CHAPLAIN, 
4AS MURDOCH.

B. The subscribers have a Hackney Car 
Sftage placed at Church Hill, for the -conveyance 

<rf Passengers to Chester Town or Rock Hail, 
running the same day of rbeLineof Stages. Al 

*8o the baggage at the risk of the owners

tf For Sale, or to Rent,
A valuable Lot of Ground, containing 12 1-* 

4cre*, situate at Adams's Landing, in Cai elite 
rounty,on Cheptaok River, and about one mile 
from Deuton, at present occupied by Mr. Samuel 

'Xucas ; on the premises are a comfortable dwell 
ing house, with convenient out houses, a store 
house, granary, and wharf, where vessels^ draw 
ing 9 feet water, may come with safetv, a large 
Still husse, erected for the purpose of distilling 
Whi«fc«v, with a convenient pond of excellent 
Water, well calculated ro answer other purpose!; 
belonging to the premises, is an excellent fishery, 
= J IDia pti jajhandsomely situated-to rarr* nn.

Domestic 
materials. Hoots.

\$. ! s-
I 2

materials

g
Is

1 week,
2 weeks,

_ 9J 
18 I

I I

1 month, IS i 36 j 9 18 i 24 I 46
2 months. I 36 • 72 I 18 36 I 4-6 i 92
3 months,
4 "

| 54. j 106 , 27 j 54 | 68 .. 136 
~"72 | 144 36 | 72 J 90 | 180

5 months, | 90 ' 180 t 4& j 90 I
6 months, j IPS , 216 | 5* | IPS j 1S5 J 270 
8 months, (III | 130 ! 360
fTei~r. • 216 ( 4-32 | 108 j 216 : 270 . 540

rcon
unnecessary as it is expected persons wishing 

to purchase will view the s-tuation if tbe above

to rent for the ensuing year. For terms apply 
to Col Wm Potter, Caroline Cour.ty, Mr. Jaaob 
jReese, Dentoa, or to the subscriber 
> EDWARD CLARK. 

- June 25 6

The provisions applicable to the duties on li 
censes to distillers, are in general, the same with 
those laid by the act of Julv 24, 1813. The most 
important ofthe new provisions are   that duty is 
invariably to be paid in money, when that paya 
ble upon the still or stills, or boilers, licensed -it 
one Lime, does not exceed twenty dollars ; that 
a deduction of eight per centum is, in al! cases 
to be made for prompt payment ; that in cases 
where the duties are bonded, they are to be gi 
ven with two sureties at the least (instead of one 
as heretofore) and are to be paid at the end of 12 
months, from the expiration ofthe license ; that 
all stii.'s are to be licensed, that are used, or kept 
in a situation for use ; that a penalty lies against 
any person who shal! keep in or about hi* distil 
lery, any beer, or other liquor, prepared from 
grain, for the purpose of distiHafion, for more 
than eight da} s, without having a license ; that a 
collector is authorised to enter a distillery at anv 
time, whether between the rising and setting o 
the sun, or at any other time.

)n cases in which a license for distilling, shal! 
have been granted, according to the present rate? 
of duty, for a period extending beyond the 30th 
day of June, 1S16, it is required, under a penalty 
For neglect, that the person to whom the same 
may have been granted or transferred, shall, on 
01 before the said day, apply to the collector, and 
pay, or secui e the pa< ment of, the additional du 
ty, according to the new rates, for theunexpired 
period ofthe licence from the 30th of. June.

New forms for bondt, will be prepared by the 
collectors and furnished to distillers on applica
tion.

WILLIAM CHAMBERS.
  -rTiifrfcfor oftn*

Mary/end District. 
tie1S 3

&-.-•*;-
fcf-K
&*>:. '

FOR SALE>
About two hundred and fifty acres of LAND. 

$art of a tract called Hopton, situate in Taibot 
feounty, near Wye river, adjacent to the Lands 
«f Mr John Seth'and Mr. Chas Gibson, and 
Within a mile of a good Landing. About one 
&a!f of this tract is arable, the remainder is in 
wood of very fine timber, well adapted for ship 

rl»ui!d5ng.- On the premises are a framed dwell 
rfeg house and Kitchen, a framed out house in 

f "llflfc:"'* : '"eluding a granary and corn house under one roof. 
&• ' ;"; ''. There is also a small d .veiling house and shop on 

'fy 7 Jart ofthe Land immediately on the post road to 
' v- £aiton, so situated as to mane an excellent stand 
'>xfi>r a bUcKamtth and wheelwright. There is a 

.- £*.  Spring of excellent water close by the house the 
;;\J5ituation U healthy, and there are eight or ten a 

cres of branch, which might be converted into 
"good meadow.  Any person wishing to pur- 
,«haae wiil, it is presumed, lane a view ofthe pre 

, and may apply to the subscriber
-'-.--. P. W.HEMSLEY.• • • •

In Chancery, June 4th, 1816k

ORDERED, That the sale made and reported 
by SAMUEL WILLIAMS, trustee for the sale of 
part of the real e tate of William Brannoek, fee 
ratified and confirmed unless cau.sebe thewn to 
the contrary before the 4th day of Angubt next

The report state that 50 acres of land sold at 
the rate of $15 per acre.

True copy. Test,
THOS. H. BOWIE,

Reg Cur. Can 
rune 25 3

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

fn obedience to the law, and the order of 
the honorable orphans' court of Dorchester 
county THIS is TO CITE NOTICE, That the 
subscriberSjof Dorchester county, hath obtained 
from the.orphans'court of Dorchester county,

of .Claim**..
For property lost, cafitured or destroyed, 

whilst in the military service of the U. 
States, during the late war.

WASHINGTON, JUNE 3,1816. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 

Pursuant to the act of the United States, passed 
..he 9lh day of April last, entitled « AH act to au 
thurizethe payment for property lost, captured 
or destroyed white in the military service of the 
U. States, and for other purposes," that all claims 
provide*! tor by the said act, must be presented 
at thU oftice on or before the ninth day of April, 
n the year 1878; and if not presented within 

that period, they cannot be received, examined 
and decided on at this effice.

First Class of Cases.
The claims provided for by the said act are, 

first, " Any volunteer or drafted militiaman, 
whether of cavalry, mounted riflemen, or infan 
try, who in the late war between the United States 
and Great Britain, has sustained damage by the 
loss of any horse which was killed in battle, or 
which has died in consequence of a wound there 
in received, or in consequence of failure on the 
part of the United States to furnish such horse 
with sufficient forage while in the service ofthe 
United States, shall be allowed and paid the va 
lue of g«ch horse." This provisioncomprehends 
three discription of cases.

1st. An horse killed in battle.
2d An horse dying consequence of a wound 

received in battle.
3d An horse dying in consequence of not be 

ing furnished with sufficient forage by the Unit 
ed States.

To substantiate a claim of either descripti 
on,

1st. The order of the government, authorizing 
the employment ofthe corps to which the origi 
nal claimant belonged, or the subsequent ac 
ceptance ofanch corps, or approbation of its 
employment must be produced

2d. The certificate of the officer or surviving 
officer commanding, the claimant at the time of 
the accident on which the claim is founded, 
with certificate, if not given while the officer was 
in the service of the U States, must be sworn 
to ; and in every c*se.it must if practicable, 
state the then value ofthe ht>rse so killed or dy 
ing. Before any other evidence will be receiv 
ed the claimant must makee-n oath that it is not 
in his power to procure that which is above spe 
cified ; and that the^evidence which he sha! I pro 
duce in lieu thereof, is the best which he is able 
to obtain. In every case theevidence must be 
on «ath, and the value of the horsa so killed or 
dying ascertained All evidence offered must 
be taken and authenticated, andina!! these cases 
the claimant must declare on oath, that he has 
not received another horse from any officer or a 
gent of tbe government in lieu of the one 
lost.

Second Class ofCt
" Any person, whether of cavalry or mounted 

riflemen or volunteer, who in the late war afore 
-aid, has sustained damage by the lossofan horse 
in consequence ofthe owner thereof being dis 
mounted, or sewated and tietached from the 
same bv otder of the commanding officer, or in 
consequence of the rider being killed or wound 
ed in nattie, shall be allowed and paid the value 
of such horse at the time he was received into 
the public service" This class comprehends 
two descriptions of cases.

1st When, the owner has been dismounted 
oi separated from and detached from such horse 
by order of the commanding officer.

2. When the rider has been killed or wounded 
in battle and the horse lost in

The same evidence, mal! nesrscts,which is

been paia,w may be«iaimea,fbr,the fiaston and Baltimore
use andirtsk ofthe same, while in the service a 
foresaid."

This provision relates to every species ef pro 
pertv taken or impressed, for the use and subsist 
ence ofthe argiy, not comprehended in any of 
the prec*Ji»g classes, and which shall have been 
in any manner destroyed, lost or consumed by 
the army including in its scope all kinds of pro 
visions, forage, fuel, articles for clothing, blank 
ets, arms and ammunition, in fact, every thing 
for the use and equipment of an army.

In all cases, the certificates of the officers or 
agents of the United States, taking 0r impressing 
anf ofthe aforesaid articles authenticated by the 
officer commanding the corps for whose use they 
were taken or impressed and, furthermore ef 
the officers and agents under whose cummand 
the same were destroyed, lost or consumed, ape 
cifying the value cf the articles so taken or im 
pressed, and destroy ed, lost or consumed, and if 
any payment has been^made for the use of the 
same, the amount of such payment, and if no pay 
ment has been made, the certificate must state 
that none has been made.

Before any other evidence wil! be received, the 
claimant must naake oath that it is not in his pow 
er to procure that which is above specified, and
P.___ i • _ .1 .il »1 _ _ ___ l_ • _ 1_ L _ ^^t*_.*A. I»- I TAB*

f FOR SALE,
Farm containing 250 acres, mare or !ess, 

4md is pa-rt of that valuable tract of Land called 
£:^ ' * Controversy," lying in Caroline county, abeut 

One mite from Denton, on-the post road to Hills
- ;^borough This Farm is well timbered, and is in 

v'' *; tolerable good repair, the situation is healthy and
--;. j^fcantUome; about two thirds of the Land is siiff 
; '•& end adapted to the growth of wheat or corn, the 
\ v ;; ;|»ther thii d is light but produces well corn or rye,
-. :-*4eside3 there is a branch through whicfr runs a

-_.i-'. never failing stream of water which might be 
?^- - made a good mill seat: persons wishing to pur
-; ^ cna&e a bargain will no doubt meet with one 

there. Should it best suit purchasers the Farm 
be sold in three separate lota with a good 

of timber on each lot For terms apply
to Mr. Edward B Hardcastle, at Denton, or 
4&e subscriber in Wye Neck. 

"Ti/Vv. RICHARD SKINNER.

to

LAAT1> FOR SALE.
.e snbscriber will dispose ofher FARM,Iy 

in the upper part of Queen Ann's county, 
adjoining the Lands of the late Major Thomas 

. .^Sariis, and hear Emory's Cross Roads. 
v The Farm contains about 259 acres, ef which 
'< large proportion is well timbered ; it has on it 
'an orchard of yonng apple trees of choice fruit. 
C Persons disposed to purchase may view the
*'premises by calling on the tenant.

*•• ' The terms, which may be made te accommo' 
^iflate the purchaser, can be known on application 
^Jn person or by letter toMaj Wm. Graves, Buck 
."^jSeck, Kent county, Ezekie) F. Chambers, Esq. 
ittf this place, or to the subscriber.
f ,>: ; : MARY WILMER.

*r ^Chester Tewn, June 18 6

in Maryland, letters of admini f ration on the per 
sonal estate of NitcHe! Russian, late of Dorches 
ter county, deceased All persons having claims 
^S.airtst said deceased, are hereby warned to exhi 
bit thesame,^-ith the proper vouchers rbereof.to 
the >ubsci ibersj on or before the first Monday in 
January next; they ma v otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of said estate.

! SVDK\HAM RUS4UM. 
JOSEPH NlCOr.S, 
GEOFtGE D. ATKFNSON,

of Mitchel Russum 
June T8 3q

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In obedience to the law, and the order ofthe 
honorable  ijihans' court of Dorchester county 
 THIS is TO GIVE NOTICE, That the subscri 
her, of Dofchester coumy, has obtained from 
the orphans' court of Dorchester county, io 
Maryland, letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of Mary Ann Hicks, late of Dorches 
ter county, deceased All persons having claims 
against said deceased, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the same, with the proper vouchers thereof, 
te the subscriber, on or before the first Mon- 
day in January -next; they raay otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of said estate.

JOHN C HICKS, Ex'or
of Mary Ann Hicks 

J8 3q

l|. ;,*"' The public are cautioned against taking an as 
'% ^ j/iJBgnm'ent on a not« ofband given by the snbsdri 

*' /^?>er to Thomas Parsons, for the sum of $200, or 
ds, in March 1815, as I am determined not | 
any part of said note, unless compelled by

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In obedience to the law, and the order of the 
hrmdrable orphans' court of Dorchester county 
 THIS is TO GIVE NOTICE, That thesHbscii 
her, of Dorchester county, has obtained from 
the orphans' court of Dorchester county, in 
Maryland, letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of Jov«pft Hicks, late of Dorchester 
county, deceased All persons having claims a- 
gainst the estnte of said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the proper 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be- 
fore the first Monday in January next; they 
roav otherwise by law be excluded from ?H be 
nefit of the said estate

JOHN C. HICKS, Adm'or
.-  ':   of Joseph Hicks. 

Io 3a

class oTcases wil! be requir 
ed in this.

Third Class of Cases.
Any person who, in the late war aforesaid, 

na& sustained damage by the lot*, capture or 
struction by the enemy, of any horae, mule 

waggon, cait, boat, sJeigh, 01 harness, while 
ouch property was employed in the military 
service of the United States, either by impress 
ment or by contiaet, except in cases where 
the risk to which the property would be exposed 
was agreed to be incurred by tbe owner, if it 
shall appear that such l»ss, capture or destructi 
on was without any fault «r negligence of the 
owner; and any person during the time afore 
aid, who has sustained damage by the death 

ofsuchhoroe, mule, or in consequence offai- 
ui e on the part of tbe Unitei States to furnish 
uflicient forage while" in the service aforesaid, 
hall be allowed and paid the value thereof." 

This class comprehends two cases. 
1st. The loss or destruction of property by an 

netny, taken by impressment, or engaged by 
contract, in the military service ofthe United 
States, being either an horse a mule an ox, wag 
gon, cart, boat, sleigh or harness, excepting ar. 
tides for which the owners had agreed to run 
al! risks, or which were lost or destroyed by the 
fault or negligence of the owners.

2d. When an horse, mule or ox, so taken or 
employed, has died from t4i« failure of the U- 
u i ted Stales to furnish aufhcient forage

In the first of these cases the claimant 
must produce the certificate officer or agent 
oi the United States who impressed or con 
ttacttd for the property above mentioned 
tioned, and of the officer or surviving officer un 
der whose immediate command it was taken or 
destroyed by an enemy Such certificates, if' 
such officers or agents at the time of giving them 
be net in the military service ofthe United States, 
must be sworn to, and must_positively state that 
the property was not lost or destroyed through 
the fault or^gligenceof the owner, and that the 
owner did not agree to run all risks Further 
more, the usual hire ofthe articles so impressed 
or contracted for in the country in which they 
were employed must be stated:

In the second case, the certificate of the officer 
or agent of the United States under whose com 
mand such horse, mule or ox, was employed at 
the time of his death must be produced

Befote any other evidence wil! be received, the 
claimant must make oath that it is not in his 
power te produce that which is above specified, 
<ind further, that the evidence which he offers 
in lieu thereof, is the best which he is able to. ob 
tain. In every case the evidence must state dis 
tinctly the time and place and manner of the loss, 
and the value thereof.

Fourth Class of CaiGs. ..- 
-' ** Any pf rson who, during the late war, has 
acted in the military service of the United States,

farther that the evidence which he offers in lieu 
thereof, is the beat which he is able to obtain.

Under this provision, no claim can be admitted 
for any article which has not been taken by the 
orders ofthe commandant of the corps for whose 
use it may be stated to have been taken. For 
any taking, not so authorised, the party's redress 
is against the person committing rt

Sixth and last Class of Cases.
"When any person, during the fate war, has 

sustained damage by the destruction of his house 
or building by the enemy, while the same was 
occupied by a military deposit, under the author 
ity of an officer or agent of therUTStatea, he shall 
be allowed or paid the amount of such damage; 
provided, it sha!) appear that btich occupation 
was the cause of the destruction."

In this case, the certificate of the officer or a- 
gent ofthe United States, under whose authori 
ty any such house or building was occupied, 
must be furnished. Before any other evidence 
as to this fact will be received, the claimant must 
make oatb Chat it is not in his power to procure 
such certificate, and that the evidence which he 
shall offer in lieu thereof, is the best which he is 
able to obtain.

Furthermere, in a?l the eases submitted to 
this office, every claim must be accompanied by 
a statement, on oath, by every claimant of ill 
sums which he may have received on account of 
such claim, from any officer, agent or depart 
ment, of the government of the U. States, and 
where be has received nothing, that fact also must 
be stated on oath by him.

it will be particularly notej by claimants, that 
the preceding rules of evidence generally, and 
more especially apply to claims which shall net 
exceed in amount two hundred dollars, and that 
in all cases in which the claims in amount shall 
exceed two hundred dollars, a special commissi 
onei wil! be employed to take testimony ; but in 
these cares, *s far as it shall be practicable, the 
same rules of evidence will be observed.

In all cases in which the officers or agents of 
the United States sha!) have taken or impressed 
property for the military service of the United 
States, which property; so taken or impressed, 
shall have been paid for by them, out of their 
private funds, or the value thereof recovered from 
them in due course of law, such officers or a 
gents are entitled to the same remuneration to
whjc,h jhe_ orjgmal owners of such property

payment

SLOOP GENERAL
CLEMENT VICKAUS* Master,

Will leave Easton Point on Sunday morning 
next, 25th inst. at 9 o'clock Returning, leave 
Baltimore every Wednesday morning during tb* 
season, at the same hour.

For freight or passage, (having excellent ae> 
commodations for passengers) apply to the Cap- 
tain on board or, in his absence, at his office at 
the Point.

&• All orders, accompanied with the cash, wttf. 
be duly attended to by

The PujHiv's obedient servant, -• '••*•' 
CLEMENT VICKARSi

Easton Point, feb. 20

'.-

CMFIT0JV. t!.-" i

LEVIN B. SIMMONS having quit my em* 
ploy, he is no longer authorised to receive any * 
money or transact any business whatever for OHT
from this date. ' ^ - iv

M?M n nAi*!?^  : . -. .-, WM. H. 1>A 1 £jO.
f^ The Easten Star wiffgTve the above 4 i 

sertions and forward the account to
W. H. B,fe 

may 30, (June 11) 4____  ^'^-

FOR SALE OR RENT* i$t
That valuable Lot at Queen's Town, Q.ueefl$ 

Ann's county, Eastern Shot e of Maryland, whhv 
the store house, granary, stable, &c. formerly/ 
occupied by Mr. Richard Thomas, and lately by 
Messrs, Hindman & Clayton The situation i» 
considered equal to any OQthe Eastern Shore for 
a retail store. ".. J ^ * ': V

The above property will be sold immediately* 
or rented upon moderate terms. Apply to B*~ 
Gerald Coursey or Mr. William Grason, 
Queen's Town, or to

. James Calhoun,

aog.29

f

•--.*

ojrjeina 
ritinecr,~would Be" elitf

had not been made, and can settle their
at this office, producing authentic vouchers for
such payment or recov >ry- Nor wil! any origi
nal claimants be paid throogh ibis office, til! they
release a!! claims against such officers or agents
of the United States, on account of such taking
or impressment.   \> ,

In every case, no claim wil! be paid but to the 
persona originally entitled to receive the same; 
or in case ef his death, to his legal representa 
tive, or in either event, attorney, duly appointed. 
When attorneys shall be employed, it is recom 
mended to the parties interested, to have their 
powers executed in due form.

AH evidence offered must be sworn to, except 
the certificates of officers, who, at tbe time oi 
giving them, shall be in the military service of 
the United States, before seme Judge ofthe U- 
nited States, or of the States or Territories of the 
United States, oc Mayor or Chief Magistrate of 
any City, Town, cr Borough, within the same, 
or a Justice of the Peace of any State or Territb 
rv of the United States duly authorized to admi 
mster oaths, of which authority proof must be 
urnished either by a certificate undei the sea! of 

any State or Territory or the Clerk or Protho 
notary of any Court within the same. But the

TAXE
That! have declined Inn Keeping, for the efc* 

press purpose of liquidating my accounts, aad 
am at this time waiting; and supposing it would] 
be more agreeable to settle with me than any other 
person, I shall remain very much at home, where - 
any gentleman wishing, may see me at any time, 
next door to the Star Office. I hope this inti» 
(nation will be sufficient, as I cannot let my wt?^- 
counts lie long unsettled, and shall proceed im» :4 
mediately for the recovery ofthe same, withoift \- 
respect to persons. -? .'

SOLOMON LOWB., 
'fcb.6

NOTICE.
, 

ALL persons indebted to the estate
William Wtitct'ey, late of Caroline county, dec'd, 
either on bond, note, or book account, are re* 
queasted to come forward and settle their reaped 
live claims : And all persons having claims a* 
gainst said deceased's estate, are requested Ul 
bring tbxm in, properly liquidated f«r settlement 

. r . . Wm. Whiteley, 8t
Whiteley,

-'. \,;.u.r: 
WhiUteysnnrg, Del. nev- 7

One Hundred Dollars Reward,

_ Ranaway from the subscriber on Saturday tlufe 
J at day orXujieTtwt. living in Talbot county, Mo» 
near Easton, a negro man called JotepA Dembu, 
about 21 or 22 years of age,5fcct, *<^.\sOnch*» 
high, a bright mulatto, one of his upper teeth 
broken off, a small scar on his chin near his lip, 
and has an impediment in his speech; he was' 
brought up te house work, and is a good waitetf. 
and cook, and delights much in that employ- 
had on attd carried with him sundry clething of 
nankeen, and one suit of country kersey nearly 
new; he claims tot,wife a negro girl in Baltimore, 
belonging to Mr. John M'lntire, Calvert street, 
called Flora, purchased by huMbra term of years 
from Robert Speddin, of Easton, which term is 
out or nearly. I will give |30 if Joseph betaken, 
in this State and secured to that I get him again, 
or the above reward if taken out of t he State an J, 
secured as aforesaid, and all reasonable char| 
if brought home to^^x '.^^:-^^^^

tone 18
J      '      -   " -" ~W» .  * ;'. "?V:VE

TWENTY DOLLARS KEWAitl*

Runaway from the subscribers in December 
last, a negro boy named JIM, abeat 1.6 years *f 
age, tolerable well grown, of a black counte*

seal of any city, town, or borough, ortheattesta j nance, and apparently simple when spoken toj. 
tion of any .judge ofthe U States wiii require no j he was the property of Thoma* Robinson, deoeas* 
further authentication. ed He has been for some time on and forking

about the farm of Edward Hambleton, near tho 
Hole uvtbe Wall, but f understand h s si.nce ah!

An office is opened on Capitol Hil! in the City 
of Washington, in the building occupied by Con
gress during its last session, for the reception of 
the foregoing claims.

sconded. Any person who takes up sa'd boy 
and secures him in the jail at Easton, so that

The printers o^the United States or Territories I get him, shaJI receive the above reward anil all 
thereof, who are employed to print tile Laws o- «««»«We charges paid by
the United States are requested to publish this 
notice for eight weeks successively, once a 
week, and send their bills to this office for pay 
ment. 

All persons who have business with this office,
are requested to address their letters to the sub 
scriber as commistioner, which wil! be transmit 
ted free of postage.

RICHARD BLAND LF.E,
Commissioner ofC/atm»^c 

June 6, (11) 8

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Saddler & Harness

jun«*

MARY ROBINSON & 
SAMUEL ROBlNSON,j,
, *..;,."-i. of Thomas Robinson, dec'd*

Ex'or*

Takes the liberty of informing his friends and 
the public generally, that he has just returned 
from Baltimore, with an elegant assortment of

Two Hundred Dollars Reward*
- Ranaway from the subsc.iber, living in Talbofl " 

I county, near Easton,' Md. on Saturday night tho 
J 29th of November last, two negro men, named] - 
GEORGE and PETER. '-'.^•tfl.:J*f£-J$3.--.

GEORGE is 22 years of age, about 5 feet Id , 
inches high, very slender built, black complexi 
on, small features, i!l look, and is apt to be impuw 
dent when spoken to Had on when he went* 
way, and took with him, one fur hat half worn, . 
one long blacK cloth coat, one striped cottos 
waistcoat, one pair of nan Keen trowsers, one pair 
ditto blue domestic cotton, one other pair dittor

SADDLERY,
Consisting of Bridle Bits and Stirrups, of various

tow linen, one white muslin shirt, one ditto tow/ 
linen, shoes and atockifigs, shoes lined and 
bound.

PETER is 20 years of age, about 5 feet 7 Inche*

 >,./ FOURENT,
For the remainder of the year, the dwelling 

nearly opposite the Banx, 
e subscriber. For terms ap- 

to

as volunteer or drafted militiaman, and who has 
famished himself with arms, or accoutrements, 
and has sustained loss by the capture orde^truc- 
tion of them, without any fault or negligence on 
his part, shall be allowed and paid the value there 
of"

This class comprehends^wo cases.
Ifct The loss of the same articles in any other 

way, without the fault or.negligence of their 
owner. /

This provision does n<ft include the clothing 
of soldiers, or the clothing and arms of officers 
who, in all services furnish at their own risk their 
own. The same evidence, in all respects, is re 
quired in this as in the first class, and moreover, 
thit the loss did not happen from the fault or ne 
gligence ofthe owner.

" When any property has been impressed or 
taken, by public authority, for the u?e or sub 
sistence of the armv, during the late war, and the 
same sha!! have been destroyed, lost or consum 
ed, the owner of such property shall be paid '  e

" e fltHouaV

paterns, and every other kind of plate necessary high, square built, very dark mulatto complexi- 
for bis line of business, and ofthe latest fashions (on, very pleasant countenance, ami rather hand*

< •from England Likewise a handsome assort 
ment of common Saddlery, both fine and brass. 
He has also an elegant assortment of LEATHER. 
which, with regard to quality, was never surpas
sed in this place; and with which, from the at 
teetion he has paid to its selection, he confident 
ly expects to be able to execute his work with 
neatness and dispatch, and to give general satis 
faction. He will sell low for Cash.

-' '.; Tte Public's obedient servant,', '••+*•"* 
JOHN JOHNSTON.

N. B. My best Saddles I make myself and 
those gentlemen only for whom I have had the 
honor of working, can judge ofthe quality; and 
other gentlemen who will do me the honor to 
call, will not be disappointed.

Easten, march 26 -.?; :4r^f•.''?%''*•*:'• : "? 5
^________________L^__JL!_^^^: '*I ^_"_Ll ___L_^^^ /

HOP KINS'a V DUFF*s
RAZOR STROPS^

For
Ofswptrior quality

at

some fora negro. Peter has lately had the end 
of the forefinger of t*ie right hand cut off, wJacfc 
was not well when he left home   His clothing, 
one fur hat much worn, one long c!otb coat hot- 
tie- green half worn, one yellow Merseilles waist* 
coat, one pair of nankeen trowsers, one pair ditto 
tow linen, one muslin shirt, cue ditto tow linen* 
shoes and stockings, &c.

George and Peter are brothers, and it is Kkely> 
they will keep together  Should they both be 
taken op in Talbot county, and secured in tho 
gaol at Easton, #100 reward wft be given, or $50 
for either of them; should they both be taken up 
out af Talbot county and in'this State or else* 
where, the above reward will be given, or $100 
for either of them, and all reasonable cha
if brought home. "0 '•''

Head of Wye.iec

Wanted 4^-this Office,
A LAD from 12 to 14 years ef age, that
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Land for Sale.
ThesVvatoable 'FARMS will be offerred at 

Public Sale on the premises, on the following 
days, viz. No. 1 & 2 on the 29th day of the pre-

fsenttnonth; and No. 3 on theSIst day of the
'»arne month.
i No. 1 is situated in Kings creek Hun-.

........ v 'dred, Talbot county, formerly the property of
Are TWO DOLLARS and FIFTY CEXTS Samuel 'Bowman, deceased, at present occupied 

p»r annum, fayoble half year'y, in advance :— fcv Abner Kirby. This farm contains about 
/V0 paper can be discontinued, until Vie same is three hundred arid forty-eight acres of Latid, 
f aid for. -more or less.

'vestments are imerted three week* for (Me No. 2 cdntains about three Tjqndred 
ir, and continued weekly for Twenty-five Cents arid'twenty six acres, more or less, and joins Wo,

•r square -^ I, at present in the lentire of Joseph bpence. -
' . It is intended to lay off three farms, so that each

t r S^g^  *^"^"Sg*S^^ .      _  gh«)l have a proper proportion ef timber, as no. 1 
JtEPUBLICAN MEETING. j » at present more plentifully supplied with that 

___ [necessary article than no 2. The soil of each of
*ru t> ' ti- \T *. cf\ * t «*. s'the above described farms is well adapter! to the 
TheRepubh.an Voters of Queen Ann's cotit,- cujturfe df whcat> tobacco afld £,OVCr, &c.

- are requested to meet at Church Hill, on irtd is thought to teVe^xxmgeoUl to '

Mneral Water Fountain^

At his Shop has 'btnv in full'operatioti lhi»

LAWS OF THE U. STATES.

7th mo 2d

('BY

J

"TUESDAY, the 23d instant, at 10 <»^ock, for the 
T purpose of nominating two p'^dns as Electors 
^bf the Senate, and also of appointing three per- 
«ons as a committee to meet a like number from 
Kent county to select a candidate as Elector of 
president and Vice President. 

: A NUMBER OF VOTERS. 
Church Hill, July 2, 1816

PubiicSale.

WILL be sold at public sale, in Cambridge, on

Piaster of Paris.
Ni>. 3 contains about one hundred arid 

seventy acres, more or less, situated in a fork of 
the niill pond of John Bennett's mill. This is 
what is commonly called excellent x:orn land-, 
the soil being a rich light loam \velladaptedto 
the growth of clover, with assistance of Piaister 
of Paris; any further description is deemed un 
necessary Persons "wishing to|>xifchase will no 
doubt view the propertr.

There will also be offered at public »We *nthe 
i day of the 8th month, teveral Lots of from 5

 THURSDAY, lift* July next, the following re- ^° 7
The dwelling 
Mrs. Caroline

THE SUBSCRIBER
HAS iJtfST DECEIVED FROM

NEW ASlSaRTME'N^T 0"P

-SEASONABLE GOODS*
WHiCH ARC

Gingham) 
Plaids 
Stripes 
Bengal ditto

Silk Lusteri 
 Chinese Crape 
Waterloo Shawh 
'Imitation rio.

Calicoes, com'rSoh'atldsChintz do.
rtn dress 

Waterloo ditto 
Cambrics 4-4 &6-'i 
Do. Shirtings 
Steam Loom do. 
SirperLong Cloth 
Fancy MuJins 
Lappet Shawls 
Tambo Book Muslra 

do.

Dark and light do. 7-4, 
8 4 and 6 4

Madras Handkerchiefs
Pocket do.
Men's white cotton htise 
AVomen'a do. do. 
'Coloured 'do. ; 
Silk Florentine 
White Marseille* vesting 
Coloured do. 
jRoyal nb'd d6. 
Cotton Casimere* 
Linen Checks .

.1 and personal property, viz: 
bouse and lot where the late

lived, at the time of her death.

The tens* will b'e made'Known 'din the days

ROBERT MOORE, Es'er
of Wm. Meluy, dee'd. 

57th

Bridge. 
Poin.. . 

Pl*tts of the above described property'will be
;// LfrOf/l/r t/'jfrjf f£ i*w^«Jj «v iiiu v**tiv, v*i ai^t ut,abi>. ; t * — * _ * •%
A Lot on the East side of the street leading ! raade out as «oon ^as possible, winch may be 

to the Cross Roads n«r Cambridge, cdnteinuigJ se tl »fc the subscribers office, previous te the 
by estimation, two acres of LAND, 'more Or 
.less.'

Two Lots of LAND, near the Cross Road* 
Aforesaid, containing twenty three acres, more
•4r leas. .

A Lo't^jf WOOD LAND, about 2 miles from 
Cambridge, containing about 53 acre*, more or 
Jess., ~

There will probably be sold, at same time, se 
veral negro slaves and sundry valuable articles of 

: Household furniture, viz : Feather Beds &, Fur- 
jriture, Looking Glasses, Side Board, Clock, 
Desks, Book Case, a Carriage, Carriage Horse 
:*nd two Cows. The aforegoing property hav- 
ing been conveyed by th» iate Mrs. rarolirie 
Goldsborough in her IJfe time, to Mrs -Mary. 
Ciroldsborough, in order to Secure to her thepay-
-fcient of a certain sum of morfey/in fc short lime, 
after the death of the said Caroline, it is pro

N. B. On the 30th hist, trill be offered at)3tib 
He sale on the court house green a pair of timber 
wheels with a screw. R. M.

For Sale, Castle Haven, :
Jl very handzrtfne 'Country Residence* \
This place Hes in ^drchesfer "county, en the 

RiverXJre.it Choptank, about 15 miles from its 
Tncnuth and -8 from 'Cambridge.. -It contains 
nearlySOOacresofiLANI) . The cfwelHng house 
is hui'.t of bricks, two stories high wkh chre«

Plain
Leno
Dimitie*
Jeans
Cotton y»rt», frora No. Cotton do

6 to 26 Brown Holland. 
Fin« Broad Cloth* 'Black Camb>>ca 
Do. CaseimerM Coloured do.

TOC4THBR WITH

COFFEE, SUGAB,
AH of Which be wilJetll at a small advance for 
Cash. ,

JAMES frHOMAS.
"Easfdft,

AN ACT.V":>
Making firrther provision for \rfi 

Services during the lac's war, -and for 
other purposes.
'Be it enacted by the 'Senate and ffoitve 

of Rc/ircsenta cfves of the United States 
of jtincrica, in Congress assembled^ Tha 
when any office rt>r private soldier of the 
militia, including rangers^ sea 'fetrcibies 
and volunteers, or any rion-ca'nirnissionec 
officer, nrusician or private, enlisted foi 
either^ofthe te*ms of one year or eigh 
teen months, 6r any commissioned officer 
of the regular army, shall have died while 
in the service of the United States during 
the late war, or in reluming to his place 
of residence after being mustered out of 
service, 'or who1 shaft 'have t&ed at any 
time thereafter'ih consequence of wounds 
received whilst in the 'service, and shall 
have left a widow, pr if no wklow, a child 
or children Under Sixteen years of age, 
such widow-, such chifd or'children shall 
be entitled to receive half the -monthly- 
pay to which the 'deceased was entitled' 
at the tirae of his <dea'th, for and'during 
the term of fiVe years* £nd in case of 
death or intermariage of such widow be 
fore the expiration of said five years, the 
half pay for the remainder "of the time 
shall ?jo to the child or -children of said

United States i»_ hereby authorized to 
cause to be surveyed and laid off in 
or more surveys, two millions 
not otherwise appropriated, iir 
to the appropriations of lands by tie. act 
of May the shtth, one thousand eft^ht 
hpndred and twelve, for desighft*vng» 
surveying atid granting military
lands, atcor|iqg to tht provisions of said
act.

Sec. %e it further
That no transfer of landVgranted i 
tae of this or any other law, giving boun 
ties tof -land to the non-commissioned of- 
fi'cers, mdsicians ami privates^ enlisieU 
during; the lat« war, shall be valid, ait- 
less the 'contractor agreement therefor, 
or letter of attorney, giving jwwer ta 
se'llor convey, shall have bee« e:xecut<xi 
after the patents shalj :b« issued and

•!C'-S
--3J

; ,;v>)s

to the persons entitled thereto. 
«. CLAV, Spealcer of th« fii&uw

•-•.' of Representatives. 
fOHN GAILLAR&, Prewdeiii 

of theSenate, pro tempore.

. New Goods,
rbk LESS Tit AN THE co»f or

per to men: ion,'hat the safe aforesaid wili be j rooms on the first 'flodr and four chahiherS. .It 
 paade bj and with the consent of the said Mary ! stands cpon a high point of Land, between the 
"Coldvborough, and under, and in vi;tue of the ! R^'«r a"d a Creek. The garden d<» -eiids gen

. m . . ^. -_ - - -_ _ - I , * + ' .1 't '•'*.! 1 __*.! ._ 1 _"*

MORSELL &f
Havejust received from

,that the secre- 
ta r y of warshalj adopt sine h Tor ins ;of evi 
dence in applications under this *act -as 
the President of the United States ma> 
prescribe. froiiTded also, That the offi 
cers and private soldiers of the militia as

ACT;
re-emption rights given in 

the purchase oOands to certain sef* 
tiers in the S rate 'of Louisiana, a ni? 
in the... Territories of Missotui -and
Illinois. 1* ^&£^&V-:'^:>' :' "^f '

Be it eHZtted'by 'the Senate and ffoust 
if Refirssentati-vcs of the 'tffdtcd St-ate* 
of America, in Cvngress aaseMBlcd, That

?3

aforesaid, 'have been 'disabled by

Authority and direction contained in the last 
and te» tarn ant of the said Caroline GoWsbo-

Terms of sale willlje as follows, viz : 
^One half of the purchase money mustife'p'aid 

the day of sale, or within three days thereaf 
ter, and a bond or note with approved securities 
fcrill be required for the balance, pay able with in 
terest in Sixty days. ;Each purchaser df a negro 

. arnegroes must, previously to the'defivery of the 
Hegio or negroes or ratification of the sale, give 
* bond, with two -approved securities, that th* 

roor negroes struck off to him, shall wot be 
or sent by'himself-or any one else, out of 

State of Maryland at any time within six 
jFears frdm the day of sale, without the -express 

fi (consent in writing of'the subscriber.

:^ v :>JOHN GOLDS BOROUGH, Ex'br 
. ^' *" : , ofCaroKneGoldsborough^dec'd

1bne25 ^8 -"-•-' -•• ^ " ••.-- ;_, v^ , - - .». .-.   - -, .

^ ^OTICEv
1 * _ j f *" "  

By virtud of averiditioni exponaBto medirect 
', will be offered at pubHc sale,<w/ the \7th Jufa ----------- - ' - ;tof |atl d

nd cail- 
of land

n the prertri«es a p»rt>of a 
called "Faiinership^'farfofatra 
ied " Brotherly KindnTess,"part of a'
called « Harper's Regulaftion," fart of a tract of 
land called " Stanton'e Lot."beingtheproperty 
cf Thomas Stanton, Sarah Gold, James Bring 
Held and Wife, and Betsy Stanton, heirs at )aw
 »f"Chariot Stanton, deceased*  taken to satisfy a 
elaimofjohn H Stanton, assignee of William 
Cold, and sold for cash only Sale to comtfrencc

 *t!2o*cl»ck,and attendancegivew by

THOMAS THOMPSON, Sh'ff
of Dorchester county 

'jane 25 4

LAJVDSFOR SALE,

By virtue of an order issued from the Hohora- 
we the Judges of Dorchester county court, at 
&farch term, eighteen hnmfred and sixteen, to 
«s directed, we shall offer at public sale, the 
Lands of the late Grh JOHN ECCLESTON,

<?« Saturday, the 27 th day of July next,
In the village of New Market, at the hour of 12 
4>'CIoek in them«t rung, on the terms following, 
that is to say: 

1st. One third of the purchase monev payable 
Sh twelve months, with interest from the day of 
cale.

2<i One Other third of the purchase money 
ysyabje in two years, with interest from the day
 f sale

3d. The other remaining third of the purchase 
money payable ia three years, with interest from 
the day of sale.

4th. The purchaser or purchasers to give bond 
with approved secorities to the several represen- 
Natives for their proportionable parts of the said

tfy froln the house to 'the water, n-hh an orchard 
on one aide, containing a considerable variety of" 
fruit. There U a well of good wa'.er, and the si- 
luatidn is very healthy. There are a large barn, 
stable, carriage honse and all ether necessary 
buildings.

Nearly a'mile from the awelRng; house, there 
?s a new commodious honse for an Overseer; 
with a young prchard of apple trees, just begin 
ning to bear No plade can be better situated for' 
fish, oysters and wild fowl.

If this place should not Be sold a't private sale, 
iiwiM be offered on the premises, in the last week 
of July inst. 'For terms apply to

JAMES
BaUimor>, jnly fc "^ \

Valuable Land for Sat ew

Agreeably lo ^he last will and 'testament of 
Miss Catharine Iiactcett, deceased, will be sold at 
public sale, on the premises, at 1 1 o'Clock, on 
THURSDAY, the jfrtf Jay »f 4ugtut nert.if 
fair, if not, th« next fair day, a tract of LAND, 
containing abdnt 178 acres, situated about two 
and a half Tffles from Church"Hi!l. This Land 
is well adapted to the growth of wheat and c6rn, 
and is etyial to any in the neighbood with proper 
attention ; there is on the premises a good dwell 
ing house and kitchen, a large barn, stable and 
o'f.*>r out-housea. a large orchard of excellent ap 
ple 'trees, and also several excellent beds ef shell 
marie Any person wishing to view the premi 
ses will call ot» Mr Joseph Smyth, who lives 
on the -same, or on the subscriber near Church

k, and are 
now opening asupucb asset tment of

s

^Staple '& :Faftty Jft'ticlefy
Selected from the latest trrivaTs, and laid m up 
>n such terms, a^s enables them to sell at very re 

duced prices. They beg leave to invite their 
friends and the public to give them a call.

O- Notes on the Chirlrrrd Bonks /jfDelawin'e 
nnd Maryland, will'be received & par, m exchange 
for (lunds. may 21 -v

Canton China, Liverpool 
'Glass-Ware,

BY LATE ARRIVALS,
A VEKV EXTENSIVE JtGEKERAL ASSURTfcCNT

Selling to store-keepers at the roost reduced 
priets by

BARTER & TYNDALE,
- No. Ill, ArertA Front Si. Philadelphia. 
18 8q

wounds or othe'rwise, while in th'e xlis- 
charge of their daty, daring the late war, 
shall be placed on the list of pensioners 
in the same manner as 'the officers & sol 
diers 'of the regular artny under 
forms 'cff evidence as the President of the 
tJnited States maypresciibe. Provided 
also, that the provisions 'of thi's-act shail 
not extend to any person embraced in the 
prevision of an act, entitled " an act to 
provide 'for 'the widows and orphans of 
militia slain, and for militia 'disabled in

The 'teVms of payment will be one half of the 
purchase money on the day of >-a!e, and the oth 
er half payable in one year with intertst on bond 
with good security

JAMES BUTCHER, Ek'or.
jaly 25

THOS. P. BEJWETT,'
IS NOW OPENING, ANt) OFFERS

FOR SALE,
SEDUCED f-RJCKS MOX CASH, 

.. . .A NEAT LITTLE T v

ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,
SUITED TO THE SEASON.

Ea*ton, June 25

Notice is hereby

money.
THOMAS ENNALLS, 
WM. W. ECCLESTON, 
WILLIAM BRADLRY, 
PANIBL SULIVANE,
HENRY HASKIMS.

BANK OF CABOLINE,
"'-'    . . ~ .-- JUNE 25, 1816. 

The stockholders in this Institution are hereby 
that an election for nine directors will be 

held at the Court House in Denton on the first 
Monday in August next, to commence at 10 o'- 
<lock, A. M. and close at 3 P. M. 

By order,
THO. CULBRETH, Casb'r.

P. S. By the act of incorporation not more

That the Levy Court for Talbot county will 
meet at Ea&ton, on Tueidat^ 25th inst. to revise 
accounts, and on the 16th July next, to appoint 
a Collector of the County Tax.

By order of the Levy Court,
J. LOOCKEIIMAN, Clk. 

June 18, (25) 4

ISEAV GOODS.

The subscribers have just received and 
'are noto opening

AW fel.ECANT ASSORTMENT Or

SEAZOJMBLE GOODS,
AMONGS;" WHICH ARE

London cloths and cas Cambric snusJins, cali-
simercs, co's, ginghams, 

French and India silks Silk shawls,
(of various descripti- Comp'y bandanna hand*-
ons,) kerchiefs, 

Colored &. black Can- Twil'd and plain cotton
ton crapes, shawls, '-  

Fancy mull and leno Seersucker and carada-
mu?lms, ries, 

Silk & cotton hosefy, Marseiles vesting, white 
Ste^m loom and other and colored, &tc.

shirtings,

They hare also received a suppfy cf 
FRESH TEAS,

And expect in a few days to receive 
CHINA LUSTRE 8f QUEEW's-WARE, frc.

They offer them all REMARKABLY CHEAP, and 
invite their friends and the public to call and view

The su'bscnbers having entered int^ partner 
ship in trade under the firm of

EDMOXDSOW & ATKINSON,
Respectfully inform their friends and the pirhlic, 
tint rh*y hare received a well chosen assort 
ment ef *  

Dri) Goods & Groceries*,
WTuch they will s«ll on pleasing terms for cash, 
at the btore lately occupied by Hand* & Eel

JOSEPH EtiMOtfDSON, 
ISAAC AT KIN SON.

e*ven escntbd art «ii£il>!e.--' -
their assortment

CLAYLAND &, NABB.

CIRCULATING LIBKMiF.
The subscriber proposes (if liberal encourage 

ment be afforded him) to open on the first day ot 
next month (July) a Circulating Library of 
Books in every department of general literature, 
viz i Religion and Morals, History, Biography, 
Poetry, Novels, &c. And he designs (rom time 
to time to increase the collection already made, 
should he receive sufficient patronage to enable 
him to do so He earnestly solicits the citizens 
of Talbot and the neighboring counties, to pat 
ronise an institution fraught with benefits incal 
culable.

THOMAS H. DAWSON.
June 25 S

N. B. T. H D. continues to keep an assort 
ment of Drugs &. Medicines, which he warrants 

fresh and genuine, and will sell nn accommodat. 
ing terms. Also Bosks and Stationery.

In Chancery, June 4th, 1816.

ORDERED, That the sale made and reported 
by SAMUEL, WILLIAMS, trustee for the #ale oi 
part of the real estate of Wif/iwn Rrannvck, be 
ratified and confirmed unless cause be shewn to 
the contrary before the 4th day of August next.

The report state that 50 acres of land sold at 
the rate of 115 per acre.

True copy. Test,
THOS. II. BOWIE, 

Reg. Cur. Can
June 25 3

Wanted at this Office,
A LAD from 12 to U years ef age, that can 

come well recornrtiend<d, as apprentice to the 
Pi luting Busiue&s none other* need apply.

the service of the United States, passed 
the second day of August, <rae thousand 
eight hundred and thirteen;.

Sec. 6. AndceKftcrthererfsict 
when any non-commissioned officer, mu 
sician or private s'oidier of ihe.regtilar 
army of the United States shaH have been, 
killed in battle, or have tlied of wounds 
or disease^ while in "the seriuce ol the 
United State's, during the late war, and 
have lef; a child ot children uridef sixteen 
years of age, it shall fee'lawful for the 
guardian x>f sucht:hild or children, with 
in one year from the passing of this act, 
to relinquish the botlnty land, to which 
such nou-commissioned officer, musician 
or private soldier, had he survived the 
war, would have been entitled ; and, in 
lieu thereof to receive half the AXonthly 
pay to which such deceased person was 
entitled at the time of his death,for and 
during the term of five years, te be com 
puted from and utter the seventeen ih diy 
of February, one thousand eight hundrec 
and fifteen, the payment whereof to be 
made when and where other military pen 
sions are or shall be paid 5 and where a 
warrant for the military bounty land afore 
said shall have been issued to or for the 
use of the child or children of any such 
deceased non-commissioned officer* mu 
sician or private soldier, such child or 
children, or either of them, being under 
sixteen years of age, it shall be lawful 
tor the guardian of »uch minor or minors 
to surrender .and deliver such warrant 
intoihe office for the Department of War, 
wit bin one year from the passing of this 
act; of which surrender and delivery, 
the secretary of that Department shall 
give notice to the Secretary of the Trea 
sury who shall thereupon give the re 
quisite orders for tbe payment of ttie 
half pay hereby provided for. ; - '«•'•*£*-?%.

Sec. S. And. be it further enacted, 
That all soldiers who have been enlisted 
to serve for five years> or during the war, 
and vrere above the age of forty five, or 
under the age of eighteen years, who 
have faithfully served during the late war, 
and have been regularly discharged, and 
ihe representatives ef such soldiers as 
shall have died whilst in the service of 
the United States, and all soldiers who 
have been enlisted, and have faithfully 
served .during the late war, until they 
have been promoted to the rank of com 
missioned officers, who, if they had serv 
ed during the late war under their en

any person, and the legal representa* 
tiveii of any person entitled to a .prefer. ^'.^| 
ence in becoming the purchaser, from 
the United States, of a tract of land j at 
private sale^ in the State of /LbuLiajjia-, 
and in ttie Territories t)f Missouri *»vdX 
Illinois-, according to the provision* of tf*cs

-,entitled "an act giyhVg the i'i£ht«z 
pre-«mp!ion> in the purchase trftandsv.t'o' 
cert&in settlers in the Illinois territory/* 
passed February f8th> one thousand eight 
hundred and thirteen, and- the fifth; set* 
tibn io£the x 'act for the final acljustment 
of land titles in the State of Louisiana aiitf 
Territory fcf Missouri," -passed ApiU 
twelfth, one thousand eight hundred and 
fourteen^ who is settled on a'-fifoction of 
a section t>r fractional quarter sectioitv, 
 containing less than <one hundrejd & six* 
ty acres, shall havfc the privilege of p^r* 
chasing'eree or more adjoining fractional 
quarter sections, or ihe adjoining qua*, 
ter section, including their improvements 
or the fraction improved by ihem» at 
their option * .ind the previsions^ i&fHhifc 
said recited acts are hereby made appli 
cabte to them, so far as they'are consisu 
ent with the provisions of tbisact.,

Sec. 1. jfnd be it Jtart&ct 
That in cases where two or. more per* 
sons entitled to the right of pre-emption/ 
shall be settled upon one quarter or fr?«K 
tional quarter set: lion of land, each per 
son shall be authorized to purchase orfo 
or more quarter sections, or fractional 11 
quarter sections of the section or fractj» ^ j 
OIK-.I section of.land upon which they are ! 
so settled; and the section or fractional j 
section upon which si^h persons ire j 
settled, shall be equally divtde<cl between j 
them, in Buoh manner aa thi Register \ 
and Receiver, within whoae district the j 
land lies, shall determine and direct, se '. 
as to secure, as far as may be practica 
ble, to every such person their improveV '* 
ments respectively, and where the im- ;j 
provement of such person shall be upon j 
two or more quarter s«ctions, such per- . ' 
son shall be entitled to purchase thd -j 
quarter sections upon wbifch bis improve^ 

shall be. -~. ^
H. CLAY, Speaker of the Houib 

of Representatives.
JOHN GAILLA^D, Presided j 

of the Senaie, pro tempore. 
t9. 1816.

A£prwei, ... JAMES MADISONv
->- :/^  'M^^-ir naa^.a*- 

LATEST FHOMN, ORLEANS*

listment, and been regularly discharged, 
would have been entitled to a bounty in 
land, shall be entitled to one hundred and 
sixty, or three hundred and twenty acres 
of land, according to the term of enlist 
ment ; the warrant and patent to issue in 
ihe same manner as in the case of sol 
diers enlisted of proper age, & discharg 
ed under similar circumstances; '   ;;-'»£,

Sec. 4. And be 4c fwther enacted,. 
That for the purpose of carrying the pro 
visions of this act into effect, and Other
acts giving bounty lands t<) soldiers

dated w^w Qrlf*n*9
f a f *—- V '• •:<"'. ~\ >.June Ad. -.,'•••:••'.:: -.

Since my last, per the Oilcans, ii(f» 
thing mateiiaUy interesting has occurred 
in relation to the crevasse or irruption of 
the Uiver. The measure of tfce Gover 
nor and City corporation proved inade 
quate to th«3 object, & it has been permit 
ted to h%w uninterrupted ; and at one 
time it threatened a wide spread ruin to 
the whole city.   But Divine Providence, 
which seems always ready to extend a 
jrotecting hand to us in our relief, and 
jy a very unexpected and extraordi- 

early full of the Hiv jr, has check* 
ed the evil, and promises an early ter* 
iiihation to our calamity. The water 
has already reduced consider ably, and it
is hoped, in a few days more, the city will .^
be free from it; it will, however, take |
some time for the surrounding country *
to 6e perfectly drained. J 4

With the subsiding of the River we I
are happily favored with plentifuh*ainst 
which tend to wash away the places that 
have been inundated  -a eircuinstanc6 
.which we consider favorable to the health 
of the city > .notwithstanding great emi« ; 
gvaiioriiS aue taking place j a»id it is sup» 
posed that few poison* who are able to 
remove, will remain here after the

-i   vi'4
-s

• „>:. - ••v\r : .-*£

• * < '• •'•-. . 'ffi *
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BRITISH FROVOCATIONf.

the Si U ult. ihe American brigtJ- 
-. Beard, trading on'Lake Erie,

*•"
£• ': .

ilfeV.^^:

-sr~-
.-#••

passed uie Bridsh Fort at Maiden.  
; W;iie passing, she was, fi'.'cd at from a 

British vessel lyin^^tahtliGr; aboil with 
j. a Bricish naval ofHcer and four men came 

alo:ig side of f hc Union, and under pre 
text that two Britisn" deserters were on 
board, searched the brig uvjd then depart 
ed without finding the pretended deser 
ters. The 'American schooner Charn- 
pijn, captain Edwards, navigating Lake 
Frie was visited aud treated in an equally 
inHoleiit manner by a'British officer, who! 
Went on board, demanded to see her 
crew and required an accountof her des- 
ti:iatiin, and where she was from« It

 appears also from the affidavit of*' apas
seng.eron-'boartl the schooner General

4"Wayue,: of Pre^que I.sle, captain Burn-
'-ba:n, bound to Detroit, thai on the 3d of
 -yj1j«e,'the Gsueral Wayne was boarded 
"b'y-'a.boat wi'h an. officer aud four men,

' fr vo his .Britannic Majesty's armed 
ftchooner Tecu'.nseh, then lying at anchor 
abrest ui" Auiiiers burg ; as the boat came 
along side, the British officer ordered the

• to/isuits, to be towered and immediately 
came on deck enquired for the command 
ing oTicer, and pulled out of his pocket 

paper and pencil, and enquired the name
 f the vessel, where she was from, where 

j id, what cargo she had on board, and 
whomit belonged, which questions 

all unsvsrered by the captain. He 
then asked if the vessel carried any guns 

was answered in the negative and 
[ the number of crew, and desi 

red" the captain to c t;ll them aft, to which 
She captain 'answered that his men were

-3.J1 .forward & work, & he might look at 
Ii moreover seems from a simi-

conduct of the boarding -officer 
has been arrogant and impeiiotrs.

"In an aggression like this, the 'gov 
ernment of the United States can alone 
determine what course the honour and 
in erest of the nation require snould be 
take*).-" ' :-.-. i-- .

"But untilt'heir" frec'ision shall be'made 
upon*the subject, it becomes n)y duty to 
remonstrate.against a practice.for'which 
the laws of nations afford no pretence; 
which is inconsistent with the relations 
existing between our respective govern 
ments ; and, with serious and important: 
consequences . ]

Very respectfuJty, sir, 
I have the honor to be, . 

Tour obedient serv?t,
(Signed) LEWIS 'CASS. 

" The officer commandin.c: r his
Britaniiic majesty's vessel
Tecumseh." "

NEW YORK:, 5.
By the* recent arrivals, we have recei 

ved London pa.pe.rs And prices current as 
late as the 14th of May. ' Of politics, w.e 
find nothing interesting. WHh respect 
to markets, they Were improving a Tittb. 
In England, not only cotton,"but grain, 
had advanced considerably, as will :be 
seen by our extracts. New Orleans cot 
ton was 2*. at Liverpool on the -18th.

Captain, Pierce, of the- Eliza Pigot,

other nation*. With ridicule and argu 
ment are all employed and have been for 
centuries in rendering the prodttctkfn- 
ot other nr.tions disagreeable to the 
French people. The effect has been 
great. There-is nothing which they can 
endure from other countries,'at ;least of 
tlfcproduofjons of human indirstry, ex 
cept the hard ware of England, her ma 
nufactures in leather, and her carriages. 
They do acknowledge some merit in her 
fine cotton goods, and in her optical in 
struments they admit she is unrivall 
ed.
.Our author concludes a chapter on 

the-'benefits which France tan derive: 
from the United -States. . ', 

"To (hese'consideratibns (ofInterest 
in a commercial view) may.be joined 
those of/iolictr. The U. States of Ameri 
ca are, hrreg'ard to England in the same 
situation in w-hich France is placed. 

iThey mill be> by their vicinity to Canada, 
and by t,ber jealousies of trade, consider- 
O.d by 'England a? her eternal rivals.

?'c Our interest is then to pursue Ae 
sanie,, political measures and conduct 
which the Americans may do, and'to 
draw closer^and (loser the ties otfriend 
ship and commerce which we formed at 
,the instant of their independence.**

short session, the legislature was princi 
pally occupied with private petitions and 
local business. The two houses procee 
ded to the choice of a senator of the U- 
nited States, in the.room ef Mr.

•

term -of service will expire on the 
4th of March -next, when James Burrill, 
esq. was unanimously elected. A reso 
lution was a-Jse passed, disapproving the 
act of congress in relation to the compen 
sation of its members, aud directing the 
senators and representatives of Rhode Is 
land to exert their influence for the re- 
pe$ of the act. '-" >:' ?    -.*  >v  ',

NEW HAMPSHIRE. Vv
The legislature of this state have re 

pealed the old judiciary system, and 
are occupied in discussing trie princi 
ples and provisions of a new system.  
They have also before them a bill to al 
ter the character of Dartmouth .college; 
and another for taxing the property of or- 
downed ministers. ' . -'• . - -K  - 

" This morning I went on shore, an4 
now (8 o'clock in the evening

-. -*•-'£*-£•

and walked tawards
'Norton who was standing: at the 
naving first ascertained that he 
captain, asked him rhe following- 

what is the name of your ves- 
Jier tonnage'? have you any guns on 

 board:? are your passengers and men on 
"deck, except those gone; ashore iu the 
fcoat ? He t hen asked the captain to slaor-

Id carry him too 
txk twice leaked 
of the vessel, 10

hertaiii her loading or other objects, 
the passengers and men on board, 

departed ; a-.ter being in the boat, 
i.jokr.da; the passengers and vessel 

h iud while on his return."

ifar
his sail, as he wo 
:b n walk d thej

sailed from Lisbon on the first of June, at 
which time American corn paid a tolera 
ble profit. Flour was less in price than 
at this market,

C'a'pt. P. read London papers at Duff's 
house, as late as the Itfth of May, which 
contained a good deal of news from France 
relative to the disturbances in that unset 
tled country, & of Hie probability of a fur 
ther change in the French ministry.

Captain P also states, that two Buenos 
Ay res privateers (one corvetie-of 22 guns,

Brown, and 
glishmen) 

his fact had
created much alarm io the merchants 
an'd government of Cadiz.

There were no armed vessels in 
port to piotect their commerce ;f and the

PHILADELPHIA, JUL* 4. 
FROM SOUTH AMERICA,

The Editor of the Freeman's Journal 
has received the Virgin Islands Courier 
of tlve 29th of May, printed at,Tortola, 
containing Official* Bulletins from (>en. 
Bolivar's army. Bolivar's squadron had 
captured a Spanish brig of war and a

frigate Savarina, 
with four millions

fmm Vera Cruz, 
of dollars in specie,

exa-nples of official British out- 
insult, proved as they are by 

ai testimony; committed 
have been upon an inland 

the American flag splen- 
triumphed in the late war, are of a 

 peculiarly degrading, and insupportable

was daily expected on the coast.   
It was understood, that *he frigate 
had not a full crew, and it was ap 
prehended, that she was not in a situati 
on to repel an attack from the priva 
teers.

Captain Gray, of the brig Sterling-, 
who arrived here, yesterday afternoon 
from Teneriffe, informs that th^ British 
Frigate Newca^sUe, and another in com 
pany, sailed from Teneriffe on the 5th

schr. and on the ^ih May commenced, 
the blockade of Pampatur. The North 
City of Margueretta was eva'ctiated by 
the Royalists on the 2d, and was. imme 
diately occupied by the Patriots^ The 
city of Assumption was said to^present 
a melancholy scene of desolation; the 
RoysJiSts had -ftot left one stone upon a? 
ther; every building had been coasum. 
ed by fife.^ ' v .' :

» . f ...»,. f  ' T ,.-.'- \' " ' " "

-^-frATJ?*

'^Th1s"ieo\intry is in gather a worse 
state than-when I last wrote you-^-there 
hasre brereff some serious movements at 
Grenoble. "It appears th* h-adersiof the 
Pa'triois"in tb'at qaarter were too preci 
pitate f *****. Txvo hundred, it is; said, 
of the Pat.rio's, were left on the field of 
battle, anil about 1200 were taken pri 
soners, and put to death bv a fusiiade, 
without trial -such is the report What 
the real -state and credent of the affair has 
been, we-? do Hot know, we are kept se

It isjnot a little amusing to find the 
most creditable as well as the most fac 
tious of the federal prints, wonderfu ly 
exulting at the advertisements appearing 
for the lands of tho*e individuals in the 
several states who had failed to pay their 
proportions of the Direct Tax for the 
present year. Behold, say they, the ef 
fects of democratic rule I Now, they 
'chaunt, in trains-of plaintive compassion,; 
the hard fate of honest industry, compel- 
led to sacrifice a portion <>f its annual 
gains fpr tfee support of government  
anon they soundahe tocsin of alarm to the | 
people to repel those from their confi 
dence, who cannst conduct a government 
.without revenue. All this, we say, is 
amusing -why, we shall presently see. 
.We-are no friends to heavy taxes or 

expensive government,  We nave a 
government,by the blessingof Providence 
the most perfect in existence. There is 
no country in which less bread is taken 
by government from the mouth of labour, 
OR less from the stipei^uiiies :of those, 
who are happy in abundance. There ia 
no government in which the revenues is 
as cheaply collected, or as .economically 
disbursed. It has oeen thought neces- 
sary. to enable rhe government to avail it 
self ofks experience of its own wants and 
weakness, and to supply *he one and ibr- 
tify the other, w continue in force, a :year 
or two to come, a portion of those taxes 
Jaid during war. This, it always appear 
ed to us was the part of wisdom and for- 
cast and that to have acted otherwise, 
would have been the blindest improvi-

have
just returned, having been much 
pleased than in any other place I 
been in. We landed about 8 o'clock ia'" 
the morning, and the first thing that we *+ 
observed was a great number of Christi* 
an slaves in chains, who almost prostra* <£  
ted themselves before us. We wer$ A ?! 
met on the quay by the drogoman or at* \ '% 
tendant of the Consul, who escorted u§ . | 
to the Consul's house where we were- >^ 
most elegantly entertained. In, ©ur pas- ^ 
sage through the streets we were viewel ^s,S 
with admiration by the Turks*, who apu -^ 
peared much pleased with u*. The £. 
Swedish Consul was very attentive to us, '. * 
she wing us all the curiosities of the place. ;;. 
This is a most delightful climate^far ex-   ,- 
ceeding the European shore. We wal« |r 
ked out of the city into the country, to the | 
gardens of the Dey, which are most elo- - Y 
gant. ^The Americans are in 1>uch high f

Earl
mouth was obliged to-go ofc*board hi* 
ship before sunset for fear ofbeing shu*f 
in, yet the port captain has departed front 
the rules of the city, and kept' the gate* 
open for the American Consul exclu 
sively,.- *the Consul's house is one of thfr 
Dey's palaces, who never transacts any 
business of importanco without  first con 
sulting Mr. Shaler. Since my 'return to - 
the ship, I find a present has been recei 
ved from the Dey, consisting of bullocks, 
sheep, poultry, vegetables, &c. J saw the 
place where our unfortunate townsmen 
labored in drawing rocks, &c.f I like* 
wise visited the house of the-&wedi*H 
Consul, where captain -Smith resided, 
during imprisonment here, likewise 
saw the Bambason, as it is called, the 
place of execution, where were an ir 
raense number- of heads ef persons w 
had been executed. £..«?;« i-s*-'.

:l

V AH was peace-and qwietnessj the of* 
fleers- going ashore every day, until 
morning, when- Mr. Shaler csftne 
board, and:- informed the Coramddore

.

a rupture with', the Bey-, Ihe caifie o 
we are yet unacquainted with. ^ AH 
hurry and confusion in preparation foff; ^

*
an expedition to burn their 
can be effected with little loss.- 
have the good fortune to £oon tHs ;ser* 
vice. I hope to have an opportunity 
signalizing mysel£ ""'**"

0f May for S-, H-lena, with, ambassa- completely iu the dark.

**± jf

na'uvc;. They shrrw, as is justly obser- 
Etiitor of the Pittsburg Mer- 

,-« tfce existence of a state of things 
lake E'-te which requires tJi$ imme- 

'dinte adufitjen of decisive measures.— 
Tliat vessels bearing the flag of the Uni- 

States should be stopped and forcibly 
entered, with the avowed purpose of tak- 
ing^from them persons found on board, 

within sight of the spot consecrated 
toy th'e victory of Perry, is not to be to- 
ieratedV .Upon these inland seas, there 
fir,e 410 belligerents and no neutrals, and 

^tneref.jre no rights for the one party to 
.nor wrongs for the other to suf- 

£.fer/in consequence of these relations. 
s^There are no contraband articles of war
* ; lh search of which a vessel may be en
 ; ier.ed, arrd-thS principal channel of com- 
V Erunicaiien upoathe lakes and upon the

uniting them, forms the boundary 
the U. Suites & Canada. Neither

has any jurisdiction over the ves

dors from The allies to that court *nd se«
veral French noblemen on board

Capt. Gray also informs, that it was 
reported at that place, that the Spanish 
government was highly dissatisfied with 
the refusal on the part. of~ the United 
Slates to deliver op West Florida ; and 
that the misunderstanding between the 
two governments would probabJy lead to 
an immediate war.

The prince regent has, In getter £l or-; 
d«r, reprimanded in severe terms, sir R.

 " We -have had to-day an uproar on 
the exchanj*e in this city it appears, 
notwithstanding the solemn firoiniaes of 
the legitimate Bourbons to the. contrary^ 
contained jtf their proclamations on en* 
terirf^.Tranee, that ihe droits re&nis, so 
obnoxious under Napoleon, is to !>e re- 
-esiablrshed^tid that on the 10th of the 
present month, this law, which is now 
more oppressive than under the En\pe- 
rpr, is to go into operation iii this city. 
There was a general troe' & cry against 
it on »he exchange, and against the/rot*--

ClI lllfe Ul»I«*»X/JV »»*.y». VfT«- -

dence. I< U much such an expenditure and lo-d. 
as ihttrfUMfarmer, who w. M. <bk 
lars to repair Ms fence ; for want of

nrry hopW-iire destroyed.' Last- 
night a violent gale of wind arpse which prevented t - -i-*- - >.  expedition from 

of "truce ha* been sent

Wilson, and captain Hutchihson, for the ers that *e > for a want^of faith »a *a* 
part which they took in aiding M. Lava- ie* .rfr6zVfi reuni^-and itt •authors^ was

vociferateq by evet y one, jts loud as their 
lungs wbuW permiu j  The' exchange

lette in escaping from his prison, in 
France.. ......

WORTHY IMITATION.'
Above one hundred thousand dollars 

are annually expended on public reads, 
by the legislature of Ndva-Scotia*

which, were he to neglect i», he might 
lose a field of wheat or a crop corn, worth 
a hwulred times as much. Such expen 
ditures are the dictate of wisdom, even 
though the nation in the one case, and 
Ihe farmer in the other, find it necessary 
to curtail their other exnencesMrthe same 
amount.  ;'.. " .',.. ;. f. '. -.': .. :",,;',: ;    :V- 

It anpears then to be a very ground- 
less clamor, that the federalists would 
raise against this Direct Tax, seeing bei 
sides, that our Legislators by law limit 
ed that tax, alter reducing it one half, to 
me year from'the passage of this act   
But a historical fact will show with what 
grace they, in particular, can pretend to 
commisserate the fate of the distressed

the Dey is astonished- that we should 
have taken the affair hi so serious a light. 
The Consul U still on boardi ""v'.v**.*|.. j ~t |E  *.- if'

-  .*>'^«ir'-.' -'F ; - -A'• ,.^..,-il-..^..-tei,. ..^
,,.»/  i fif>!K?r • <**H ;  -*^
Ttt 1 l§«j|.»*A -ft'; :..i - -•!

** AH tfayryeit:era*ay nothing 
one moment war, the next peace^the 
Consu^suUoo/^oaj*d, the white flag-go* 
ing -tsn>jre7"irnd councils of war on boardi, 
all the time, but this ^morning all rV war 
again. Tire cabin bulk hea&fe  kn&ke£ 
away, the guns all loaded and shotted*, 
boats preparing with combustible* for 
firing their 4hips, officers and -Jiien se 
lected for the expedition well arm^fl, aft 
we expect much greater oppositionihaa 
on the first night. Wo shall certainly, 
go to-night. We ate aH^Jiigh spirit*"

':-i.

was immf diately shut up by an armed I people i W hen the bill for reducing the I
at such a glorious opportunity of ffiatin* 
guisiiing ourselves,

of <he other while pursuing this
; rpute^- ':
^V>I« it possible that vcarckfor imfiress- 
w>»?,en board-American vessels, is for

^»\:noinent *o fce endured on the very 
Xiikei ivhere the American arms can at 
any ti-nedrive'ail Iv fore them i Is it pos- 
Sibl<?:that our government can a day ie- 
Ih'wn idle * spectators of these atrociou- 
proceedings ? W<". hope not; at least the 
 fbi*owing: letter wiM shew the -
.oifindignation which a high officer feels 
x.on the occasion. On such a subject ne- 
gofiation is out of the question. Our 

" on the lakes should go armed ;

**>' IROM TI^E OOLUMBIAW.

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES &
COMMERCE.

Kothing can better shew the impor 
tance Of these than the ability acquired 
by France in the absence of foreign trade 
to carry on war with all Europe, and to 
pay double costs when vanquished J   
The following extracts from the Bbsto ; 
Daily Advertiser are in reference to ;  
recent work on French agricttttttre, conv 
merce and manufactures, or from it :

" A.li hough the*extenial commerce of 
France, bears but the proportion of one 
sixteenth to its internal trade, yet France 
exports one year with^inother, says our 
author, from 310 to 380 millions of

^we succeed*
*T«*J *II«l£49 VA*CKfc<^4jr OII^UI- ^f *•*/ i»«* »»• *•»*%*•« I ff~ •** jr •-~ -m »» .,».-.»-— — -- - --- -^ ^, . ^_ ^ , . , W

forcef and the merchants driven home Direct Tax;on the U. Slates fron>/six to we shall acquire more honor than any 
like hogs to their hovel so unpopular three miHions, k continuing it one /ear, body of men ever did, for there are pyef 
are legitimates now becoming that ev
en in this Royal City, or, whatjs better, 
English' ttty^ the greater portion ofi 
the population begin to curse the coming 
and second coming of Louis, whom they 
now calf the Messiah of destructive Jie~ 
lities* -.'". . . :

11 George Canning the famous H now 
here i it is said by the /latriot*, that be 
ia*> alreaclv" concluded a treatv with the» , -

ruling fiarty, for the establishment of a
section of 
should be

came to the Senate from the House of

, . 
francs, that is, from 60 to 65 millions- of !- <,?, 
dollars; one .third'from which products 
of the soil, and only one sixth from for-- . __ _^ f ^ •" .__ _-__.__ "*7 ** ^ »^      y »^»»^^ *«  f^ *. -   »« \^ "-»  * V  

the first British officer thai attempts eign articles re-exported. What a vast
a board them, should be blown to atoms, idea this affords of the uuerior trade and

'W--:->-^ Bait. Patriot.

ofGov. Cass's letter to the com 
manding officer pf the British schoo- 

iJtier Tecumseh. . .   . : .-.  -,
  " Detroit^ June I, 1816.

<;• ft ami e -government, in this 
France, in case the Bourbons 
Torcetl out of Paris.

" Mr.1 \V fl son, a very wo1*thy man of 
Baltimore, who was. lately named consul 
tor TvFafit-fr' or L*Orient A>y our govevti- 
nent, has heen told- by .the duke of Rich- 
lieu,. throiigh the prefect jjf his depart 
ment, that )ir« politics are so obnoxious, 
that -he ^tsfrtnot be acknowledged in that 

-When cousuls are tb be 
"sent to France in fu.ure, it will be 
useless to send any one whom thfc. Eng- 
Hsli minister at Washington disap 
proves, for his letters will prevent any

Representatives, a motion was made, by 
a federal gentleman, to strike out the li 
mitation, so as to make the Taxfierfletu

200 guns moafltedon the batteries which

<il Thw motion was supported with 
zeal by Mr. King and other lead- 

ing federalists j and was voted for by a 
large majority, if not every one of the

protect the1 ships, no one of which is less* 
than a long double fortified brass-tW*t|t
four pounder. * '

v>

hopes are again blasted, fof 
truce, which had been ashoj-'et, 
immediately after writing thelariTc ulajOrHy,- It »juvv>»^ijr vfu*. w» »««^. iv-iujpp^i iriiiii^uiai^ijr at-wt m-tuug 1119 ••; 7

federalists,andbyoneortworepublicans.4above, and informs that the Dey has a-/ ,: s 
It failed, however, by republican votes ; gain come, to, a^d re-accepted the treaty, ^;;
the advocates of perpetual taxation were 
foiled for this time/ whereas they were
vastly grieved, and in the ^ 
muttered every thing but blessing on

which it seems he had returned^ 
White Beardi, as he calls <hem dislikmg 
itV but finding .we were prepared for waV| 
and fearing even our small force herfe^in \± ̂  i ^ i ,^%* ** T *>*»» »      ̂ ^   -      - u —   . c.» r*   -      ,    -  -»      - ~^^ f

those who were.opposed to Uieir .project! has induced: fijra again t6 accept it on t^e 
of endless direct taxation of the people |old tdrmsyand glad to get peace that wa-j« 
It was impossible, the Federal Republi- It seems-that he fears us more than th.* 
can said, we remember on that occasion, strong tfeet of the English, which were

.-,•:./-

industry of France 1" 
She supports a population of SO mil-

Uj0ur"c«nsul here is to embark.nex-t 
month- his furniture is now selling off;

Nt-:*T-
V "I: lias been officially represented to 
.Bae, that in several instances, within a 
|fe-v days, vessels bound from ports of the 
^United States upon Lake Erie to this 
place, been boarded by parties of men 

armed vessels of his Britannic ma- 
off Amherstburg.

lions, many of them in great luxury, and j he is making his arrangements for that 
exports fifty millions of dollars of her purpose. He has had a sorry time of it 
oxvn productions besides. here under this regular government. The 

Supports do we say ? She has fo« SO treatment he nas experinced would dis-

These parties have entered the vessels 
; -While passing through the usual channel 
' 6Fcommunication between Lakes Erie & 

Huron, in one instance with the avowed
 object of taking therefrom two men, un- 

* der p ete.nce of their being British de 
serters, & in all instances with objects so 

; far as they could be ascertained from the 
Questions and conduct of the boarding
-officer, which furnish no justification fo 

±. a British officer in forcibly entering a
. -_^-_A^ ' _ J _ IV..T _ T T • . 1 r-* ' ' ' ''•

•"'*•'
of'therUnited States. 

>*.The manner in which this service
r '"has been performed,. has had no tendency 

dimmish the effect- which the charac,-, 
erofsuch transactions ii caicuiated to

years waged war with all the world, and 
comes out of it as vigorous and wealth' 
as she entered it.    Think only of he' 
being able to pay in cash, as Lotd Cas 
tlereagh states, 5 pounds sterling 1 head 
for one million of her enemies troops on 
her soil, and this besides supporting 
them. Yet her public credit stands as 
high as it did three year's.. since, and. al 
most or quite as'high as ours. Her five 
per cents are at 59 or 60   our 7 per cents 
at about 90 or 91.

Though France exports 330 millions 
of francs, yet she imports onJy 250 mil 
lions. The balance of trade, as it is u- 
suaHy called, is in her favor. This will 
probably long endure. Her productions 
are in demand in every country where 
there is any luxury. Her demands on 
the other hand from, other countries are 
not great, except for colonial produce 
and cotton.

Thef rench hairie&f Itivated more than
any other .people a tas<e for their own

grace the government of Algiers.
" I can send you no papers, for I take 

none, nor do any of my neighbors ;?they 
are so barren and servile that they are 
to be found only in the coffee houses. 
English papers are prohibited, and Araer 
rican papers we get now and then by- 
stealth'* Aurora. ^:;4

The fast "bailing brig Lovely Lydia, 
Captain Ivlirchell, in the short passage of 
28 days,' has just arrived from Bor- 
deax, \

She left flic city on the ^st of Jane and 
has rurnisheVB us with papers to the 31st 
May which v»ili be put into the bauds of 
our translator.  -

Verbal accounts state things quiet in 
France. The brig Trader, Anderson, 
'ia<i JM*t arrived from Philadelphia. The 
hip William, Ordoneaux, was loading 

and to sail 25th June for Philadelphia.

The legislature of Rhecle Island met 
t Newport on Tuesday of last week, and

ro stimulate the Democrats to>hy thing 
like highlor manly fueling which means, 
good reader, that the Republicans, true 
:o their principles, refused to agree to a 
perpetual -land-tax. Whether thty act 
ed itghtly or not, the people must de 
cide ; but certain it is, that the eloquence 
and zeal of Mr. King were wasted, as the 
Federal Republican lamented in indig 
nant heroics, in vain attempts to urge the 
nuili-yh jacobins to an unlimited taxation 
of lands and slaves. ' , . NX.- ^'

Who is not amused, Mien, with the 
clamors of faction, when they are detect 
ed in such whimsical blunders as this a- 
bout their own principles I -^'

her*, who instead of fighting, bought
four or five hundred slaves, for each of
which they gave six, eight, or ten hui»
dred dollars, v :A ,";,.,-,.:^ X ; "" '''^

All the above,"refaUve^to''tneruptttrc
and reconciliation, you may assert as a
fact, because Capt. Booth informed m«
'of it, who composed one of the cquncijl
called together by tlie ComniodoFe*; | '^l

i^X "M-'-'. l

. Intel.

SALEM, JUNE $8.
FROM TH-K MEDITERRAKEAW.
Extracts of letters from an officer on 

board one of the Ships of our Squad 
ron in the Mediterranean, to his friends 
in this townf ;' ;_;. -V--;.-^

t hgtve just been ashore in the boa^ 
with Mr. Shaler who goes to fesume.hi* 
functions. We were received with grea-,? 
ter acclamations of respect than evejiy, 
and f understand that peace ift againu 

.firmly ebtablished,'*
.'-- -&*?-:  Sa'-'r*--^,-. 'r/   ' ?:.*.--".

'M

_

«' A^Te sailed with the squadron on the 
31 st M^arch, from Mahon, and arrived ofiT 
here the next day.

In Mahon I was in company with se 
veral British officers, who all spoke in 
th<e highest terms of our navy, and ap 
peared to respect us in the highest de 
gree. The Earl of Exmouth came on 
board the ship at Mahpp, and was much 
pleased with her. I am more and more 
convinced of the high rank the American

  rr ~

JUNE
•"!"';' 'J- . ' . • . "

-The fact was stated :.n a late 
that a person in England had been'fine«tl>\ 
/200 -and sentenced ti> six months im--* ; 
prisonment, for shipping with:.intent tO'^t. 
transport to America, an improved raa»V|;r 
chine for spinning eotten.   This is aa-^ 
important fact, showing with what ex»ft? 
treme jealousy the British government 
^uard their manufactures. She undoufct" 
edly fears oujr rivalship. We have lotig^? 
bten her best customers, and should *wa 'i 
be able to n anufacture foi ourselves, it 
would cut off a moat lucrative branch,oC,^ 
her trade. We should be benefite4.ini \ 
as great a degree'as she wouid be injur-*^" 
ed.    The profits of manufacturing-<,,- 
would be our own; and what is of more 
consequence than money, we should 69*/$ 
come independent.; The nation that,d'e** >

name sustains in the estimation of all I pends upon another for articles' of indis 
Europe, so that X caoaQtforbear again to nensable ncct&sky. cannot be '' '



t
TRANSLATED .-dn frtfe-teM.TiMona I ° " f STEAV CARRIAGE. 

. "• ,' PATRIOT   j ^hh engine, ufe^d on the Rail Road at 
.' "   Madrid, March 5. Leeds^ in Yo'-kshire, Ene[. is a 4 ho se

Our differences with4ive U. States are power; ami is so considerable in its pow- 
tfoouiassiMmnca serious character, in I ers, that when the carna-e is hghtly 
consetmence of the refusal of the Artier* I loaded it travels at the rate o: ten miL* 
lean government to restore provisionally an hour-   Hit when loaded * th tnc 
that part  _ Florida which is the subj^ *«&ht of thirty waggons* w,.rch » ._,.«- 
of oiir-dcinand. It will be-recollected qucntly the case,-each weighing 3 1-2

that Uouaparte, obtaining Louisiana by 
hrs partizans in the tiien Spanish minb- 
iry, sold that vast province to the Unit 
ed States for sixteen millions of dollars.

*O«r present government does not mean 
Co contest the validity of that sale ; but 
it desires to lose nothing but Louibiana 
itself. The U. States consider, on the 
contrary, pait of West Florida as being 
united to the government of Louisiana, 
and folio v .-ing the condition of the prin 
cipal Province. Mr. J< .fferbon, the for-

  mer P esu dent of the United States, de 
claim d th-4? this (HffVreiice should be the 
siibj ci. ol a n g cvui«r» J but Mr. Madi 
son thought thai he could negociate more 
advantageous'y after having taken pos- 
.session of th j object in dispute. This 

with success during the 
Now we reclaim the 

territory wMch belongs to us in the most 
amicable manner. Instead of negociat- 
ing, the American government declares 
it will keep the territory. Here then is 
the commencement of a rupture. It is 
doubtless very disagreeable to us to see 
ourselves menaced with a war by the U. 
States, at a time when we have to combat 
the insurgents of Buenos Ay res and the

-Caraccas. We have no allies against 
the U. States ; we calculate on the ener- 

and justice of-our cause.'

usurpation m- 
troubles o

The-above is of a piece'" 'With M. de 
sJofty. epistle to our Secretary of 

Statue on the same subject , to which and 
all such rhodomontade, Mr. Monroe's 
letter oC the -19th. January h a sufficient 
answer. That letter however* could 1 not 
fcave reached Madrid so early as to^give

«,.

.rise to,the- above article,which is,-there 
for e^proba'oty founded oirthe represen- 
ta>ions of the Spanish Minister here. 
We dp not consider this article asitvdi- 
eating the approach of hostilities since 
the " rupture*' with Spain (that is the 
disagreement or difference) has long ex- 

on our part. If the gove-.nment of 
considers itself aggrieved, as inti- 

jpna-ted above, all that can be said of the 
matter is, that there are n'ow two sides

tofib,it is propelled on a'dead level at the 
rale of three and $. hal'f miles an hour.-  
This is done at an expense 'Qtjfivc*8ixt-/it>i 
{ess than by horses.

Adjutant & ln*i-ec'.ffr CcneraP* Office,
J . I i. oe. i<j-«June 26i

GENERAL ORDER.
The following;, among t^ie Vhiseellane- 

ous rules for the governmient ofthe army 
of the United Stages, adopted on the 1st

REPUBLICAN STAK,
OR

General Advertise*.
E A ST'ONt

TUKSDAY ;-'ORNfK-G, JULY'9, 1816.

FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY

A tfK K 1C AN LVDEPEM'D JSJVC £.
The following- Toasts... were among o- 

thers> drank by a party of Republican 
gcnllemcA at Mrs. Beams' near Balti 
more, at which C*cn. SAMUEL SMIT 
presided, asMsied by Gen.- ST.ANSBXJRY 
and Colonels MO'ORE and LrrTLfe.

The Day-^-Uet slaves' celebratB the
of May, 1813, and omitted in the sub- birth-day of tyratits,-freemen the birth 
sequcnr edition ofthe rules and regvjiati-j day of a. liation's-ttfr" 
oils, remans in .full force and will be res- 'Own country 41 
pectcd .accordingly, vir :

"..Soldiers enlisted by the officer of any
particular regiment, shall be given over 
to that regiment, nor shall any transfer 
of soldiers frem one-cdrps to another bfe 
made without ttoe assent of the officd% 
commanding both corps or by the orders 
of the .War Department." .

Officers will only be transferred by the 
VVar department, and oh mutual consent 
where the parlies are of rhe same grade. 
In no case hereafter will an officer of any 
regiment or corps jbe put into another, 
where the transfer would prejudice'-the 
rank of any orh'cer in such Vegun'entor 
corps.  ;'  *. * 

. All proposed trans-ersj as abov'e pro 
vided will be reported through theicom- 
-manding generals of division.

By order ofthe secretary of waf» . 
.:.*'' D. PARKER,

. ^  ., :" Mjt.-andlnnp. Gen.

Our- country " Thfe lahfrioiF. the fre'e 
and the home of the: braVe.M

The tons timtiori---May it be everlast-
f? as the principles it maintains, iir mu

. .REPUBLICAN TICKETS*

Calvert—Electors of the Senate. 
Gen. Joseph Wilkiqson,Jje\vis Suttcur. 
- '"   Fe'egales to the /nemoly* 
Snttdn J. \Veem*» " John Gray,
Daniel Keut,: Isaac Rawling*.

Electors of President and Vice Presidsitt of'ife *U.
. States, 

City of Baltimore. ^
Edward Johhs6n\ 

Baltimore County
Georg* VVmrner. 

City of Kallanore— Elector if the
Joseph H Nicholson. 

Baftimnre County t'.lretdrs ofthe Senate.
to a question which before had but one. George Harryman," George _». Stevensonv
%Ve have a long-score against Spain ; she j '  
'ttanis to make out a counter-score a-' Jfarfo*-d— Electors of I fie Senate.;i.t8t »   .°ur g< ent' "< !re'i AS^J^^
- Will maintain its rights, "peaceable if we jo!ln cienm, '' Charleys Sewrf. 
"^ant forcibly if we must," as Mr. Quin- j Samuel Bradford, Henry Hall. . 
cy once saicLou a very different occasi 
^jj, . s «Yat. Intel. Elector of President and rice President oftKe Z7

•Sltttes.
John S-ephen. : 

4rundel—Elector*of the Senate. 
Thomas B Dorsey, Thomas Sellman. 

City of Annapolix — I'let.lor ff the Senate.
William Kilty, Esq .."'.'* 

Delegate* to tM .^entity 
Sellman-, Chas S|ewart, (ofDa'v<) 

Hoderitk Dorsey, T,hotnas ft. Dorsey.

f^whington-^Ehetors of the Se^ktt. 
Frisfey Tilghman, John T Mason. ~

;:; p FROM HOLLAND;  ;
.', BOSTON, JUNE 27.

IrVfeareESonyto'liear t-hat Dr. Etrsris' 
Lady had been much, out of health, 

not agreeing with them.   
about tiirdertaking a journey_ 

P
'  . .,Jkt Any reap edible Anftel^canSraveHers 
Were.inHail.ind; among them the Rev. 
Mi\ Everett, Mr. O. Everett^ and Mr-

V
>••. *x --•

. Lord Wellington still retnakxqd at the 
Hague, : _.{:;. r-, , " 
.^. The governor was papular in Holland; 

r̂ bnt not so much* so in Belgium. The 
young Prince of Orange is represented 
8,8 a person of fine talents. 

 *--. Mr. IRVING, the American Ambassa* 
<<Jor to Sp&in, arrived at Havre in 26 days 
from the U. States* and intended to vi 
sit Paris, and then proceed to Madrid. 
IV!. Lewis, of N York, is, we believe, his 
Secretary, of Legation, arid Mr. Smith, of 
JBostpn, his Piivate Secretary*

. NEW ORLEANS,
It is with much pleasure we.atinbUhfce 

to our friends In the north'and'west that 
the water has entirely receded frqrn our 
City, and that the damages sustained will 
be bul ^rifling to what was expected 
vhen tlie embankment or levee, first 
fcroke. Never in the recollection ofthe 

aged person has the River Missis-
i known to fall so early; how 

[thankful ought we to be to the Great 
f)isfioserof all good, for the relief gi 
ven us, as it were by the special act of his 
benevolent Providence..

The following shocking occurence is 
Copied from the Fayettville North Caro* 
t$na American of June 21."

Lumberton, N. C. June 1-3.
EXTRAORDINARY & SHOCKING 

OCCURRENCE.

table as the rights it 'secures
: -The.rnemovy of George Washington.
- The fterees and patriots of the Revo* 
iution.. - -  - ._ „ —-. . * ' .-.. 

. TThe'irr'eside'nfbf the 0. StatesiiThe 
chief magistrate of a freS people, not 
holding his-honors at'the mercy of *br- 
reign bayonets.. .  ,.

* The'Hcads of Departnients-i-jMay cte- 
votion to the public good always animate 
thern. , .

The Declaration of Independence atfd 
Its author VKhile freedom has a friend-, 
science a .votary, or merit an advocate, 
Jefferson will live in the hearts »f his 
countrymen.

The.Spirit of American 
True to its own country/and just to oth 
ers. '.-.'"'.-

The & avy and Artiijr-rin- deeds alike, 
in merit equal.

The memory ot tnosBjIrhio Fell in 'de 
fence of Bal^imore^-Everlasting grati 
tude thefr eartbly^-jhonorv eternal bliss 
their heavenly reward.

The honest Union of ottr fcitizens^- 
Not to support a party, -but - to .uphold 
the government j not to'exalt a faction, 
but to preserve the people.

The Patriots of South America- May 
success fttteud their fttnaggles^for fre«

The Maryland ElecVions^-Concert, 
zeal ami firmness m the Republican 
ranks.

Mbnroe a-nd "tompkins^-1 h? 
lican candidates for the highest honors in 
the gift of the people.

Contests wilh -AlgieVs-^Sir T5idney 
Smith in thtfor'y; Lord Ex mouth th men 
aces ; Con*. Dtcatur^ in practice.

Thc'AmericaD Fair* .-  ««-,- , ' 
yOLUNTEERv:

By '(Jen Ritiggold-^-Tne'iGrst l^Dn'day 
in September { may the people in assert-
ing- U>VH* put down faction and put

'Jacob Schr-ebly-, 
John

Edward G 
tSeorge Heddiick.

-^ w

PrinceGeorgfs—Elector* of the «
Gen. rlobert Bqwie,^ Col. Jt>seph Cross.

Deleates to the
Safhtfel'Sprigg, feobert W , BowTt,

'. At A»napolis,wi]ere tHe! {J[ono'abie 
Oanceitor of Mai yland : pi-etided, assist 
ed by Gtm. -John Gas'sjaway. ^"fm ; ._.;. :

Tlie day w« ce) cbrat^.-^Washingtdni s 
March. ' .  ... .. ._   -

The President6T the "United. States-- 
He'Has been tried and found faithful.  
Madison's Mtre'fi. .-,'-,

Trre Miiitia.-  vVjven welldoramanderl 
they afefcfaieir country*s bwlwairk.*-'Jack-

Horatio G. M'Elderry, Henry Culver.

ick   Electors of the- Senate. 
Tho_ma« Hawkins, Joshua Gockey.

Delegates to the 
BeaneS Pieman, G. M. 
Col. John Cooky t^esse SlingFiiff.

&ecil-i.Ei€ct6rs of the Senaft. 
fidward H. Veavey, Joseph Harlart.

Delegates W the Assembly. 
John Roth, Robert H. Arche^ 
William Rickets^ James ti. Porter.

Kent— Electorsofthe Senate. 
Benjamin Massey, Thomas Carve!!.

' , '' Taftoi— Elettori of the Serial}. 
Solomon Dickiuson, John Bennctt.

fyteen jnn's~&elceafes to the Asstmtty. 
Bobert Slevens, .   " 
Wm. E. Meconikirt,

Ken&ey Harrison/ 
James Roberts.

Elector of President and Vice £>-esidfnl of the V. 
 ?. Stales. 

FerTaliot, Caroline -t £the Upper District of Dor- 
chestc.r Counties. . 
John Bennett. -  - 

Representative fo Congress, 
for Queen Ann's, Coro'inf w 

Thomas Culbreth.

On Friday afternoon, the 7th inst. Mrs.

Caroline—Efators of the 
Frederick Kolbrook, James Keene. 

Delegates to the Assenib/y. 
Wm. Hard castle. MDntgomerv t)enny, .

A   , . ,. , ~ Peter Willis, Elijah Barwick. 
Anna Ratley was riding across the Gum . , . __
5wamp, (about 12 miles frem this place)]; - Dorchester— Ekctor:-of the Senate. * 
inhere the water was but little more than Capt.SokmonFrazier, Wm. W. Ecclestoa. 
knee deep, the beast on which she rode

GREAT FISHING.
_.. % . From the second of May o the 18th 

.the moment sue fell, the monster seized, . _nstant,/orrt/.fwo vessels, wih 61 1,000 
bit and mangled he« : most horribjy of 'fish, arrived at the little port of Marble* 
which wounds she died on Monday even 
ing last. Her husband and brother were 
near at hand and ran to her assistance and

was attacked bv an Aligatoi and in 
the struggle, Mi». Ratley was thrown

son's

rescusing the woman, one of the men

head from the Grand Banks !

A Bath paper mentions the marriage 
of a Mr. Good to Miss Evil. The lover,

received a blow from the Ahgator with-' on the morning of his nuptial*, might 
out sustaining much injury, and after-; have addressed his beloved in the wo-ds 
shooting 7 or 8 times they succeeded in :of Lucifer " Evil, be thou my Good I" 
killing him j h« measured 1 1 . feet in Tl >

''' MENDICITY. *
A begger in England advertised " For 

Sale a blind man's walk) near Moor-fields, 
with a staff and well trained dog. ; the

SPECIE. 
Fair prospects are held out, that this

useful and desirable article will shortly present occupier retiring from busi- 
become as plentiful among us as former- j ness." ' /' 
ly. Some few weeks since, an importa-1 An old beggar-woman was asked, how 
tion'ef $79,000 was made at this port her son-in-law made ®ut " Oh, he's a 
from Nassau ; and en Sunday last, an ar- poor'creture ; I have him to maintain
rival frortiB4(M»,«ame place bro'i ;g4O,000 him ; yet, on his marriage I gave him two 
mprfc^ 'vV £ ^GhtrUttM Gazette. 1 streets.": -;*. i> -^ v-^ '- ' "*'• r " -^ :J - l: • •" '• " '

oft^e Constellation, fegthree years eclip 
sed May sne tmm forth at-the ensuing 
elections with renovi_Ud,his,tre.- March. 
A The'Memory oiTVashii^pn. Those 
who regard him, emulate 
respect what he taught. May 
of truth unveil the hypocrite* wfio at 
tempt to mantle their crimes witb th<_ 
sanctity of his rmme.---\yashington's 
March.   - ' ' . V'-.*-  --'

 The j^drty which0 atlempted -by the 
blue-light conspiracy to rob the republi 
can Voters of their rights :May,they ne 
ver be forgotten or forgiven bjrei*indig 
nant community.

VOLUNTEERS^.
By Wm. Kilty -Peace & unanimity1*" 

since the war is ended let the Blue 
be put out.

- By Gen. Gassaway-i-BribeYyadrift and 
the Blue Lights ashore.

By J. Chandler Maryland federalhm 
?*-Its weapons, perjury and bribery Its 
motto, rule or ruin.

By J. Brewer. -May all Blue1.Lights 
be extinguished by Republican snuffers

At a meeting of /gentlemen at JVirV Rue's ta 
vern in Easton, On the .th inst. fdr the purpose o 
celebrating the day that gave birth to Arnei ican 
Independence', Mr. Alexander C. Rullitt presided, 
assisted by Mr. Wm. K. Lattibdv\; a& Vice Presi 
dent After partaking of a sumptuous.dinner, 
prepared for' the occasion ; the cloth being re 
moved, after prefatory tlemarKS were made by the 
President, and the folknving toasts were dranic.

1 The day tfx teiebrale. An annual festival "in 
the calendar of freedom 3 cheers. ',  Song  
Now ice're free from College Rules.  

2 'j he Union. Let us, like the jwtlthfutHan 
nihal, advance to the altar, mud swear eternal en 
mity to those who,would dissolve it. " 0 cheers. 
Song Liberty Tree.

.3. Tftff^ngresx pj tfo U Sta&s., .Individiwlly 
appointed by a part,they collectively legislate Ur 
th? xvhcile 3 cheers Ynnkeer Doodle. ^.' 
  4 Washington. We cannot, \ve dare not, at 
tempt-to ari«i to the name. 9 cheers. Song  
Hail to the Chief. . '.* 1 ' J "

5 The President ofthe U Staiet. Q cheers.
6. The Pr'eit. The indtx of the people's will  

the panacea to the wrongs of a nation abused by 
its servants 3 cheers.

7. The Heroes of ike !ievd!ution. Their names 
have passed the limits of time, and taken hold on 
eternitv. 9 cheers. -.•'*•*

8. The /Vrtfty. The infant Hercules it antici 
pated all the efforts of maje?tv to destroy it. 9 

America 1* Mights on the Ocean. 
Defeated in the onset, like the

they rise to the view of wondering Eurep*. 9 
cheersv S; ng Halt C<>tutnltia<.

11 Tte-btat'e ef a<arglmnl. Twas here 
religion rnimetliately fcunrf shelter inHhe protect 
ing, artna of civil liberty s .tt cheers. S.ong . 
•<tar Swingled Banner.
\t . T/,e'methvrij of those ichf>feflinthelate*irng 

$fe ^hfir monumental inscription shall be 
' « 'Tis great,'ris Xlud Uk'e thrones usurped to 

.' -shabei' '' v  ''" A ''"V 7"   '    ' *
"And sweet to die foV bbr' de^r feonntry's

take'.' 
9 cheeis. Song  Tjitorencf (he Brave.

13. Nationali'irlue.' The point that cdn'ceh 
trates the rajs of political wisdom. 3 cl)'efe.rs-.

14. Tfa American.Eagfe. Tl>e Wrd o'f:Jove  
itde^ertfd his thunders above, to wierdou'r thun- 
der below. 15 cheers'.

15 ParTy Spirit. May \l b'e knoXvn 'only in 
the memory of days that are past. -3 cheers-.

" 1. The ArtsanJ Scifitces. Nursed in the bo 
ot Kher<y tlrey expand; to'u'ched'by thehand 

T)f despotism, they languish and die. Stheers-. 
Agriculture and C-.mmerce. Tliefirstswh 

 jeryes the good^of* nation, the last the general

*•
Int'-rre-stB 'of man. 9 cheer*. So«g  
fast whittle-. '  -'. .

The Amcfkah Fafr. WTicr'ft b'ti* sek 
*o fojr, th'e other rnust-beridto Iheir cha"Ti-   

no longer be branded wiA the 
name .p'f Q,uisotism li cheers-. 

1 hnto far-

'Pfeuidient. thir ships of foe. 
Th« flWh.-of lf»eir cannon wif! dispel the mists of 
errdr whiVh have concealed from Euror/e the re 

Tirce#ofour< cpitntry. S«neer>.. _* , 
By the Vice-Presiidenh The 'Iffmortal^Vash 

ington-r-$fe. are his ifisciples^. 3 cheeis.
y Mr. J, C . MoraeJK TKs Exctutixe* of Ma

3 cheery .'"-""  " , . ' M . . 
By  Mr^'Win. Ft.teroome. 7h? Hon. Rooert 

ff. Gofdiboraugh, aw* Repr'eiset.tallve in the Setmte 
of (as-W. States The zealous advocate for u«r» 
versal sjiffra^ev 3 clieers;. " .

By Mr. Jame* M. Lambdln-, Our "eoitntry-^- 
May she be as fainoj^s for peace and unanimity a* 
she nas been for war and political broils-. 3 
cheers'.. ' ' ' .   /  . '  

Bv Mr. 6. Turbul't. Viir gallant ̂ VaY'y Tfie
ofthe Ocean and'scourge oFprond 

coasted armada:, recommended by tf>e~ 
Washington, fhe father of his cmintry.

After the President and Vice 
tirea  ^ .... ^ •'•!..

By Mr. SanV.T. Reheard-, 
theday. 3 cbeenr.

By Mr. Severn TeaRle* 
of the day. 3 ckeer*.

Valuable Real Eitafe for Sale.

". Ive TVutwIred & eighty four acres of LAND,
Caroline e'ounty. State of Maryland, aitd ;; 
on the main road, within 5 miles of the '* 

county.town, and four from Greensburough, ftn'd 1 
i?ear Ihe-navigablei waters ofGreatChoptanK ri- .- 
ver-. The traot contains 27i acres of Land, in *J. • 
i^oc-d state oF«»iitivation, divided into two tene- 
menta, one of 23 1 1 2 acres, and one of \1 1-2 t- 
cres, on each of which is eree<?d aJcornmodious 
dwelling house and other out buildings, e-n th«- 
former thei e is a good barn, and on Aach a toler 
able apple orchard; the remaining$10 acres con- ^ 
fit t of prin* Wood Laud, heavily timnered with J 
white, bla<K, red ?c Spanish can] wfth a . 
,'.ron of che.aut; hkkory^nd ash, ex<rel!ed by 
Landin the cotincy Tor ship timber, staves, scant 
ling, bark, &c. and lays in a healty country, cone 
veniert to grist and saw mil!?,. [, *.^:V;^ ' C v

Tliere is also a Aever failing stream by wmch 
this Land is bounded, .and on which inicht be a

• i'» . • . -. .' " '-*-.._•mil! or other water erected aj- a small ess-
pence. The above Lam! oifFersto ihjen dftnter-

« handsome specufattor^.'  A pfan or 
of ttoe Land may l>e seen and the tejrms of sale 
made known ([which vril! be moderate, as I am., 
rleteiniined to se^) ;bxf nppfying'to MK W-. 
teer, merchant, Batcini'.rei Dr. W^-'Whii 
near the preAVises, or to the subscriber at 
ATK , Hew Ca8tle,county. ftgv.

-> 
.jane ̂ t

• B i*   '"'" ̂  * ' "'"i ' *^*''

N B-. ShouM t-he aboVic pVopierfy not'be" «6 
».*. private sfahe before the 5th daj ef-£\UFGUiS* 
^ EXT, it will pn that day Ve sold at p'ublic auc- 
tion in the cRvofBaHlmorev * -,'

' " ' ~~ "'

, -June 25^=1 84 6.
Information is hereby givea^to claimants for 

fiy-'e years half pay, in addition to the notice issu 
ed froni thts .office. . dated v the* &J^p£ Maty
1816   ' ^-'": ::^: "^ .c^^y-',^!^"

That ))y rrtj^i6rst% section ofthe iaW^fierein re* 
ferred 'to, widows of.commiEsioned atod non com 
missioned officer's, musicians and privates, of the 
regular ai^irjy, rangers, sea fencibles, volunteer*

, vv
The S^CRBTARV V>? THlE TREASURY and

SECHETARY or THE NAvr-have-departed-frem 
this city, on a visit to their respective fainllfe.

'On Mon'dav evenrhg arrived Th Vhis city, '1W. 
H VDE Nf-UyiLLE, Envoy Extraordinary & 
l\lin!Pt*r Pi«nipoten'i»ry from the Sovereign of

v to the^U States; ;and v/as yesterday re 
ce^ved bv the Secretary of St%te. ' ;-;*':'' '." 

M. PETRY, Consul for New Orleans/kn-I M
, Private Secretary to.tbe MinTster, 

ulao arrived atthe sa\(n« time* . %,/.& . '-*'

tCEO^iLt'fe, TBnVoy lExiraordi- 
rftrv and Minister r^onipotewtiary of His Most 
Christian lv?njesty,setout yesterday for Virginia, 
;o pay. his respects td the Prendeftt, *tfeii*««t 
in O ' ange county. .st j -«v "

Stk At the reqtiest of many of miy'rep^Hcan 
Viends. vou wil! iriform the citifcens ot Queen 
Ann's, Talbot and Caroline counties, that I wtM 
sefVe'ihem ^gtiih in Congress, if nCnored by 
"hoir etertiqn

1am. your & their hwtnWe servfi^ . - :• ' " "i *,•j4+«A ••• -• • ROB CRT WRIOHf. 
W-. Thoiha* P. Svith. _ : .^j._. ^ J&
 Jufy,

Governor WrlgnVs ^otstJtt if>ehtifeVirte,

The HorL Jame« Monroe', cur/i/'iViytt/nifhlsrer 
o France «7/i,> a"5 ' wonderful people" May he 

be, the neat President;   S gnn» fired by the t»o- 
ernon. -. ; .  -< ?;    ' _, ,   .:. . . ,...  

•:• ._ . . . • •_;.;, -^ t'-^f •.": ;-i ' . '*||-.""

THOMAS B*vk.v, E=sq. of Somerset county, 
 as announced himself a'candidate for Congres* 
or/theSth Congressionil-District of Maryland,

now 'Charle

JPUBLlC SALEv; ^

On t?ie Court House Green in Easbift, Will oe 
old at public sale, on TUESDAY NEXT', the 
6th inst. for cash, if not sold at private sale, a 
ike/y Negro Boy, between 16 and 17 years of 
ge, to serve until the 20th day of November, 
824. Attendance gjven at 2 o'Clock, P. M. by

SAMUEL ROBIJSSON. 
'July § ji ______,. ______:

cheeis, 
;9. The Anny.

offspring of Earth-, it gathered strength from eye- 
ry over'h«'o'v. 3 cheers.

10, The U States.

o I -i"*"- 'iV- -v r-:  '-:Sale*  ---;-
Sold, &/ 6rder of the Off hint foiirt of 

Talbitt County^Wary/onrf, on THURSDAY, the 
\%th. July inirt'-.'tffair if not the Jirttfair (Jay, « 
the late residence of Chatles JJtultey, dcc'd* near 
Hittsborvughi ;-J / ^t^j r.~.'•£•£ -:.-j • • •':'(. :"' 
AH the Personal Property of said de- 

eased, (a Negro Man exceptedj consisting of 
jne Horse and Cart, one Carriage, one Cow & 

', three well-grown Hogs, and Household fit 
Citchen Furniture too tedious to mention; also 
he remains of a sjakg kept by the said deceased, 

consisting of Gnjjfies and Dry dUods -ail of
which will be sola~bn a credit of six months on 
all sums over $6, the purchaser giving bond with 
approved security bearing inte; est from the day 
of sale; and all sum? of $6 and under the cash 
will be required on the delivery ofthe property. 
Sale to Uke place at JO o'Clock, and attendance 
given by

h JOHN woRit,
^ '   .»   :oj Chas. Dudley, 

July* A ^ y'

and tnilitia, excepfmg those qfthe regular 
who enlisted to serve for the perio« of " i 
yejirs"and "during the war," are, in.tDeir e 
tigtvt, aswiddwfcv entitled to fiv"e rears Ifelf payj 
provided the husband '«died-while in tJtt servic* 
jFtheUnited States during the I»te war,-tor in re 
turning to his place of.residence after btflng niu*- 
tered'otft bf service^ or Vyho shall "have died at «» 
ny' time thereafter, in 'cdh6eqiien.ce of wounds re^ ' I 
ceivi^l wniJst ; irr;the'service '* Where,there I* ^ 
no'widow, or where she iHternTarrjes, the chfild of ;| 
children,'under 16 years of age, are Entitled to ibe    ;  "\

I6th ot
said half pay pension.

.Tbit the 2d section pf^he law of 
Apjril, 1816, where aft Jtjhg, children 
missioned officers, hiuslchns and privates ofthe 
regular army, who enlisted for five year* or dur- 
ing the wat?, and whd were  « killed in battle, of 
'died .of wotintds vor disease, while in the service of . 
the United States, during the late war/' are art- 
der the ige of- sixteen, they are «ntit!«l to five, 
years half pay, to commence on th'e 17th day of 
February. 1815 : Provided all claim,, right, ti 
tle and 'interest in and to the land, or land War-; 
ranr, be, within brie ye'ar from tfte 76th '"of April, 
1 81 6 , r eRnq\iishetl , surrendered , and given up by 
their, guardians Evidence; of guardianship-, 
from under seal of the proper authority, must be 
produced, and the guardian* at the timeof recterv> 
ing each payment, must -shew ihat the 
children fre Kviog.  " * 

. ROBERT
Pay-Stouter -Central,'

tne
wi!! give the foregoing three insertion* ifi their 
pap-ers. fffa&i: ''*

LETPTERS,
Remaining in the Post djfic.c at '

Senan
>-

Samuel
Aim Co».trsey,
Walter J.Clayton>

Hrtister Clark,

Lucas,

Bleoder Melonty, 
Richard Moffett, 
Wto.-rWurph«y.

Clerk of Queen Anh*s Joseph. H.Nichoboo." ' "
toant

John
Maria Darnel, 
Stephen Devoaisliy' 
John Dodd. 7J-';.<*i.

: E ' ".' ' 
Rlfthard T. Earlij 
MarV Earle, 
Wm.

ff

$ ''Leveling Parrott.
:'r : ' ••' K
-•- ^av/L. Richardson^

Susao Rogers. s

Jostqih Thompson, %} 
Sarah Thnmas, ^ ^ 
Chas. Q; ThotnpBOifi

Capt. Chas. Hamrnond^James Tilghmio. .» 
James B tladdawiy. W. , 

K. ..-,- . .Johh'Waltejji; 
Jane Kibrath, ^, , G. :W T. ^Ti 
Ann J.  KerirtArW,'?T^jSipt, Jatoefi 
Joshua Kennardirv;^ v , 
July 9 ! • '^£££-. -

A GENERAL
For Caroline, Talbot, ah^ Qur^n Ann's cir 

cuits, will be held (to eomfrienc / on

persons indebted to the estate of Charles 
Dudley*'dec'd." on bond, note, or book account, 
are. requested to come forward & settle the same 
with the subscriber who is authori*e4 to re 
ceive it. \ J, W.

v virtue of a writ of venditibni exponas, is- 
sued out of Caroline county court, and to mcttt 
rected, w.il.Lhc' sold on WEDNESDAY, the

inst. on the premises at BoonsboroUgh, one 
House and Lot. one negro man named
a ken in execution as the property of Joseph 
Falbott, to satisfy the claim of Robert Witters. 
Sale to begin at H o'Clock, and attendance gi 
ven by " .'-/ . 

JAMES KEENE, LatQSherijr.
3 j- •' " i. "' "i • ' '\ .'" **? ' - . ' ' . ..(-*• • . - ..'•-,: ..(i

To be rented the ensuing
That valuable and. highly improved e^cte, on 

he waters of Third Hayftti, now orrupied' bv 
Mr- Henry H Edmondson. For tet 0.3 apply 
o Charlotte L Edmondso'n in Eastgn. «r to %L'Edrhondson

. , .. . .

DAY, the1\st day of August, and. to close on the ^ 
Tuesday following^^adiCcent; /to the main road ~ 
from HilUborough to fias'ton^ and within a mife 
of the farmer placet os4 the tanks of Tyckahoe 
creek. The place &ft ap^ft for this ReKgioua 

being withife a c»w hundred yard* of

Bank x>f Maryland,

sloop navigation ami immediately aU good land 
ing place, is rendered e^sy of access (o'persoos 
disposed to visit it by water. "   ' 
^.july 9 7 .-. V"-"*. '£. -'&  """- ' *• • ^' --  .- **lr:. .?,--*«.,

Fanni
&~RA.

vvt'/ "f -''''. 2» Jutv, 1816. '  
Notice is "hereby given to the stockholders in. 

this rhstilution, that an election will be held afc.; 
the Gjourt House, in EastJn, on the FIRST 
MOJPTD AY of August m-ni, between t he houriof'!:  
lOo'Oioek, A. M, and tid'ClocK, P. M. for'th* 
purpose of choosing f«ym among the stocjthold. 
ei.'fe thirteen directors for this Ban K tor the ensuing ..; 
Jtear, agreeably to,the charter. :̂  
; By order, 
:. -y;.^-: JOSEFH HASKtNS;

94 ;

Was committed to the jail of Washington! 
county, as a runaway, on tlte 13ih ihnt. a negro 
man who calls himeeH J^MES, and says he be* 
lone? ^ M r1. 1 George . IjlarrU, of -Berkeley coun- 
ty, Virginia^ James i» 18 or l^ij^ts of age, 
dark completion, 5. feet 5 mches^lfeiv, jind has * 
ffcar or cnt oh tjieMt side oHiij he>'d; bis clothe 
ing when earn twitted was a drab cofored ck'ili 
coat, tow linen shirt and trovers, one^Id M.'t> 

waistcoat, and an old hat . tlis owner is.
requested te rek>a^e him or-be!mH-6e,«oJd fur his 
jail fees, &c. as the law directs. , .v.  ,

DANIEL

^::^..:^^-^-
.j.r • -V- 1 -'. •• '<•*%*••>* •'.' -, *• '.;.-, ' y. ';•'•'-•*--••••'-••--

'••^^-^^Qsb



or to Rent,
A

-p.

> Vnr ry,
-tftv '-->

"'1T?\\? p

v-»--?iH-,*<«t «f Ground, containing 12 1-4 
^tvv^r *t Adams's Lauding, in Caroline 

v Mi^rvuptauk River,'and about one mile 
present occupied by Mr. Samue? 

)remfces are a eomiortable dwell 
convenient out houses, a store- 
and ivharf, where vessels draw- 
, may come with safety, a large 

ened f°r the purpose of distilling 
vT«v/,;<-  : . -w'th n convenient pcnd of excellent 
JjT  :';: ". '>ei'-C2lc«'ated 'o answer other purposes ; 
.- I> ": v'f'c 'the "remises, isan excellent fishery, 

v ferd ??& ptece'w handsomely si!"JiU-:d to carr> on
 "^-<n.;s'eirbui?dSnp ; further desertions is consider
  ^.--xintie^essarv as it:? expected persons wishing 
k repurchase '*iil view the situation if the above
  Juet should not be -sold ibis season, it will be 

tfj--en't f^r the ensuing year For terms appty 
t>; C< ' Wm Potter, Caroline county, Mr. Jaeoh

^etse, Deifloii, or to the Mihecriher.
% :   EOWARDCLA-i^.
.-""\|0ne 25 $',

UST OF LETTERS,
in the Pout Office, 

Md.July i*/, 1816.
1

"SAUB,.:..^
: 'Al^arm -containing 250 «cre.-, m»f« or tees, 
dnd is part of that valuable tract 6f Land called

•    Controversy," Inn4*in Caroline county, abeut
-one mite from Denton, on the post road to Hfills 
boro£;& This Farnvis well timbered, and is in 

, to'erabSt good repair»the situation fe healthy and 
"hanisome; about two thirds of the-Land is^BtifF 
 r.nd adapted* to the grov.th ofwheat or corn, the 
other third isMighc'but produces well corn or eye, 
besides thert is a branch through *vhich runs a 

i- failrog stream of water whic'h might be 
i good mill seat; persons wishing to pur 
a bargain "will no doubt meet *vith one 

'there. Shontd it best suit fiarchasers the Fafm 
mav be sold in th*ee separate lots'with a good 

of timbet on each lot For terms apply 
Mi-.-Edward B. Harr^astle, at'I>ent<?n, or to 
subscriber in*WveKeck.

RICHARD SKINNER.

^t&.^'i"®.?
|^ ^SThcsubscribepxvill dispose

5ng in.'thejwpper part of *Q,ueen Ann's county, 
(£%''  acheinhigthe Lands of the -late Major Thomas 
^i-Karr^^anii near Emory's'Crosa Roads. 
^F^ .TheFarm contains about 250 acres, of which 
"^^f---ft large proportion-is well timbered ; it has On it 
Cs^ ai» orchard of young apple trees of choice fruit. 

-Persons disposed to purchase may view the'
by calling on the

The terms, which-may be made to accommo- 
the purchaser,-can be linown on application 

i or by letter to Maj Wm. Graves, Buck 
county, Ezekiei F Chambers, Esq. 

*nrfthis L-hice, onto the subscriber. 
J MARY WILMER.

SALE,
' : ' AboStttfeliandred and fifty acres of'LAND. 
partof attact ca!!ed Hopton, situate in Talbot 
county, near Wye river, adjacem to the Lands 
cf Mr' John Set.h and Mr. Chas <5Ibson5 and

/Within a mUeof»-good La 
of this tract is arable,

nding. About one 
the remainder is in

^ :̂ Vood of very fine timber, well adapted for ship 
?*'^?/: Ending. ' On the premises are a'fiamed dwell
?-£f ?• ^r . .' ^ - - " "    house and Kitchen, a framed dut house in 
ffi-^. eluding a granary and corn h^use under one roof.; 
r^--".There is also a small d .veiling hoOse and shop on 

part of the Land imraedialeJy on tbe post road to 
Eaitc n, so situated as to iE*Ke an excellent stand 
for a b!acK>m»th a«d wheehvright There is a 
>pringof excellent water close by the "house the
*ituation is healthy, and there are eight or ten a 

>Crea of branch, which might be converted into 
^good-meadow  -Any person wishing to pur-
-Chase will, it is presumed. taxe a view of thepre 
ttises, and may apply to the subscriber

Isaac Atkinson, 2 
Esther Atkinson.

B'
Sasan Bright,
John Benson, 
i i en i y B B v am well, 
Margaret Blades, 
Wm. Bromvtell, 2 
Maria B ante-in, 
Henry Banning, 8- 
P-'iscilla BaHey, 
Sam Briley, 
Wm. Benny.

C.
Thomas Crosa^ 
Jabez C did well, 
Hemy Catoe, 
Wm. Cooper, 
James'Checsum, 
Natty Comages, 
Bishop Canterburf» 
^ ;?an Collison, 
i '-eniy Carson, 
Henry CalrOp, 
The Clerk of TahV* 

county, 2
*>

Jame? Denny, **
Spry Denny.  

E.
Anna M. Earfe, 
Samuel'Eaeon

F.
ilenrv F«ld, 
Rev -John FortriaB,^ 
Hannah Frazier, 
Henrietta M Frazier,

G.

X.
Mary Kirby,

Wm. Ker&ey.

Wm. Love, 
Miss Ann

Foster Maynard, 
Mary Mullikin, 
IVichd. Martiridale,tJ 
Miss Ann Marriott, 
Amos Matthews.

N.
Enoch Newell, £ 
Thonw C. Nicofs, 
David T. NOCK. $ 
:Sarah

Thomas Oldsoft,
P

Mary Parrott, 
Sarah Pritcnurij 
Th«mas Parrott,

 Jos«ph Parrott, 
ArcbeKus Pric«%- 

R.
-James Ridgaway,
-Stephen L- Ryan,
 Parrott Rathel, 

^gnatius Rhode*, 
Edward Reberts, 
Mary Roberts, 
Margaret Rage, 
MbsHan. W. Rogers

S.
Elizabeth 
Lydia 'Stuart, 
L T. Sped den,

tJfltcte of Claims* ^ "
For firofiertylo«t, ca/ifured or destroyed, 

whilst in the military service oj' Iht •&. 
States, duritig the late war.

WASHINGTON, JuNE'3, ifclfc. 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN.

Pursuant to the act of the United States, passed 
the 9th day of April last, entitled " An act to an 
thorize the payment for property lost, captured 
or destroyed while in the military service ofthe 
U States, and for other purposes," that all claims 
provided for by the caid act, must be presented 
at this office on er before the ninth day of A^ril, 
n the year F818 ; and if not presented within 

that p<*. :od, they cannot be received, examined 
and decided on at this office.

First Class ttf CaMs. ' \
The claims provided for by the eaid attUfe, 

first, «« Any volunteer or drafted militiamen, 
whether of ravalry, mOanted riflemen, or infan 
try, who in the late war between the United States 
and Great'Britain, has sustained damage by the! 
loss of any horse which was killed in battle, or 
which has died in consequence of a wound there 
in received, or in consequence of failure on the 
part of the United States to furnish such horse 
with sufficient forage while in the service ofthe 
United States, shall be allowed and paid the ya- 
lueof such horse." This provisioncomprebends 
three description of cases.

1st. An horse killed in"battle
2d. An horse dying Consequence dfawotnfd 

received in battle. ,
3d An honse dying in consequence of not be 

ing furnished with sufficient forage by the Unit 
ed States.

To substantiate a claim of cither descripti 
on

auy be claim«a,for
use ana risk of the same, while in the service a 
foresaid." ••?*+   ' : 

This provision relates to every species of pro 
perty taken or impressed for the use and subsist 
ence of the ar*iy, not comprehended in any of 
the preceding classes, and which shall have been 
in any manner destroyed, lost or consumed by 
the army including in its scope all kinds of pro 
visions, forage, fuel, articles tor clothing, blank 
ets, arms and ammunition, in fact, everything 
for the use and equipment of an army.

In a!f'cases, the certificates of the officers or 
agents of the United Stafts, taking »r impressing 
any of the aforesaid articles authenticated by the 
officer commanding the corps for.vhose use they 
were taken or impressed and> furthermore »!' 
the officers and agents unrfier whose command 
the same were destroyed, lost or consumed, »pe 
cifying the value ef the articles so taken or im 
pressed, and destroyed, lost er consumed, and if 
any payment has been made for the use of thg 
same, the amount of »uch payment, and if no pay-

has been made, the certificate must state, 
none has been-made, " < ' 

 Before any other evidence will be reccivedithe' 
claimant must make oath that it is not in his pow 
er to procure that which is above specified, and 
further that the evidence which be offers in lieu 
thereof, is the best which he is able to obtain.

Dnder this provision, no-claim can be ad milled 
for any article which has not been taken by the 
orders ofthe commandant of the corps for whose 
use it may be stated to have been taken. For,

That valuable Lot at Queen's Town, Queen" 
Ann's ceunty, Eastern Shot e of Maryland, with 
the store house, granary, stable, &c. formerly 
occupied by Mr. Richard Thomas, and lately by 
Messrs. Hindman & Clay ton The situation i* 
considered equal to any on the Eastern Shore for 
»retail store. . ; * I L

The above property will be sold immediately^ 
or rented upon moderate terms Apply to Mr. 
G<?rafd Coursey or Mr. WiHi*m Grason, at 
Queen's Town, or to

James Calhc^p, jun

aug. 29

any taking, not so authorised, the party's redress

Saddler iff Harness Maker, '-••.
Takes the liberty of informing his friends and" 

the public generally, that he has just returned 
from Baltimore, with an elegant assortment of

r SADDLERY, .-.'<  .'
Consisting of Bridle Bits and Stirrups, of variouf 
paterns, and every other kind of plate necessary 
for his line of business, and of the latest fashion* 
from England Likewise a handsome assort* 
ment of common Saddlery, both fine and brass. 
He bae also an elegant assortment
which, with regard to quality, was.never surpas 
sed in this place; and with which?from the at* 
tc»tion he has paid to its selection, he confident*

Mi?s Mary Greenfie.M, gamuel Short,
Miss Mary Ann Gale, 
Mi^s S?lly fiardnei;, 
John Gtffin.

H.
Wm Haynes, 
John Haidcafiti*, 
Alexander Hemshty, 
Robert Hall, 
Anna rjinson, 
Julia Ann 'Harris,

John "Singleton, 
Samuel Stevens, 
Richard Skinner,

T
Wm. Tomlinson, 
Margaret Thomas, 
Miss Ann Tilghmaft, 
A nth. &.Hen.Tooajy;, 
"Samuel Tttrbutt, 
James Thomas.

Capt. Chas Hammdnd, V 
Sharp Harwood, 2 Jere Valiant,
 dohn Higgins, 
Jeremiah Hopkios, 
Miss Ann Homey, 
Henry Hiskins, 
Thoraas Hopkins, 
Whiteley & Holme*, 
E N. H'ambleton

 John Vickara, \
W

John WilJis, 
Mary Ann WillMty 
Jacob Williams, 
Thomas Wiightso»f 
James Wilson.jun. 
John Walsh,

1st. The order tjf the government, authorizing 
the employment ofthe corps to which the origi 
nal claimant belonged, *r the subsequent ac 
ceptance ofouch corps, or approbation of its 
employment must be produced.

2d. The certificate of the officer or surviving 
officer commanding, the claimant at the time of 
the accident on which the claim is founded, 
with certificate, if not given while the officer was 
in the service of the IJ States, most be sworn

Catharine Ingraham, S Mable Warter. 
J. Wm Wilson,

Wm Jenkins,
Jones, 

Wm. Jacobs, 1 
Mary Ann Jordan, 
John Johnston. 

July 2 3

 Samuel

IVTargaret Ann Voting, 
Hcbecca Yarnell, 
"Susan Yarnell, £

COLLEGE,

ThtTriricipal of Washington College being 
>«jbout to leave the Institution, the undersigned 
iavebeen directed, by the Visitors and Gover- 

of the College, to give notice that applica 
i wil! be received from a«y person competent 

i succeed
>'< To a genUemarlwhose testimonials shall oesa
^rrtisfactory, the situation may be made desirable
?• - *nd lucrative! It will "be expected that any ap

. ^ -jjiicant will engage to teach theLaiin and Greek
"languages and the higher branches of-the mathe-

Ii j~ ''*

£

ApartmeOTS Fn^flie College, sufficient to «c- 
^eommodate a large number of boarders, can be 
famished to a teacher with a family.

Application b* letter, directed to the inbscri- 
f^iers.or either ot them, residing in Chester TUWB, 
Twll be promptly attended to & the most minute 
Information cheerfully given.

... WM BARROLL, } 
^rt&SS RIOHD RiNGGOLDACoamittee.

F. CHAMBERS, _) 
. Chester Town, June 2-5 *

"--•• .

Sc Easton new Line of

3 T Jl 9 E
...?*v r.-r-S>"-r^---. ' ,

;"* _ Has Commenced running horn EASTO^J t<: 
fi-t WILMINGTOW in one day, viz: Leaving 
^ /^fevery Monday and Thursday at 4- o'clock 
'v ing t'&rough Centreville, Church Hill, feudler's 

Roads, Head of Chester, Head of Sassa- 
Warwick and Middletowti, so on by the 
Tavern to Wilmiugion and returning by 

frame every Tuesday and Friday. Persons 
from the upper part of ibis Line, wishing to ge to 
JBaltitnftre, by coming down in the .Tuesday's 
Stage can be accommodated on the next morn 
ing by the way of Centreville, Queen's Town or 
~ ~ and those wiohing to goto

on, can be accommodat- 
the way of Centreville, 

Creek, or bv the way of Easton and H«d- 
s Ferry, on to Annapolis and Washington 

ir fialtUnore.
- -,The subscribers pledge themselves to the pub- 
Tic, that then Line shall not want for good Stages, 
Houses or D.iver-, and the best accommoddtion 
fit the different stopping places that the country 

afford by tbe public's humble servants,

ROBERT KEDDV, 
; : - TiiOS. PEACO' K, 
;* :-..- ^ SA.M'L CHAPLAIN,

JAS MURDOCH. 
 prSa

f B, The subscribers have a Hackney Car 
placed at Church Hilt, for the conveyance 

  <>f Passengers to Chester Town or Rock Ha!', 
: -- jrunning the same day ofthe Lineof Stages. Al- 
J-..4PO the baggage at the risk of the owners

JTOTIC&
Tbe^nbtftnbers^e&identsoTMileslliverKecIi, 

aredesisrousof renting a tolerable large FARM, 
with comfortable improvements-; for such a tai m 
we will give a liberal rent As we are but little 
tnown to the public, we refer those who have 
such property to rent, for our characters and 
and ability to comply with our engagements, to 
mr neighbors, by whom we have lived upwards* 

of  20years, viz : Mr. Lloyd, Mr Skinner, Mr. 
Giibson, Mr. Tilghman,'General Benson, and all 
he inhabitants of Miles River Keck A line ad- 
Iressej to either of us will be immediately at 
tended to.

DEBORAH BLAKE, 
^OHN W BLAKE.

MilestlirerRecK, July 2 3

NOTICE TO CREDITORS*

In obtdjence to the law, «f*d the order of the 
honorable orphans' court of I>orchester county 
 THi* is TO GIVE XOTICE, That the sabsci i 
ber, of Dorchester county, has obtained from 
the orphans' court of Dorchecter connty, in 
Maryland, letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of Henry Morngn, lale of Dorchester 
county, deceased All persons having claims a

to ; and in every case it must if practicable, 
state the then value ofthe burse to killed or dy 
ing. Before any other evidence willbe receiv 
ed the claimant must make on oath that it is not 
in hia power'to procure that which is above spe 
cified; and that the evidence wh-ch he shall pro 
duce in lieu thereof, i& the best which he U able 
to obtain. In every case .the evidence must be 
on eath, and<he vatoeofthe horsa so killed or 
dying ascertained. All evidence offered must 
be taken and authenticated, and in a!l these cases 
the claimant must declare on oath, that he has 
not received another horse from any officer or a 
gent ofthe government in lieu of tbe one 
lost,    ' , ' 

Second Clots

is against the person committing it

Sixth and last Class
any person, during the late 'w'.a'r, "hasl 

sustained damage 'by the destruction

ly expects to be »ble to execute his work 
neatness and dispatch, and to give general 

I faction. He will sell low for Cash.

witb

gainst the e£taU> of said decrabed, are hereby

 « Any person, whethei uf cavalry or'mdunted 
riflemen or volunteer, who in the late war aiore 
said, has sustained damage by the lobs of an bOi se 
in consequence ot the owner thereof being dis 
mounted, or separated and detached from the 
same by order of the commanding officer, or in. 
consequence of the rider being killed or wound 
ed in oatt)e, shali be allowed and paid the value 
of euch horse at the -time he was received into 
the public service.*' Tbi* class comprehends 
two descriptions ol cases.

1st. When the owner has bee* 'dismounted 
or separated from and detached from such horse 
by order of the  commanding officer.

2 When the rider has .been killed or Wounded 
in battle ami the horse lest in consequence theie- 
of.

The same evidence, iaaU respects, which is 
required in the lirst cJass of cases wul he reguir- 
ed, in this.

Ward Vtaisvrf COM*.
« Any person who, in the late wafr aforesaid, 

has sustained damage by the loss., capture or^e 
struction by the enemy, of any horae, mule 
or waggon, cart, boat, sleigh, o> harness, while 
auch property was employed in the military 
service of the United States, either by impress 
ment or by contract, except in cases where 
the risk to which the property would be exposed 
was agread^ to be incurred by tbe ownei, if it 
shall appear that such lees, capture ortiestructi 
on was without any fault er negligence of the 
owner ; ami any person during the time afore 
s^id, who has sustained damage by the death 
of such horse, mule, or in consequence olfai 
iu re en the part ofthe Unite* States to furnish 
sufficient forage wink in the seivice a/ore&aid,

be allowed and paid the value thereof.**
warned to exhibit the same, with the proper This class comprehends two cases, 
vouchers thereof, to tht subscriber, on or be-1 *«  The loss or destruction of property by *n 
foie the second Monday in January next; they {enemy, taken by impressment, or engaged by

~~ -- i . » " __ .. .- * _A « • ^AA. * LK ^ BkrtTt Li k A •!«_ A.^ •>*.• A«. _ i* k 1 f "• ' I

may otherwise by law be excluded from 
nefit of the said estate.

be

ELLEtfDER MOREIGN, Adm»or 
of Hemy Moreign, dec'd.

_ |i$riber having declined fnn keeping in 
town'of Easi'jn, invites those indebted to him 

^,/Jto c*=me forward and close Aeir accounts without 
r; -delay ; those having clain\wgainst him wi'l bring 
''"* '"ihern in for settlement to him, or Mr. John Ap- 

  pV^rth, who i» duly authorised to collect and

^***- iJckARft BARRQW.

NOTICE.
Those soldiers belonging to th« late artny of 

tbe United States entitled to pensions, are in 
formed , that it is only necessary to forward their 
di>cliaises and certificates of disability to the 
War Department, stating in what particular 
State, Territory or District they reside, and wish 
to receive their allowances, when certificates of 
pension will be issued by the Secretary of War, 
and forwaided to them, free of charge whatever ; 
and also, that the services of an agent are not at 
all required in procuring for them their pensions, 
awarded by the government to their gallantry 
and their wounds.

War Department, June 1*.

The Editors publi?hing the Laws of the Unit 
ed States are required to give this advertisement 
faur weeks insertion, and send their accounts for 
payment to the Department ol War.

July 24 i

Easton and Baltimore Packet, 

SLOOP GENERAL BENSON,
CLEMENT VJCKARS, Master.

Will leave Easton Point on Sunday morning 
next, 25th inst. at 9 o'clock Returning, leave 
Baltimore every Wednesday morning during, the 
season, at the same hour.

For freight or passage, (having excellent ac 
commodations for passengers) apply to the Cap- 
tain on board or, in his absence, at his office at 
the Point.

£?~ All orders, accompanied with the cash, will 
be duly attended to bv -» 

Tfte Public's obedient ,ierrantt
CLEMENT VICKARS.

Easton Point, feb. 20

HOUSE-KEEPER WANTED.
A middle aged single Woman, that can come 

well recommended, is wanted as a House Keep 
er, in a genteel family none other need apply. 
Apply at the Star office. may 7

& DUFF** 
BAZOR STROPS,
' £*" Of superior

or building by the enemy, while the same'was ; 
occupied by a military deposit, under the author 
ity of an officer or agent of theU. States, hesha!) 
be allowed or paid the amount of such damage: 
provided, it shall appear that fcuch -occupation 
 was the cause of the destruction." ':'.:..-»,

In this case-, the certificate of the officer oV ^a 
gent of the United States, under whose authori 
ty any such house or building vas occupied, 
must be furnished. Before any other evidence' 
as to this fact 'wiH bt received, the claimant must 
make oath that it is not in his power to procure 
such certificate, and that the evidence which he 
shall offer in lieu thereof, is the best which he is 
able to obtain. ::*js -. -

 Furthermai'e, in all l"he canes suomitted to 
this office, every claim must be accompanied by 
a statement, on oath, by every claimant of all 
sums which-he may have received on account of 
such claim, from any officer, agent or depart 
ment, of the government of the U. States, and 
where he has received nothing, that foe; ahonnist 
be stated on oath by him.

ft will be particularly nobej by claimants, that 
the preceding rules of evidence generally, and 
more especially apply to claims which shall net 
exceed in amount twohundred dollars, and that 
in all cases hi which the claims in amount shall 
exceed two hundred dollars, a special cottunbsi 
oner wil! be «tn ployed to take testimony ; but in 
these cases, as far as it shall be practicable, the 
same rules of evidence will be observed.

In all cases hi which the officers ot agents of 
the United States shall have taken or impressed 
property for the military service ot the United 
States, which property, vo taken or impressed, 
shall have been paid for by them, out of their 
private funds, or tbe value thereof recovered from 
them in due course of law, such officers or a 
gents are entitled to the s*me remuneration to 
which the 'original owners of such property 
would be entitled, if such payment or recovery 
had not been made, and 'can settle their claim- 
at this office, "producing authentic vouchers f*» 
such payment or recovery. Nor will any origi i 
nal claimants be paid through this office,til! they 
release all claims against such officers or agents 
of the United States, on ««COUBt of svch taking 
or impressment

In every case, nfo claim will be paid but to tht 
persons originally entitled to receive Ui* same; 
or in case ef his death, to bis legal representa 
live, or in either event, attorney, duly appointed 
When attorneys shall be employed, it is recom 
mended to the parties interested, t* have their 
powers executed in due form.

All evidence offered must be sworti to,except 
the certificates t>f officers, who, at the time of 
givint them, shall be in the military service, of 
the. United States, trefore some Judge ofthe U 
nited States, or of the States or Territories of the 
United States, or Mayor or Chief Magistrate of 
any CH), Town* or Borough, within the same, 
or a Justice of the Peace of any State or Territo 
ry of the United States duly authorized to ad mi 
nister oaths, of which authority proof mast be 
furnished either by a certificate undei thf seal of 
any State or Territory or the Clerk or Protho 
notary of any Court within the same But the 
seal of any city ,-town, or borough, or the'attesta 
tion of any judge ofthe U States will require no

The Public's obedient servant, ":'•"-. . 
• '' ;'- ^ JOHN JOHNSTON.
N.B. My best Saddles I make myself an J 

those gentlemen only for whom I have had the ~, 
honor of working, can judge of the quality; auj ^ 
other gentlemen who will do me th« honor ft* 
call, will not be disappointed.

Easton, march

JIOTICE.
Alt. persons indebted to the estate of Cofonel .4 

William Whilefy, late of Caroline county, dec'd. .-"''*£ 
either on bond, aote, or book account, are re-   '.'^ 
queasted to come fprwafd and settle their respect > 
trve claims : AjgpM) persons having claims a- . A 
gainst said deceased's estate, are requested to ^•;•'•*•* 
brisg thtm in, properly liquidated for settlement*
 f^. Tl?'^>rj''"^#^m' Whiteley,;8t 
v^ .%":., :'V^. Jlenry Whiteleyy

^  - i'; 
£'--*

on the 4th inst. as a runaway, a mulatto .*.ae who 
says his name is WEEDON, and that he belongs 
to John Reedey, near Woodstock,
county, yirginia; this fellow is a bright mulatto^ 
about 25 yelrs of age. 5 feet, 7 or 6 inches high* 
has a scar on his right cheek, appears to be oc», 
casioned by the tooth ache Had on when e^mw 
mitted a pair of home made pantaloons <
browA 'cloth coal, a Knsey vest, wool h«t ne*rKf, 
new, and a pair of old shoes, and had withhinVfi 
variety «f other "Clothing. The own*r is requeue* 
ed to come forward, prove property, pay charges* 
and t*ke him away, otherwise hewifl be sold fop 
his prison fe«*«fid other charges, as the law 
rectK _..,

^ W. RvfcAWSON,
, jfune 1^" (July 2}

..JgU^JD^LLAiiS

Ranaway from Ibe subscriber, living n 
Halls Cross Roads, in Queen Ann's county^ 
Maryland, on theZithof last month, a negro girt 
named ANN, about 16 years of age, light cole ^ 
and well made, iicaps a little in her right foot i 
a amp weather, she has lost one of her lower front;
tAAlK * 4«j4 ll'l'^ tf^Vk tt»/V»TlM^» rttAfrVInm*. --l^&U-» !^*teeth; and had on country clothing. -ijShe 
-upposed to have toade for Talbot county,where' 
she was laised Twenty dollars will be paid"if 
taken up in the State of Alary land, and>ecared so*' 
that the subscriber gets her, and tbe ar v, e

contract, in the nSlltary service ofthe United 
being either an hoist a mule an ox, wag- 
rt, boat, aJeigh 01 hai ness, excepting ar 

ticles for which the uwneis had agreed to run 
al! risks, or which were lost or destroyed by the 
fault or negligence ot the owners.

2d When an horse, muie or ox, so taken or 
employed, has died from the laikinj of the U- 
nited States to furnish aufficient iorage

In the first of the.se ^cases the claimant 
must produce the certificate officer or agent
of the United States who impressed or con - - 
traded for the proper^ above mentioned i the United States are requested to publish this

ward tf taken .out t>f the State, with 
charges ff bttjtight home

SAMUEL HEATHERS, July 2.4'.'''. ,

One Huadre<i Dollars Beware!*

ftanawa
•

the subscriber on Saturda

further authentication^
An office is opened ori Capitol Hill in the City 

of Washington, in the building occupied by Con 
gress during its last session, tor the reception of 
the foregoing claims.

The printers of the United States t>r Territories 
thereof, who are employed to print the Laws o 

_ the United States are requested to publish this 
tioned, and of the officer or surviving officer un j notice for eight weeks successively, once a

1st day of June inst. living in Talbot county, M<H 
near Easton, a negro man called Joseph Demby* 
about 21 or 22 years of ago,5 feet, 4 or 5 inched 
high, a bright mulatto; one of hid upper

der whose immediate command it was taken or 
destroyed by an enemy Such certificates, if 
such officers or agents at the time of giving them 
be not in the military service of the United States, 
must be sworn to, and must positively state that 
the property was not lost or destroyed through 
the fault 01 negligence of the owner, and that the 
owner did not agree to run a.'/ risks. Further 
more, the usual hire of the articles so impressed 
or contracted for in the country in which they 
were employed must be stated.

In the second case, the certificate of the officer 
or agent of the United States under whose com 
mand such horse, mule or ox, was employed at 
the time of his death most !>e produced.

Before any other evidence wil! be received, the 
claimant must make oath that it is not in his 
power te produce that which is above specified, 
and further, that the evidence which he offers 
in lieu thereef, is the best which he is able to ob 
tain. In every case the evidence muat state dis 
tinctly the time and place and manner of the loss, 
and the value thereof.

Fourth Ckas of Cases. 
" Any person who, during the late Mpir, has

week, and send 
ment.

°"-s offic* for pay

acted in the military service of the United States, 
as volunteer or drafted militiaman, and. who has 
furnished himself with arms or accoutrements, 
and has sustained loss by the capture or destruc 
tion of then, without any fault, or negligence on 
his part, shall be allowed and paid the value there 
of "

This class comprehends two cases.
1st The loss ofthe same articles in any other 

way, without the fault or negligence of their 
owner.

This provision does not include the clothing 
of soldiers, or the clothing and arms of officers 
who, in all services furnish at their own ris!. their 
own The same evidence, in all respects, is re 
quired in this as in the first class, and moreover, 
that the Iocs did not happen from the fault or ne 
gligence of the owner. (

" When anv property has been impressed or 
faken, by public authority, for the use or sub 
sistence of the army, during the late war, and the 

sha!' have been destroyed, lost or cdnsum
ed, the owner of such property shall be paid the 

deducting therefrom the amount

AM persons who have business with this office. 
are requested to address their letters to thes,ub- 
scriber as commistioner, which wil! be transmit 
ted Free of postage.

RICHARD BLAND LEE,

, (11)

e/

NOTICE.
or jirofierty cafi-

tured or destroyed, whilst in the mili 
tary service qf the U. States, during 
the lute war.

WASHLINVTON, JUNE 24TH, 1816 
Explanatory supplemental rule. 
In all the case* compromised in the notice from 

this office of the 3d inst. the following supple 
mental regulation must be observed by every 
claimant, viz:

Whenever the evidence, on oath, of any offi 
cer of the late army of the United States, shall 
be taken, or the certificate of any officer, in ser 
vice at the time of giving it, shall be obtained, 
such evidence or such certificate must express 
ly state, whether any certificate or other vouch 
er, in relation to the claim in question, has been 
given, within th6 knowledge of such officer.  
The claimant must also declare, on oath, that 
he ha* never received from any person any such 
certificate or voucher, or, if received, must state 
the cause of its nen. prod action In every case 
the name of the officer furnishing such certifi 
cate or voucher, together with its date, as near 
as can be ascertained, will also be required.

, RICHARD BLAND LEE,
Commit tioftf r of Claims, J*c. 

June 26, (July 2) 8

The Printers in the United States or Terri 
tories thereof, who are employed to print the 
Laws of the United States, are requested to 
publish this notice for eight weeks successively once a week,and *ettd '^ '~ * """^ " 

for payment*

broken off, a small scar on his chin near his lipV 
and has an impediment in his speech   he was 
brought ap to house-work, and is a good waiter 
and cook, and delights much in that employ * 
had on and carried with him sundry ciethirig of 
nankeen, and one suit of country kersey nearly 
new; he claims to wife a negro 'girl m Baltimore, 
nelongtjfeg to Mr. John M'In tire, Calvert street, 
called fitora, purchased by him for a term of year* 
from Robert Speddin, cf Easton, which term if 
out or^ nearly. I will give $30 if Joseph be taken 
in this State and secured so-that I get him again, 
or tbe above reward if taken out of the State and 
secured as aforesaid, and all reasonable charge* 
if brought home to f^^'-^M''^--

^ifeillC HARD SHERWOOD* -
June 18* <, . ;

Two Hundred Dollars

*"•-

Ranaway from 'the subscriber, living in TaI6o£ 
county, near Easton, Md. on Saturday night tb« 
25th of November last, two negro men, named 
GhORGE and PETLR

GEOR&E is 22 years of age, about 5 feet 10 
inches high, very slender built, b'ack complexi. 
on, small features, i!l look, and n apt to be ipipu^ 
dent when spoken to   Had on when he went a- 
way, and took with him, one fur hat halfworn^f 
one long blacx cloth coat, one striped cottott" ,^ 
waistcoat, one pair of nan Keen trowsers, one pair^ 
ditto blue domestic cotton, one other pair ditto"? 
tow linen, one white muslin shirt, one-ditto tow£^ 
line»,  shoea and stockings,  shoes Kned and - ' ' ' ''

•'*

V

bound. .,. .
PET ER is 20 i years ortige, about 5 feet 7 inched : 

high, square built, very dark mulatto couiplexK 
on, very pleasant countenance, and rather bandr ; 
some fur a negro. Peter has lately had the end >; 
of the forefinger of t^e right hand cut off, whicli ,,- 
was not well when he leCt bome~- His clothing, 
one fur hat much worn, on« long c!oth coat boU L? 
lie green half worn, one yellow Merseilles waiat-> 
co-it, one pair of nankeen trowsers, one pair ditty
tow linen, one muslin shirt, one ditto tow 
shoes and stockings, Sac.

George and Peter are brothers, and it is 
they will keep together Should they both b« 
taken up in Talbot county, and secured IP the}, 
gaol at Easton, $100 reward will be given, or £5O;, 
for either cf them; should (hey both betaken up 
out of Talbot county and in this State ore 
where, the above reward will be given, or. 
for eUher cf them, and all teas ©nal
if brought home.

5*>

lehn Set!*

.-K
•**"•**»•
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VOL. XYII. EA&TOK (Mn.) TUEglJAY MOHKf^G, JULY 1G3

PRiNTED'vAND PC1>LI5IIED, 

Evierv'Tuesday Morning, by
A GE^EIIAL CAMP

(PUNT** OF THE LAWS OF TH* UNio».)

DOLL.4HS and FIFTY CENTS
ax, pawbif. k<df yyarfy, i n qdvanf c :— 

xVV> /;<«*/  ft*/* ie dtsLOfttltiued, until \kt same u 
paid for.

wfo'ro Ywwenfc are jrjtfrterf tf rrr Kftkr for O-TC 
-, a«J c-<w uurfa *&ti-.jjtii' '1 'u*xiyjive Cents

f" Land&rrSalp;
|--...-. ~ i _ t r -I ForCarofine, Talfaot, and Q,'i»erAnfiVcir- 
' these valuable FARMS *rl? be offerrec! at i ««&». wiMvbe heSJ {to torhmet»cc
Public Sale on the prei
clays, viz. No. 1 & 2 on tfi 

i seut month-; and No. C on 
i same month.
j No. J i* situated m Kings creek Huh 
' drcdj Talbot county/ foimerlv thf jjropcrfy o
Mamuf.l f'f'-jfian, decca&ed, at present, o^r'i^in

BEPUBUCAN jVIEEfn»6*

by Abr( er Kirby. This t{ryi " ! contains aboo 
lhr«e handrsi and fortj-d*ht acie» 
more o» *?S5. . ........_

No! 2 cottfafe*^»bo«t-ii»ree huh'dr'c?
ancl twenty-six'acres. tnore^r}£ss,^»nr!jo5ns No 
\ t at present in t|je tenure'of Joseph Spe.^ce.  
Jt is intended to layoffthrrt; favm^ f so that each 
shall have a proper proportion t»f timber, a« no. 1 
is at present more plentifully supplied with that 
nscessary article than no. 2. The soil of each of 
th« above described farms is well adapted to the

tobacco and clover, &.c. 
very congenial to the use.ol

3 contains abbntbne hunctte^ and 
seventy acres, more or less, situated in a fork o) 
the mill pond of John Benriett's mill. This is 
what is commonly Called excellent corn land, 
the soil being a rich light loam well ad?nted to 
the growth of clover, with assistance af Plaister 
of Paris ; any further desciiption is deemed un- 
necei»aiy Persona wishing to purchase wiiino 
dpubt view the propeeity. -. ; - ';. '. - : .  * 

There will ako beotTef^d *t piiblfcakle onth- 
23 day -M the 8th month, several Lots of from 5 

-sola ;»t pab!icsa!e, t)n TUESDAY NEXT,the ! to 7 acr«, near the town of Easton, on the road
»^ _.« . .«. •.. t •*._ ^\ • _ _ _ _. T* TJ _ A 1 _ _ t _ __I%tf _ *. ^_'_ -. _ TT* ^ > i . _

oS nominating two persons as K'ectors 
cf the Senate, and t.ko of appointing three per 
sons a» a committee to meat a like number »ro:n 
Kent count.y t«i seiect a candidaie w £!«jctor ol 
FitiiJeut &nd Vice Piesident.

A NUMBER OF VOTERS. 
Church HiH, Ji.lv 2^3536.

, •f^f^^i^0d^^^^*lt^*—~~ »••!•• ^,J£^m^-~~— .^ i*v^^r~ i .J u I M^^^*t**0^*^*f-

• '. PUBLIC SALE. "  ;. .

"On the Court ^ou?e Green in Fasten. w5!f be

No.

16th

, . 
SAMUEL ROBINSON.

ca»j, if not sold at private sale, a j to Dover Sridge Also a smallLot near Easton 
between 1C and 17 years of! Pom . . 
'^IRif^Wtli Jav of November, ! Plaits of the aboA! edft»br1bed property will be 

Attendance ^ivt-n at 2 o'Clock, )'. M. by made out ES soon as possible, which may be
«v«n at tl,e bubscribers office, previbus to the 
sales.

The terms will be made Known on th* days 
of sale.

ROBERT MOORE, Ex'or
of Wm. Meluy, 

7lh mo. 2d S

NOTICE.
'By virtue ofa ven^itioni esponapto ir>edirect 

«d,"ivin be uffered at public sale, cn the \7ih Jult; 
7cext, on the pren.>i-«> a pa; t of a tract ot tend 
catted " pdi*i>ership," part of a tract of land ca!I- 
td  « Brotherly Kindness,"part of a tracL of iand 
called " Harper's Regulation," part of a tract of 
land cal'.cd " Sianton's Lot," being the property 
cf Thomas Stanton, Sarah Gold. James Briiis 
6eW and Wife, and Betsy Stanton, heirs at taw 
«f Charles Stanton, deceased ; taken to satiny a 
chim of John H Stantcn, assignee of, William 
Gold, and sold for cash-on!y. Safe to commence 
«t 12o'clock,and attendancegirev by

'.M , THOMAS THOiViP8ON, Sh'ff
of Dorchester conr.ty.

Public Sale. ^
Sold, fry Order rf tfte Orphan* Crtirt nf

Taib»f Goit

the iaft
^iit. i/Jair ifnat tfo Jtnljair (fay, at 
s* <>f C'Ao> Ic* JL» j^e, dec'd near

.
Ail the Personal Property of said de- 

ieased, (a-Negro Man exempted) consifting of 
one Hot se a*ia Cart, one Caniage, oi:e Cow &. 
C<*ir, three well-grown Hogs, and Household &, 
Kitchen Furniture. too tedions to mention ; also 
Ins reniiiins of a store kept by the Raid deceased, 
consisting of. Groceries and Dry Gaods   all of 
which will ie sold cn a. ciedit of six months on 
all sums over £5.. the purchaser giving bond with 
Approved security bearing interest from the day 
of sale; and all sums of j6 and under the cash 
IviU be required on the delivery of the property, 
Sale ca take' place at 10 o'C lock, and attendance 

br . 
r f -; -.-. JOHN WORK, Ex'or 

: "-" '" •-,- 6f CtiOti Dudley,"

PtTRTxlER NOTICE.
Att persons JnrU-bted to the estate 

fiudffy, dec'd, on bond, note, or book account. 
i-e requested to come forward &. settle the sam* 
tvith the suhscr"i>er who is authorised to re 
 t«five it.' J. NV.

N. B. On the 3Ctb iiist. «-i?1b« off«?r«J 
lie sale cn the court house green a pair of timber 
wure's \vitb a screw. R. M.

For Sale, Castle Haven,
A very handsome Country Residence.
This p)are lies in Dorchester touiity, en the 

River Great Chcptahk, abwt 15 mi:«s from us 
mouth and 8 from Cambridge. It contains 
nearly 500 acres ot L AN D. The dwelling-house 
is built of bricks, two £tori«« hi».h,~iirith three 
rooms on the fiist fl«»or and four chambers. It 
s^aads upon a high point of Land, bet ween,the 
River and a Creek. The garden descends gen 
t!y from the house to thsV.atfer, \"ith an orchard 
oti one sii!e, conlainin^ a considerable variety of 
fruit There is a well of £ood Wa.er, and the si 
tuation is very ht-aithy. There are a Urge bam, 
str.ble,, carriage house and all other necessary

Nearly a mile from the dwelling honse, there 
is a new corninndiouti honse for an Overseer; 
with a young orchard of apple trees, just beg>». 
nin jr to bear No placet can be fc otter situated for 
fi>h. oysters ard wild fotvl.

If this place should not be sold at private sale, 
il wi!l be offered on lUe premises, in the last week 
of July inat. For term* apply to

JAMES KEMP. 
Baltimore, July 2 3

cr«-ek. Tke ^tlacc i>et apart for (is Religious 
purpose '• nting within a fex» hhnded yards o 
sloop navi^stion and immedirttely'aa good land:
inj; place, is rendered e;isy of 
dit;;»o6«?fi to vi*iC .it by water.

accea to

. -• *~ . ^ ^ ' - 7 ^ - u- t -j 3- < ^f- * i'."- • « . ^ .v*3r-»-•-< ,,^^? ,1' .',';ll̂ ,*fiN•^^s -*<#* /•^:-f-^7 :^>^:^v-:* -*;:*>:' *$£•<,#
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Bank of Mirvland.
&ANS: AT

- 2o Joiv, 1816;
Notice i* hereby given to the sbcKholders in 

this Institution, that uri e'ection vill be held at 
the Court House in East&n, cn the FIRST 
MONDAY pf Jugtat next, betwien the hours of 
10 o'ClocK, A; M; And 3 o'Cloot, P. M. for the 
purpose1 of cliojosing-from amon£ the stocRbold 
erstliirteen difectors for this Bantfortheensuing 
year, agi.-eabJj»to thrcharter.

By ordsr,
JOSEPH

BASK OF CAROLINE,
. ^ JUNE 25; 1816.

The slofckholdersln this Institution are hereby 
notified that an election for nine uiiectors will be 
held at the Court Hou-e in Denton an the first 
Monday.in August next, to commence at 10 o' 
clock, A M. and close at ft P. M. ,

By order,
TlIO; CULBRE7H. Cash'r.

July 25 .
_, A • .•<-.'
P. S. By the act of fncorporttlon not more 

ban seven of the present board are eligible.
T C.

Notice i& hereby
That the Levy Cburt for Talbot county will 

meet at Caston, on 70ej<&n/, 25th inst. to revise 
accounts, and on the 16th July next, to appoint 
« Cuiiector of the County Tax.

By order of rhe Levy Conrt,
•J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk.

^Mineral Water

At his Shop has now in full operation hit 
< fountains of

WATER*
mo

TUB SUBSCRIBER
HAS JUST REcr.iveo FROM PHILADELPHIA* A

A38ORVHF.N T OF

8EASOJMXLE GOODS

undteis 
j loo ditto

Valuitble Land for Side:
Agreeably to the last Will and testament of'\ C«mnrics 4-4 & 6-4

Catfiurine ftuckeit, dfcceascf, ivitl be sold at [ ^o- Shirtinga . 
public s«l^, on the premises, at 11 o'Clock, on 1 Steam Loom do. . 
TiiUR&DAV, the jiivt df.y ff Jtergust r.rjt, !f Super Lcn^ Cloth 
fair, if not, tne next »air day, a tract of LAND, Fancy Muolins 
containing about 178 acres, sitnatW sbput t<v-o kapr1^ -Shawls 
and a half n-.iles from. Church HHf. This Land 
is well adapted to the growfh of wlicat and corn, 
and is equal to any in the neighbuo<3 with proper 
atten 'on ; (here is on the premises ag-»od dweii- 
inghouse and kitchen, a large bat):, st-ahle and 
other out houses, a large orchard of excellent np- 
pJc trees, and also several exfctHent beds of shell 
marie Any person \vtbhin£ to »J£tfr ll,c preini- 
ses will cail on Mr Joseph, SmytH, \vho-live? 
on the Same, or oh the subscriber near Church

Wt?lCft AHE

S;ik Lusters
laidi Chine»e Crape 
tripes Waterloo 

ienj;nl ditto Imitation do, 
aliooes, common ind Chintz , do.

The terms of payment will be oh* oiilf of the 
purchase money on the day of sale, and the oth-

By virtue of a Writ of venditioni ekpbrias, 5s- 
out of Caroline ccyntj7 cr«»-t, ?ndio medi

recteu, will be soli on WEDNESDAY, the j er half payable in one year with interest on bond 
2 .Vn inst. on the premiaeo al Booirtborou^h. one | with ^obd security 
House and Lot, one negro man named Andrew, 
tak*n in exvcutipn as the property of Joseph 
Talbott, to satisfyIhe ckStn ol Rcbert VVootters. 
'Sale to begin at 11 o'Gloctc, and attendance gi 
ven by

.JAMES BUTCHERi Ex'or;ju'y

.1"'
JAMES KEENEf La«S/*ri/T. 
3

fle th 
!ai eh

LANDS FOll SALE**..

Bv virtue of an order issued from the Hortora- 
e Judges of Dorchester county court, at 
termfeighteen hi.nd'cd and sixteen, to 

\lis directed, we sh^ll cffer at public sate, the 
V^ndsof theiate Gen JOHN ECCLESTOM,

&n Saturday, the Nth day of July
Jn .the village of IScw Markc', at the Hour of 1 
jo'C lock in the m«rning, on the terms f 
4h-c«U to say : 

Isr. One third of the purchase mc4fcy payable 
"So twd've mon'.hb, with interest from the day of

Valuable Heal Estate for Sale*

Five hundred Sc eighty-fbiif acres of LAND, 
lying in C»rol»n«ccunty, St^te of Maryland, and 
situated on the main road, wfthin 5 miles l»f the 
coniit)' town, and fcurfiom  rreensborotjgh,and 
near the navigable waters oW^teat ChopUiiK ii- 
ver; The tract contains 274 aci«s of Land, in a 
good state of cultivation, divided into two tene 
merits, one of 231 12 acres; and one of 4-2 1-2 a- 
cres, on each of which is erected a commodious 
dwelling houje and other out buildings, da the 
former there 5, a good barri, and on e3ch atoler-

, ' able apple orchard ; the remainino, 310 acres con- 
'. *" bis t of prime Wui-d Land, heavjiy timbered with

1 S* wiiite, ulatK, red fit Span is Fi oaK, with a proper-

2d O ne other third of the purchase money 
payable iv two years, vvkh interest from the day

The o'^her remainingthird of the purchase 
y j;ayaKie JH three vears, with interest f;om 

  day of sale.   
4lh. The purchaser or purchasers to give bon<! 

 with approved securities to the several represen 
tatives for their proportionable psrfe of the said 
«yrcLasc jnocey.

. TtLOMAS ENNALLS.
WM. W ECCLESTON, 

% *. \V1E«LIAM BRADLEY, 
PANJEL SULIVANE,

/ yENJiy HASKIWS.
j-unie 25 5_____ • ____________

^To be rented the ensuing year,
That valuable and highly improved estate, on 

the waters of Third lluvan, now occupied by 
Mr Henry H Edraondson. For terti.s apply 
ti.. Charlotte L Eoinondson in Cod^u^ (a* tu J. 

ncdf the pi«nj»U«*,- " '/

Tinho Book 
Plain do. 
i end . da.

Dark and liphtdd. 7*,
84 ar.d ,J-4

Madras Handkerchiefs 
Pocket . do. 
(Hen's white cotton hose 
Women's do. do. 
Coloured 
Silk Florentine 
White Marseilles vesting
Coloured. . do.
Royal i ib*d . do.
Cotton C*siroere3

J«-ans , Linen Checks 
Cotton yarn, from No. Cptton do,

6 to 26 - prown Holland 
Fine Broad Cloths Black Cambric* 
Do. Caseitneres Coloured Uo.

COFFEE, SUGAR, ^ TEA§;
All of which he willetll at a smal! advance for

a°-* , JAMES THOMA«.
Eastbri; apr 23

NEW GOODS.

havrjusi ireceitie&dnd

tion of clieBBUt, hioKoiy and ash, Cxcel'ad by n*»
in Cite cciinty for'siiip timber,- stave^^scant- 

, burK.&c.and ^ys in ahealij^countr^con.
to grist and saw miilf ; 

There is also a never failing sfrcSm by which 
th:s Land is bwuno'ed. anu on which roi^iit be a 
mil! or other water w>oi KS erected st a ?ma!! ««- 
p*>nre. The above Land orters to nien of enier 
p^ir? a handsome speculation. A plan or draft 
of the Land may be" seen and thfc ierms of sale 
made Known {which will be moderate, as 1 am 
neieuniHefl to st!i) by appivif'S to Alr; W; Mee- 
te«r, me.rrhant, Baltimi rci Dr: \V. VVhitelcy, 
near the premises; or to the subscriber at N<5w 
AIK, New Castle c*unt>, Del.

HENRY 
juneS, (joly9) 4

Shbn!d ihe above property not be soldN.
at private.sale before the 5th 6ay ef AUGUST 
NEXT,it will on that day fee feold at public auc 
tion in the city of Baltimore.

7 Wanted at tins Ofik-e,
A LAD from 12 to H years of ape, ;hat cnn 

come well recommended, as apprentice to the 
Printing BusiuesB none ^ihers need

 -.-  i 
-- • }.

Tht sub
• are now

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

SMS9J\MIBLE GOODS,
AMONGST WHICH ARC

London cloths and cas- Cambric Htuslins, caH-
simeres, . . co's, giHghanjs, 

French 0nd India ?51ks. Silk shawls,
(of various descripti- Comp'y bandanna band-
0«s,) kerchiefs^ 

Colored & black Can- TwilM and plain cotton
ton crapes, shawls^ 

Fnncy muil and lend Seersucker and carada-
mu'; lins, ries, 

Silk &. cotton hoservj Marseilea vesting, white 
Steam loom and other and colored, file.

shirtings,

They hart dt-6 received a ritpphj of
FRESM TEAS,

And expect in a few days to receive 
CHINA LUSTltK

They offer them ail REMARK ABLV 6-< !EAii ,and 
invite their friends and the public to call and view 
their assortment . , '

CJaiitoaC-hisw, Liverpool and

,
:^-^' it '; '' '

DY LATE ARRIVALS,
A VfcRV KXTI-.NSlVE&.iiENERAt ASSOfeTiSLNT

Sftllingie Store-keepers at the most reduced 
prices by . .

CARTER &, TYNDALE, 
Nt>. Ill, North fro,* St,

I June IS 8«[ . - f;, r , _' 

. .C'.,.-v. J#.., fa^

Margaret Blades, 
Win. Bionu* e, i 
Miiita fianlcm,

Piisciila Bail
li«nnliVg, 2

v;

b'b"^til^fcfj^'>; 
Miss AJIO Lovtrjft^

; . •. .- 1
: i , » - T V-

or

llatn. Bri.ey, 
Wni. Benny;

C.
Thorny Crow; ' " 
J-'bez Cad wej*~ '-;*  
tienry Catoe; ^ 'r 
Wm. Cooper, : ' 
James Chcezuih; 
Natty Coinages , 
Biahop CanlerUirjrJ 
Susan C oisoh;
Henry 
Henry Catrop, . 
The Clerk of Talfebt 

county, 2 . \
-.,/».. 'v; 5 

James Denhy; 
Spry Denny:  ' '

*  . r t-.V 
Anna M. Earlefc- ;
Samuel Eason   '

.Enoch KWVV 
Tnomas O.! 
fcwid T. N. 
Sarah W. .N

Thomas Oldsoiii'x

Mary Pa rrntt;- , % " 
Sarah PrilchanJ; - 
Themaa Parrotij

3«.<m. f o . .;   ~"v.ra| assemLiVcffH**^S^^^.e-^ie,^:'

Archeliiis

Sf.epHen L. Ryani
llathcl, V

Henry

  Edwar.d Robertsj' 
Mary Roberts;,; . 
Margaret Rnge;v 
Blisis Jlotj. W. Ro^ei 

  John ForhnatijiJ : . . d'i 
liattnah Frazirr, E'!z"^e»h Spencfcrj 
Hewrictta M. Frazier, Lydia S'-uart, -

G r r»» C' --5 J ' . . • *j l - oj'^naen, •• "
Miss Mary Gret-nfield; feaninel Short; 
Miss &iary Ann Gaie, John S' 
Miss Say Gardner^ Samuel 
John Giffia,

U.
Wm Havnes; 
John Hardcastle; 
A exander Heinsley; 
Robert Hail, 
Anna
Juli.i Ann H 
Onpt. Cha? 
Sharp Harwood, 2 
Jubn Hlggins, 
Jeremiah

Ann Horncy,

Stcvcns; 
Rich aid Skinner;
14- . - VV :-,...« . :- 
Wm. TomKnson;
Margaret Thomas;'

Anth kHen.Tooinyi 
^nwael Ttirbattj 
Jcmes Thoiaas. ,1

Jere Valiant; 
John \

Henry Uis!;{ns, 
Tliomas HopLina, 
Whiteley *i Holmes; 
£ N.

J ohn' 
Mary Ann
Jacji Wiiams, 
Thomas Wiight 
James »Vi!aob,jun. 

/. . John WaLh, 
Catharine Ingrahani, ii .Mable Warter, : _.*-.

J.
VVm 
John Jones, 
VVm. Jacobs, t 
Mary Aon 
John Johnston. 

July 2 ;)

Wm. Wilson, 
feamucl. Watts, 3
-- - Y - ' » ",« 
Margaret Ann Vourtgi

Y true, 
, 2

LIST OF liSTTEIiS;
iriing in the Post Office at Centre- 
vittet Aid. Juiy li/,

B. . J
**v   *- Lev! L^

.- . John L\
Stnih C. ...• ''.- • 
Samuel Chase/   
Aon Coursey,  '. 
VValter-J. Claytoiii 
Edwaid C»>»g nj 
H.sterCJsrk,

Mclonejr;
MoffeUJt.*.;'.

VVm. Murphey.,"- -' : '-; ' ~ ^'

Clerk oi Queen An^ Joseph H. Nichclsoii.
county.

John D«;i!»m; 
Maria Daruel^ 
Stephen 
John Dodd. 

£..•
Richard T. 
Mary Rarie, 
VVm. N Earle.
.. , It .,....,...

C^vpi Chas. Hamriidrid,Jarues TilghinaM. 
JaineTK lladdavsay. . ^

^'Thomas, Perkihs,3 
".-- Anna M. Peaice, 

Levering Parrott;«

:, Wni. L. Ricnarasdhi ' "". Susan
-- 

Joseph Thoinpson; 2 
Sarah Themaa'; 
thus C.~Thompson;

X. -**. 
Jane Kihratfi, ' 
Ann J. Kennard'i 
Joshua K«:nnard. 

julv 93

John. Walters. , 
G W T. VV-ighi, 
C««.i. James Wrf»ht.

 : ;: '--v.. NOTICE.   :,;',.^
• : ;v s^i;'- "t 1 ''' ^T'-

T.na»tli>3criber having declined Inn k«cpin£in 
the town ot Easton, invites those indebted Co him 
to cume forward and close their accounts without 
delay; those having claims agaiaal him will bring 
them in for settlement to him, or Mr. Jol.n Ap- 
plegarth, who* is duly authorised to collect and 
pay away; .... ; ,t .. . . ...   

felCHARD BARROW. :
July 2

LAWS OF THE U. STATES.

{B Y AUTHORITY, j ^ :

' '- . AN.ACT. VP-^'v" 
tha Consent of Congress to 

acts of the stale of South Carolina, au- 
thoiizing the.cily council of Charles 
ton to impose and collect a duty on the 
tonnage of vessels from foreicrn ports ; 
and to acts of the state of Georgia, 
authorizing the imposition and collec 
tion of a duty dri the tonnage of ves 
sels in. the ports of Savannah ar.d St. 
Mary's. ' ". ^.-- ,,;.-, -; -.w!>y-,.'^-^ ;.. ;%- 
Be i'i enacted oy the'Senarf^dnd fid-use

1?f Kefire-trntatvves of the United Slates

ton 
upon

ii»- ••'• ' h' "•'•»• - f •• -6 >• "-V-i"UJxjn vesKeteetedin£ t^b cent's bt- 
^ Aseis frbta^fctir; 'cent* jjericii''

and St. Mary's tor'
ing a fund for the \
liarbdr hiaster ah,d he'alth bji&i J
ports respectively: <£?&»»»#*>&
actsbliaU not fcbhfaih
sisterft ;with the_ bp'eratlpj^. of ati<JL. lav 
th? tJnJedJ^rateV^ i

Car.- >» . J. -i .?.<r   ;'~"d'rt'- i'i-^*« : .**,-l»~ -'  : -'7"'Xf'i.,,5'" ^...oec., 4. 'And be it further en-acted);   -   y* : , " '" 
That this del shaH.be in force for iyears* , %v.
and from thence ioth^fehdof th'e next 
session bf Congress thereafter and 
longer:   :>: . ' - ,,T\ 

,, . sttfpL AY, Speaker - 
bf Re g refecntatiyes, 
HN GAIJtLARDj Presidenk 

bfti>e Senate j prd lemporie. '

,^

•vj

drising the payment of a sum oFrno-; 
Gey to Joseph Stewatt and others. 

Be it enacted 'by 'the Senate 
of Refir'e-sentaiivcii of the United- • 
cf'jimerica, in Cfingrfsa dstiembJ^ That 
ihe S'ecretai'y of thie. Trbasury be } 
and he is hereby authorizecl iind. requireil ; 
to pay to Joseph Stewart and.nia a?s5uci-   
a;es, of Dorchester brjUD.tryy in the slats ; 
of Maryland; dr to .tbeii* iegaj repress i' 
tadves, the sum of bh^ thousand
hundred dollar*, out ftf any monies io 
Treasury not btherwiJjKT appropTla 
which money is paid to theifa.. for thus>*. 
gaHanify and good cohiiuct, in taptur!/ .: 
during the late ivar,.a tender belongi:.-: 
to tlie Bauhtlessi British ship of war, iiu

•*..'
^ :

taking ci£iileeii ;pmpner8, to 
Iieute,nanti bheK mid3lnpmeh,thir(eeii sta 
men and three marine^ and as con>pe;u- 
sation fgr the prisoners takenv :

Sec', ',i;. 'And be ttjfurther. enacttd,. 
That any claim )¥bich the Unittcl 
States may fiave.-td the said captui«ed-Ves 
sel antl property shall be and the scma 
is hereby released to thie said captors.
"'*"-»*'»'  . * t ».   " v

; >-S^J>»'Sf. wfKtf'fte it further 
That the Secretary 'of the ~' 
and he is hereby authorized and requi r/j 
to pay out bf any nieiiey in the Tteii&uiV 
not6thorwls^:ap^prdpiiated, ihe sum '.fN 
five huiidredcloliars in equal proportion 1-* 
tp Matthew Guy kiid John Woodwaid of 
Prince ,Witliani biduhty in Virginia, ai;-,l 
Samuel Jeruusbn tc.Wilfred Drury of 5-> 
Mary's county in Maryland, brao, their 
legal representatives ; v\vhicb is paid i(>* 
them a« art evidence ciTthe sense enlerV 
tained of their valor and good conduct iu 
capturing a boat belonging to the enemy . 
\\\ Clement's Bay hi Potemac river, hi 
December; one thoasarid eight himdi^4•' ^^ - , (. r

and forfteen; making prisoners of it a - 
crew, consisling of a midshipmaa ;> 1 , 
four aeamen» with-their arms and al.s<; - i - 
compensation fotv the prisoners so tah::» 
and delivered to the   pfoper/officers-Jf 
the United States;

Hi CLAYj Speaker of the Houe 
^tvii- of RepresentativeB. 
^ t|OHN GAILLARD, Preside t, 
";" pf the Senate, pr& tempoie.

April 29,1815. '? .'-"--'-  >££" 
JAMES MADISON'*

f ) in Cortgress ^ That
the consent of Congress be, and is here- 
3V granted and declared to the operation 
of any act of, the deiieral Asiie»nbly of 
the state of South Carolina, now in exis 
tence, or which may hereafter be passed, 
so far as the same extends, or tiiiiy ex 
tend to authorize the ««y couucil'-of' 
Charleston to impose and levy a duty.-1 
not exceeding ten cents per ion, o» ad 
ships and vessels of the U. States which 
shull .irm;tt- iiua uc eutered ioihe port

J ' S"   ''   "" »l ,'   *.' "*••'' . ' "" ' -". ' -il *- ' *- * '^ ' "*
  >  :*«.'   ., '•-:-,-•.'. t r   - - - *5> .B~V"« - <f"i>'-\ .smr-v't .-; 

 :, "ii.; •. f .-,U'.» .

ACT -   .- ' ~:- 
apprbpiiation for carrying inlo 

effect a treaty between the Unite 4 
States and the Cherokee tribe o£ lucli- 
an:., concluded at Washing-on, Qtx tbe 
twenty second day of March, oi.s 
thousand eight hundred and sixteen.
Be it enacted by^ihe Senate and bouse. 

of fiefyretencatives of the United State*. 
of JlmericQ.) in Congress a»sembledY Tl\Al _ 
for the purpose of currying in'lo ef- 
i'ect a treaty between the UuitejJ States 
and the Gherokee nation of Indians, con 
cluded and signed at Washington, on the 
twenty second day of March, "one thou 
sand eight hundred & sixteen, the sum of 
twenty eight thousand six hundred. dpi-;,
iurs, be, and the. same is hereby
p ri :^:e d, lo be paid out of any mdney ip*
the ,Trea>m;y not oth^rwiae approprisir

*•'

. ..
.-> H. CLAY, Speaker of,Ui& House 
.'*"•&.-• of Representatives.  

GAILLARD, Preside^ 
Senate, pro tempbre.

JAMES MADISON^

i

» J-i. 
  -,- 'l-f.



AH ACT
Tiorise. th-c survey of tvvo tnilii- 
aEucrd* afiue piibilc iand^', iu lie,U 
hat quantity heretofore  'authbtizccl t 
be sai*veyea, iu: the territory oi

-Michigan, as'nv.iitary bounty lands. 
Sc it enacted by thu '

qf St--fir
of A.vterira, in
SO

and House
1 of ike United State* 

Congress assvnbisd, Thai 
 « act to provkle tot

the

A

PIIOM Tire PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE- 

MONARCHY I ESTABLISHED

I hoe my fellow citizens w
following certificate wl 
merit.
for serious reflection, 
universal indignation. It

read the 
h the attention it j

lures of federalism and fanaticism an
Passion hideous in the s.ghtoth.eenaen 
ind chmdar.s. That an infidel shou U

s< iipsr o hi*
chmdar.s.

look to government tor 
dogmas by the exercise ot torce, is per- 
fectlv consistent: That a subject of - 

Chinese, should 
a monarchical

hereby -^
two millions otacre^o.

r, 1

authorized to 
the lands of the

ons-
iii the Illinois

fectly
Britain, a Russian, or 
live contentedly under 
form of goirernmen t,js P*fe£^y of

in ti'.eir
, , •, ^^f even be 5 countries, that it^-.^^^

. nsrican citizen, 
probable : but, that^n^ in .^ c?3e fl

when to tie-most.ignorant of mankind* 
;he -Almigitij has caused, t lie mo^Kper- 

systenof morals .to be preached, and
4

has pronovflced them by implication the

abSishing a better govsrnmer

. ,.
.L Christian byptofes-

should

direc, capable of choosing between 
good audevil between truth and fais- 
hood, bemeen happiness and misery ? 
I am not lea astonished at the arrogance 
of these RUI, than disgusted with their 
impudence for, v.'ith scarcely a single 
exception, i can trace their origin at no 
greater-disance than one or two gener- 
atuvis backiom ignorance 8c,indigence, 

( : * sometime infamy. To resist and cle- 
I .feat their mchinations against our free 
insdtutions^t behoves you, fellow citi 
zens, to be vei-vigilant. '". '

The pin-id of war, is not. .the. only 
hour cf peri to the Republic. Nor are 
those, alone ts foes who assail it under 
arms.  I34ieve me, fellow, Christians, 
our hply rejijion is too pure to subs&rve JSIR,

ian-

I f f «j „
pTever opinion may be entertained ot the 

utility of this institution, no doubt can 
exist about the purity of the motives 
of the respectable indmdualsiwho com 
pose it. 'One of the strongest argu 
nients for war in Europe, a crowded 
population, cannot be found in this 
country fora loog period of time. The 
following letters were received by the 
founderof this society, in answer to an 
application to the writers for their sup-

thetlc declamations of ferasnius, 
nelon, of St. Pierre, and ur5Rtf~odicrs 
against war, and in favor off peace. My 
understanding and my Ive1art> accorded 
with them, at fiYst blush.. But alas ! a 
longer and more extensive experience 2 
has convinced me, that wars are as be- -< 
 Q.essary and inevitable, in our system*-.. ' ' 
as hurricanes, earthquakes and volea*.'^<
noes. . \ ' -_. ;.4,r

Our beloved country, sir, is surround* *.? ; _.< 
ed by enemies, of the most dangerous, ''»;• 
because the 'most powe.rful,and most un».-..ji 
principled character. Collisions of ria;i~ v> 
onal interest, oi commercial knd manu- .-•
fac.turing rivalries are multiplying a»-'

to es-

to townships, and 
tlons and quarter secttpn§iear 
tf?- "section to contaitvisty ac-es,) n 

ohc- hundredX% 'ia-.vjible, oiber lauds

^'narchy and hierarchy over 
.ve country,is in my mind to- 

. .oncilaijle-jyuJi ^otind morality 
jie piety. Yet, that such are the 

and such the wishes of a par- 
cerficate most clearly 

e Owiiigs, whom it 
leading federalist of Balti- 

Mr. Hushes, the affirm- 
a very respectable inhabitant of 

*j Frederick county, an American foderal- 
jist; '.hat is to say, a Democratic Repub- 

sur'jlican, and no friend to Fedvrc,[i*in of the

ported from m high loiieed political al 
liance, and ought to be,nay is so charit 
able, as to Ica/e man in matter* of con 
science, solely amenable to his .Creator. 
Your dcadlies. foes may for a while de 
ceive you, but it is'difficult to dissexble 
always. Like Judge Owings they soon 
or late find it tot arduous to support their \

port of its vieirs.   Any letters com 
ing from such eminent men as M .
ADAMS and Mr. JEFFERSON, must be j around us. Instead of discouraging a 
interesting ; but these are highly cha-j martial spirit in my opinion, it ought to/ T 
racteristic. We copy them from the be excited. We have not enough of it 
4th number of»' the Friend of Peace," j to cltfcnd us by sea.or land. ..

Universal & perpelual peace appears 
to ine, no moie nor less than everlasting-  "- 
passive obedience, and non-resistance.'   
The human flock would soon be fleeced- :*''.-. 
and butchered by one or a few. : ?' 

I canno 1 , therefore, sir, be a subscri» ,*   
ber or a membei of your society. -V. r . 

I do, sir, most humbly supplicate the i

a \vork published under the auspices of 
tnis bocictyv: . A : ..' ^ ",: -"

JEffFERSpK's ANSWER.
..Atontici'Uo, Jan. *9, 1816. 

letter, bearing date October
18, 1315, came only to hand the ciay be
fore yesterday, which is mentioned to ex 
plain the date of mine. I have to thaiik 
you for the pamphlets accompanying it, 
to wit, the Solemn Review, the Friend 
of Peace, of Special Interview, and the 
Friend of Peace, No. 2. The first of 
these I had received through anolher

ancl suites: and the lands
^tha' manner p--esc*ng the 
TcVins and *u^^es : an 
«if   the Unl**' 1 ' 1 t!lc exception oi the 
fhuVsurv^'!ead  inv;* iherein, and of 
salt Spr 1 ^ 3 °f land adjacent thereto as 

served for tho use of tne same
 President of the United Stages, and 

seciio'n number ^ixu^etv -in £very
h«p, to be granted to the inhabitants 

tjf-?uch township for the use of public 
s':alJ, accor-iing to the provihi- 

the above recited act, be set apart 
the purpose of satisfying the bounties 

6f land promised"tothe noncomniissioned 
officers and soldiers of the late army of

Ifoston Stamfi. 
not a fanatic.

He is a Chriaiian, but

CER T1FIC JTE—Extracted from the
Frederick Political Examiner. 

< c In conversation with Mr. Win, O\v- 
inj>s, of Baltimore county, on the ni.^ht 
of the 26*h or 27th of August last, at

professions by i constant suppression of} channel some months ago. 1 have not
their real sentiments. -Like him they 
may pretend to be the admirers of Wash 
ington ; but did that imir.ortal chieftain 
ever.su. «  for kingly power I did he ever 
sanction the religious intolerance of .fa 
natics ? did he ever propose to degrade 
his fellow citizens that he might farcy 
himself exalted 1 Communing with his

read the two last steadily through, be 
cause where: one assents to propositions 
as soon as announced, it is loss of time 
to read the arg umeut;»,in support ef them. 
These numbers discuss the first branch 
of the causes oi war, that is to say, warsj 
undertaken for ihejuint of honcr, wnich 
you aptly analogize wUHthe act of duei-

•y • •» -«•—•• ~r »>_ —» — .»,,._ — _ » . __ __.

the^Uuited Stales, their heirs and legal}would probably wish to dictate ro us,by 
representatives, 'by the act entitled "an' ' '"    -..- ---I.......

ac- for completing the existing.miirary
..establishnrent," approved the iwonty- 
fourth day of December, one thousand 
 eight hundred Sc eleven, & by an act en 
titled, " an^act to raise aa. additional mi 
litary force," approved the eleventh day 
of January,.one thousand eight hundied 
end twelve. 

. Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,
.That every person ia whose favor any
vWarraat for military land bounty, is 

, shall be and is hereby authorized

the conscience of his neighborhood ? Let 
an indignant public answer these implied 

Ku^le Sc Frost's tavern, sign of Frank- im puluuons of pretended friendship !  
lin, Market street, Baltimore, Mr Ow- Such m »h. niay profess" Christianity,and 
ings, afler talking on local politics for a 
while, observed that the Allies had suc 
ceeded in putting dowi Bonaparte. I 
remarked that I was afraid chat after 
they had done dictating to lin rope, they

God agreeably,to the dictates of his own \™S between individuals,, and, reason witn 
reason, did he-ever propose to violate justice from the one 10 tne .otlier. Un- 
the conscience nf hisnuitrhborhood ? Let doubtediy this class of wars is in the ge-

lo drawtiy lot orie.of the quarter sccu- 
pijs surveyed by virtue of this act, and 
shall obtain a patent therefor in the same 
Ujaaaet, in every re«pect, as, is or shall 
be provided by taw for patents to issue 
for other military land bounties,, or as is 
provided by the act first above recited 
for-patents to issue for such lands. 

tJV*.: ,,.H. CLAY, Speaker of the House
-,?!.-: of'-Representatives..
-T ;: |; "£OHN GAILLARD, President 
.'i£y'£ : '; of the Senacs, pro tetnpore.

, 1816. .   68 
JAMES MADISON.

giving us a king : on which he said they 
probably might, and he thought it would 
be better if \ve had a king; and on my 
observing that I hoped he did not wish 
a hereditary monarchy, he said yes, that 
such a government v/oiild prevent the 
trouble and confusion of elections, by 
placing before the eyes of the people the 
person who was to govern them. But, 
said I, will they not also be for givinsr 
u? an established church ? He ruplied 
that an established church would be bet 
ter for us, as it would put down all fool 
ish religions, such as Methodist campt 
meetings, and the like. He made other 
observations to the same efftxt.

king for the church the support of 
states may even imagine themselves to 
be tiif humble followers of the cross ; 
bu; let me ask you, did the Saviour oi 
mankind v vrr seek an alliance with tlie 

of this world ? Did he or his dis-
ciples ever sanction the Use of force, or 
arms of government, to support or pro- 
palate his holy teligion ? forgive ! great 
God ? Forgive the impious sugges 
tion.

Cast fellow citizens from your confi 
dence every man whose maxims of gov 
ernment and views of religion avelikc 
those expressed by Judge O wings, if you 
would preserve your liberties civil and 
religious, for sentiments like his would 
destroy them all.

ASBURY.

oi-htediy
neral, what you state them & be, " need- 

unjust and inhuman, as well as_an-

 theologians, the philosophers, and politi-f 
clans, to let me die in peace   I seek 
ly

With the most cordial esteem, howe* 
ver, I aoij sir, your friend Sc serv't, '..", - 

. -£^: .t: .  .'.( ;  : . -JOHN ADAMSC

£ 
bound (

U-chmtiuii.

wit, wars undertaken 
doney and which

V V^'

'^•^- ,^-AN
authorise the surveying and making 

a road in the territory of Illinois. 
Be it enacted by ike Senate and House

the Unittd Elates 
(, That 
and he

.America^ in Congress 
Ihe Presidcut of the U. Stales bt

JNO. HUGHES."

Now, let tliose federalists who are 
true friends to their country, single them- 
sulves.out from these advocates of kings,
and they will restore union among free- 
n-.en. Let th«Miumble and sincere fol 
lowers of our Redeemer pursue his 
bright example, & seek protection sole 
ly from the King of kings,and they will 
give peace to the Church. Then'party  
strife would cease, and religious animos- 

be forgotten. Then rulers wcuirfd be 
chosen for their virtue-sand talents, and 
not because they were fii persons to be 
come oppressors. Thenspiritualtcach- 

 s would be selected for iheir piety and 
learning, and not for their subserviency 
to political impostors. But this happy 
clay is slill far distant. Ambition yel 
urges our wouk!-be ktu&'s and noblemen 

j tb make prodigious efforts to destroy
I   .._ _  i_ » _ . u , . ^i. _  ___. r_ »» __ _.. .....

$3- hereby auihoiized to appoitu 3 ccn;- 
rnijSjogters, who bhali explore, survey, 
*nd|tiark,inihttrao3t eligible cour-e, a u,r rights," tha: They may fatten on our
Toad from Shawnee Town, ou the Ohio 

> JlU-er, to the United Spates' Saline, and 
to Kaskaskia, in the IliLvoia Territory j 

.*SncI said commissioners shall make om 
accurate plats of such surveys accompa 
nied with field notes, and certify 
ao-i transmit the same to the President 
cf the United States, who if he approve 
«f said survey,shall cause the plats there 
of to be deposited in the oftics of the 
Treasury of the U. States, and the said 
f ocvJ shall be considered as established 
And accepted. .

Sec. 2. And be it further mactcd, 
That the said road shall bo opened and 

 ^inade under the direction of the Presi 
dent of the United States, in such man- 

as he shall direct.
Sec. 3. And be it further enaf(ed, 

the said commissioners shall each
\ be entitled to receive three dollars, and 
«  their assistants otic dollar and fiuy cents 
' 'for each and every day which they i;hall 
, : .t»e necessarily employed, in the expjor-

* :Ing, surveying, and marking said road ; 
?i izrxl for th« purpose of compensating the
* vjiforesaid commissioners and the assis- 
F'tarits, and opening and maiking said 
~:, road, there shall be, and hereby is ap- 

ii;opriated the sum of eight thousand

And although they may profess 
10 respect your understandings, and. effect 
to sympathize in your sfferin;<s,or rejoice 
in your prosperity although they may 
promise to alleviate your burthens, sus 
tain your rights ard protect your proper-
 y although they may pretend to ad 
mire ihe.constitution of the United Sutes 
and call themselves -Republicans ; the 
people's friends yet, my fellow-citizens 
you \vill find them the reverse of all this, 
if you conficis your interests to their 
care. Deny it whom may, it is still loo 
true, that the principles of federalists 
lead inevitably to the erection of mouar- 
cy and an intolerant religious estabjish- 
msnt. For those who despise the opi 
nions of the poor ; those who have in va 
riably denied them   equal privileges ; 
ihose who would deprive them of all le 
gislative control over their scanty earn 
ings, by taking from them the right of gen 
eral suffrage ; those who declare that the 
poor cannot feel or have any interest ir 
their counuy, and that they are therefore 
not entitled to a voice in its governmen
 such men, fellow-citizens, would glad 
ly sittk yon in the eyes of the v/o.ld to 
the level of the brute creation ; for ii 
their own opinion a vast majori'.y of you

REPUBLICANS OF MARYLAND.

Once more I address you. Once 
move I call on you one and all to think, 
seriously ©f the tremendous precipice 
now before you ; one step might plunge 
yoii into irretrievable ruin ; therufoie, 
for Heaven sake, pause and reflect ere ii 
be too late. You all know it was the 
republicans which extended to you the 
most valuable and dearest njrht of free 
men, I mean the right of sufF age. The 
fedcrali >ts to a man opposed giving the 
people this right, saying it did not belong 
to the poor and middling class of the 
people to meddle with politics, blit leave 
it to men of wealth, & standing; in other 
xvords, we ought to have a monarchical 
form of governmentjinstead of republican. 
That such are the sentiments of the facti 
ous leaders of the federal pany, no man 
who reads the federal papers can for a 
moment doubt. Not more than two or 
three federal papers printed in the Unit 
ed States ever published the declaration 
!>f independence; why ? because they 
doiit approve of it, they wish to see this 
hanpy form of government put down and 
a stronger onv in its place, that is a mo 
narchy. Tliisia what the factious lea 
ders of the federal pavty want and will 
Have sooner or later unless thr, " people, 
theonly legitimate sovereigns undurjiea- 
ven,"pu> such shameless wretches down. 
In order <o aoroiinpiish which let every 
freeman afendthe polls on the first Mon 
day in September next, and vote for men

The second branch of this subject, to
on account of 
may be likened 

to the act of robbery in private life, I pre 
sume will be treated oi'in your future 
numbers. I observe this class mention 
ed in the Solemn Review, p. 10, and the 
question asked, " Is it common for a nati 
on to obtain ti redress of wvongs by 
war ?" The answer to thfc» question you 
will of course draw iron history ; in the 
mean time, reason will answer it on 
grounds of probability, that, where the 
wrong has been done by a weaker nati- 
on,the stronger one has generally been, a- 
ble to enforce redress ; but where by a 
aironger nation redress by war has been 
neither obtained nor expected by the 
weaker  oji the contrary, the loss has 
been increased by the expences of tue 
war, in blood and treasure ; yet it 
may have obtained anolher ooject, e- 
qually securing itself i om fut ne 

.    It may have retaliated on the

ALEXANDRIA, July 10. v :
. -

Justice Hoffman decided on Monday 
last that ail the s r ockholders of unincor- 
porated banks were, partners, 
jointly and severally to pay all such pa 
per as might be issued by the company^ 
or representatives of such company.." 
This was a case wherein Alexander 
Sangster was plaintiff and pertain, stcckr 
holders of the Merchants' Bank defen 
dants. Yesterday the plaintifi; vvas put- 
upon defence before -the same court, as 
a' director- 'and "stdc^fioltfer of the Real, ; 
Estate Bank, and confessed j'idgTnent.:'V 
This appears to be one of Mr. Jefferson's^ 
unprofitable coalesls, * trying   who .can 
each other the most harm.' Herald.

'   - rV.aS"," jf'

FROM CADIZ.x j.\\.ruii \jy».*jifj, - .^/^y.-fe*,..^.
Capt. Putnam, 6f the brig Alice, af-st . i ".i. .1 « f»   .. .' '""^rived at Beverly, informs, that thete^ 

were of? Cadiz, three Patriot prwateierrs^ 
from Buenos Ayres- they had captured^- 
several Spanish vessels , and had board-/ 
cd a number of Americans, who 
treated with politeness, 
were perfectly Uanqui!,

l.

aggressor, loaae» cf blood and ; treasure, 
far beyond the value to him, of the 
wrong he had committed and tiius have 
made the advantage of that too dear a 
purchase in future ; ill this way, the loss 
by the war may have secured tae wear 
ker nation from loss by tcture wrong. 

The case you state of two boxers,
both of whom get a " terrible bruising," 
is apposite to this ; he of the two who 
committed the aggression on the other, 
although victor in the sculfts, yet pro 
bably finds the aggression not worth the 
bruising it has cost him. To explain 
this by numbers* it is alledged, that

The Princess of Wales,' 
purchased a beautiful 
Italy, where she intends to reside as soon 
as it is fitted to her taste. In ApiilSOQ 
men were employed on the 
and Gardens, but these 500 could be 
red for what,100 would charge in En 
gland. The most celebrated painter?'^ 

employee!.

REPUBLICAN

,'*' L

Electors cf Presided
Slates.

Cily of Raltimorc. - ? ^, 
Edward Johnson. 

Ealtitnore County
Georg^ Warner. 

Cityof£atihnort--Etec:or of(t 
,~ Juscph H Nichoiso.n. 

Baltimore County Electors c'f
Great Britain took iromus, before the GeorSe Harg^^^eorge P. 
fate war, near 1000 vessels, and that du«| 
ring the war, we took 1400 : that before 
he war she seized and made slaves of 

6000 of our citizens, and that in the 
war we killed more than six thousand 
of her subjects, and caused l.-er- to

Gen. Joseph VViik)n»ou,Lewid Sutton.
: •-. v-;y Delegates to the Assembly. 

Sattdd'J. Weems,- John Gray, 
Oanici Kent, Isaac Racrling*.

- >.V *. -

— Elector* of ihe 
John Foi wood, Jacob Michael.' ' Delegates to the

who arc known to be 
friends of the people.

republicans and 
The federalists

Collars,.to be piiid out of any moneys are entitled to no hi^er consideration.
•2! . &4« ,* *-n^n r* fk I*IT 9T\t\ • J"%t- N A-Mtl* t r? f* n T-wTX T*r-> rv m« . > I -v r • 1 . _ ^ » • » • • * • •tho treasury no. otherwise appropriu-

H. CLAY, Speaker of the House
T.1 ""'' pf Representatives.
 ', " jdHN'GAJLLARD, President

of the Senate pro tempore. 
April 27, 1816. 69 

JAMES MADISON.

- PHILADELPHIA, JULY 8. 
UNITED STATES' BANK.

Columbian says that on Monday 
gl2Q,000 were subscribed to the U 

iiUed' States' Bank in New York. We 
l£ '•*_"-'v.^erstand that in this cay tiie same day 
:'^ /v .^'"£.^0,000 were subscribed to the Bank,; 

'*  h^tie subscription eontinnes active and is 
if / ' : '<Ivp.dcted .so to fip even to the last day. 
i - 4if The books are to cgiitinue open twenty
I-"1-'";:'. Avii£.j* .r !> /> » f>*^,oo

Your right to vote, your ability to discri 
minate, your love of country, are all mat 
ters of derison which these u|jstarts,who 
think themselves exclusively entitled and 
fit to govern.  Monstrous doctrine 
What! in mailers of this life, which 
uie-ely relate to your present happiness 
shall you not be trusted by your fellow 
nru.n f S'.iall hs pronounce you incapable 
of judging whai tbrm of government, 
what sysiem of policy, what principles 
of economy, will most efTeciually secure 
happiness ? Shall man do this, when the 
Author of our existence has set good and 
evii before us, and holds us accountable 
not merely in this life, but hereafter, for 
the sound exercise of that reason with 
which he has been graciously piwased to 
endow us ? Shall our fellows, rain and 
weak mortals, our would-be idags and.

are every where desponding, they know 
their only chance of success is to bribe 
the poor and needy at elections. Their 
chief reliance is on the judges, who will 
be all federalists. You all know the 
foul play practised by federal judges in 
Aliegany, Prince George's, Cecil, and 
other counties* you are called upon to 
adopt plans to counteract such base and 
villainous frauds. The most effectual 
way would be to appoint a committee in 
each .election District to attend the polls 
and see that the judges are properly 
qualified for you will recollect the plea 
iorsetting the Aliegany election aside 
was that the judges in one district in the 
county were not sworn agreeably to law 
hence the necessity of appointing a com 
mittee to attend to the polls to see it it 
done right, also tt»*soe that no legal votes 
are rejected or illegal ones admitted 
Republicans only ask for fair play, and 
that they must have at the risk of their 
lives. Let the watch word be liberty or 
death on the first Monday in September.

A MAN OF 1776:

RICHMOND, (Vino.) JULY

Fifteen hundred & s'eventy five shares 
were subscribed on Monday and yester- 
lay, being the first days of receiving 
subscriptions to the United Sales' Bank. 
It is .conjectured that above 10,000 
>hares,will be ?ubsciibc<ji here* One 
gentleman took

expend such a sum as amounted to 4 or 
5000 guineas a head foi every slave she 

, She might have purchased the 
vessels she took for less than the value 
of those she lost, and have used the 6000 
of her men killed, for the purposes to 
which she applied our*, have saved the 
4 or 5000 guineas a head and obtained a 
character of justice which is as valuable 
to a nation as an individual. These con- 
siderations,leave herwithoiU inducement 
to plunder property, and take men intu- 
tuve on such dear terms. I neither af 
firm nor deny the truth of these allegati 
ons, nor is their 'truth material to the 
question ; they are possible, and there 
fore present a case to your consideration, 
in a discussion of the general question : 
Whether any degree of injury can ren- 
dsr a recourse to war expedient ? Still 
less do J propose, to draw, to myself any 
part in this discussion.

Age, and its effects both on body and 
mind., has weaned my attentions from pub 
lic subjects, and left me unequal to the 
labors of correspondence, beyond the li 
mits of my personal concerns, I retire, 
therefore, from the question; with a sin 
cere wish that your writings may have 
effect iu lessening this greatest of hu 
man eivils, and that you may retain life, 
and health, to enjoy the contemplation of 
the happy spectacle ; and pray you to be 
assured of my great respect.

THOMAS JEFFERSON.

John Gien», Charles S 
Samuel Bradford, Henry Hall. 
Elector cf 1'res'ulent and Vice President of the

" -*. -,---.V..v.->.' 'States. 
'•'•••' ' >K - " -John Step]

Annt. jfrundel—Electors nf the Senot^ 
Thomas B Dprsey, Thomas Seliman.

City of Aunapalii — Elector t]f. the S 
•"• .^ : ;' VViiiUm Kilty, Esq..,^' '_. -'   •'*•'- '•'''•' Delegates to the A$$tm6)y. '''"'' ; ' 
Thomas Sellraau, Cbas. Stewart, (of Dav.) 
Roderick Dcrsey, Thomas H. Dori-ey. '•-. 

Washington — 'Electors of the Senate.  ; '
Frisby Tilghman,

Jacob Schnebl 
John

John T. Mason. 
totheAssetnbhj. " ! 

Edward G" Williamv 
George lleddrick. .

Prince George1 s^Elecfors cftke Senate. 
Gea. Robert Bo^vie, Col. Joseph Cross. :

Samnel
Deleates to tfis

Robert VV Bowie, '
HoratioC. M'Eidcrry, Henry Culver.

Frederick—Electors-of the Senate. - 
Thomas Jiaivkins, Joshua Cockey,

i V-^v' Delegates to ths Assembly. / ... '• 
Bearie 8. Pigman, G. W. K»chelb«rge^ 
Col. John Cook, . Jebse SlingiutF.

 : ..^-'--l>..--  ' "£" '  ;^*sV -. '"   -r 
Ccccll— Electors of the Senate. ' '' 

Edward H. Veavey, Joseph Harlan« -

Robert M.^Archef,, ^ 
&. Porter, /,

w'-V\r'
John
William ̂ tickets,

Kent— r Electors of the Senate,
Benjamin Massejr, Thomas Carvell.

>  -*?     - * i * t' " ' " :

Sofomon

Queen Ann's—Delegates to the AissemNy*<'-\%£v~-
  i o. - tr .,...*. ;. <'\::*rJt*:Bobert Stevens, 

Wm. E. Meconikin,
Kenscy Harrison^' 
James Roberts,

Elector of Pr&adenl and Vice President of \ 
•Stairs.

MR. ADAMS •• •;•!/. •*•• c -^;'

Quincy, Feb. 6, 18l6/ 
DEAR SIR,

I have received your kind letter of the 
23d of January, and I thank you for the 
pamphlets enclosed with it. ,-,'. ; .  - '^i^

It is very true, as my excellent frieh^,j 
Mr. Norton, has informed you, that I 
have read many of your publications 
with pleasure*- >\ ;.'* ,.;  - "' ^.^ ^"j^^.lr- : :

I have also read, almost all tiifc days
of my life| tj^e sol^tnn reasonings and pa^

Chester C6pni~ics* 
John Bennett. 

•esentitfwe (o Congrcit^ 
Fur Queen Anita, Cor&'ine ' ~ 

,,,> Thopjas Cu)breth.

m• -'si-.--

'-'-•••. u' 1?

Caroline 
HoJbro/.

Wm Hardcastlft

-Electors of the Senate*' *-:%";   ^'   
ink, James Keen*. c ''^'}/£-

to tke Assetnb 'y. " "; ' ' -f.
8: Montgoiuery "
tiyah

Dorchester—Ebjttors
wn>;w.

Senate.. ̂
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U.S. FRIGATE MACEDONIAN
  :-> ; ARRIVEDv 

It is with pleasure I announce the ar 
rival off Uiis harbor on Sunday morning
last, of the U. S. fmjate tyaced-juian, 
Capt. V.'arrington, 17 c'uys from Cartha-
ver.a./South America.) with Christopher

> r i • 1-. i• •" i i !* r -Hughes^ jua. JLaq. on ooaru.    *»-i..
Hushes \veut out as Comrmr/ioner front 
liie American government, to demand 
the release of our prisoners in S. Amer 
ica. He has succeeded in

MILLEDGVILLft, June 26.

t' hat thei £riic--master has b^eji secured/qr will be deci4e.c» '.among nicn. -^ re- 
i a G lour .'ster, arid'that tho?Spanish.Con» solution was oas«-e:d w«i 
j*ul has gone from hence to that place to ' ' *'""" ' 
Jinvesiigafethecircumstances. The mate 
and the rest of the c^e;w,.have abscuiid-

g1 colony, tk
of right ong.ht to 
dent Siati-tt."

1/test: colonies'arc and 
e /'>£<? 'and** Indepen

The day is passed. The fourth clay 
of July, 1776, xvill be a memorable epoch
i» the. history of America. I am t«pi 10

If has long b^en known, that the Bri-i/ 
tish Station at Appalachicoia\Bay, with-

i p. .rvu.ci- ; m t j je Spanish territory) wher^Nicholls 
]>!<» firvi^rt ' 'ms uujcu. i concentrated his force and erected a fort, 

and brought home all who remains! ui has> si;ice fae cvacuated itj been niv ! d by 
prison at Santa Martha and Carthagei* i t -unaway Negroes and hostile Indians, 
«>n las arrival. Several nad previous^ j who h&ye donc aj)d C0nliuue to < <, mU. 
circled their escape. The reinail.ui!Y chjc f lo the whiles as occasjon and 
 vvcre immediately delivered on hut de-
maiid, as \veii as thirteen British »ea-
men. who to their

cit.zanship. Mr- tll; S hos < 
laiidvd'on Sunday morning aud 
atciyproc*ede:.lioBalimiore.

Thus has 
been

the Auierrcan name again 
i, by ihe rcl-nise oi luvei^ii

portunity offer. It was not to have been 
expected, that an establishment so per 
nicious to the Southern Slates, holding 

'out to a part pf their population tcmpta- 
| Lions ioi/ii>ub«»rcUi.aiion, would have been 
'suffered to exist after the ctose^of the 
I war. In-the course of last tvinter scve- 
iral slaves from this neighborhood fled

captives, but yesterday m open swu.* u- j to that F<Jr(. . othei>s haye lutdy gone 
Swiisi u». \Vh-ii page of injury;oi;e-j iVom Tennessee -and the Mississippi 
sents a spectacle so niag-.ir.mmoua r Xejrhory.-  -How long shall this

1 ^ c /"*' • f'.vil. rfcnuirVior immediate remedv. be

MISSION TO CARTHAGENA.

;ijiory.    -Jtiow long 
evil, requiring immediate remedy, be 

j-rjiirrmtled to' exist ? If the Spaniards 
i connive at this vuisance, shall we out of

believe it will be celebrated by succeed- 
ng generations as the great anni-vcrsa- 

ry festival. It ousrM to be commemor 
ated as a day of DELIVERANCE,'by 
 solemn acts of devotion to Almighty God. 
12 ought to be solemnized \vith pomp, 
shows, games, sports> guns, bells, bon 
fires, and illuminations from one end of 
the continent to the oilier, from, this time 
for\vaid, fotever. ^SFou will think rne 
transported with enthusiasm ; but I am 
well aware of the toil and blood, & trea 
sure that it \vill cost us to maintain this 
declaration, ant! suppottand defend these 
States ; yet through all the gloom, I can 
see the rays of light Sc glory* I can sec 
that the end is mere than worth all the 
means, and that posterity will triumph, 
alt ho' you and I may rue, which I hope 
\ye shall not. I am, &\;.

JOIN ADAMS.

The person who counterfeited various

Lands for Sale.

The subscriber wfUVetf-aVpubKe sate, i^l the 
rillage'of.Federakburgh, o» SATURDAV,

: slated in th'e Gazette of Momlny,! respect to tliem-(suffering from present
rival of Christopher Hughes, jia*!. j ills and anticipating greater) continue 10 , cxtl.art :-- th._ ; nk fmm 
our Commissioner, sent on bJi^f |toiera<e it f True, uwwitbin their 'HuTl^T the ink flom 
Kovcrnmeni io.Cfir<h;agena to ap- j vitorial limits, .and us good neighbours, j &

piv tar the release of a number of Ame- they should disperse this horde of ruf-
rican citizens detained there Li prison, jfians, and deliver up the slaves to their
sud for a restoration of iheir properly, j owners. But if ibt:y decline to do so or
! ) th-:- n«^t branch of his tv.ission, as has J are dilatory about it, %te can discover 119

rif August.inx:, one small FARM, 
;md being in Caroline county, abont two 
from Ihe aforesaid viifage,& adjoihjngthe 
of the !a«e Joseph Ooujjlass, Esq. Also several 
L0U of Ground, in liie saiii village of Federals 
>*urgh, wich the improvements thereon, which 
said Lands Jind Lota 
property of Major Joseph

One tUird part 
required on the day
purchase money al i2 months from the day of 
si.'e; and the ulhcr third part a credit cf C-; yesH 
will be gm-n, the purchasers giv'tog their bunds 
with.approved security bearing interest from the 
day of Siilc.

jnly 16

- , »• rf/. ------_™. .... wu -w »»f C* T t»*

quired !or the use,'of tfie U. Scales,fre(j» th« 
day of June, '

.. , ,_ _ ._    .   __-,   ..^, *f W f ^ *MXt**t\.^^ Ci | JU ri I,

Any place or places ,« h'eie trocps are ct'lr.av < o 
ta ' within ' ''

the he'irs i/J Joseph Jh'iculs. na.ay 'be.stalioneaVmaixh«l br recruited w'Ub-ii'

-i y

The extreme illness of i-lie Prin»•*;>»! Assessor 
of .the Second District of Mary-land j> .-<:vented 
his attedingat the limes and plac ' "' 
Ihe purpose of receiving appea 
m-de a-. t.o the revised enumerations, valuations. 
and changes made in the direct tax lists.—-It is 
appointed therefore, for himself or .deputy, to at 
lsnd at the Court Mouse in Easton, on Tuesday 
the 23d ; at the Court House in Centrevilie, on 

and a( the Court House in

the States oi
3d. At any pface or places where, 

or n>ay be stationed, marched dr recftiftetf ul'h- 
in the illineb-, Indiana and Missouri Teind
ties. -

4thv At any. place or place* \VJiere troops i>f£r . 
or may bs statiortedj marched or rcicrijited uUV
t r\ I Iv A 51.1 i»- -^ «r- 2** . „._1 T* __.i^.^» _._.! -.t- * 9... .-;._<••< ..'places appointed for i » (> th* Mississippi Territory, 

ppeais that rnay be >na and their vicittities no

post-noies upon the Bank of Xentucky, Dentnq.on/i^theiieth of the present tnontli' ' ' 'and

ek . to be next .week. H- h baicl to bv
of intovmation, and a regular bred 

He " - **^ <*•
already been stated, Mr. Hughes sue- reason why .he regular troop* ol whom 
cccdcdj ail. the American in connue- llnerc are more than .enough in the nati- fo g wh.Q ^ 

acquainted whh post.noteSj lo refuse atlon, should not be ordered on that service

purpose aforesaid.

. Acting for 
WILLIAM ROBERTS,-

ncifial Mse-woi- 2 d DisL. uf Aid 
St. Michaels, ji!vy 16 2

———— • ————————— - —————— . . - •" —————— ————————————————— . ———— . ————————— . ——————— - 1_ --._.. T-_tT- -1^ J .._--.-• -I.'- ————---. 'I ————— •'• '--

SIGNIOK CAHUSI. AND FA-

sui-.crs-fuL The Spanish Government Sdily effect their object. Representati- 
r. fused to restore 'any ot'ths property. Ions or remonstrances to the general go- 

We arc aiso assured that the accounts/ vernnisnt from the Exectuives of this 
received hei-e ot the cruelties cxcicised ISlaie and Tennessee, wo«ld

^ ' _^»'_ > f »'•«•subj 
Eastern breth

then).
11 will be as highly gratifying to eve 

ry American to know, as the circura- FROM THE BOSTON' RECORDER, 
stance is honorable to Mr. Hughes, that   
v/iiiist employed in obtaining ihc release Many of cur readers doubtless recol- 
cf his own countrymen lVo;u a coiifine- j lect that about 30 people of colour left 

,x»ent- tvticre they'had experienced bo | Uoaton early last winter with a view of j

PHILADELPHIA, JULY H. 
On Tuesday, the-Sheriff of the City

red the 
«, con* 

Carson.
i Smith is to be executed on Saturday, the 
10th of August, between the hours cf 10 
and 8 o'clock.

' , FOR THE STAR.

THE RIGHT OF FISHIXG. 
Fish are surely a common right, were

jntich cruelly, he .was noi unmindful'of 
 tlie unfortunate condition of others simi- 
lArly situated. AL his request, the Spa 
nish government released from pjLson, 
suid sent on boinJ liie Macedonian, t*.n 
KngHs'a and several French pmoners 
confined at Santa Martha. The-English- 
Bien:«itre put ou board a D:itis>h vessel, 
the Tay, -which arrived Ihe nexl day for 
the purpose of demanding their release ; 
the Frenchmen came in the Macedonian 
to the United Siatct. 

: * Halt. fed. Gazette.

settling themselves iu the British colo- |by the Gcd of.Nature supplied in abun- 
ny at Sierra Leone in Africa. The ves- ., dance for us all, were intended for the 
sei in which they mailed was the proper- :'use of us all, and by a prudent economic 
ty and under the command of Cept. taul, "^ of them, would furnish an abundant 
Cuffee. Capt. Cutfee has returned to : suppl)' for us ail. Uut how is this lux-

. Last frortj Annapolis, r.'herte they havt given 
great satiblVtion, and met \vitk »reat > success, 
beg leave to Uifi/rm the Ladies ani Gentle/Ken of 
this county, rtjat they have arrive<| to EasU>n, 
and intend givi.-W a Concert on Frid&ti evening 
nsxtt the ISHi in^y at the Court Hpuss.''

SiGNionC ARUsi\«yoFms the Ladies bfEastan,
th.-it he repairs and turiv Piano Furies. , >

*^* Arftnittanxe oiie duilar. .' V *- •
July 16 1"-.— -^ ^.^'".^'.•f .*'•?-'J^r- •
N B. Particalars will b?\»aflieVn6wn by

Hand Bills. ^

Mexico.
north of the '

5cti At any place or places where <rbop\i art 
oi-Juay be slationefl, toarched or recruited -frith- 
hi the District of Maine and State; off? eW Hithi-V 
shiie;

6th> At any place or places where troops ai.ft 
:>r mity be stationed, marhced or recruitedi'wiiu : 
in IhtTSuteofMdssachusfetts-. .. ; .

7th. At any. place or places wh^re trofops ai-'e 
or iim^ be statibned, tiiarchedor recruitied Uiih- 
in the States of Ct.nhecticut and Rhode Jsla^,

8th. At any plafce or places where troppa si/-* 
or may be stationed, marche^ or recruited 
the State of New Vrprkj north of th 
and within the State of Vermont. -

9ih. At any place or places Where^tropps art 
"or may be stationed, marched or recrtyted within
t!ie Sute of JSiew Vork; sooth of thfe Hightand;>
I n »lfc*«l*H*v %\?.^_ A O^Ii_*. .; -j £ i_2*Jl_^. it :, VITH . '. ,' 'A

'"^io'Mj

The Fountain Inn Tuyern.
Tbe subscriber respeclfniry Informs the pub 

lie in general, that he has taken the j^V.i."'

Fountain Inn

!f-Inspector ~£ff,eraP
• . . Ja/y 8,

GENERAL'ORDER.
The regulations of May 2, I8l4,rela- 

t»ve-to servants are so fur cuangcx!, by 
the act of April 24, IS 16, that olBccrs oi 
the army will be-'entitlcd to private : 
ers as follows, viz. %

M&jordeneratsj'Four. 
, Three.

, Lieut. Colonels, Majors and 
Hospitals Surgeons, tuo.

All other co-raiuia&ioned officersj one 
each, except company officers -wliile 
seVvini; with "their company, when they 
vili be allowed or.iy a soldier of the line 
cr.cii as a waiter.

The pay account of the officer must 
set !'o:-rh ihe name & description of each 
p"lv-tt; set vint charged, on which the of- 
fi..crr.-ili ceriifythal he was actually kept 

in service accoulingly. 
tl;e sec'ry of v,-ar,

D. PARKER, 
'.''" Afljt. and Juxji. Qen,

this country, and brings tellers from the-w^ to tne rich, tms necessary to tne 
emiirranls UKlicir friends 5c benefactors.: poor, and the blacks, permitted to be u-cmig-
We have seen one of the feiwrs, d-ted'surped and destroyed by the monopoly 
April's, 1816. It states that they all'of a few companions of rcncgado seine 
arrived safe in Sierra Leone, after a pas- j haulers, who have already almost des- 
sage of 55 days, and were welcomed by ' troyed the fish in all our small and nar- 
ali in the colony. The place is ropre- j row waters. The sheep's head have

In Easton, lately occupied by Mr. Richard Bat- 
row', lie returrs-his thanks for the encouuajje- 
ment he hss received, and solicits general pat
rouaj-e.

July 16
WILLIAM GREEN.

as They have fruit of
all kinda, c.:id at all seasons of the year. 
The Governor was .very friendly; he 
gave each family a lot of land in the town 
and 50 acres of "good land" in the 
country, or more in proportion t» their 

av.d allow them the " pick of I 
the whole." Their land inMhe

disappeared ; the crocus are all gone ; 
the rock and perch where a few years 
past, they were large EC -plenty, the duck 
grass terri up by the roots, and th« 'oys 
ters much injured: and by the informa 
tion of our best experienced fishermen, 

shall, in a few yearb, unless these

la about
have
ther

tv.'o miles from tow.Hi 
plenty of i ice and corn, and u all 
food that is crocd." The Briti

:  country | seine haulers shall be prevented from the 
. Tiles'* destruction of the little fish, which thej

British
were bringing in Aruericnri vessels eve 
ry week, \vith the slaves which they were 
carrying off under the Spanish flag.   
The iijavcs were all set free.  There

destroy by the millions, be totally de 
prived offish of any sort or size.

If fish are a common right, are they 
not guarded by the la\v, like any other 
right of common, so that it may be pro 
tected and enjoyed as such, and no indi-

' ., ;. NOTICE* ••;$>;
- -   « * ' ~ i

, - ' - * *. • • ••••/;";' ,trf*'' 'i 4

ALL persons indebted to the «sU<e"b?OTr; John 
R. Jiowiies, late of Talbot couniy, deceased, ei 
ther on bond, note, or open account, are request 
ed to come forward and spttle ?t an early date, 
as it is the wish of the executor to aett.'e tke es 
tate ; nnd all persons having claims against said 
deceased's estate are derived to present them le 
gaily liquidated for seHlement to SAMUEL STB- 
VEKS, Jup. \vhd'i3 ailthorised by me to receive 
Mid pav a!? accounts

r ' - -.-. -..TT i

^. fa\

in the State of Pennsylvania;. .
1 Jth At anv place or places where troops ar^v.^ £••;''•- : •• ^ 

or may be stationed, marched'or recra^ed witfti-^^ VA^S "^H 
in the States of Delaware, Maryland ahd the Dis- ^ ^ i~££'J 
Uici;of Colutnbta. : •' .''"'' :.'i •'-'"'v.^W^'^vij

i 1*. !r> A t ans f*iace or places \vhere trbb'^s ar6 > ^r ' f •'- ^
or may be sfcuiyned, ^iarched or recruited Vyjth- 
in the State of Virginta.

13iU Atany place or placed where 'troops 
or may tie stationed; marched or reCruktd 
in the State of North Carolina, 

• 14-i.h.. At Any place or placefc where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched bt recraked-vrii.it:- 1 
in the State cf 5^utn Carelina.

I5tl». At any pli<e or places where troops are 
or may be stationed; marched or recrpked w; t i^ 
int.he S^t*of<3egrgiaoiiclndingthatpartof th ft 
Creek's land rymgtvitb^i thfeteffitoriainmitso 
said State. - . ^ , , - -,.. .... , * •<:. "^" '''. f'<^v*-«t^- -r. .

A ration id consiSroYolft pound and,one qnar-i .'• 
ter of beef, or three quarters of a pound of sn!t<- 
poi k, eighteen 6unce-> of bread ot flour, one »iu 
of rum, whiskey or brand^, and at tberfiteottvVti. 
quarts of salt, fuiir quarts of vinegar, four puuuJi 
of soapi and one pound and a halfof-candksi-to; 
e\'ery hundred ration^. . The prices of the
ral compon&nt parts of the ration shall bespecitiK/ 
ed, but the U States reserve the light of matting 
such altetatiofcS fn"th'e v.pijc»-4f the cdmponi-.iV
parts of vhe ration afolesaid, as shalT 
price of each part Uierewf^bear a j

July 16
ELIZA DOWNES,

BOSTON, JULY 6. ^
Saturday ni^ht^ 12 o'clock. 

A sailor arrived in town in the Glou-
*£Slcr ^lagv, iiiis flay, 
lelii-n tiie following:

were five churches in the colony, and Sjvidaa! permitted to ..ajoy more than Ms 
cr 4 scHocls, in one of which there are j share ? and if they shall attempt it, will 
15® fem&le Afiicans, who are taught to (the people who are ao materially inter-

_ _ __. .*^.. i .11 •» . ..!?_**.. . ,.

read the word of
which annoyed
number of ants, who *' go in bands, a»>d

jfGod. The only thing ested be silent and inactive spectators, 
them was the immense while their common stock of fish is total-

the serpents that iuil in theirkill 
way."

CHARLESTON,
CAPTURE OF MARGARETTA* 

^ We learn from Capt. Humphreys, of 
vibe brig Saucy Jack, arrived here yes- _____ ,._
terday from St. Jaqo de Cuba, that the} wouy t hey tiie ^hole year found be en 
Patriots of South America had succeed- j ga??d in k^lin- and destroying the lit-

ly destroyed ? This destruction of the 
little fish hefore they get to a proper size 
is an in ( ury to the vfrhnle community *- it 
is a prodigious privation ; to all-who were 
in the" habit of supplying themselves by 
the hook and line, by which it is diffi- 

j cuit to catch as many as will pay the ex-
pence of catching If those seins
haulers had any regard for the public,

\vhoni we
8(1 iii taking possession of the Islaml-oij tVii s i, of no value to any body, and.can

inotrh. About the 10th of 
the Rotnp fell in with

« ; He shipped on board ; the schooner 
ROMP, Capt. Fisk, at Baltimore,in April 
last, for a voyage from that port to Bue- 
ros Ayes and buck, and sailed the 11th of 
the same 
Jylay, oil <
the Spanish brig St. Joseph, of about 180 
tons burthen, from Cadiz, bound to Co- 

wit h a cargo cf uwcet oi!, soap, 
, cocoa, sugar, crmauion, Gtc. and 

considerable sum in specie, and ufier 
taking out the latter article, manned and 
ordered her fcr Bueuoo Ayresj that he 
T.T* put on b^ard as one of the crew; 
that eoon after parting with the Rump, 
.found the brig short of provisions and 
waier, and it was thought advisable to 
*{cer for the United States ; and her 
course was altered accordingly ; that on 
"Sunday last,they were near Capias Ledge, 
and fciiin with 3 chebacco boats,fishing; 
that the prize master proposed to .fill the 
$>o<tts with articles of the vessels cargo, & 
.jr,aj;e a present of the same to the lish* 
etftnen, if they would bnd the crev/ of tlie 
Ijivig at Cape Ann, which was agreed to, 

Vthut the boats-were accordingly loaded 
and the brig was then scuttled»that they 
were landed at Sandy buy on Monday e- 

:g last, vv'-iere the boats &, ;.heir car- 
were seized the following day by 

Collector of Gloucester ; that he 
tines not know the cause why the prize- 

er scuttled the brig,b;it supposes his

Margui-ctta.   This Island is divided 
from Terra Firma by a Straight twenty

that people v/ho rescued their, political 
and religious lights f om the £rasp of

NOTICE*
Tht subscriber being fuHy authorised to col 

lect 'all monies due Doctor Geo'ge N. tipnn'vn, 
in Talbot county, hereby gives notice to those 
indebted to him to come forward and pay the 
same^withont delay, or steps will be taken to 
compel the same.

Trapes,. July 15
JAMES CHAPLAIN. 

3

NOTICE*
TK« subscriber has now got his vessel iti Com 

piete 01 ier for the reception of grain, &c. He 
returns his sincere thanks for the cncsnrage 
ment he has received, and solicits « continuation
ut' the .same. Yours. 

Kaston, ju!v 76
NOAH SULLEN.

four miles in width. It is inhabited by j kings, and priests by the sword, suffer I Wrii. Burchinall 
Spaniards and Indians, who are said by ' - " i . .. ^ n.-.i.

LIST OF LETTERS,
Remaining in the Poat Office, Chester* 

.•- ' Town, July 1 st^ 1816;
Al

Nathan Alien

Miss P«rme!ia Derine'it 
Klizabeth Better

Bf. Morse to indolent and super
stitious people.    The Revolutionists 
will prdh-ably find, from its proximity to 
the Maine, that it will prove a valuable 
acquisition to their cause, as their cruiz- 
ers can touch in for supplies ;   and, if 
properly garrisoned, will be an excellent 
position to fit out an expedition to annoy 
their adversaries.

NEWS.
Captain Tyler, from Havanna, informs

this great 'cvmmon right-of fishing to be 
usurped by force by these renegadoes^ 
and not prevent it by such means as are 
reasonable and efi'ective ? Can the many 
suffer their common rights to be destroy 
ed by a fe\r non-resident rcnegadoes ?-  
The cher have been protected by law, 
although a partial benefit, And shall 
the fish so universally beneficial, and in 
which a whole community are interested, 
be destroyed, to the injured of every in 
dividual, except the seine hauler ? would 
any man of common sense suffer his

I John a. Black 
Wm. Broom 
kebecca Broom

c>
Sam. Cloak
Robert Crookshstiks
Sani. Crouch
CicrkofK'ent<:ounty
Sarah Corse
Mrs. Frances Cooper
ilebecca Corse
Ann Culvert
F.lizabeth Caitlk
Elizabeth CroUfih

John Jeffers ~~ ?-*• 
Elizabeth Johrtscrri

Isaac Lamb, 2 ^'-"^ 
Sarah Lyoch *'$"• 
Joshua Lamb , Sv

John Maxtvall, 
Rachel Murrr,

that on the 2.4th of June, anEMBA'RGO(stock -or-poultry to be killed when they 
was laid at that place, to continue on A'- [were not fu for.use ? and is not thisde-

y> t t * ;_,..___.•.•_ r*.< f* • • .• . imerica i vessels for three days, and on 
all Spanish vessels 25 days, in conse 
quence of numerous Carihayeniar. priva- 
te.ers being off' that port , which had 
CAPTURED and BURNT seven or 
eight sail ci' Spanish vessels -There was 
one frigate in the port of Havanna, but 
not in a condition to go to sea. A new 
Governor, it was said, had arrived at Ha-
vatiaa. Y. Gaz.

struction cf the fish, or permitting.Hhem 
to be destroyed by these usurpers, act 
ing the part of the boy .whose goose laid 
golden eggs, whose, cupidity induced 
him to kill.her that he might get them 
ajl at once,-whereby he lost the/aall.?'"-  
This hint it i^ devoutly lobe hoped, may. 
lead to the protection and preservation of 
the fish- the-.conit)ion right of all.

ONIv OF THE PEOPLE. 
Qunen Ann's. July 5. 1816.

the

papers were not regular a-.xd lie 
tqf bring her into purl ; thai 
r/ith the Rotnp, con*i&*rt($ money was 
/jr»und secrcttvli^-^tmerent parts rff the

retained \vhat he^
tir ,-;Ja,?iduiuoa to iiis above, wciearnr •"'« '•--'•' ' •-' '- •-' •*• - ".-""4E .- . '

JOHN ADAMS i
on the day succeeding the 2Jccfaration\ 'I'liOb.'P.
of Independent*, will evince the feelings HAVING EETURNPD FK->M THIUADELPHIA & 
of our counuK'nien at that moment. How
true hp^just how really American WITH A HANDSOME 
,rc the^eniiments contained in this let- ASSOPT'VIEN^T OF GOOD 01

3UITEJJ TO THE SEASON,
* V .  

Offers thcai to the public at very reduced prices
firr C A3H. .

T. f. B. will t)\-e the highest pri-j-s, either in

-<5rT^£l'ter a lapse of forty years, we may 
adci how prophetic 1 I I '* . ,

• '.. Philadelphia, July 5, 1775. 
Yesterday the greatest question was 

decided which was ever debated in A-1 common, i*i:;'d,"or 
rica, and a greater pethaps, nevsr wa^l-

4Johti Noland 
Ann K. Nell

Wen; P;yor '• 
Henry W ; Peirg«
Wiss SalJy 13; 
Miica PearceK. ' •-'•;•;' 

Capt. Sam; ftasirt

to the proposed price of the whole ration. The 
rations are tp fee famished in such quantliiss,-' 
that there shall, at alUSmes, <I«iring the tei in ,4 
the proposed contract, be sufSefem forties •«»• 
8»mption of Lbe troops for six months on 
of good and wholesome provisions, if the 
shall be required—It is alse to'be permitted co> 

;all & every of the commandants of fortified pia'c -^" 
or posM, to rali for, at seasons, when the SMai 

;cah be.transported ; that any time, iu case of <\t- 
gency,stich supplies of !)l<e provisions in advttie**', 
4e in th« discretion of the commander, shal] be 
deemed proper.

It is tinderstobd that the : contrac.t6r is to b« at 
the eStperise and risk tff issuutgthe suppiie.4 tt> th?j| 
troops, and that all losses sustained bj the d ore-' 
Nations of the enemy, or by means of the troops 
of the-tl. States, shall be paid bjt the .U. State.-*, f.t 
the price of the article captured or destrdt e.? as 
aforesaid, Ofi the depositions of two or more r-er- 
sons ofcfedibie'charactenj, and the certificat? -if 
a commUsioned oflficer.-statiBg the .circumfta;rv<« ', 

and the amputi.t of the articles i&f
which compensation shall be claimed.

The privilege Is reserved- to the U. State'5, ot* 
requiring th'afc no,ne of the supplies, which rr.-ay; 
he furnished nrider any of the proposed cohtrnc ?N, 
shall be issued, until the supplies w'hieK,'ha£3 
been or may be fiirnished under the contract tu>'«r. 
in forcej have been consumed. - <

,1 , WM. H. CR,A\VF*0itD. i
fe^ivc*":^ Secretary of War. *-4s-<' wy -* iw. :   y J

N OTE.-^-The Editors of newspapers who : afe 
authorised to publish the Laws of the U. States, 
are requested to insert the foregoing adve.'tise- 
ment once a weeL until the first of O'ctobcr

..4

recess of Queen Ann's county court, pruriV 
the benefit of ihe act of assembly, passed at jj^ 
vember session, 1805, entitled «'an actfprthKi 
liet'.of sundry insolvent debtors anVl the 
mcntj theteto;" a scheduie of his property a;:- 
a list of his criditsrs on oath as far as he czn'^s- 
certain them, being annexed to his petitior;; 
and being satisfied by competent testimony tfc»t 
he baa resided within the State.of Maryland the

t^L r\ A « • Elizabeth F: Ringgotd two years preceding his application, and I 
1 nomas uonson rj'u^^.- »-<=.„ o „!«_ ««.:^^«4 ii,_» »i.« ^ M j TPJ...~_J ' «t._j.^t ;
Frederick Devott 
Isabella Doysert

Isaac Daws on 
Wm. tV. W'Danle!

E- 
Wm. Erwih "" t.-«*-' • ,-> - • >-•'•

. ' '-JS ..A-
Harmless Fflsfey '

Thomas Rtetn, 2 
Philip Rliudcnhiser 
George R-udenniaerS: ,^&:,-:
Thomas Smith & Co;

Cash, or in ca» tor WOOL,

Wm. Frisby 
Richard f . 

-6'.-
HarHot GJenrt ' 
John Gland vil]e 
James Gale 
H-rtriah Gilrhrisl 
VVoohnan

H:
OsrM fhtrroil 
B en jsnrt in 
\Vm, Hines 

July Iti

Smith
JohrtSmft ,,., ;f l ....^

A ma Tower 
,Mrsv 
Thomas To {son 
•John T 
George

Matthew
V.

Wm.:V:mleat
•:> If: '

Rev. Arthiha 
Geort»e Wales 
J.ime» Wheat 
H»n«ah

'AN
Of respectable connexions, is wanted* i 

Office of the.Court of Ap^f^ls. '' ••" -' '
/*: ';.-'  .*n ;':-!:>&- -> JA^IiS PARROTX.

also satisfied^ that the srfid Edward Stuart 
tually confined for debt only:—I do therefdrA , 
order that the body of the said-Edward Stuart' b* 
discharged from hnprisonrrient, and that he.ap 
pear Nefvtre Q.ueeo Ann's county court on. th« 
first Satpytiay of Ocieber tevm aext to ansUer 
such inteitogaKori.es as may be propounded'tn 
him by his crediiors : an'd'I <Io further otder that 
the, said Edwaid Stuart by causing * copy of 
this order to be inserted in the Easton Star onoej 
a week fof fhifr weeks successively, jjive thre-j 
months notice to his creditors to appear befci a 
Q.»i«tn Ann's county court on the first SaturtL^y 
ot October term next, for the purpose of recoru- 
mendingatrusteeforthwrlbenerit. 1 \

Given under my hind tkis sixth day of July, 
1816; - ••-,• 

True copy,•••^^'A-y'.^A^-'IJ;-,juV"i6'' j -"~"Ji """.

i4 liberal prices wiH b* eivieh for 
J'"~ NEGROES, .of both

apply at:the ban ol Janica 
ICastain, Sam. Chujjfain, Centieyi 
niel HinJ^i'j Chester .Town, «u to

THOMAS



  v

I
vv<*.;•>-

£

sy
I?

>ry, tne si<.u<mv-> .  .. r , made desi.j 
and lucrative. It wi be' expected that-any *n 

 J»Hcant wi engage to teach the Latin and Greek 
.~~..« nM a«wl the hiaher branches of the mat he-anguages and the higher b

in ' Coege 'jirtfiA nt£ ac- 
large number of board*,*, can be 

arrmhed to a teacher with a iaroi.y- 
*AnPl^tionT>v Tetter, directed to , the

or e* her ofthem, residing :«i C 
WU1 be promptly aftenaed to & the 
lafor?iatt:mxheeffuUy given.-

fiV-M -'BAHROLL, 7 
"^' 'RICH!) RINGGOLD/VConumttee 

E. F/QHAM-BfiKSi 3

"About t* a Tiundred- and My 'acres of L AND
, ale in ra!oirmailed Hoplou, 

4ounty,naar-Wye river, adaccn. 
Mr Job* Sr«fc arid M 

«ni!e o/a good 
tract is. arable,

the Lands 
Gitoon, and 

Lindiog. About one 
ihe remainder is in

Chas

.
. of Vtry fine timber, well adapted for 
iog. 'On the premier- are a framed dwell 

ho&i.-aVH KiU.>«n, a ftnmcdout house in 
granary a> ' <* corn house .inner -one roof. 

smal 1 duelling house and shop on 
of-/ ne Laodinil netmtely on the post road to 

tor,, so seated -t 5 to nn-Kt an excellent stand
 for a b'uCK,imth art'. wheelwright. There- is a 

a s of «ref enl w vter dose by the house-the 
don.ik hJ*Uh^, an d there are eight or ten a 
of branch, which, might-be converted into 

' food- meadow    Any person wismngtopur-
 ,Jhaser-Jfi»,-Jti> preso»-«d.teue a view of the i*

: e s aso a

T!ve

LANi* i'OR

AisposeoTherTARM.ly 
or' Queen Ann's county, 
f tfre

"*ndnear£a»ry'3 Cross
sr,,m *nnistms about 2f'0 sThe/ arm contains about 2?,0 acres, of which

 **ei.nisesb7 caing on.:«ictenant.
7 'he terms, which may be made to f ccommo 

^at e the purchaser, cw he known or application 
in person or by letter to Ma^ \Vm Graves Buck
#eck Kent county, E&eluel F. Chambers, Esq.

'

The ^Vilmiogtoft & Easton new tme of|
./'- '" S T Jl G-E-S,
"".'Has commenced running from 

Wii.MiNGTC'.v in'oneday, viz: Leaving Easton 
every Monday and Thursday at 4 o'clock, pas* 
ingtiiroogh Centrevilie, Church Hi'.l, Sudler's 
Cioss Roads, Head of Cliesier, Head of Sassa 
fras, Warwick aud IVtiudlvtowu, so on by the 
Buck Tavern to Wilmington and returning by 
the t>ame every Tuesday and Friday. Persons 
from the upper part of tUi" Line, wishing to ge to 
Baltimore, by coming down hi the Tuesday's 
Stage can be accommodated on the next morn 
ing by the way cf Centreville, Queen's Town or 
Easton to B*1 timore; and those wishing to go to 
Annapolis or Washington, can be accommodat 
ed the next morning by the way of Centreville, 
Broad Creek, or by the way ef Easton and Had- 
daway's Ferry,onto Annapolisand Washington 
ot Baltimore.

The subscribers pledge themselves to the pub 
lic, that their Line shall not want for good Stages, 
Horses or Drivers, and the best accommodation 
at the different stopping places that the country 
-can afford by 1the_,>ublic's humble servants,

ROBERT KEDDY,
" -'  " THO5. PEACOCK, 

:SAM'i CHAPLAIN, 
«JAS. MURDOCH, 

apr SO
N B. The subscribers have a Hackney Car 
2e placed at Church Hi M, Tor the conveyance 

of Passengers to Chester Town or Rock Hall, 
running the same day ofthe Line of Stages. AI-, 
so the bacgage at the risk of the owners

, i r

Pay-Master General's O£lce.
Washington CY/y, June 25> * 816.

Information is hereby given fco claimants for 
five years half pay, in addition tothe notice issu 
cd from this office, dated tftc 9th of May, 
1S10 

That by die first section cf the law therein re 
ferred to, widow* of commissioned and nor» com 
mi«-f ioned officers, musicians ant} private/, of the 
regular army, rangers, gca fencibUs, volunteers, 
and tftilibia, excepting those ofthe regnfar army, 
who enlisted ta serve for the.periods of "five 
years" and "during the war,"arev in their own 
right, as widows, entitled to five years half pay; 
provided the husband "died vhile in the service 
ofthe United States during t*.>e late war, or in re 
tuiAtngto hi* place of m>"ence aftei being mus 

fteredfut of service, or vho shall V&ve died at a 
ny time thereafter, irj , ansequencc of wonm's re 
csived whilst in tjje service " Where there is 
no widow, or wh'jreshe intermarries, the child or 
children, under. 16 years ofa^e, are entitled to the 
a aid half pay pension.

' 'Cheater T«*P.ja»el8

FOR

onerriilefronvDentcn.onthe, 
borough-T-hw farm is well tupoered, and is in 
t»tor»ble«ood repair, ^eVUualion * heaWjy 

about two thirds of the.Land is 
to the growth of wheat or corn, the 
-""- butproduces we com or rye, 

uranch thi j»gh which runs a 
stream of "water which might be 
mill seat: peisons wishing to pur 

wjll no d/>u.'ft meet w:th one

r;ote?f claims,
For Jrroficrty lost, c.u/iiurcd or destro 

io/iilnc in th&_ military service of the  (/. 
States, during the lute war.

WASHINGTON, JI/KE 3, 1816. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY G1VKN. 

' Pursuant to the acfrofthe United S»ale5 s pas?ed 
ihe 9lh day of April las(, entitled «  AH act tc au 
thoiizethe payment for properly lost, captured 
or destroyed while in the military itrvice of the 
U. States, and tor other purposeb,"U.;il a'.ldauna 
provided for by the said atl, must be ^rebenied 
at this ufiice on or before the ninth da- of April, 
n the year 1&J8 ; and if not. piesttitcd within 

that period, they cannot be received, examined 
and-'ecided on at this efface.

fust Class a/Ccues.
The claims provided for by the said act are, 

first,  « Any volunteer or drafted miiiiinnian, 
whether of cavalry, mounted riflemen, or iufna- 
U y, who in ihe la.le war belwten the Ur.ited Stales 
and Great Britain, has sustained damage by the 
to;? o'f-eny horse r/hich was killed in battle, or 
which has died in consequence of a w»und there 
in received, or in consequence of failure On the

which Kb been paid, ol may :
ana risk of the sanit, while in the service a,

That section of the law of tlw 16th of

aI-Uhod it best suit phrdiwmthe Farm 
besoWio three separate lots with a good . 
on oftimbjBr on each lot. Forterms app.y >

to Mr Edvnrd B. HardcasUe, at Denton, or to

4he ..Went* in

For Sale, or to Rent,
A "Valuable Lot of Ground, containing 12 1-1 
res, situate at Adams's Landing, in Caroline 

fbor>!v,on ChoptankRiver, and .'bout one mile 
from Denton, at present occupied by Mr. Samuel 
ftfiicas ; on the premises are a comfortable dwell 
 ing house, with convenient out houses, a store 
house, granary, and wharf, where vessels draw 
ing 9 feet water, may come with safety, a large 
ItiH house, erected fi>r the purpose of distilling 
Whisker, with a convenient pond of excellent 

well calculated <o answer other purpose ;
the premises, is an excellent fishery

> »_ _ _ _

April, 1816, where ai! the children Of non-com 
missioned officers, musicians and privates of the 
regular srrsy, who enlisted fer five years or dur 
ing the war. and who were " Killed in battle, or 
died of wounds or disease, while in the service of 
the United States, during the late war," are un- 
Jer the age of sixteen, they are entitled to five 
years half pay, to commence on the 17th day. of 
'February. 1815: Provided all claim, right, ti 
tie*and interest in and to the land, or land war 
rant, be, wituia one y-ear from the 16th-of April. 
1?16, relinquished, surrendered, and given up by 
their guardians Evidence of guardijijship, 
from under seal ofthe proper authority, must be 
produced, and the guirdian,.at the time of receiv 
ing each payment, must shew that the child or 
children bt living.

ROBERT BRENT. 
"*   .'"   fay-AJimler General 

jilf *,-(§) 9
£?  Printer! of the Law* of thetJntted States, 

will give the foregoing thrte insertions ia their 
papers.

NOTICE.
Tht»e §oWifr» be'onging to the late army «J 

the United States entitled to pensions, are in 
formed, that it is only necessary to fa i ward theii 

and certificates of disability to the

.__ this place is handsomely sjtnated to carry on 
resselbaUding; further descriptions is consic!e' 
 ed unnecessary as ft is -expected persons wishing 
iopurchase "will view the situation if tbe above 
Lot should not be sold this season, it will be 
lo rent for the ensuing year. For terms apply 
JjoCol Wra Potter, Caroline c^tu.ty, Mr.jheob 
Rtese, Centon, or to the subKcr; fe*>r.

EDWARD CLARK. 
June, 25 6 , ___

*%^* FOB SALE O a RENT,
^That valuable Lot at Queen's Town, Q,u*en- 

Ann's county, Eastern Shoieof Mary land,'With 
tlw store house, granary, stable, &c. formerly 
occupied by Mr. Richard Thomas, and lately by 
Messrs, flindman & Clayton The situation u 
considered equal toatfy on the Eastern Shore for 
Aielailstoie.

The above property will be sold immediately, 
Or rented upon moderate terms Apply to Mr 
Cr-raid* Coursey or Mr. William Grason, at 

Town, or to
James Calhoun, jun. 

--'''•'* Baltimore.

War 'Department, stating in what particubr 
State, Territory or District they reside, and wish 
to receive their-allowances, v»hen certificates of 
pension will be issued by the Secretary of War, 
and forwarded to them, free of charge whatever; 
and also, that the services of an agent are not at 
all required in procuring for them thsir pvnaions, 
awarded by the government to their gallantry 
and their wounds.

War Department, June 18.

The Editors publishing the Laws ofthe Unit 
ed States are required-to give this advertisement 
four weeks insertion, and send their acccunUfer 
payment to the Department ol War.

juiy 2 4

paitoithe United Slates to fuiriUh such horse) 
wilU sufiicient forage wh?!e in the service of the 
United States, shall be allowed and paid t'ie va 
lue of such horse." This provision comprehends 
three discretion of cases.

Isc. An horse killed irj battle
2d An horse dyin^ consequence of a wound 

received in battle.
3d Au horse dying in consequence of not be- 

in^ furnished u^th sufficient forage by the Unit- 
j t-d States.

To substantiate a claim of either descripti 
on,

1st The order of tEe government, authorizing 
the employment of the corps to which (he origi 
nal claimant belonged, or the subsequent ac 
c*ptance ofcUch corps, or approbation of its 
employment must be produced.

2d. Th* certificate of the officer or surviving 
ofiicer commanding, the claimant ct the time of 
tUe accident on which the claim is founded, 
with ceiUficate, if not given while the officer was 
in the service of the U. States, must be sworn 
to ; and in every case U must if practicable, 
state the then vaiueof the hurse so killed or dr- 
ing. Before any other evidence will be receiv 
ed the claimant must make on oath that it is not 
in hi) power to ptocure that wbich is above spe 
cified; and that the evidence which he shall pro 
duce in lic<i thereof, is the be^t which he U able 
to obtain. In every case ti      vidence must be 
on snth, and the value of the horse'so killed or

. 4 . 
Tliia provision relates to every specieg of pro

 pe;ti taUui or im^icssed for the use and subsist 
ence of the aixriy, not comprehended in any of 
the preceding classes, and which shall have been 
in any manner dt^lroyed, lost or consumed by 
the army iuciumr.g in its scope all kinds of pro 
vision?, forage, fuel, articles?!*! clothing, blank 
et?, arms and aniir.uutlicn, in fart, everything 
tor the use and equipment of tin army.

In all cases, the certificates of the officers or 
scents of tht (lulled States, tak.: .gdriinjjrcasirg 
aiiv of the af»)Tt»aid articles authenticated by the 
ollicer commanding the corps for whose usethey 
wer« tak^n or impressed   and, furthermore ef 
the ofiit-ers and agents under whose command 
tbe saeie ivere destroyed, lost or consumed, spe 
cifying the value *f the articles so taken or ini 
pressed, and. destroyed, lost or consumed, and if 
any payment has been made 'for the use of the 
same, theamountof?uch payment, and ifn»p*y-

j merit has been made, the certificate must Slate 
that none has been made.

Before any other evidence will be received, the 
claimant mustraake oath that it is not in his uou-

j er to procure that xvhich is above specified, and

subRCriber8,rebideiits 
are'di t8 Jnronsof renting a tolerable large 
with, i :c?mfortable improvements ; for such a f<i» hi 
we w ftj give a liberal ixjit As we are but little 
kncv. iu to the public, we refer those who lia»* 
such property to rent, for our characters anJ 
and a-wUity to comply with our engagenient5, ; to 
our neii^IiborSj bv wii'iin we have lived upwards 
of *20  <?. rst, vb ; Mr. Lloyd, Mr Skinner, Mr. 
Gibson , Mr. Tilgbmen, Genera? Beoson, and a!) 
the in r>;ah!'.:ints of Mites River Neck A line ad 
dressed to either of us will be immediately at* 
tended 1 o.

DEBORAH BLAKE, 
JOHN W BLAKE.

River Neck.it 3

further that the evidence which he .cfFersin lieu 
thereof, is the best which he is able to obtain.

Under this provision, no claim can be a JznUted 
for any article which has not been taken by the 
orders of the commandant of the corps /or whose 
use it may be stated to have been taken, foi 
any taking, not so authorised, the parly's redress 
is against the person committing it ,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In obedienreto th« law, and tb« order of the 
honorable orphans' ceurt cf Dsrchffter county 
 THIS is TO GIVE NOTICE, That thesnbscii 
tcr, of Dorchester county, has obtained from 
the orphans' court of Doixh«6ler county, in 
Meryland, letters of administration on tbe per 
sonal estate of Henry Moreign, late of Dorchester'

-.'*?
' : W>J

NOTICE.

v:

Wving entered into partner 
'•'•: ' ship in trade under the firm «f

"EDMONDSON & ATKISTSON,
Respectfully inform their friends and the public, 
that they have received a well chosen assort

ft.. __.

•*'

$£»
???-,-»\&z;-*
•. ;.- •».-»;.^•^.
•*j&:. '•sV :

Dry Goods & Groceries,
. ich they will sell on pleasing terms for cash, 

&*t the store lately occupied by Hands & £j- 
jmondson.

JOSEPH EfTMONDSON, 
'-'••' >-' ISAAC ATJK.INSON. 
>jtt1v'2'' 8___________

and Baltimore Packet. 

GENERAL BENSOK,
-, - CLEMENT VlCKARSt Master,

Will leave Easton Point on Sunday morning 
~<MfXt, 25th inst. at 9 o'clock Returning, leave 
"Baltimore every Wednesday morning during the 
fieason, at the same hour.

  For freight or passage, {having excellent ac 
^pommodatibhs for passengers) apply to the Cap- 
fain <m board or, in hie absence, at his office at 

Point. -,-;- ">
/Accompanied wit! jihe cash, will 

attended toby

connty, deceased AH persons having claims'a 
gainst the estate of said deceased, are hereby 
wavnet? to exhibit the same, with the proper 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or be 
fore the second Monday in January next; they 
mav otherwise by law be excluded from »11 be 
nefit. of the said estrJe

ELLENDER MORE1GN, Adro'or
of Henry Moreign, dec'd. 

ju!y 2 Sq 
             ^          !     

JOHN 9OHKSTON,
Saddler & Harness Maker,

Takes the liberty of informing his friends and 
the public generally, that he hat* jost renirned 
from Baltimore, with an elegant assortment of

SADDLERY,
Consisting of Bridle Bits and Stirrups,«f various 
paterns, and every other .kind of plate necessary 
for his line of business, and of the latest fashions 
from England Likewise a handsome assort- 
nient of commJin Saddiery, both fine and brass. 
He has also an eleg*nt assortment of LEATHER, 
which, witli regard to quality, was never surpas 
sed ID this place; and with which, from the at 
tention he has paid to its selection, he confident 
ly expects to be tble to execute his work with 
neatness and dispatch, and to give general satis- 
f'action.- lie will sell low for Cash.

TJte Public's obedient servant,
JOHN JOHNSTON.

N. B. My best Saddles I make myself and 
those gentlemen only for whom I have had the 
honor of working, can judge of the quality; and 
other gentlemen who will do me the honor to 
call, wili not be disappointed.
" East»n, m*rch26 -

a»ceitai«ied; A!) evidence offered must 
be taken and authenticated, and in a!l these casco 
the claimant must declare on oath, that he has 
not received another horse licm any officer or a
gent 
lost.

of the government in lieu of the one

'"•scoiid Class ofCaiea.
" Any person, whether of cavalry or mounted 

riflemen or volunteer, who in the (ate war afore 
said, has su&uintii damage by the loss oian horse 
in consequence of the owner thereof being dis 
mounted, or separated and detached from the 

^same by order of the commanding officer, or in 
consequence of the rider being killed or wound 
ed in oattle, shall be allowed and paid the value 
of t>uch horse at the time he was received into 
the public service." This class comprehends
. 1 . • _ • -T- rtwo descriptions of cases.

1st. When the owner has been dismounted
or separated from ai;ti detached fiom such horse 
by oider of the commanding ofiicer.

2. When the rider has Leea fe ii.'ed or Wounded 
in,baltle and. the ho«e Jose in coneequeoce there 
of

The same evidence, mal! respects, which is 
required in the ftrst class of cases will be reouir
ed in

Third Class of Ctnes. • 
« Any person who, in the fate war aforesaid, 

has sustained damage fay the loss, captuieor de 
struction by >he e.neiny, cf any horse, mule 
or waggon, cart, boat, sleigh, or harness, while

property was employed in the military 
e of the United States, either by impress-bj- impress 

cases where

CLEMENT VIC&ARS,

KOUSE-KEEPER WANTED.
A middle aged single Woman, that e»n come 

well recommended, is wanted as a House-Keep 
er, in a gqnteef family none other 

attliie-SttrvffiGff

such
service
ment or by contract, except
the risk to which the property would be exposed
was agreed to be incurred by tbe owner, if it
shall appear that such less, capture ordestructi
on was without any fault er negligence of the
owner; and any person during the time afore
said, who has sustained damage by the death
of such horse, mole, ^ in consequence offai
lure on the part of the United States to furnish
sufficient forage while in the service aforesaid
»ha!i be allowed and paid the value thereof." '

This class comprehends two cases.
1st. The loss or destruction of property bv an 

entmy> taken by impressment, or engaged' byj 
contract, in the military service ofthe United 
States, being either an horse a mole aai ox, wag- 
gon, Cart, boat, sleigh or harness, excepting ar. 
tides for which th« owners had agreed to run
all riBliS, or which were lest or destroyed by the! further authentication, 
fault or negligence of the owners.

and last Class ofCi
" When any person, during the late war, has 

sustained dam-ge by the dest/vu'.tioi> of his house 
or building by the enemy, r. bile the same was 
occupied by a military deposit, under the author 
ity of an officer or agent elf the U. State*, he shall 
be allowed or paid the amount of such damage: 
provkied, it shall appear that t>uch occupation 
was the cause of the destruction."

In this case, the certificate cf the officer or a 
gent of the United States, under who»e authori 
ty any such house or kuildiitg wa* occupied, 
must be furnished. Before any other evidence 
as to this fact will bo received, the claimant must 
make o?.lh that it us not in his power to procure 
such certificate, and that the evideuce'xvhich he 
shall offer in lieu thereof, is the Lest which he is 
able to obtain.

Furthermore, in all the eases submitted to 
this office, every claim must be accompanied by 
a statement, en oath, by every claimant u. :il 
sums which he may have itceivedon «2countof 
such claim, from any ofucer, agent or depart 
ment, of the government of the U. States, and 
where he has received nothing, that fact alto must 
be stated on oath by him.

it will be particularly not^d by claimants, that 
the preceding i ules of evidence generally, ami 
more especially apply to riaims which shall nee 
exceed in amount two hundied dollars, and thai 
in all cases in which'the claims in amount shall 
oxceeJ two hundred dollars, a special 
oner wil! be employed to take testimony ; but in 
these cased, as far as it shall be practicable, the 
same rules of evidence will be observed.

In ajl cases in which the officers or agenU of 
the United States shall have taken or impressed 
property for the military service of the United 
Suits, which property, so taken or impressed, 
shall have been paid for by them, out of theii 
private funds, or the value thereof recovered from 
them in due course of law, such officers or a 
gent* are entitled to the same remuneration to 
which the original owners of.such property 
would bt entitled, if such payment or recovery 
had not been made, and can settle their claim* 
at this office, producing authentic vouchers tar 
such payment or recovvry. Nor wil! any origi 
nal claimants be paid through this otnce,ci^tbney 
release all claims against such officers or agents 
ot the United States, on account of such taking 
or impressment.

In every case, no claim wil? he paid but to the 
persons originally entitled to receive Ui* 
' " in cas* t»f his death, to his legal represents 
r e, or in either event, attorney, duly appointed 

When attorneys shall be employed, it id recom 
mended to the parties interested, i» have theii 
powers executed in due form.

AH evidence offered must be sworn to, except 
the certificates of officers, who, at tbe lime of 

them, shall be in- the military service of 
the United States, before some Judge of the U 
nited States, or of the States or Territories of the 
United States, or flavor or Chief Magistrate of 
any City, Town, or Borough, within the same, 
or a Justice of the Peace of any State or Terrilo 
rv of the United States duly authorized to admi 
nister oaths, of which authority "proof must be 
furnished either by a certificate undet the seal of 
any Slate or Territory or the Clerk or Protho- 
notary of any Court within the same Eat the 
»eal of any city, town, or borough, or theatt^ita 
tion of any judgp ofthe U States will require no

2fl. When an horse, mu'e or ox, so taken or 
employed, has died from the failure of the U- 
uited States to furnish auftkient forage

In the first of these cases the claimant 
must produce the certificate officer or a^ent 
of the United States who impressed or con 
tractwl for the property above mentioned

, ir»t_^ .. ----—..-». IIU'ICC iui cic«'i- rrcir»^o ou<-l-«ooiv ci V. nil
tioned an, of the officer or survmng officer an-, week, and send their bUb*to this office for
J -._ •.a.Vt j+.c A « *%i»«^oHf attf «*nmnnn«%<4 ,t- ___- it 1 *

An office is opened on Capitol Hill in the City 
of VVTa?hiugton,in the building occupied by Con 
gress during its last session, for the reception ot 
the foregoing claims.

The pi inters ofthe United States or Territories 
thereof, who are employed to print the Laws o. 
the United States are requested to publish this 

for eight weeks successively, once a
der whose immediate command it was taken'or! mcn7' """ "^ *™ ^^ '"" ***" ^ ***' 

destroyed by an «n«nj. Such certificates, if j All persons who have business with this office, 
such ofncers or agents at tbe J««ofg,,,ngtbejn are requested to address their letter, to the sub- 
be not in the nul.Ury^ervice ofthe United State,, \^CT][̂  a9 commistioner, which will be 
must be sworn to, and mast positively state that 
the property was not lost or destroyed through 
the fault or negligenceof the owner, and that the 
owner did not agree to run all riskt . Further 
more, the usual hire ofthe articles so impressed 
or contracted for in the country in which they 
were employed must bo stated.

In the second case, the certificate ofthe ofiicer 
or agent of the United States under whose com 
mand such horse, mule or ox, was employed at 
the time of Ms death must be produced.

Before any other evidence wil? be received, the 
claimant must make oath that it is not in bis 
power to produce^lhat which is above specified, 
and further, that "the evidence which he offers 
in lieu thereof, is the best which he is able to ob- 
tain. In every case the evidence »uist state dis 
tinctly the time and place aud manner of the loss, 
an*- the value thereof.

fourth Class of Cases.
«' Any person whe, during the late war, has 

acted in the military service of the United States 
rj5 volunteer or drafted militiaman, a».l who has 
furnished himself with arms or accoutrements 
and lias sustained loss by the capture or destruc 
tion of them, without any fault or negligence on 
his part, shall be allowed and paid the value there 
of."

This class comprehends two cases.
1st The lose ofthe same articles in any other 

way, without the fault or negligence of their 
owner.

This provision does not include the^clothing 
of soldiers, or the clothing and arms of officers 
who, in all services furnish "at their own risk their 
own The same evidence, in all respects, is re 
quired in this as in the first class,and moreover, 
that the loss did not happen from the fault or ne 
gligence ofthe owner.

When any property bas bee« impressed or 
taken, by public authority, for the use or sub 
sistence of the ai'my^ut ing the late war, and the 
same shall have been destroyed, lost or consum 
ed, the owner of such property sha.'i be paid the
«tnfethjM0% deductin^tberefrmn tb« amount

.-.;• NOTICE. ,-,'^;;: :; : i :
AM, pi;r?!r»ns indebted to the estate of Colonel 

William ft .Kieiry, late of Caroline county, decrd. 
either on bond, note, or book account, are ns-« 
queasted to come forward and settle their respeft. 
tive claim.-;: And all persons having claims a* 
gainst &a, d deceased's estate, are requested td 
bring the.jj i*, properly liquidated for seitle'meti^

' ,. \Vm. White!ey,& f: 
  Henry Whiteley, -'•''*•

Executor*, 
"(eysbnrt:, Del. nov- 7

Two Hundred Dollars Reward^.
.t'

Ranaway from the subscriber, living in Talfaot 
coun;r, near Easton, Md. on Saturday nighube 
25th ur November last, two negro rucn, uanied 
QEO11GE and PETER. ,

GBOfiGE is 22 years of age, about 5 feet 10 
inches high, very slender built, black complexi 
on, small features, ill look,and is apt to be impu 
dent when spoken to Had on when he went a- 
way, and took with hjm, one fur bat half worn,, 
one long blacK cloth coat, one striped cottoa 
waistcoat, one pair of nanKee'.i trowsera. o&epair 
ditto blue domestic cotton, one other pair ditto 
tow linen, one white muslin shirt, cne ditw tow 
linen, shoes and stockings, shoes lined and 
bounds :.. ,./ - ;  :'' ;;>"'

PETER is 20 years of age, about 5 feet? inches 
high, square built, very dark mulatto complexi 
on, very pleasant countenance, and rather hand 
some for a negro. Peter bas lately had the end 
of the forefinger of the right hand cut dff", whicb 
was not well when he left home His clothing, 
one fur hat much worn, one long cloth coat bot 
tle green half ivorn, one yellow Merseilles w^iat- : 
co At. one pair of nankeen trowsers, one pair diito> 
tow linen, one muslin shirt, one ditto tow 
shoes and stockings, &.c.

George and Peter are brothers, and it is 
they will keep together Should they both 
taken up ia Talbot county, and secured ir< lh« 
gael at Easton, $100 rewaid wiB be given, or £50 
for either of thj;m; should they both betaken up 
out ef Talbot county and in this State or else 
where, the above reward will be given, or 
for either of them, and all reasonable charges pi 
if brought home. ^?--Ci

-f.

/
i.'^'•: 

V 'A .'

1!^

ted free of postage.
RICHARD BLAND LEE,

Commissioner ofClaim$, Sec 
June 6. (II) 8 _______

NOTICE*. ':;^:,:
OJfi et of Claims for flrefierty lost, cafi- 

turcd or destroyed, whilst in the mili 
tary service oj the U. Statea, during 
the late yiar.

WASHINGTON, Ji/Ns24TH, 1816.
Explanatory supplemental ruie. ~ .'-' ~,
In all the cases compromised in the notice from

this office of the Sd'inst. the following supple
mental regulation must be observed by every
claimant, viz : , ^

Whenever the evidence, on oath, of any offi 
cer of the late army of the United States, shall 
be taken, w the certificate of any officer, in ser 
vice at the time of giving it, shall be obtained, 
such evidence or such certificate must express 
ly state, whether any certificate or other vouch 
er, in relation to the claim in question, has b«en
gven, within the knowledge of such 
The claimant mnst also declare, on oath, that 
he r as never received from any person any such 
certificate or voucher, or, if received, must state 
the cause of its non. projection In every case 
the name of the officer furbishing such certifi 
cate or voucher, together witrt its date, as near 
as can be ascertained, will a!ao be inquired.

RtCPIARD BLAN?>
Commissioner ofgi' 

June 26, (July 2) a i^ ^ «'1 - _

The Printers in the United States or Tem^ 
tories thereof, who are employed to print the 
Laws of the United States, are requested to 
publish this notice for eight weeks successively 
once a week, aud aend (heir bilja to ihjj

Head of Wye, dec 12

One Hundred JMlars Kewar^ 5

Ranaway from the subscriber on Saturday tbjj ^-^ .1^ 
Istdayof June inst. living in Talbot county, Md. ; :̂Kf|^ 
near Easton, a negro man called Jot*fh foemby, ^"^^ 
about 21 or 28 years of age, 5£eet, 4 or 5 inches- *;;u; .,-,?. 
high, a bright mulatto, cne-of his upper teeth, f^; »^ 
broken oif, asjnall scar on his chin near his Up, *JVV "'?'. 
and ha§ an impcdiroenTmliU specchT; he wa* '3^ 4..' 
brought op to house-work, an«l is a good wai?er .--.-'* «|"/;- 
and cook, and delights much.in that employ -, 
had on and carried with him sundry clothing & 
nankeen, and one suit of country kersey nearly 
new ; he claim* to wife a negro girl in Baltimore, 
belonging to Mr. John M'lutire, Calvert street, 
called F/ora, purchased by him fora term of year* 
from Robert Speddin, of Easton, which term is 
out or nearly. I wil] give |30 if Joseph be takea 
in this Stale and secured bo that I get him again, 
or the above leward if taken out of the State and 
secured as aforesaid, and all. reasonable charge* 
if brought borne to -; ..... ,  ,-, -,. " .

jnne 18

FiFll
Ranaway from the subscriber, living "heat* 

H&Sls Crojg Roads, in Queen Ann's county. 
Maryland, on ;he24th of lart month, a negro girt 
named ANN, about 16 years of age, light cotor 
and well made, Iimp<> a little in her right foot in 
damp weathy.-, she has lest one of her lower front. 
teeth; and had on country clutbing. She is 
supposed lo have made for Talbot county, where 
she wasiaised Twenty dollars will be paid if 
taken up iu il«« Staceef Maryiand^antfeecured so 
that ?H« subset iber gets her, and the above <-Q- 
ward if taken out ot* the State, with reasonable* 
charges if bi ought home.

.. ^.SAMUEL HEATHERS.
« ; 2 z'

'

NOTICE. /

Was conamitted to the jail of Wa*«mgt<>n> 
county, as a runaway, on the 13th ?*»t. a negro 
man who calls himself JAMES, and says he be 
longs to Mr. George Harris, of Berkeley eouri- 
fc>% Virginia.  James is 18 or 19 years of ag*,, 
dark complexion, 5 feet 5-inches high, and has« 
scar or cut on the left side of his head : his clotlv- 
ing-when committed was a drab colored clath 
coat, tow linen shirt =ind trowsers, one old Mar 
seilles waistcoat, and an old hat. His owner 
requested to release him or he will be sold 
jail fees, &.c. as ihe law directs. . .:'

DANIEL SCHNEBLYi Sh'ff' 
. Washington county^ M^fi

3 . '- -
.

, ...-NOTICE. -^
Was committed to the jail of Allegany 

on the4th inai. as a runaway, 
says his name is WECiDON^ *nd that lie belongs- 
to"joh;t Reedey, near Woodstock, Shannandoa^h 
CQutJty, Virginia; this feliow is a bright mulatto, 
about 25 yelrs ofa'^e 5 feet, 7 or 8 inches high, 
has a scar on his right cheek, appears te be oc- 
ca^ioned by thetooih ache   Had on when 
mi ted a pair ot home made pantaloons and stri 
brown'clolh coat, a linsey vest, woo! 
new, and & pair of old shoes, and had with him A. 
variety ©i other clothing. The owner is request 
ed to come forward, prove property, pay ch t.rges* 
and jake him away, otherwise he will bcsa'dfof 
his prison tees and other charges, as Una. Icivr d.v>rects'

4Cumberland, june-10, (>qly 2)

Of superior
sale at the Star
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Lands for Sale.

e siihscriber ivill sell at public faTe, In the 
of Federa'.slmrgh, or. SATURDAY, for 
of August w\r.', one sm^ll FARM, lying 
ing in Caroline coiinty. nhotit two niiles 

! frnm the aforesaid village, £t adjohiin«» the Lands 
' of the late Joseph E^ougfsss, Erq. Also several 
Lots of Ground in the said village of Federals- 

•JreTirO DOfJ,4KSa«dFIFTYKEffTS bs.-rcrh. w'ith the impro^ments thereon, which 
irr ffnn>tn\, payable half ycarfii, in a^a-nce :— paid Lands and Lots J>f Ground was formerly the | 
V'o -!)'if)f7' can be dij>contuittedf until tfie same is pi operly of Major Jwtpk i\icofs, deceased. * | 
ci-'for. , O.'ie third part »f tSie purchase money wiH V«

required on the day qf sale; one thifi! ofsairJ 
pnrchaie money at 52 months from ihe dav of 
s?.!e; and fhe other thirrl part a credit of 6 years 

| wf'l he j^i«en. the'(>nrcliati«*rs giving tlj»»5r bond.^ 
\vif.h approved security bearing interest from the 
diy of sale.

S. STANFORD,

Mineral Water Fountains.

ATM;. w. MooRE^;fe ;;'
At his Shop has' now in full operatioh his 

fountains of

JaL^Jl&JWJ _M. . » ^- '-/::«:;-f",_"lff ^(m^"!^"' 
'*'.-; v-.^:. Jtyjjj^£g*^itiie3ffi

OFLETTEES,
^-" '%&?••'£<*;. t *•

A *•>?'• are. in*e>~tfd (hrc? terefo far One
., , .. J :ve:i!u-}n:c "'

,., , ems
i,<iua,

NOTICE.

By virtue cf a writ cf venditioni esponas, Js- 
fgned out oi Caroline county mnrt, end tcmerii- } 
B-ertfid, will be scid on WEDNESDAY, the j 
'f2il.li inst on the urerr.ises ai iijousb-orou^hjOne 
JHotise and L;;t, one nc^ro man named //w&rv, 
Jtiiktiii in execution as the jjroft'itv of Joseph 
^T-ilbc.tt, to satisfy the chini of il"be:t Wootievs. 
JSale to begin at 11 o'Clock., and attendance gi- 

by
JAMES KGENE, Late Sheriff. 

> 3 --:

nl
the heirs cf J-.tseph

t?n, ?th mo

lNG RETURNED FROM ?H1 LADELi*ai«i
  BALTIMORE, .   >,  : .. 

WJTM A HANDSOME ^;

ASSORTMENT OF
SITITF.D TO THE

Offers them to the public at very rWuce^pHce^ fjcaCorse
for CIS H. ' "••• ""   i'-^iv 1 £avert

[S/ioJcK"
"|ent county

Cooper

FOR SAL'E

virtue of an order iwt'd Trnm the I?«nora-

Valu&ble Heal Estate for Sale.

Five honored  &. eif-bty-'fiw rcri»s of LAND, 
lyinwin Caro!ineU-*H.;<.v, State of Maryland, and 
situated on the ton in road, 'vithin 5 miles of the 
cpn«ty totvn, *nd four from Green«horoup;h,:md 
near the navi«ai.»!e waters (ifGroat Ohoptamt ri 
ver. The tract contains *?!  acies of Land, in a 
pooti state of cultivation, divided into r.vn tene 
ments, opr. of 23 J 1-2 arrts, and ere of 42 1-2 a- 
cre?,on each of which is ercrfcd a commodious 
d\ve!lii.'£ house an<i other out buildings. «n the 
former therein a 500'] barn, and on each ato'er-

avert 
h Caulk.,, 
h Crouch

Dodsori 
!e>ck Devon

unn

lb!e the Judges of b->rchestn cr-unty court, at : zb' S apple orchard i; f lie rcmatnlng310 acres con
ZMarcb term, eighteen imndve.', an^! iiril

%re shall. ofl'cr ?S public s;.le, 
af the late Gen JOHN K

to si 1:-1 of i>rime W<?:>d Lard, hpavi'y tiniherctJ with 
the \v!»ite, blacK, rrd & Spanish O»K, with .1 provor-

.   i*   i * * » ....

t tion of chrsatK, hioKorv ar.ri a?h, excelled hv no
Faturdarj, th? %7f/i dan of July next, Lmdin the county for sMp timber, sf?ves,finnt-

'" " * ^K.&c.and layeiii a J-eaity cfuntry,rcn.
to grist and sa«r mil!?. 

There is also a never failing strrnm hr wliic 
is Land is h«nnded, and on which mifiht be

for CASH.
T P. B. will pivethe highest ptfces^ither in 

Cash, br in Goods at cash p»ic«s,'Jbr WOOL, 
common, raix'd, or Merino. k 1 ,  ., ^ • •

Easton, jnly 16 " *-P'i ''""'

Canton Thin a, Liverpool and 
Glass-Ware,' ? , , \

. . h,W. M'Danie! 
RECEIVED BY LATE ARRIVALS, ; K. 

A VBRV KXTENSIVI;&. GENERAL
Selling to storekeepers at the most reduce*/ 

prices fey -
CARTER & TVN'DALE,

AV 111, North t''ront St. Philadelphia* • ^ ris " 
o Lihai't! I. 
Sq ,,

M.
John RlaNweil,jtini 
Rachel HHuriy ' - ''A*. .- : .: : .
John ;Nc!and
Ami K. N7 eil 

p
Wm. Pcyor., .-. 
Henry VV. 
Miss Sally B. 

Pearce
-. f -;.. 
Sam. Ra»iit.

e

R»Mn, L 
Philip Rfiorienhiser 

..George T

S_mith 
Smith

. 
Co;

T.

78

A ma
jJVIrs, AnnTrhrocft
Thomn? Tolson ''-

NEW GOODS.

the village o^Nfw Marke^. af the hour cf 12 
H>'vClock in the marning, on the terms following, 
Hhat is to sav ;  !., . ,-.-.- i e .1 v n   tn 's Land is h«nnded, and on which mifil 1st. One third of the purchase monev p vrablc , mi! , or ofher water wnrfts  ,,, , ftt -
»n twelve months, with interest from the day cf.

Tfie vubstrib"rf> 
are

jusf received

ASSORTMKNT of

, 
t Glenn

4lhn GUmdvHIe 
"'Jmes Gile 

I.innah Gi^christ 
Voolman Gibbon

George Tiller. _ 
i'den

pence. The above Land
".5, f. ., ..._j r »t «. ' P r '7e a hnndyomfi speculation, A plan or flra ft 2d One other third of the purchase money ' f ..   T  » .' !» .u ^   .... -., - ' e , , 7 ' or toe I^ana may be seen and the tertns of sale :ayah em two years, with interest f»om the day ; ^ j , V- u -n u j 1 «i»«i<-,7 , y ' -. J ! mad? Known (which will b« moderate. a=, I am

. 
3d.

ars from
4theday of sale.

4th. The purchaser or purchasers to gire honfl j
-.'"^ith approved securities to the several represen 
tatives for their proportionable parts of the said 
jtourchaM money.

-^ - ^ -^7;.,.,-:-  THOMAS F.NNALLP,
-. ,.. , ?;«l*^,.; WM. W ECOLESTON, 

v \VILLIAMBRADLCV,
,; DAMF.L SULIVANE, 

- -  ' HEKRV HASKIKS
'"'" jane 15 ^

to Mr.
Baltim- re. Dr. W. 1

J near fhe prt»rr.i«es, or tr» the subscriber at ? 
At K, New Castle cffun^r Or'

HL'NRY VVlilTELEY,
( r*iy 9) 4

Land lor

ane

N. P. Should th* abm'i? propertr nr* T?^ *^V1 
at private ?aie before the 5' h d\v oCAt'GUST 
'1^' lCXT.it will on t^nt day '->e sold at public auc 
ttJn in the citv of oa!(iniore.

AMONGST WHICH ARE

London c'oths and cas Cambrir o^n?llns» 
cimerc«, co's, ginghams,

The extreme illncfi-* of the Prinripa! 
of fhe Second District Of Marylard 
his attedingat thcliines and places at poi?»te i f'«r 

*Th««t vala^bte-FARMS yijIMzfe.-Q{Serrcjlj?t the__puriK>5* of
Saie on the premises, on the following i made 

5, viz. No. 1 &  2 on the 29'-h day of iho pie- j ar d 
JM.nl. mouth ; and-No. 3 on the 31st day of the ! appoinleri therefore, f->r hin>>.pif or dej-.utv.to at

•ffApae month. J t<*nd at the Court House in K.^ston, on Tne^ai
. :  No. 1 is situated in Kings creek Hun- i J^^ at ^ Court Ho' lsc '" Centr^ ;|;t'- >; 
,*fired, Ta'bot county, ijrcieriy the property r f j '
- &ariuttl Bdvcman, deceased,' at presenc "occnrird

Kirby. -   -

Tlier offrr them a^; HEMABKABII**'- fnl1 
 nvite tl.er fiiends and the public

_f*«. litj^jtr *^« • »-• ^'t.1.*.'^ " J ^".J :»^£4a_l rij ̂  y p'j .u<.|». - _ ___ • '
e a*- to the re\ ise*! cnnrrer jtions. v alii at: o^Ts. j* 
ch^n^e^ nv^de in theHitert t?x li^tP  It i^ » p

anil India silks Silk shawls, 
(of various descripli- Comp'y 
irs.) kerchiefs,

Co'ored & b'ack Can- twil'd and 
t«»n crapes, . shawls,

F-mrr r»-ii!l and tero Seersucker 
m<^.lin=, ries,

S'Hr & rotton hoscrr;
S'-e^ra loom and ciher 

shirting*,   -...
end colored^

liny hare a!w refw'fd a
FRESH TEAS,

nd F»:"ert >h a few dnys to 
LUST&E& QffEKN *,.

f

i . 2Kb ;

Abncr Ki rby. This farm contains abo'.K 
hundred -and forty-eight   acred of Lund, 

jfcorc or less.
No. 2 contains abrr.it three hundred 

ifcnd twenty AIX acres, more or itss, w(\\ ;ius No. 
".l,at present in the tenure of Joseph ,i5»enre.   
~ is intended to lay off three farms, so that each 

have a proper proportion «f timber, as no. 1 
/tis at present more plentifully supplied wUh that 

Tiecessa.-y article than no 2. Thesoi 1 of eichuf 
above describetf farms is well adrpicd to tht" 

of coin, wheat, tobacco and Ytover, &c. 
,«end is tho^'-ht to be very congenial to the use ol

bi * - 's. 
No. 3 contains about one hundred antl

July, for the purpose

t thr Cooit H, 
'>6b of the present

m

F\'
• lan 'verii.

SAM'i. -TENANT, 

A.l\V ROBERTS,
 - . : .>wr 
St. Michae??. ju'y 'l

A GENERAL CAMP Ml.ETLXG,
For Catofinp. Talhct, auc (£..ecn A tin's cir- 

cnifs, vvii! he held ;li» coir mcti-.t- on WKDNES 
DAV, *hr?.\-t Jay nf 4'ttai^, and to r.l.xe on the 
Tuesday f -Hou Kip.) ad|ace>it to tbemainioad 
from i!:lbhoroi?g'» to nr«\ within atinilc
of the former place, on fhe banks of Tnckahoe 
creek. The place ?-et apart for this Religious 

acres, more pr Jfss, situated in a foi k r.-f j pnrposc bein;; within ;  fc-.« hundred ynifU of

The FMhsJ-rl^er respftrtfuHv inf«s the pub 
ie in general, that he iias taken t

Fonntuiri Inn
, lately occupied by Mi*£ hard 

row M- r»Uirns his ihanks for enconr.^^e- 
.Tient he has received, and solicgenerai pat
ronage 

July 16
WILL! A GREEN.

rt>rrnd
Harbert 

Hines 
J6 3

Rev. Archibald 
George Watts 
James \Vheat 
Hannah

LIST OF LETTEilS,
Remaining- in tha Post Office at Centre* 

vitle, Md. July 1st, 18 i 6'. ---- ~'--v
. B.

Senah BusiSk,
C. .. :.-. 

Samuel Chase, 
Ann Conrsey, 
Walter j. Clitytorii 
Edward Colg n, 
H.ster Clark, 
Clerk of Queen Ann's 

county; . ; .
D. } V, . . 

John Dellam; 
Maria D.irnel, 
Steohen

L.
Levi Lee, . ' '& - - ^ 
Joiiii Lucas, L4 i *-

M. ;._,;^  '.:. 
-Elender Meloneyj,', > ; 
Richaitl Moft'etti j! , -' 
Wm. Mnrphey. ' j-

Joseph H. Nicholaort.

Thomas Perkins,^ 
Anria M. .Pi-afcei. \-

Wrri. Ii Richardsott, 
  Su-an Uogera.

'/' -v'^Vij-- 
Joseph Thrtinfisoh;* 
S a tail Themas, 
Chjs C. 'I'iiompson, 

Capt. Chas. Hamniohd,James Tilghmart. ' : 
Jame> B Haddaw%y. f. '&£\ 

A . & -v..- J^hn Walters, ,-_;..,: :f 
Jarie'Kihrath, , G ,W T. \V.i;jntj 
Ami J. Kennard; t Capt. James \Vifj>ht. 
Joshua Kennard. v^- '' ' ' ^ y ,  _' ' ^""V" juiy 9 3  /  ' ' ' "'',"".' 7 .";';''"

John Dodd.
-

fcfcbard T. Earle; 
Mary Kiile, 
\V»i. N. E»rle.

qu'jprjerf ; or if, in'his jikigrneht, it "will 
more conduce, to-tbe public interest, he 
may cause llje saicl ships to beiV?.roed 
and hemajn on the fetbcksj and kept m thes 
best istatc of preservatibni tfc hie prepared, 
for service iii the shortest tirne Dractjca-

I

haj-bors of the tJnited "
defence, cf t,be jporf.s arjci,

dent 'shall be, aud lie is her 
ed to cause. to be pro'ciireifthe steamer** 

i 'gines, antl all the irnpewsbable ' 
necessary for building and 
three steam baueriesy Bn the most ap- 
proveri plan, and best calculated '"for 'She* 
waters', in which they are to a^cl ; ahU 
materials shall be secured in the 
manner to eiislire the completing' 
batteries in the shortest time practicable^' 
when tbev; or either of (hems in thei opi»

  . J r _» ^   , * S$ • >

nion of the President/ rriay be

-

for the.piiblic service j and the Prtesident 
is further authorised to cause to b'c Com 
pleted.* and kept In thb best state of pce» 
serration, tlie block ship no\y. oh Vh« 
slocks, bear New Orleans. -- v ;i 

Sec; i; JK'd &e it farther' enacted^ 
Thjit the, moneys appropriated by"fhi's"£ct 
shall not be trahslefred to any other ob 
ject of. expeh'cjititrei.hbr shr.il any part 
thereofjie cdrried tb tfieTund denorrtinat* 
ed u t£e sixrpliis J«hdv'*

   -' _k'   «^- - f ^ * ' *   *'
"H. CLAY) Speaker of the Hous^' 

/' of Representatives. % " 
-iV lott^ GA1LLARI), Tresideni

of the! Senate^ jirp tempbre..,Hr. 
April 29, 1816, /.'".'.'"-."'.' W- 

, JAMES 'MAtUSONj ;

Relative to the more effectual collect!* 
on of the public irevenue. ;

b\j the Seiitite. and, JToyvii 
rf JRe/ireftentati-vcs 6f t.Ae United State* 
ifdmeric'a, in .C'ew.j-Jvw assemble 
th« Secretary of the Treasury be 
lereby is required, and directed to adopt 
such measures'a? he may dt5.qni neciis^a- 
ry to cause as soon as majr b'e.all c{Utie§, 
taxes, debts or sums of money, Accruing 
or becoming- payable to the Uaite.d Stance? 
o be collected . and paid in the legal 

currency pf.the XJmtEil States, ortcea* 
sufy   note's, or notes of tlie bank, ofjfia 
Jnited Stales, as, by Ia^y  brbvided and dei 
lai-ed dr in notes of ba^ks which

!•

•4'

Jjthc mill pond of John Benr.ett's cci.'l. This 
ftvKat is commonly caJlc-d excellent corn !am:. 
^B;.e soil bein^; a rich lij^ht loum \\'t-ll adart«d <o 

" Jthegum'th of clever, with assistance ot Pfriatcr
-fo( Paris ; &av further d«.c crip(iuii ia i^frnnl IMI 
. jnece^sary Persons wi-hing tu purchase wiilno
 donbl view the property

There will a!»o be offered at pnhlic Sale on the 
d^y of the 3:h month, several Lots offrutn 5

sloop navigation a^<! imrr:edi 'tcly at a «ood land- 
in* place, i* ren.-ieie.i e.^v of access to persons 
disposed 'o A-:.-it if. hv water. 

ju?y 9.7

BANK OF

Ptock holders in this
25,

7 acres, near the town of I'iaston. on tl:e roao ! n«(ific'i that an election for nine f/irtrtnr-x will he 
Do ver Bridge   Aiso a small Lot near Easton

Plaits of the above desci ihed property will he | 
 Bade 0ut as soon as possible, wlndi'may be i 
teeen at the subscribers office, previous to the

The terras will be made Known on the das

7tii.mo.2d

ROBERT MOORE. Ex'or
of Win. Meiuy, dec'd. j

h7 . B. On the 30th inst. will be offered atpob. 
s=nfe on the court housegreen a pair of timber 
ce's viir.h a screw. R. fti.

Land for Sale.

v e ' r' a!l l ^' e Court House in Denton on v'l*; liiKt 
Monday in August next, ro r.irrmence at 10 p'- 
cloc^j A. M. at-tl close at 3 P. M. 

By order
" ' THO. CULBR.ETH, Cash'r.

j u]y 2 5
P. S. Bv the act ofinrr>rpor.-!f?on not rriore 

^an seven of the presentboaid are eligible.
'T C.

'    ~^    :      '~ —— • ——— •-—    -     ~ 

Farmers' Bank of M*jrvLimL
BRANCH BANK JIT R

2o JlTLY, ItJlG.

Notice 5s hereby pvcn to the s.'orKho^rlers In 
Ibis InslifHtion, that an election will he held af.

About. two hunired and fifty acre3 ofLANIX 
part of a tract ca'Jfid Uopton, situate in Ta'.bot 
county, near VVyie river, adjacent to the Lands 
of Mr. John Seth asld Mr. Chaa Gibson, and 
.within a mile of a good I^andihg. About one 
halfofihis tract is arable, the' remainder is in 
wood of very fine timBer, well adapted for ship 
hiii!din°ri Ou th^'prcmises are a framed dwell 

The vj'-nrriber in? now got vessel in com j -}nv h0^se an-i Kitchen, a framed out house in 
P'eie orrtcr for She reception frnin , &"- He 1 C ] ucj5 n g a granary and corn r£ -e nnder one roof, 
refirns his sinrrre t.hnnks fthe encwnrage } fhere is a!so a atnall drt'e!lii:^i:ouse ai:d shop on 
uiont he has received, and soli' a continuation part of tne ^^ immediately on tfie post road to

Esston. so silaafed as to rtinKe an excellent standof the

E.aston,
NO.

*A- 
U

The snhsrriber it 
lect all monies du* 
in Talbot cotin'v, hereby ' 
indebted- to him to conrie/ 
same wiUioiit ddayi or *t? 
conuiel the same;

fura«t!ior!?ed tn

notice to tno.-5e 
»d pay t!ie 

will be taken to

CHAPLAIN.
Trar,pe,jnJy !6 3

Ai.r/pprson's inJ^hteii; the es?:ateofMr 
R. lfoiLv.es, hte of Tallt county, deceased, ei 
ther on hnnd, note, 01 t»:n account, arereijuest-

t!-'e ?t a '« early date,

for a h'acK-'mith and w!ie«i*vrit;ht. There is a 
4prin^ of excellent water close by the housed the 
situation ia healthy, and there are eight or ten a 
ere* of branch, which might he converted into 
(jooti meadow  Arsv person wishing to pur 
chase wi!!, it is presumed, taKe a view of the pre 
mises, and nlay apply to the subacriher ,

.P W. HEMSLEY.
ftr.ri)9

currency dPilie',t/JiU^d ^tates, ai5 
"hat frorri ahd after the twentieth da£ of 
February ncxU no.,fe«tch duties, tajces^. 

  sums, of rtibriBy atcruii^..car-bo 
payable to th^ United Staes ak a* 

foresajd ought to jjV collected or rec^iv-- 
ed otherwise thaii in the legal cUcreJncy 
of tlie United S.tateg, or treasnif notes^ 
or notes of the bartk 'of the United Stated 
or in notes of b^ksi/rvhich are payable 
and ~p.ai<l on de^«n2 in the isaid 
^urrency of the, United State$^.

H. CLAY) Spe^Kerof the Ii 
}i ^ pf.Rspresentatives.

'' JOHN, GAIL.LARD, President 
of the* Seriatej pro temporev'

pril 30, 1816. ...::JAMHSMADISO
|.lJ&

LAWS OF THK U. STATES.

-,-, .. _ 
Rcgfitaunif'Tnc curreticy wHMn the,If-» 

lilted Stages, of the gold coins of Greafc 
Britain, France, Portuga^and Spain, 
and the crown of ̂ ranc'eV and 
franc pieccss. ^ •'£ 
Be it wdeieii :$jfttlk S'jjjw/> and 

of Rrjirc&cntativ€# of the tfiiit'ed&idte* 
of Ame rl ca, ih Congress tisseinbled) That 
from the passage df'this act, and for thre» 
years thereafter, -ton'd "ho longer, the fbl- . 
lowin^ i^old and silver coin shall pass 
current as btoney within the United 
Slates, ar.d.be a legal tender for the pay 
ment of ail debts and dcmsm's, at the.se. 
vei-al and respective ra'esfvlio^ing,ar.d''

f B Y AUTHORITY.)
' _r   ___' .._< " "'-» *-" 

AN ACT 
thegrddual increase or the

the United States. '"'" '^, 
Ee it enacted by the Senate and Hourte

of Refireseniati-ces of the United Slat en
ert to ro-ne »orwarri an^^i-'6 Ft an eanv aaie, J ' . . -r, nrt * an,hi .J Tlnr     . ' L. *.! ' i I nf America* in (-frngresx aaxefnoi<:(t, i nai as it is the v-bh of the tec.ntor to settle (he e^>- °J ^rnenca^i ± i
tate ; anJ all persons Iving claims gainst said j tor ihe gradual increase ot the >.avy ot

to the la,t will
Sijibs, Caikck i>'C ffaefrett, deceased, will he bold at 
j-ul.lie sale, on the premises, at II o'Ctock, on 
"THURSDAY, (he Jlrxf day ttf siitgust >,trt,\i 
fSw, if not, the ne.\'L *a.ir day, a tract of LAND,
 containing about }7'6 acres, situated about two
*and a bu]f«niies frou? Church Hill. This LanJ 
3s well adapccu tu the growth of^vheataricl corn, 
and is equal to any in the ueighbood with proper 

7 «ttcntioii ; there is nn the premises a good dwell- 
" i in  hc*ise »nd kitchen, a large barn, stable ar.d 

..- c other ont-hous«a, a large orchard of excellent ap 
~> pie trera, and a'^o several excellent beds tii'sheii 

,.: zrtufle. Any person wishing to view tiiepremi 
,' «e=i will call on Mr. Joseph Jjrnyih, wiio Jive? 

on the same, or ou the subscriber near Church 
. 'Hi!).

 < The terms of payment: -will he on<? h^lf of the 
purchase money on the day of sale, and the oth

- er halt payable in one year with interest on bond 
%vfth good security. ^   - -

, ' .fAMCS BUTCHER, Ex'or. 
July 25

the Court House in Ear.t-m, 
and testament cf | ."vJONDAY <>fslK«n*t next.

AN APPRENTICE. ' '  
Of respecta hie connexions, is wanted in 

of the Court of Appeals.

PARROTT.

the FIRST
^e hours of

](J.o~OIocK, A. M. and 3 o'Clocu. P. iW. !or t!\e 
;jnrpo?e of choosing fro& nmoti^ the siocKhnld 
ers thirteen directors for this Bsnii for the ensuing 
year.agrReahiy to Ihecharteri

. By order,
JOSEPH MASKINS,ra.t/i'f.

jn'v 94-

To be rented tlie ensuins; Teai\J5 «/ "
Tliat valuatSIc and highly imniv.ved estate, on 

the watei's of Third Haven, no\v erctipied hv 
Mr Henry H K-iuiondson. For' Ic.-n.s r»[-p!v 
to Charlotte L. Erimondson in Castun, or to j. 
Edinondsoii r.car tiie premises.

The subscriber having declined Inn
fhe low;! of Kaston, invites those indebted Co hi;<; 
t<j c«> me forward and close their or count-, w5thoi) 
delay ; ihcse having claims a^ain^t him wi'l 
them in foj sccticirtent to' him, or Mr. John' 
nle^ArUi, who ii duly authorised to collect ar.d 
pay away.- -

UIGHARD B ARROW.

deceased's estate are d>i red to present them le- 
ga! : y liquidated for ?e|ement to SAMUEL STB- 
vr.Ns, j'tn wh-i is auiorised by me to icceive 

id pay all accounts
ELI A DOWNE5, fcx'or.

jn!y 16

LAND r OR BILE*

The subscriber w' dispose ofher 
t»» in the upver pat of Queen Ann's county, 
;i-'ij'>inir.'p d-.e L«nri tif the !nle ^fajor Thomas 
"jluis arm near Ivory's Cross floods.

The Farm.conf.ins ahout259 ncrc", of wbjr.b 
a lat^e proportior.is well limhert'd ; it has on it
  n orchard of yo<i»°; a;.pie trees of choice fruit.

Persons discos d ft> }-urchase may view the 
pi cm'ses 'jy cai rfi on the tenacjt.

Tl^e ter;ti», tvJlC'* rnay be ma'lc to acr-irnmo
-i.ite t'-e ;nirchr.«er, can be!tnov.-n nri appHcn'.ior. 
in person or bvl'tter to iVIaj Wm. Graves, Buc!- 
Ner"i,Kt"»t criiity. Rzeki.il F Chambers, Iviq'. 
of this place, orto the suteoibfr'.

,-llARY WlLMElt. 
Chester Ta^n.ju^e^ 8 6

the United States, ihe'sumofone million 
of dollars per annum, for eight years, is 
hc'rebv appropriated, including the sum 
of two hundred thousand dollars per an-

not otherwise, videlicet: 
of Great Britain aud Po tUgal, of tbtir 
present standard* at.the ; rate of one hun 
dred cents fcir even' twenty seven grains* 
or eighty eight cents & eight ninths;per 
pennyweight: the £bld coin^ of France, 
of their present standard, at the ra'e of 
one.hundred cents far every twenty se 
ven and 'a' half grains* or eighty scveti 
and a quarter cents per 'pennyweight r 
the gui'.l coins of Spain, at the rate pfbna 
hundred cents for' every ..-twenty; .fight 
and a half grains, or eighty four cent* 
per pennyweight

numj for thr'ee years, br the unexpended j prance, at the rate 
balance 1 hereof, appropriated by an act 
approved on the third day of March, one 
thousand eight hundred ami-fifteen, enii-

Wanted Jit this Office,
A LAD fron» J2 to 14 years'efa£«, that car 

;!onie \veM recommended, as apprentice to the 
Printing Business none others need *j>p!y. 
June II. ;

the crown* of 
of one hundred

seventeen cents ami six-tenths per 
ounce)' of one hundred and ten cent* 
for earh'crown we'ighing eighteen jiennyp

tied " an act concerning the Na.va.1 Esj we ; ;.;hts and seventeen grains : fifre fiv« 
tablishmcnt.'* ' ' "' ; *' V '*" \ Tram: pieces, at tivd ' rate : of one huncli cd 

Sec. 2. And be {(.further enact? ;l> | & sixteen cents per ounce, or,mriety thre^c 
That the President cf the United -States' C0 :srs and three mills Tor. each five'franc 
be,' and he is hereby authorised to cause j piece weipftiing sixteeii peniiyweights 
to he built nine ships, to rate not less 
lhan seventy four j^Uns each,' ahd'hveive

aud two grainsj^..

to rate not less than forly four guns 
eitch, ineUulmtv one seventy lour and of the Ti 
liiree forty four giln ships, authomect to foregoing 
be built liy an act, bearing date on the 
Second «fay of January,; one vhousand 
eight hundred' and thirteen, entitled « 4 an 
act to increase ihe Navy of th? Ur.ited 
States j""and1 in xianyinv; t'ois Kct intu ef-

hereby authorizetljas soon as the timber 
and other necessary mate rials are pro 
cured, and the timber properly seasoned, 
to ca,U3C the said ships, lo, be built ande-""w;"— v -.^.'-§|g^>

V \Jtniiy fa it further enatt'd, 
Tbatit shall be the duty of the
of the Treasury to cause assays of i 
foreg-oiti;t gQ^l nn^ silver coins mads! 
current by-ihU act, to.be had '.at the nuftl 
of the .Unuef'd States, at

»nd TO nwkevery
iiUc Uicrcoi trt

,|J. .CLAY;

once n ei 
i of ihe re«»

of fhe House
pf Representatives?-:. - 

- -'" JOHN GA!LI,ARD, Pre'sidea}
of Ihe: Senate, pfo leiiipore. 

Apnl-S9, 1816.  *
JAMES MADISON.
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The duty of the historian is one of no 
^Common'interest or importance. The 
-dignity of the station -and the influence 
V»ich he has progressively acquired o- 
>jrer individuals, governments auu nations. 
Teiidef it highly reasonable. A few years 
have completely ' revolutionized this 

~*bvancxh of knowledge^ ^and extensively 
Vtnlarged the sphere of ih*1 author's use- 

ID.; ;»e->s and duties, Formerly the pa- 
./JlLgyi.vl of iiaugh>.ly monarchs and the
* ^coid narrator of disconnected events, he 
';'3tias now entrusted lo him the impo-fant 
"charge of tracing the progres of *Vce- 
Iifki6:n and knowledge, of examining; pas- 
,i:Sing events with an iaipaniai eye, and ot 
' assigning to individuals their respective 

in the scale of virtue and of great- 
and they pass under his? re view 

^-""- :-He thus becomes the judges of the mo 
~~''~'~.i "of individuals, as well as nations, 

ic "Character and fame of each actor 
the drama of life are entrusted to his 

The data and materials are fur- 
r'lii hed by himfi-om which posterity are

    I   f* "* <*.!_?.* enaui dto
* Tiiy.of rulers 

liey of governments.
* " ' In orJer to enable the reader to profit 
";byUie experience of past generations, 

ra avoid the dangers of preceding go- 
the most important retjuisit

or blasted rtve «x$0g of an
and oppressed V-' 

The autiior aho omits , 
facts, which could scar 
ed his observance, and 
others, which require meo,^ 
'. rat ion.-   Among these, tl0 i 
inine'nt are »* the dispute" n ,-y I. 
with Anselm,"  
with France, and Frederickteeai's
seven years war."     Tivc v\of 
important campaign of lSfl9,m\the 
French ami Austrian t 
nearly balanced, and wliih

ost important consequences jjg,. 
land & the world, is dispatched iote 
>f two lines, while the insurectiqj^
Tyrolese, -under Hofer, is 
noticed.

The conciseness of the auihor, he 
narrow bounds which he Imi pretd 
to his history, will not aclfnitof a ie 
tletaii of the events which tomc> t< 
his notice. Their prominent antie 
itnportant^features might hoveveie 
received raore ample delin<atiord 
i heir effects and causes 
i raced \vlth more fullness and 
ty. Without these circumstances. 

becomes dull and unintejestin

enslaved France, its enfivening ray?. ani 
mated and invigorated human exertions,
and gave a zcat to imihun enjoyment 
But the destroyer came, and Wastng
these lair prospects, has left an oppres 
sed and miserable people, a tiesolate and 
cheerless waste.

the advantages it promises aredefe, 
The author particularly fails it his

* See also Birkbeck's Notes of n Tout- 
in France, page* 8, 15,65, 101, 123.

NEW YORK, JULY 15. 
LATEST FROM EUROPE.

The editors of this gazette are indebt 
ed to their London correspondents for 
London papers, &c. down lo the last of 
May, affording severafctnteresling arti 
cles.

A letter from an officer in lord Ex- 
mouth's fleet in the Mediterranean, is 
publisher in the London papers. It de 
tails the operations cfthat fleet before 
Algiers and Tunis, and adds lhe follow 
ing

"The fleet is now (21st of April) un 
der way to Tripoli ; and when we shall 
have effected our negotiations there 
shall rendezvous at Cali, in Sardinia ; go 
from thence to Algiers, to obtain a re 
vision of a treaty made by the Dcy with 
America, by which an undue advantage

coVery of the <?t#aTn-pov?er by the mar 
quis of Worcester, in 166S; is one of the 
most important that has been be&towedon 
tlie world bv the invention of man. The
svcam power now is the property of ihe 
srreat family of man, and tiie " J authori-

to preserve 
of this country

ougnt

.aiion of the commencement, p-ogi »as betn granted tothatnation,as it res- 
<tud termination of the French fcvol ?«<*« the disposal of their ports and

-\1 111 __ _ ^ -1 «. __ Ti .--^1,«B--*1"

on. An eveat so unaparaileilol in] then we shall proceed to England
man experience, go important IB its

MATform an estimate of the ihteg- fects, aiid so intimately coneectid-M _'   L,OM>OX, IUAT *,.
M-S and the Justice and the -po- lhe Fate of Eur°Pe> certainly desrve Yesterday his royal highness the prince 

- * place in the li History af Engiani." regent had a levee at Carhon house,
rapid glance, a few desultory ad vtwhich was very splendidly & numerously 
general remarks, together with sitne ^tended. Addresses were presented 
the leading events, are all that appar'foui different parts of the country, ex- 
that meivorable occu rence. Its iatui)re$sive ot loyalty and affection, upon

i • • * *l"i • i* i **

great family of man, 
lies, of oor country 
inviolate to the people 
the free use and application of this use 
ful invention.

A company is formed in Gallatin coun 
ty, (K.) and are about to erect a steam 
mill opposite Madison , and arrangmenls 
are making to erect a mill at Vevay ; 
the site is chosen.

Mr. Bolton says, that one bushel of 
coals, containing 84 pounds, will raise 
30,000,000 of pounds 1 foot high ; that it 
will grind and dress .11 bushels of wheat; 
that it will slit and draw into nails 5 
cwt. of iron ; that "it will drive 1000 
spindles with the preparation machine 
ry, with the propftr velocity ; and thai 
these effects aie equal lo the work of 
ten horses.

Mr. T. W. Ruble says, a cord of good 
wood ought to grind and bolt 300 bush 
els of wheat or saw 5000 feet of plauk or 
roll and siit 10,000 Ibs. of iron.

It is reported, that the U. S. frigate 
Macedonian, has receivedorders and will 
sail fromBaltimore inafewdaysforLima, 
(Pacific ocean) lo demand of the royal 
Spanish .government tbe immediate res 
toration of an American whale ship, 
which lately put into a port on the coast 
of Peru for supplies, and was seized on 
the ground of not having a sea letter, 
which, by our treaty with Spain, is not

as they could not stand by them?- 
selves, they crept to and climbed by rhlv 
name of. Washington. His established 
fame, and the high estimation he

ol rtso!)jpcts. 
Ccs alid conclusions <led«< 
facts nnu*t be fallacious ill 
of the incorrectness of tiie

^ ,_r v * i * • ij w •»»•*.•» • -v -» j »•••»•». ^^ • I • l f I

tjbiervance of truth : I and sPim > tae manner in which l w^e late happy marriage of the princess 
the nobie ' cont* uctec** * ts * nfl uencc u Pon ltterlur<harlotte with prince Leopold, amount-

1 '   - - « --- ------ -     > the nurnber of

to rise, a proof of
ombsion, we are^still furnished witlntn-g confidence of the public in the finan-

1 resources of the country, and in the 
uiary arrangements of the chancellor 
lie exchequer.
5y our private letters and journals 
fo Paris of 27th this day we find the 
Honages said to have been implicated 
i-ie late conspiracy, are Talleyrand,

defeats at once
* 'ends -rind advantages of historic

To present the advanceoi the 
^-tnorai' arid in knowledge, the progres

sive improvement of society and ihe es-
  "tablia-hmeni of liberty and good govern- 

 raent, illustrated and. enforced by tiie e- 
,.;> >ents which it recerds, appear to be the 

legitimate and proTriineii* objects of his- [

.pie evidence of these facts.
We may in the first place fairly on-

cl-ude, that those w-ars which for 25yers 
have deluded the Continent of £un>e

m** fa *,fe.LA&*b*l**' t*i I«M L/»V*i»*»««v»« •>* \-r m v •+, w *+ v *»•*-• 1 ^ - . ^

*oiy. A want of fidelity in u.eir nan-ati- ! ™* l"<">«> .a"d covered h.er with de»-. . 
on, would evidently frustrate the accom- I lallon < a°d »' wl"dl tn ffland is deep,

The inf-ren- ic°Rcer»ed, were caused by the
from tliese i ranu^e conduct of the Allied Powers 

JThe demands of the Prince de Kaunita

requisite, units;»the 
are at

European 
JV.

powers

premises.

as-"

and Gouvion St. Cyr, as 
fr« s of the duke of Orleans. But tht 

and the declaration .of the Duke o opon of their criminality already los-
natura is thus'exhibited"hi a Bruns wick, which were sanctioned by the sesround. There is much difference

'nations of Europe, servefl as a torchbeten" discontent"and" conspiracy." 
which lighted a couflugration that had'i'hiolence of the Ultra-Royalists, the 
well nigh consumed those nations, and mnOaablc pretensions of the returnee] 
buried its authors in one common ruin. >mL.rrts, the courtiers who screen the 
-The establishment of a Republic in the Hilt character of the revolution f om 
centre of Europe, the enjoyment of rati- tie i\\ eye,says a private letter, "are 
onal freedom by a people who had groan- tte c es Of dissatisfaction." Marshal 
ed under the most abject slavery, was an 
example which endangered the exist 
ence of su. rounding tyrannies, anxi shook 
~ **rvtl .'=ZTIlI"cs Urv ilv»-ones of the Mon 

archs of Europe. With the earle eye' 
of des-pots they observed, ai ° ' '

 -"  ?  fuls? and deceptive light, calculated 10
: mislead the unwary. The example of
V- tiecayeci fabricks and tottering systern

v > *re otesented to vie\v, to corrupt, with-
,  j^ut iusuKiciiag or improving;.

*''  * The same reasons which demand fi 
delity also require candour and imparti- 

V ality. . Influenced by his passions autl 
' "' liis prejudices, the historian may fre- 

' •• quently give such a colouringtothe e-

the reader. Posterity is conti- 
fiua) y viewing the characters and occur 
rences which from his theme, thro* the 

;" jaundicated eye of an author blinded by 
^passion ar»3 bigotry. The result of thi* 

* ',.!'» equally injurious. The raadcr is de- 
\ - 'c-ivcd, and the advantages of histon 

alike -by theiafluence of prejudice or

step the march oi freedom, and augured ton. 
the approach of liberty in every hallow

was complaining to the count 
other rator. I don't know, 

count, you may be mistaken ; 
Jf a little revolutionary." 

 I aOjt revolutionary/^replied the 
but Lam *ii*5«LottUe_revolu-

•*-
''.'"^falsehood.,'~'~"

ed breeze. Determined to impede its 
progress and to stop its glorious career, 
the means employed to effect its destruc 
tion were as vile as the purpose was in 
fernal. The very attempt to obtain free
dom was declared a crime, the overthrowThe historian is onder solemn -obliga- ""' " Wda

te to itese rules. By taking upon °f de*potisra was pronounced Anarchy,
himself tbe character of an his^rian, he ai ! d lhe defentlet>s oHiberly were branded

^
};/" obligates himself to the public *.o pre-

a faitiiful narrution of facts ui.bias- 
.scd by prejudice or piirty. Let us for 

^a. moment examine huw the gentleman 
ow before us has perfoivnecj hii. duty : 

'Whether, assuming:, ho has also suppor- 
.ted ;iic character of the jud^e, the hisio-

and the benefactor of mankind, 
The wprk now before us, professes to 

*-equKlly for the library and 
scoo. However weil calculated 
ay be for tne atmosphecc of E

4and. we deem it wholly unfilled for A 
.mericauyoutii.   -The ptkciples it la

dom, 
race.

*bors to establish, are evidently inconge- 
1 with the Con'stiruiion of this coiiii- 

try, and dangerous to the cauj.c of free- 
and rthe happiness of the human 
The "legitimacy & divine rights 
s," a>id consequently a contempt 

for the people, and republican govern 
ments in general, are inculcated thio'- 
oui the work. Altho' these doctrines 
may be perfectly compatible with the

of Kng's

with lhe epitheis of Jacobins aRd enthu 
siasts. With the avowed object of re- 
^stablishing the tattering tyranny ot 

j France, and of crushing the growth ol 
rational freedom, the Allied Pov.'ers com 
menced their operations, declaring re 
sistance to their violence and injustice, 
criminal, and the exercise oi the righl uf 
self-defence treasonable.

Did they commence and create this 
bloody game for power and dominion, 
their pei fidy and ambition heightened ith 
miseries^ and prolonged its duration.  
This is evident from the numerous pro 
po sals for peace, made by the Fiend, 
people at difVe.ent periods of the Revo 
lution, which were continually rejected, 
and from the many treaties wilfully vio 
lated by those-nations. -At the com 
mencement of this bl6odshed, our con 
tinual overture for peace was made by 
France, <tnd every measure was adopt-

i tv* t t » __ ^

INSPECTION OF^THE NE 
GROES.

We aindebted to a highly esteemed 
friend f the following very important 
intellige;: True Amer.
Extract a letter from a gentleman in 

Camd<S. C. to his friend in Phila-

<: Our
been in

July 4, 1816.
and neighborhood have 

confusion for 2 days past
o \viug- to   fear of an insurrection of 
the blacksnd noihing but the interpo 
sition of thJJeing, to whom we are in 
debted for I our mercies, have saved 
us from deletion.

*  This wthe fatal night which was 
to have acc<pHshed ;a plari, which they 
*iaj in a^ican since last Christmas; il 

their inuion to have set fire to one

ri'.ish Constitution, and the system ofB
corruption and tyranny established in

'that country, we conceive them wholly
ir.consistetit wii.htlw preservation ofowr

ed to effect that objecr.   In the latter 
part of the year 1799, and iij the year 
1805, propositions for a general pacifi 
cation w?re made by the French govern 
ment to England and Austria, at a time 
when the power of France could defy the 
utmost efforts of her enemies.  The

part of the t<», and while the attention 
ot the peopKvas taken u;> with that, 
*hcy meant 'have taken poisesbion of 
the arsenal wch is filled with arms and 
ammunitioned proceed to murder the 
men, but tha-omen they intended to 
have reservedbr their own purposes j 
this is their o\ confession. Our jail is 
filled with negus. They are stretched

A letter from tin officer of high rank in 
 our Meditcranean fleet to his tViend in 
Portland, says " Major Hall % Us re 
turned from Madrid : Mr. Murray, late 
secretary of legation came with him. 
They arc of opinion that Spain will declare 
war against us, but such is her present 
deplorable condition, that I am pet sua- 
dcd she dares not doit. She hasjiow- 
ever, a regular army of 100,000, many 
of them good troops and if England 
could be induced to join her by the ces 
sion of Florida, they might raake sud 
work on our southern frontier.

Ferdinand VII, protests against the 
occupation of Parma by the archduchess 
Maria Louisa. He is also dissatisfied 
with our provisional possession of apart 
of West Florida. We believe, hov/eve-, 
that he will alter his mind when he has 
considered Mr. Mouroe's letter to Don 
Qnis on this subject. Knot, Mr. Erw- 
ing, our minister to the court of Madrid, 
will convince him that we are prepared 
for the result.

COURT MARTIALS. 
It is stated in a Kentucky paper, that

». gormraLr-ourt martial, ofivhich major
general SCOTT is appointed president, 
is to assemble at the city of New York, 
on the 2d of September^ for the trial of 
major general GAINES.

This same paper also states, thst a 
court martial, of: which colonicl KINO is 
appointed president, is to meet at Nash 
ville, in Tennessee, on the 19th of
gust, for the trial cf gen. 
coj. NICHOLAS.

BISSELL and
Aurora.V..''

FROM THE PEOPLE S ADVOCATE.

morrow.
"

liberty and rights.  They are false in 
th-ory, as they are destructive to the 
happiness of man in their effects. We 
sh.:!! no: at present enter iuro a discus- 
si >n of tb we principles : It is sufficient O ns of the Treaties of Carnpo Formio, bee" great it we the wfsh of some to 
lo> us to knowr that they are opposed to Luneville, Amiens, Vienna and Tilsit to- i s P^e some of thevhi.es, and they men-
cur  constituuoii, and that their dissemi- gether with numerous Conventions, re-1 tioned an old gemiman who is a preach- 
fid^ion aiirt a<"ir»iitirtn m   ?iis/~r»iiii»»..T »,.^.,i j I .     ' i > ° . .*.

wantonhess of avarice, pride and ambi-I DC U1 « I think iis time for us to leave 
lion induced them to reject these of- i a country where«e cannot go to bed in 
fers, and to continue this seene of des- saff ly. 
truction and death.  . The vio'ati- u Their thirst ir revenge must have

this country would 
jKove. fatal to our freedom and repose. 
To -corrupt the political principles of the

- American people, infuse an apathy and 
Coldness LO ttie interests of fieedom, and

-eventually to undermine the foundatio.-j

j injp.ni as an eternal moniento of the trea- er ^ 
chcry and'perfidy of this Royal Coaliti- voted 
on. The prospect of success to them 
was sufficient ground to warrant a brea-.h 
of their engagements.  At the shrine
of interest and ambition, plighted

VsAsrwe love our free government, as we 
desire to maintain secure and happy this 

'asyiura of the oppressed, and as we hope 
  to preserve untainted »  Heaven's besi 
"gift to man," and to beoueath to our pos 
terity unimpaired, this last refuse of an

'•

world, we
dissemination of sucii teuets anc 

It is a duty we owe to our fa 
thers who purchased it with their blood 

jfcnd erected it by their wisdom.   r-Om 
<>wn characters and fame, acquired by 
resistance t* injury and insult, demand 
its preservation. Above all, we owe it 
to our posterity, who shuH succedc! us. 
Lot it never be said, we bequeathed an 
iateiunce of ilavtr tt"

*

were sa-
ci ihced by these relentless destroyers. 
-Fi-orn these facts we are warranted in 

drawing this inference that had i: not 
been foi; unjustifiable interference of the 
Continental 'Powers in the internal con 
cerns of France, that nation would have 
remained in peace, under a comparaiive 
free government. The excesses of Re 
volution commenced with their criminal 
interposition : Previous to that event the 
state of Fiance was progressively me-

TO FEDERALISTS. '
«< Ne^er begin any thing of which you 

lave not well considered the end/*

GENTLEMEN, •
I have sai'd that you appeared In a com- 

)inaiion and conspiracy against the go 
vernment of the country and the rights 
of the people, 'jf hat it may not look like 
assertion only, the charge of one party 
vhich the other do^s not believe, oi:k be- 
lievinp, disregards with litlle scrupio, 
let me recal (he instances and proofs to 
your memory, which, like <hc apparitions 
oftha dead, may not only startle, bui 
foixe you to pause, take up reflection, 
move remorse, and, ere itbe too iate, re 
pentance. There is a point in the pro 
gress of human affairs from which it is 
scarcely possible to recede. A day of 
grace, beyond which repentance ia only- 
bitter regret, passing into despair and a 
fearful looking for the consummation ol 
evils. Stop, then, before the mine is fi 
red, which must shake the earth around, 
and bury you and your unlawful hopes 
in I' remediable destruction.

Why should we go back to the times 
when the name of Federal first separated 
itse f from the principle of Republican 
ism ?  The new-formed government, 
spoken inio existence by the people, and

never ownil a slave, and has de-1« which we trust they will forever speak, 
much of his-ime to preach to them! to° soon leli lnto lhe hands oi Ha 1101^

in with the people, drew all ihe court 
those who only shine by reflected luy'd 
His diffidence, at the same time^exp^j* 
eu him to their practices.   Th«y tai*- 
nished his fair i\in»e by their false praise^ 
and, while they sounded his name to UijB 
skies, endeavored to shew hiv.i Ies3 the 
friend of liberty than the world believed. 
This obscured his glory at once ; for hp 
had none but what was gained in the' 
cause of liberty. The inflexible prir;ci<» 
pies of Jefferson, Franklin aud Madison^ 
could only be calumniated. They wero '•'[: \,- 
joined in the cause of freedom, iiidepen* // 
dence,and republican simplicity in iifejy 
and they have been joined in obibquyj 
since divided by death.  Their oppo4 - 
nenfs, to call them so only, is a censure^ 
became the heads of your party, and yoij 
have adhered to them as their body. j i" 
The spirit and letter of the couslituuok v 
were opposed to their passions, and 
people was in unison with this great po! 
litical instrument. These leaders oi 
federalism therefore pushed to the dar*<,i 
ing measure, in the face of all, by tn« r 
sedition ar;d alien acts, at once to cut the 
sinews of liberty by destroying a free 
p-esH, and to take away the jury trial bj.: 
a despoiic rule that required no inquisi 
tion by law, or charge of crime in open 
court, to banish o» imprison any who dis 
pleased the power they had raised. It 
is true, the latter was confined to aliens j 
because it could not possibly be exe 
cuted at once upon the citizens, who 
had not yet lost all sense of their rights, 
or become so dully inapprehensive aa 
to see IK> danger till it was felt in their 
vitals ; biit it prepared the way for ex 
tending to all. When the people should 
have become familiar, with acts of op 
pression to foreigners, they would not 
become shocked with the same vio^ 
lence exerted against citizens; especiafcr 
ly if taught to regard.those of a differ*, 
ent party as friends to foreigners, ani|' :- 
enemies to their own government. No 
hatred seems more rancorous than that 
between citizens of the same   country.-* 
It is an old remark, that civil wars are the; 
most furious and cruel. Accordingly^ - 
gcmlen-en, you charged the friend's 
ofliberty with foreign attachment; with 
being French pardzans and enemies la 
their" own government ; you proceeded * 
to brow-beat, insult, and threaten those , 
who shewed a disapprobation of your 
proceedings ; to imprison and fine those- ' 
who wrote or spoke against your 
sures and exposed your pernicious de»; 
signs ; while.at ihe same time, yea wrote 
and spoke in the most abusive terms of 
tht republican citizens; taking every li« . 
cence yourselves of reproach and accu«^ 
nation, at the same time gagging 
mouth to prevent ^ icply from your op*-/ 
ponents. Alike cowardly and cruel, 
you struck blow after bJoyv, and tied 
ihe hands of the sufl\jrers to prevent a.   
turn. Yoq attacked as if pride and anV

to attack ; and ravcdl 
with scoi-n and madness at the defenders 
of our liberty, as if we had not right o£ 
defence. You charged the most emi^

-"

. fr» , '-?

bition had a fight

nent of these with plots aud conspiracies '" 
altogether feigned and false, to destroy* 
their lives ;. while you were in closecon*-'

on their backion the b»re floor, and 
scarpely move heir heads, but have a 
strong guard ficed over them ; tN^eir 
trials have beei^oing on to day, and six
of the -ring leads arc to be executed to

real! a dreadful situation to

n \wth tim British minister and hia 
agents ; with Listen, Bond fie Porcupine $ 
countenanced the minister an4 consujL 
with your intimacy, and supported iheir 
printer in vilifying the .spirit of libe'rty j 
degrading our republican institutions, 

traducing ail who would not give then* 
up ; you sounded an alarm of conspiracy' 
when a parcel of soldiers* clothing wa» - 
preparing in Philadelphia, *upposed for 
he French ; but hushed in a moment 

when discovered to be the preparation 
of the English. The plot of your friend 
and particular Dlount, with you:- English 
friend and minister, to attack Spain, with 
which we were at peace, was. lightly itt» '  
vestigaied, faintly prosecuted and qukii* : 
iy dropped. When an American Cap 
tain (Jessop) \vasshameful beaten, aud 
the country was shamed with him, your 
leader and secretary of state, Picketing 
was not ashamed to accept the affected 
and prostituted honor of a British captain, 
in satisfaction to the injured man and the 
insulted country though the amount of 
the answer was impudently giving the 
lie to the charge : and tiu's same man,

<f

•-.{

basely yielding and

societyiioratiug .the lower orders of 
was rapidly-improving, and ihe happi'- 
rtess of. ihe citizens greatly increased : 
Education was widely extending and dif. 
:using its benign and salutary influence. 
frttclem fcegau lo.dawn propitious upon

on the plantation* but even him they 
would not spare.

" I much fear tKt the execution of 
these who are now ti custody, will exas 
perate.the others 6 do a great deal of 
mischief. We are iidebted 10 a slave for 
a discovery of this pan, but we shall ne 
ver know who he is, is he requested his 
master when he tolcihim, never to tell 
his name he said h» did not xvish to 
leave this country, a;U he knew the ne 
groes would not let hin live here.

"The negroes will never know who 
betryed them, for thej tried to engage 
all for a great distance imnd. tl

FROM THE VEVA'Y (INDIAN) HEGISTER.

STEAMPO1VER.
The Orleans district court has deci 

ded that the legislature exceeded their 
power in granting Livingston exclusive 
privilege within her waters, The dis-

Picketing, and such men, who were fol- 
loweu by the self-magnifying speechifi- 
ers Governeur Morris, Otis, Harper, 
and a crowd of others, living or dead, 
now in equal oblivion. While the un 
suspicious people trusting to the princi 
ples of the Revolution, freshly declared 
and renewed in rhe.federal constitution; 
while their confidence rested upon Wash- 
ingtou, Jefferson, Madison, and olhers, 
whose hands were seen, and whose spirit 
still breathed in the acts of our indepen 
dence and union ; while carelessly look 
ing on, those men rushecl into view, and, 
impatient for distinction, with scarcely a 
qualification in nature besides thai rest 
less desire to be distinguished, pressed 
into power; aod finding the principles 
and reputation of these old Republicans 
in their way, endeavored,lo displace and 
supplant them, that their own accom 
plishment!! might appear to the admir 
ing world, cleared 1'rp.m the shade of that 
eminence by which they were

subservient to an e- 
r.emy endeavoring by every method to 
pi event or destroy the prosperity of the 
country^ had the audacious boldness a- 
gainst lus countrymen, arid in the face of 
truth and .daily evidence, with a hoi-rid 
consistency in falsehood ai»d enmity to 
our government, to say ** the English 
government had done us no essential in 
jury"     and as a counterpart of i:he 
same malice and contempt of truth, 
charged the republican aclniiiutratioa 
wilh subserviency to Fiance. Yet tils 
man is your acknowledged leader ; jviul 
liorper, xvho has lately repealed .the 
same shameful falsehoods and Kime'cti* 
gradation of lhe country, is your leader ; 
too, and has received .all the honors yc-u 
couSd bestow'. Arc you not thro sharers 
in their plots, accessaries and acco:ii- 
plices with them against the count*' 
constitution and mankind ?

But it is necessary to.go* back amtfe/ 
to the times when you could niot only ilt 1̂ 
nounce, but persecute the .citizens wUa 
opposed your pernicious course ami civ 
iecis.-  You riotously availed priv?ite
f • , 4 • L • ' I

ciiizens for treating your conduct with 
manly freedom & .openness... You broiie 
into lhe house of a printerih : thevSis*-|e 
oi' New York, threw bis £ress out of Uie 
windows, damaged jus jt-ftects and nu> 
riaced tiis safety.* r-T^'i p.uiled

'

.



*••
 v

*•

of hii shrictiTif. wife and rhilcTren." we
:#&:•• **.^ ,. , ..... ,.

- , ._^'_--"; ' -  ' r'"^*\ \ -,  ""-.*%- : .

<!o irot envy y\« "''ifta'f' 6ut as vre
} ou cir?.g;;ed a uai ci into tUc market* [shared not the dignity, we ought, not to 
j>i;tc«i ai . Read'irijj, iii Pennsylvania, and i share the expense." " ••• 
'whipped hin; publicly before his astonish- 1 tl But you will pay fof heating th6 po-

do it."

;<-t townsmen. A uiiiV.ifr rioi in atioiiierlker ?'* 
ccunty of thai slate, in oppo:i?ioh lo totne 
tau.-iisjsesj-.ers, ?.ncl which v.as allayed l;.y 
& tow \vordt. was tieatvd as an ir.suvrecii-. 
ou agaiiibi govcH.nu-Ui, and pursued by 
an arn.y sem to st-i/.e a. few fanners v\ho

" Not a sous-  We did not ask yoti to

ior
Jiuitjo, who: e cr-nr'uct for 

ced the counsel to abandon iheir defence, 
condenined lo tleaih.   When iue P ei:i- 
deiit, though of pary \vithyoa, shrunk 
from tiie responsible act of shedding the

" But Virginia is to be paid !'* 
l< Yes ; and so is every slate v/hlch .did 

her duty. We pay for %very nillitia 
»*an who was called out by ouv orders or 
placed under our banners.

Such & dialogue may be conceived 'to 
have passed between an agent of gover- 
noi Strong's, and the secretary at war. 
Mr. Cra\vford might also have addeS,

first blood o[ Ainencan citizens, to ce-1 tha' any compensation to governor Strong 
zncnt the {abtic of tyranny you were so J would have operated as a premium to re-

beliioii I that in any future Wars, this ex 
ample of iniqiinity would have served as 

n incitement to sinister purposes ; and

rasng, your leaders made it an 
1 in him, for which he was cioou»- 

ed to dis!)l?cer'.ier,t. This was the open
<Jfc«:laralior. of 1/Inrfulton. your gre.ut head j that the states could not be too soon con- 
ao'd director, -in a pampuiet he pubiishedj vinced, that if they do not obey the con-

' they are not"" to profit by aafterwards, for the vary purpose of de-js>utulion> 
T'/c-hiiif^ the party from the offending b.reacfa. 
J?rrsido:ic, Mr. Adams. In sin's, beside 
tuakiiur i* a crime in him that lu; diamis-

bcen consumed by fire, together vith the 
furniture and paper* including his valu 
able Manuscripts. Much of ihe Colo 
nel's leisure fmm official duties had been 
devoted to ^cience and Literature, and 
his friends had .consoled themselves at 
his death with the reflection, that hi> 
works had not perished, but would sur 
vive him, to enlighten his Countrymen 
and immortalize their Author. By this 
accident the public have lost more'than 
his family. No man living was more 
conversant with the character of Ihe 
North American Indians, or better knew 
the habits, customs and traditions of the 
Aborigines.

The nprtfctr ofviaHVrs *t^
hall Garden* on the «ivenibg of JtKe 4lb Just, is 
stated at 12,016^ at 50 cfents each—and that a 
sum nearly c^uai to this w..i received for. rc- freshmjeiiU. '"'""•••?•.".".-.„.'" ' ''''^~': f'':^- '.''--•'

M; DB KJINTZOW/ the 
now at the seat of governirtnt.

DE the^Venrh minister, has

TIC&

procetdod trim* Ihib City ft, his seat in New Jet-
uam, •' ' ~' • **'.---••".'•• Hf 1 -.A j_7.

tioh shall he -ftse'dlp please thosrwb'q^nTay favor
• f- ?• .-. '-S- $»em with ifcdr rnstor^i—graifi or oHie'f pr«di;'c« 

taken on freight on tne iiMiai terms; and

sey,

arid
rr;inc , h

. apples; & (he pardoning of
fa "

lo

A.~'bitic light paper hors recently rliscb-
mad'3 pctice \\i\\\ l_xrcrod, that the federalists in Connecticut

Com. DJEOATUK'S; squadron 
kaded at New London, and

k ins j thence argues that the blue lights could

says expressly, '* That i't jtk it hdcd Com. 
necessary to make some ex- i while blockade*

llilHSlOU.
P i « \j\.i k> ^. «  » »  » .

The cool indifference to blood, ibion would be entirely fallacious. The
thh grand tender of federalism (squadron was' ptotecu-cl by its gallant of- 

tinia avowed^ fully displayed the ciuel j cers and crews, St by the United Stales' 
j»o;icy cf tyrants, by vindictive examples j garrison ar New London.-    It is true, 
to inspire fear and force submission, j i hat militia \vere ordered out to aid in 
And a* he n'ppealed to the known senti- , ihis work ; but, if we recollect aright, 
ihents of all his coadjutors, who have ne- , they never pulled a irig-gcr. ^ Besides, 
V2<- since disclaimed their participation : New London, like Stor.ingion, is repub- 

these purposes, they are justly thar- j lica;i ; she returned republic**] represen-
' ' *

to have been
When the protected exclusively by federalists, does 

found it necessary to jit prove that no man"- of that party hoist

guiible \vi:h the inhuman policy and ty- jtaiiyes at the late c 'action, 
taiiuicai roects thus discloo^d by that i But* supposing the fleetiraiiuical projects 
bold and savage p?.rti2an. 
aiarmed citizens 
Disarm you cf that power which threa 
tened universai danger, you. intrigued 
tvith the deluded Ihirr to defraud the 
people of theii'. rightful election, by put 
ting him into the supreme executive of- 
£ce in place of Mr. Jefferson, theirac- 
kaowledged choice.; You even plotted 
to make a President in dt-fiance of the 
people, by bringing in a. biii prepared by 

^ in the Senate, lo appoint ano
ther, under the pretence, which every 
fffG'nscieuce UnewUrbe false thatnochoice 

. Vab made. You desisted because you 
.fiw-the sword ready to spring from the 
scabbard ; and your affrighted rir.h orce. 
front every quarter, with upraised hands 
arid tre nib ing voices,"cried out It ^«.j 

far enough ; stofi, elo/i.' Fot
though they would not consider .at the country ?

blue lights ? Unquestionably not.  
We have always said that Ihc great mass 
of federalists were honest and patriotic. 
BiK -can this fact invalidate the equally 
notorious fact, that hundreds of blue Ugh* 
politicians, virtual enemies of their coun 
try, servile British lories, violent sup 
porters of the Btkhh cabinet and all its 
wicked and tyrannical measures against 
the United States, belong to the federal 
party, and impudently take the lead iu 
ihat pariy ! Is any man so stupid as to 
discredit the fact, that avowed British 
parlizans, foes to the Union, "blue 
light** rebels, have always kept the fede 
ral party in trouble ar.d disgrace, and en 
couraged Great Britain to commit every 
sptcies of injury and intuit upon

WASHINGTON, JULY i i..
The Baltimore American informs Us 

that the Spanish Gen. MINA, whose name 
our readers will recollect, has reached 
our' shores, another exile from Europe; 
With him is thvMiery Guerra, a native 
of Mexico* but last from London.
MUNIFICENCE"OF NEW YORK;

By a late Report of the Comptroller 
of the Slate of New York, it appears that 
there has been expended on the new 
Alms House in that City* since the year 
1812, SS58.791, and that the old Alms 
House expunces, from 1813 to this time, 
has been. 260.COO dollars. These ex 
penditures bespeak liberally as well as 
opulence.

Several white men have been lately 
murdered by the Pawanees Sc Osage In,- 
dians. The Pawanecs justify the act as 
defending their hunting grounds from the 
whites. Both the Osages & Pawanees 
declare, that the few whites who visit 
their country as hunters^ kill mure Buf- 
faioe in one year than would support both 
their nations,(containing 10,000 persona) 
for the same period. It is said that 5000 
Buffaloes were killed last fall to procure 
one boat load of tallow.  The Osages 
complain likewise that settlements are 
forming in the midst of their hunting 
country, 500 miles Vest of the Missis 
sippi. This about hall" way to ihe Spa 
nish villages in Mexico.

are authorised, W document* we have 
seen, to btatv, that the Paymaster General, Mr 
Brent, has, Bihc'e the lOth of April. !Sl5, i>i«>:«« 
at the disposal of his deputies in the State c} Ten'
nesse'e, about $1,200,000 ". pay, &c. of the
troops of that State, exclusive of Indian warriors, 
who have been separately provided for.

RETRfBiJTrON.
England, whqse inhabitants have paid heavy 

tyjxee to render other nations miserable, now 
feels misery herself, tier -paupers have trebied
since the French revolution ; and the poor 
m England and Wales TK>W amount to-liiW 

vfdvtian a, year.

Uxe 
two

Lord Holland ssid in a I$te deos^e, thai the 
number of persons in EHJpU>inl who were in favor 
of the income tax, anri cfthost' it, France wi>o 
were in favor of the Bourbons, rni=;kt tooveni-
ently find room either iu Eiba^ or bt.

>  , : ^

The ISTew Hampshire fcrtriot Ba^st, '

Itod.
•' Aal of

the 17 judicial appointmenls lately made by the 
Executive, elevett are republicans. and six feJer- 
al gentlemen."

' t>8giniiing, they were now.forced to Look
,' &t the end. '^ &,.-]''  -. , .

% * How perversely you strove afterwards
 V%o prevent the .passage of a law devised

'to prevent the recurrence of the same
^mischief, by enabling the people to vote
.expressly for the man they choose \ 
"How you. plotted to degtroy the men cho
sen by the people, thro* profligate p; ess-
,«s you> set up aad paid to dispense accu-
'SatiGos. ilandef and abuse; to produce
 distraction, division and rage j to de-
"ceiv'e and to destroy ; openly declaring

' ihe purpose to write down those whom
virtue had raised above you 

How you have persevered in this plan, 
till truth has almost fallen in the streets, 
and peace almost forsaken society) can 
not be told at ibis time, but it canuot be

UCIUJ . ". "'"".", v "..:..<
-:, ^. 'MONITOR.
itimore, July 1, 1816.

_ THE RICHMOND ENQUIRER.

pPPUCKTATlON REWARDED.
u You will let us have your militia to 

-you?"

no,'* says Gov. Strong;" " tht 
are r. inq, and not yours. Whe;i 

.1 see fit, they iray march but not a man 
of th.ein shall move a foot uniil I give 
.the, word," t

Now, mark the sequel! The Rebels 
in the Kast had scarcely disobeyed the 
requisition of the President, before they 

  .nbegi'i to organize an army of their own. 
',,4 Confederacy is talked of ; .hints are 

1 thro*«vn out of a disunion ; and the Grand 
Convention of Hartford meets to niuture 
lae plot and iaiay the train for cxpioaioti. 
They must have a light li'.tle arniy of 
f heir own , and Dr. Brooks, the governor

What, bat the language and conduct 
of such blue light* as Harper, Tichenor, 
Picketing, Lowell^'Quincy, Otis, Parish, 
Osgood, and the whole host of blue light 
newspapers, ever stimulated England to 
urovoke us into a war by impressments, 
blockades cc orders in council ; measures 
systematically justified by these men ?  
What, but thd clamors, the jtreachery 
to their country, the " moral treason" ol 
these worthies* outcasts from the pale 
of honor and-patriotism, ever induced 
England to presume that she could re- 
colonize us, and place her royal vaga 
bonds *«» rule i s over thefce free & indepen 
dent stales ? Who, but such men en 
couraged John Henry in his mission to 
effect a dissolution of the union and the 
degradation of our country into colonial 
vassalage again? Who,but such blue 
lights^ brought ttf>bn_us the war, its ex- 
penceSjitsdebtijits blor>d«>hed,allits other 
caiainiiics f And- who, but these men 
and their deluded or wicked partisans, 
refused afitr they produced the war, Ob 
aid in its posectuion ? Who refused to or 
der out the militia to defend the union ; 
and who inspired these militia will; pre 
posterous «  constitutional scruples ?"  
Every honest msn answer these questi 
ons for him self. Bait Patriot.

elect of Massachusetts is selected as its 
leader.

The whole, however, vanishes in 
6 moke. Peace conies with healing on 
!:er wing. The Hcbels'are discernfitted

' and disgraced. The plot is blown   the 
Convention of Hartford becomes only a 
by-v.ord ef con.Umpt. The armyv the

; vfTicers, the powder, th*- ball, all the 
5/onip ihe cirrumsfances cf war is of no 
vurthcr account. 'The faction would be

_ i:s.ppy to \vipe out every trace of their re- 
beiiicn ; but the commissary, the quarter 
raaitcr, the soldier, and the officer, arc 
s.ot so easily satisfied. They demand

  their pay. "They want money Sc must 
have it.** The accounts pour in; and 
tSie people begin to complain of their 
tk>vernor's disbursements.

The governor now changes his tone. 
"The nti-oicnt iion becomes as suppliant

Jtqnb.

man has a tight

w pay usour expences, sr

C-.i

?»
•

44 Not a cent,", replies the secretary of 

" What, not the troops we have rais-

" No* a mnn of them," replies the se- 
efcia' 1 )'. " You certainly had a right to 
v .:ie the troops if you pleased. We do 
:,oi deny you this privilege in time of 
- :vr.: But if you raise them. You did 
j;,;t ask-our -consent at first ; and it is i a- 
j'.rvt. too late to ask us now. You are 

to ail thfe.iUsoity-.you ejijoy i
-- -, ^* I' ' ' T- */> * *

'^,^. i i'-'i- 
.'•••<, - .•••;.-• t...

-.?/;?-; :

fHE CONNECTICUT REGIST£U.

The government of Connecticut is 
greatly ad mired  by tho>;e who admi 
nister it, and ston'ly praised   by those 
who cxpept to follow ; and we are told 
very often that ou^; government is the ad- 
unraiioii ol ibreigners ; bu:, rnind you, 
every foreigner coming lo settle in this 
country, gives a good birth to Connecti 
cut, and establishes himself in one of the 
democratic stales.

INTOLERANCE.
The federal papers in this State seem 

determined to prove our '.vord more con 
clusively than we could do it without 
iheir aid.

We claim that every 
to exercise his religion and his vote ac 
cording to his conscience, and that the 
platform federalists have systematically 
sought lo violate this right and to hold 
us under ecclesiastical and political sub 
jection.

Now the federal papers come out with 
great zeal to deny this, and by way of 
proof that we are free, they abuse every 
man, who undertakes to act like a free- 
ujan, unless-he acts under their control. 
Republicans have never expected to be 
treated with any decency ; but episcopa- 
lianh have been followed and posted like 
southern runaways, because at the last 
election they voted as they thought pro 
per. -^ ' •" - '

Where is the mighty political arbiter, 
who is able to direct his ov.-n vote and all 
other men's? We are willing that all men 
shall vote and worship as they please, 
and we have no conception of liberty on 
any other terras.

• .• ~ INDIANA STATfe.
* LOUISVILLE, JULY 1.
XVe are happy to learn that the India 

na Convention have agreed to accept the 
terms ottered by Congress, by a vote ol 
37 to 4. They have fixed the general 
election for the officers of the new state, 
on the first Monday in August next, and 
'. he scat of government at Comfcn about 
25 pleasant miles from this place, for 9 
years, by a majority of one veie. They 
rlosed their patriotic labors on Saturday 
lasi, by agreeing tc a constituiionof gov- 
vernnient for the new state, whoae de 
nomination is the State of Indiana. So 
s*ion as we receive the constitution of the 
new state, we shall publish an outline of 
it for the gratification of our readers.

r

The following toast >va$ drnnk at

CARUSI & JPAMlLVj
Deg leave to inform the Ladies and Gt-nlle 

of Easton m?»d its viciaitv, that their second 
CONCERT will tal« t phce THIS EVEN ING, 
at ha!f past 3 o'Clock in fhe afteino'-n. at the 
Coitrt fl-iuse, where they will play the most fa 
vorite and patriotic aiis, all dii'terenc from those 
of U»e fiist Concert , •.:.•' ".?'.;•*•••-. .. s: -_ 

Admittance 5d Cfcnts. . . . ; ?v 
Carusi infuimn th« Ladies

*.*
this:

place and the country round, that he repairs and 
tunes Piftno Fortes. :•. '*. >

j-i'yss i .-' •••••'• "  -.../ -i'*J*:^
%3~ Tickets t*> be had at. Mr." Btnrdoch's ta 

vern, and it the door of the Court House on the 
evening of peifurmance.

N B Particulars will be madb known by 
Hand UiHs. . -"

f good, society, a$ Vtf i-
Water.' ''"" - ' " "- v

W. LBICOMPTE.
, joiy SO 3. '. '

ice 'is iiereby given,
the ?^t)scriber hath obtained froii- 

Orphans' Court of f)orch«»tfer;co\mty^n Mary- 
hnd, V«tt«rs Vesta'rher.rary.oh the personal .esrate 
of WMato l.fcrtnpasrJ*\* cf Dorehester count?, 
deceased— All per?oh» having clalros agains't t 
estate of said deceasefJ, are hereb warded to

"

'torn all bc*cfit;ofthfe said estate, ^ersotis in- 
Ie1>red to Ihe cslate of the said deceased are de- 

:, : rrd to make payment to the subscriber imm«- 
H3if!y- Given ender my hand this 17th day of 

l^ie. •'-'• 
BENJAMIN W. LECOMPTE, Ex'or

of ,Wida. JLecompte, deceased- r • • "• '

Jaroline (jountv——— ^/

COTILLION
The LadtM an<? GentlpmeB Q'T^bot are re- 

spectfuily inform**? thafra CO .!•! 
TV wil! be held «» \he Court Huu 
on FRIDAY NFXT. the'26'h ihr

PAR
in Kaston, 
for the be

.P,X. A. 1 816.
On applicatJpn.cf J&HK WRIGH^, ffoVnwmtr*- 

or de bohis n«n ofTAonxu-Va,'ianf,~&nd Thomas 
delta, late of Carolioe^courity, decaised_1C 

s ordered by the Court, that Jie give the no- 
ice required by layiX.r creditors to exhibit their 

claims agairntthe said deceased's estates, &. that*. 
the &»me 6e pubiished.ohce in each week for ' 
ihev*pRce'bf three aucc'essive wteKs, in each;6lr 
the newspapers printed at Easfon. • ^ - /

In testimony that the aboi-e is Irujv •feopir.ifc*>^."! f fc » . f ^ t ' —;• |rom tne minutes of procet,din fi3*of th,o
brpharis* court'of the'county aforesaid. I>, 

[L. ».} have hereto set my hand , and the seal of
. my office affixed, ibis 25iU day of June.-..-,. v-."i rv ifi>£ '• •" •'•<'"**- •'" • -*.

, ,'V? A. U- 4O»W-r _ -' ',_". ' -,

Charleston on the ^tb, by the '76 Associ 
ation. r

*  Admiral Cocksunv-   A hero enti 
tled to the confidence of his master and 
the admiration of his fellow subjscu. 
ITenrotita and Villages bespeak his noble 
nature   Havre -de -C race and ffam/iton 
proclaim his martial DEEDS."

REPUBLICAN STAR,
OR

EAST ON:

TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 23, 1816.

RCDUCTKKV OF .SALARIES. 
The salary of the Go^e.-norW this State f^ew 

IlampsLirv} ha> beta r«duc«d ^200, that of the 
Chief Justi»-c 300, and of the Associate Justices 
•jf ihe Supreine Court 200 each — that of the 
Treasurer iiOU, and of the tJfccicUfy of State ](j'J.

1 8.
\V« have t?»» plea-su'-? cf ini>o>Ji>ci;)^r to the 

public, thea'fival in ihtsCitj of Cof. CaoGH^jr, 
the hero of Sandusky -

R fi HEASLKY, late agent f>r American pri 
soners in Luudcu, Uus ai-iivcd iiitbU City irom 
England.

By RH arrival at Bo*toP, there ore L«n«Jfrn 
dates lo the lilst, and Parif. to the ±7ih of May- 
More arrehtments &. more executions in France. 
from which we may in^r, the growing strength 
of the Bourbon governmmt, protetted as they 
are by the presence of foreign armies.

nefit of SICNIOR CAKCJ.I &. FAMILY.
23 1 -«'- -••!*'* '."*-•- 
P S. Gentlemen of the adjoirJfigCoOzi.

ties are invited to attend
*^* Genllompn's tickets atifi,to be lika at 

the Bar oFthe. Ui»i«n Tavern, and at the Coutt 
House rioor the evening of the BALL.

it".-Public
.  * ** - -^-'V. ' --

\VtLL be sold at pi.Inic sale, on MONDAY, 
rl>e29'h inst a', the late dwcifing house- of Mrs. 

e Gp/cbborvugk. in Cambridge^ a great 
o« ho»> ;*bold and kitchen furnituret sun-

for Caroline county.
•«--• -'cb ance with the above order, 

IVotice is h'crcby gi"Ven^ ^ 
That al] persons having claims against the saii 

deceased's estates, die hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber, at or^ before the Ifjt day of February 
next; they may othtvtvisc by. law be

dry negroes, ho' res, cows. &c.
-

Thepurcnaserr
of~n.rv;«>«> e «*»»U b« r«quJ«-*4-*«- -piv« bond, with
approved»er«ritv..i!Ot to sender permitIheato 
he .u *nl out of the State.

T'ne paviKular terms of Sa!e will be made 
knov/n en the ^ar of «••.!«.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Kx'or
• • « -- cf Caro :f.itt ' 'flld:i>oK»t,gk

f S. I have a pair of sa»vyers to hire
out. J G.

iniv 23

By order of the
. , 

WTLL he sold ut pubic, au- tion on tVird day, 
(TUESDAY, the Cth of re:.t month, at the re 
sirfenre of Ann Holt*, in Ea- ton, nearly opposite 
Dr. Moore's, all the nersoixv' e-stcta of /raae Po- 
iti, dcc'd consisting of household and kitchen 
furniture, among which ar«. one mahogany fi'e 
cretary desk,mahog»hv dining and breakfast ta 
bles, feather beds and furniture.' and a variety of 
articlsx too tedious to mention: — A)--o a blacjt 
boy for a Wrm of years; all which wili hesold on 
acrcdivnf six months on nH sums of ^6 and op 
warda, the purchaser giving bund, oi note wiib

from all benefit efthe said estates Given unde,r 
my hand this 18th day of Ju!y/r8lfi>

W:^ JOHN WfUGHT,TSdm»r d b^ r. 
_-' " of Thomas Valiant &,J Thdmas Hopfcinv 

~~A**" ?f'f^***>**>*"?^'-~''n _ttarfa«**-

Caroline County
' Tuesday t ihJjbth day r>fJHne, A^ D 4.816; 

On application of WILUAM POTTER, 
ministrator of TAvm^s Rlchardton, late of Ca 
roline county, deceased — It is brder«I t that 
he gi»e the not'Ve required by law for creditor* 
to exhibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, and thai the same be pshlishcd ppce in 
each we*>k for tfeespaceoftfaree successive n'^fks, 
in eich orthe^hev^spapers at Easton.- ' .- {; , 

In testimony, thfc^ the above is traly xopie4 
from' the^lninufcs of pcoceedin^s of ti.« 
orphans' roart of tbe ceiinty aforesaid!, 
^ ^ ave heretosettny hand, and the seatoC. 
my piRce affixed, this Istoay of July^ 
anno do mini eighteeu hundred and 
sixteen.; .. ..-..'.'.

YOUNG, ' RegV of 
..VViUsfu'r Caroline

approved security,
of sale. Sale to commence at 10 o'Clock, and 
attendance given bv : *: :- ' 

% - .-. JOSEPH EDMONDSON, Ex'or
of {saac Poits, deceased

mo. iw'v 23 ; & ;---'-^X •-• ^^%x C
^' . . - i. r" - - ,a"

irlereM from the day f deceased, are hejet>y

cojnfilia^Cf with the
NOTICE IS HEKEBY GJVEKj 

That.alt persons having el

REPUBLICAN TICKETS.
— Elector of th? Sennte. 

Sucton.

MILLEDGEVILLE-,JuIy 3.
The dwelling bouse at the Creek 

Agency, occupied by the family of the 
late Col. Ilawkiub, we understand has

Gen. Joseph

City of Ba!tirttart:-~ Fkc'or rf tAe Senate.
Joseph H. Nicholson. 

Baltimore County— Hectors of the Stria'.?. 
George Harryman, George P Steveason.

/ Electors of tto
Jacob Michael.John Porwood,

City of Annapnli<~.F!?e>or rf the Scr.m!e.
VVilliarnKJity, Esq. 

Anne Arnndel — £lec'ors of tk*t Senate. 
Thomas B Dorsey, Thomas Sell man.

Wa*fiingfon — Ifcclo r.? of >fi^enate. 
Frisby Tiighman, John i T. Mason. ^ .

Pnnfe Ceorg<>'s-~EIeeton of ihe -S'ewafff. 
Gen. Robert Bowie Co). Joseph Cross.

Ft-fier'irk   tfcctnrs tftfie Senate. 
Thomas (luwkins, Joshua Cockey.

. Car it — Eftctor.1 of the Senate. 
Edward H. Ve*ze$, Joseph Hnrlsn.

I „ -.

Kt.nt — fijecters of ih£ Senate. 
Benjamin Masse/, Thomas Carvel!.

-— factors of t fie Senale. 
So'orrton Dickins<>», John. Bennctt.

of tne Senate, 
JamesFrederick Holbrtk,

' l)orch«iter- F-lectm\- F-lect
Capt. Sctomoa Wal VV.

Senate.

... •-..„.,. NOTICE. >...^:/:H
By virtue of a '.rritof vendttumf exponas. «•»!' 

br eo!d ^t Sheriff's gale, on THURSDAY, tbe 
2'2d of August next, for cash only, a part of a 
tract of I'.ind called ftorougVs /W/vJying «nc 
being in Q,aeen Ann'; county, containing 110 
acres., th<* property of Thotnns Atiix, sold to «a- 
(.\?fv a fichtdue to Robert Keddy, use. of Wash 
ington Rice. Sn1e to cammenceat 10 o'Clock, 
A. M. and attendance given on the premises
bv

RICHARD MOFFETT* SVff.
jnly 23 .'' 3

MO'RSELL ^ LAMEDiN,
NFXT DOOR *TO THE PO3T OFFICE,

WILL N& tTHEK SUAVE OK SHARE,
But for the accommodation of those who may 

have on hand,
NOTES OF THE BANKS

Elxtont Caroline, Somerset and 
vVy : set & Worcester,
W1L.O RFCErVE THEM AT PAR FOfty

;^,":',>,-• DRY Gooiys, ;;:^
If application is made within 30 days^ VT^i

TO PUiiCHASE,
Three or four good Mules, well broke & true 

to the diaft.
FOR SALE, S

A well broke gi£ hoise — he is a remarkably 
fast trotter, and a good hack.—Enquire «f the

July 23 3 " ;V~. 1 V> '   r •(• ]•&£•$£'*%£

STOPPED. ^ ;iX, »". ']/ j* *>fc\ •<'
Supposed to be stolen a ban* hate j1 the cFwn 

er by proving property and paving the expense 
: advcrlisement, may have it fc/ tilling on 

scriber.
',vTHQMAS HO^KINS, Jun. 

July ii^^-^l7*"

with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, at 
or before the first day of February next ; they 
may otherwise bylaw be excluded from all bene 
fit of the said estate Given under my hand th>» 
ISthday of July, 1816
^^ ;v« t -v;vVVy&LIAM POTTER, adm'r 

 -.;   vi,^;<^*v5ij:-;-- of Thos. Ridurdson, dec^cL
July 23 ^ 3

ALT, persons are forvVarn^ crediting Susan 
Cox, on my account, as f am determined to pny 
no debts of her contracting after this date", she 
having left my bed and board without any ji^t 
cause on my part. %

HERCULES COX.
Talbot county, July 23 '3q

:v,;.^.^^:'JV*&Il^g. *~
'' **  ''"",..':.'<%>.'... ^- .-j^^j,.;._.  -,.;..-. .i^:- -

Was conitnitt'eij to the goal of Flreif Crfck coun 
ty, Maryland, ou the lU.th of Jtjne, as a runaway; 
a negro man who calls himself; JAMES HALLV 
IiROOK8;sap he belongs to a Wr. FVanci* 
lleM. of AHegany county, in this Staf-^-Hc is «- 
bout 23 years of «get 3 icet 4~inche*JT;gh ; h^fl 
on when committed an old brown * cloth greafc 
coat, low linen shirt, $trip'd count) y linenr-i>v$r. 
aIU,andan old wool hit. The owner is desirt'd

i co^de and release him,otherwise be will be soltl 
fur hu imprison meat fee*. . . '.*... >.
^r^ JOSEPH M, CROMWELL, Sh'ff 

of f't«derick county,
j»lvl,(23) $ -.-.,'•• ;-

I

Was committed to.tbe.^oalof Frec!erT«:k cc»n- 
ty, Mary«.;d,on the 17th of June, asa^nnawav. 
a ne^ro ivginah \vho calls hers«!f.$ARAti - 
says sheisfi-ee, thai she was manumited V.v a !VJr* 
Jo5e^» Brown, of Baltimore—ShTe-.« ; a' 
ir,u'Kto, about 20 years .of age. 6 fc« t,4

calico frock, on« ^Uip'J cotton do., an old 
-,'ilk bonnet, : a fdir of green
a pair of white cotton sto*kirr^».. T» 

*kslred to *ouie i 
be soi«l for lier isncrpi is ''

at J 
v»

; ' *& -" -* ''v>te-'/ '*•**' • •



:£*f( For Sale, or to Rent,
*^A valuable Lot of Ground, containing 12 I-* 

Acres, situate at Adams's Lauding, in Caroline 
county, on Choptank River, and about one miie 
from Dsenton, at present occupied by Mr. Samuel 
Lucas ; on ihe premises arc a comfortable dwell 
Ing house, with convenient out houses, a store- 
bo'use. granary, and wharf, where vessels draw- 

%»* 9 feet water, may come with safety, a large
 ti?I house, erected for the purpose of distilling 
WhuKev, with a convenient pond of excellent 
water, well calculated to answer other purposes; 
belonging to the premises, is an cxceilent fishery, 
arid this place is handsomely situated to carry on 
vessel building; further descriptions is consider 
ed unnecessary as it is expnctorl persons wishing 
to purchase will view the situation :f the ab-jve 

>t should not be sold this season, it will he 
_ rent for the ensuing year. For terms app^y 
to Col Wm Potter, Caroline cuunty, Mr. Jacob

 £

EDWARD CLARK.

*

r*,
r"

FOR SAl^E,
A.Farm tdataming 250 acre*, mere br less,

  rid is part of that valuable tract of Land c-alfe'l 
'^Controversy," lying in Carotin* county, abent 

"> one mile from Denton, on the itost mad to ili?:s 
:,4borough This Farm is well timbered, and ii in 
'^tolerable good repair, the situation is healthy and 
x'-fcandsome; about i wo thirds ofthe Land is stiff 
~*nd vadapted to the growth of wheat or corn, the 

Other third is light but produces we corn or rye, 
u v|ie?id«s there is a branch throHgh which runs a 

i-failing stream of water which might be 
  a good mil' seat : pet sons wishing topnr 

<na-e a bargain will no dcubt meet with one
 Acre. Should it best suit purchaseis the Farm 
mav be sold in three separate lots with a good
 jurUon of timber on each lot. For terms apply
 to Mr. Edward B. Hard<-astle, at Denton, br to
fhe Subscriber in VVre N»ck.
we SUM w ^ RICHARD SXINNEU.
iiriavSl ______;____

SALE OH RENT,
.  .. valuable Lot at Queen's Town, Queen- 

lihv.'ir aunty, Eastern Shoieof Maryland, with 
the store house, granary, stable, &c formerly
ocoipiedbv Kh- Richard Tho--nas, and lately by 
^Messrs. Hindman.& Clayton The situation 5b 
'considered equal toanV oh the Eastern Shorefor

.- retail stoie.. ,
' ~ : The above property will be sold immediately, 

rented upon moderate terms Apply to Mr 
Tal8' Coorsey or Mr. WiilUm Grason, at 

Town, or to
Calhoun, jun.

Baltimore.

astern and Baltimore Packet. 

l{ SLOOP GENERAL BENS0N,
>" ' .'CLEMENT riCKjRS,Ma*er, 
^ Will leave Easton P^int on Sunday morning 

!*5aextf 25th inst at 9 o'clock  Returning, leave 
 Baltimore every Wednesday morning during the 

ason, at the same hour. 
For freight or passage, (having excellent ac 

rtrttnptfations for passengers) apply to the Cap 
on board or, in his absence, at his office at 
Point. '

All orders, accompanied with the cash, will
attended to by 

The Public's nbe&ent xervant,
CLEMENT VTCKARS. 

Easton Point, feb. 20

E S. - 
from EnsTo'N'toas commenced runnin 

;,» iNGTON in one day, vtt : Leaving Easton 
Sjevtrv Moii(iayand Thursday at 4- o'clock, pass 
~;fn£ tfarongh  Centreville, Churrh HiM, Sudler's 
C^Crosa Roads, Head of-Chester, Head of Sassa 
fras, Warwick and Middletown, ,so on by the 

fcjjllnrk TaveraJo Wilmington and returning by 
IfJhe same every Tuesday and Friday. Persons 

from the upper partoftkis Line, wishing to gate 
.Baltimore, by coming' down in 'the Tuesday's 
Stage can be accommodated on the next mot n

  ;ln° by the way.oFCentreville, Queen's Town or 
'-*,£aston to Ba'tiraore; and those wishing to go to 
.'^..Annapolis or Washington, can be accommodat- 

j£ *d thfe next morning by the way of Centreville,
-'j 'Broad Creek, -or bv the way of Easton and Had- 

' -. «3away*s( Perry, Ott to Annapolis and. Washington 
: . Cr Baltimore. '.rr 5f," >*':   
i'v^-:--. The subscribers p!ec3ge'themselves to the pub- 
:T.,^flc, that their Line shall not want for good Stages, 
;-" vjforses or Drivers, and the best accommodation 

ifl^^/>- litt the ditlverent stopping places that the country 
Wv'fH1.-.'     '""«£*» affnrd hv the* imhlic's hiimh'c servants,

KEDDY,
:ACO.CK, 

CHAPLAIN,
MURDOCH.

^Ti'Sd
B. The subscribers have a Hackney Car

by Oider of u»e
2 When the rider hus hci-.n i-. il'ed O i 

in battle and ihe horse lest iu consequence the) e 
cf

The same evidence, in al! re-pects. which is 
^jj- -refined in the fiist class oi caits wit! be i«uui; 

ed in 'this.. ...-. > __- ._ ._,_....  . 
Third C/asx of (. ases..

"Any person who, m ihe late war aforesaid, 
has sustained damage by the loss., capture oi d ' 
struction by the ei.cwy, of any huioe, 
or waggon, cart,1 boat, sieigh, o harness, whi e

^^,-'

6F Claims,
For property tost, cafitured or destroyed,

whilst in ihe military service of the U.
States, during the late war.

WASHINGTON, JUNE 3,1816. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

Pursuantto the act oflhe United States, passed 
ihe 9th day of April last, entitled " An act to au 
th Jiizetiie payment for property lost, captured 
or desi roj'ed while in the military sei-vice ot the 
U States, and for other purposes," that all claims 
provided for by the said act, must be presented 
at this office pn or before the ninth day of April, 
n the year 1818; and if not presented within 

that period, they cannot be received, examined 
and decided on at this office.

first Class of Cases.
The claims provided for by the said "ftct'are, 

first, '** Any volunteer br drafted militiaman, 
whether of cavalry, mounted riflemen, or iufan 
try, who in the late *var between ihe United States 
and Great B'i : ain, has sustained damage by the 
loss of any horse which was killed in battle, or 
which has died in consequence of a wound there 
in received, or in consequence of failure on the 
part of the -United *.ates to furnish such horse 
with sufficient forage while in the service ofthe 
United States, shall be allowed and paid the va 
lue of such horse." Thisproviaioncomprehends 
three discription of cases.

Isc. An horse killed in battle
2d An horse dying consequence of a wdund 

received in battle.
3d An horse dying in consequence cfnot be 

inji furnished with sufficient forage by jthe Unit 
ed States.

To substantiate a claim of either descripti 
on,

1st The order of the government, authorizing 
the employ ment ofthe corps to which the origi 
tia! claimant belonged, or the subsequent ac 
ceptance of-uch corps, or approbation of its 
employment must be produced.

2d. Tiie cet lificate of the officer or surviving 
oSicer commanding, the claimant at the timeci 
the accident on which the claim is founded, 
with certificate, if not given ivhile the officer was 
in the service of the L». States, must be sworn 
to ; and in every case it must if practicable, 
state the then value of the horse so killed or dy 
ing. Before any other evidence will be rece'n'- 
ed the claimant must make on oath that it is not 
in his power to .procure that which is above spe 
cified; and that che evidence which heshall pro 
duce in lie«j thereof, is the best which he is able 
to obtain. In every case the evidence must be 
on eath, and ihe value of the hors« so killed oi 
dying ascertained. All evidence offered must 
be taken and authenticated, and in all these cases 
the claimant must declare on oath, that he ha: 
not received another horse from any officer or a 
gent of "the government in lieu of the one 
lost.

Second Class of Cases*
" Any "persof!, whether of cavalry or'mounted 

rifkmtn or volunteer, who in the late war atore 
said, has sustained damage by the loss o Fan horst 
in consequence ofthe owner thereof bein^ 
mminted, orsepa;<«ted and detached from iht 
same by order of the commaading officer, ar in 
consequence of llie rider being kiiied or wound 
ed in oattle, shall be allowed and paid che value 
ol such horse at the time he was recvrvtti in'* 
ibs public service." 'i'liis cJass compreheuii 
two det>-;Jiptiou!> ot cases.

1st. When tiie owner has tbe«n diamcunteo 
or separated from aftd detached from such hur^e

m. placed at Church Hill, for the. conveyance 
cf Passengers to Chester Town or Rock Hall, 
Tunning the same day of the Lineof Stages. Al- 

' ^o the baggage at the risk ot the owners.

 ^ay-Master General's Oiiice,'-• - %t ~ *
\ Washington City, June 25, 1816.

~-'~: Information is hereby given to clairrjarits for 
 *. JBve years half pay, in addition to the notice issu 

from this ofiice, dated the Qih of May,

I'liat by the first section of the law therein re-
widows oi commissioned and non cod 

Jpissioiied officers, musicians and prirates, of the
fencibles, volunteersarmy, r\ngets. sea

i^*'',. ., aiid militia, excepting those ofthe regular army. 
!'*f^,^"w.ho enlisted to serve for the periods of « five 
II3"'?' years"and "during the war," are, in the^r own 
'^ . ^ right, as widows, entitled to five years half pay; 
*,*'-'-.-• A frovided tha huvband    died while in the service 
[p "";._ «jf the United States during the late war, or in re 

 -,v^ turning to his place of residence aft«rbe:ngmus 
; ' /, "Cered out of service, or who shall have died at a 

v^',\~'-'-i»y lirne thereafter, in consequence of wounds re 
« V5--v :. ceived whilst in the service " Where there is 
"~j';~ -no widow, or where she intermarries, the child or 

children, under 16 years of age, are entitled to the 
said half pay pension. ^

^ That tae*2a section of the law of the 16th of 
"* April, 1816, where al! the children of non-com 
. missioned officers, musicians and privates ofthe 
[.fegu'ar army, who enlisted far five years or dur 
ing the war, and who were «« Killed m battle, or 
4icd of wounds or disease, while in the service of 

/the United Slates, during the late war," are un- 
"~der the age of sixteen, they are entitled to five 
years half pay. to commence on the 17th day of 
ijfebruary, 1815: Provided all claim, right, ti- 
tje and;interest in and to the land, or land war 
rant, be, within one year from the 16th of April,

r>,:-y•• f'"
f̂^'i :

t. •''f--

, relinquished, surrendered, and given up by 
their guardians Evidence of guardianship, 
from under seal of the proper authority^must be 
produced, and the guardian, atthetimeofreceiv- 

, ing each payment, must shew that the child or 
..Children be living.

ROBERT BRENT, 
,'. Pay-Master General

Printers of the Laws of the United States, 
ping three insertionsJB

such properij w,j=. enipn.ycd in the military 
service ef the Uniied States, either by impress 
menl or by contract, except in cases where 
the risk to which th« property-would b* exposed 
was agreed to be in. uired by the o«rner, if it 
shall appear that such iess, capture ord&strucii 
on was without any fault er negligence of the 
owner; and any person during the time afore 
said, who has sustained damage by the death 
ol such hor.^e, mule, Or in consequence offal 
lure on the part ofthe United States to furnish 
sufficient forage whiie in the service aforesaid 
.hall be'allowed and paid the value thereof.0 '

Ji'hi* class comprehends two cases.
1st. The loss or destruction of property by an 

enemy, taken by impressment, or engaged by 
contract, in the military service ofthe United 
States, being either an horse a mule an ox, wag- 
gon, cart, boat, sleigh or harness, excepting ar- 
licles for which the owners had agreed to> run 
all risks, or which were lost or destroyed by the 
fault or negligence of the owners.

2d When an horse, mule or ox, so taken or 
employed, has died from the. failure of the U- 
nited State* to furnish aufiicientforage

In the first of these eases the claimant

wnich fiaB Deen"paM,ot may fc6 claimed, for the 
use and risk of tlie same, while in the service a 
tbreiaid." J c ' ^'" /. :. :^ '  " '  '-  "

This provision relates to every species of pro 
pert* taken or impressed for the use and subsist 
ence ofthe army, not comprehended in any of 
the preceding classes, and which shall have been 
in any manner destroyed, lost or consumed by 
the army including in us scope all kinds of pro 
visions, forage,fuel, articles (or clothing, blank 
ets, arms and ammunition, in fact, every thing 
ror the use and equipment of an^army.

In all cases, the certificates of the officers or 
agents of theUuited States, taking er impressing 
any ofthe aforesaid articles authenticated by the 
officer commanding the corps for whose use they 
were taken or impressed and, furthermore of 
the officers and agents under whose command 
the same were destroyed, loK or consumed,ape 
cifying the value of the articles so taken or im 
pressed, and destroyed, lost or consumed, and if 
any payment has been made for.the use of the 
same, the amount of .e uc'h payment, and il"no pay 
ment has been made, the certificate must state 
that none has been made.

Before-any other evidence will be received, the 
claimant must make oath that it is not in his pow- ( 
er to procure that which is above specified, anfl 
further that the evidence which he offers in lieu 
thereof, is the best which he is able to obtain.

Under this provision, no claim can be admitted 
for any article which has nut been taken by the 
orders ofthe commandant of the corps for whose 
use it may be stated to have been taken. For 
any taking, not so authorised, the party's redress 
is against the person committing it

Sixth and last 'Class of Casts. ;
any person, during the late war, has 

sustained damage by the destruction ofhis house 
or building by the enemy,, while the same was 
occupied by a military deposit, under the author 
ity of an officer or agent of theU. States, he shall 
be allowed or paid the amount of such damage: 
provided, it shall appear that such occupation 
was the cause of the destruction."

In this case, the certificate ofthe officer or a 
gent ofthe United States, under whose autliori 
ty any such house or building was occupied, 
must be furnished. Before any other evidence 
as to this fact will be received, the claimant must 
make oath that it is not in his power to procure 
such certificate, and that the evidence which he 
shall offer in lieu thereof, is the best which he is

WAR DEPARTMENT
- v JULT 10,,

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, '*
That sepai ate proposals wiil be received at the 

Office of the Secretary fur the Department of 
War, until the 2 bt tiay of October next, inclu 
sive, for the supply of all rations that may be re 
quired for the use ofthe U. Stales, frona the 1st 
day of June, 1857, inclusive, to the first day oi 
June, 1818, »viunn the States,Territories, and 
Districts following, viz: - .'' . .. ,-,

1st. AtDet<cit,Michiliniackinac,Fort VVayne, 
Chicago, and their immediate vicinities, and at 
airy place or places where troops are or may bt 
stationed, msr t-hed or recruited, within the ter 
ritory of Michigan, the vicinity of the Upper 
Lakes and the State of Ohio, and ou or adjacent 
to the waters of Lake Michigan.

2d. At any place or places where troops are or 
may be stationed, marched' or recruited wilhrn 
the States of Kentucky and Tennessee.

3d. At any-place or places where troops are 
or roay be stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the Illinois, Indiana and Missouri Tenito-

able to obtain. 
Furthermore, in all the cases submitted to

agentmust produce the certificate officer or 
of the United States who impressed or con 
tracted for the property above mentioned 
tioned, and of the officer or surviving officer un 
der whose immediate command it was taken or 
destroyed by an enemy. Such Certificates, if

this office, every claim must be accompanied by 
a statement, on oa.h, by every claimant of  »!! 
sums which he may have received on account of 
such claim, from any officer, agent or depirt 
ment, of the government cf the U. States, aad 
where he has received nothing, thatiaci also must 
be stated on oath by him

It will be particularly not«3(3 by claimants, that 
the preceding rules cf evidence generally, and 
more especially apply to t .'aims which shall net 
exceed in amount two hundred dollars, and (hat 
in all cases in which theciaimsin nmount shall 
exceed two hundred dollarB, a special commis«i 
onei wif! he emi»ioy*d to lake testimony ; but in 
these esses, as far as it sha-i be practicable, the 
same rules of evidence wiU be observed.

In ail cases in whirh the officers or agents of 
the United States shall have taken or impressed 
r-ropeity for the mi'iUry service of the United 
States, which property-, so taken or impressed,

  hall have been paid for by them, out of their 
jirivale funds, or the vafiie thereof recovered from 
tht-m in due course of law, such officers or a 
g-:iu> aic entitled to the same remuneration to 
which the original owners of such property 
would br entitled, if such payment or recovery 
had not been made, and can settle their claims 
at this office, producing authentic vouchers for 
such payment or rerov-ry. Nor wil! any origi-
naj c4a,inrv»t><« He fpwMhrofcgh this office, til! they
release a!! claims against such officers or agents 
ot the United States, on account of such taking 
or impressment

In erery case, no claim wil! be paid but to the 
persons original!v entitled to receive the same; 
or in case ef his death, to his legal representa- 
tive, or in either event, attorney, duly appointed. 
When attorneys shall be employed, it is recom 
mended to the parties interested, ta> have their 
powers executed in due form.  

All evidence offered must bestvofn lo,"e)ccept 
the certificates of officers, who, at the time of 
giving them, «t»a!I be in the military service of 
the United States, before some Judge of the U- 
nited States, or of the States or Territories of the 
United States, or Mayor or Chief Magistrate of 
any City, Town, or Borough, within the same, 
or a justice ofthe Peace of any State or Territo 
ry of the United States duly authorized to admi 
nister oaths, oF which authority proof must be 
furnished either by a certificate nndei the«ealof 
any State or Territory or the CJerk or Protho 
notary of any Court within the same. But the 
seal of any city, town, er borough, or the attesta 
tion of any judge ofthe U States wil! require no 
further authentication.

An office is opened on Capitol Hi!! in the City
*\)i T »^i»r_ .*__ *_.*i._i__*ij"_ _ _ ^ _ _   i t * f^

_ » i y - - •<,
^^^ Saddler & Harness Maker,'

Takes the liberty of informing hisfrirmb +r.» 
the public generally, that he has just returjtf^ ^ 
from liajtimcie, with an elegant assortflaci** i/*;;?.^"'.'

T^1^ SADDLER ?X? " ' ^
Consisting ofTTrisJlc lilts and Stirrup?, of
patents, and every other kind of plate necessi'.'JJ^V 
for his line of busjne??, and ofthe latest fafci,ic< /* - ;< 
from England Likewise a handsome as-or-*" v 
n*cnt of common Saddlery, both fine and 'on-, i *•••*.''. 
He has also an elegant assortment ofLEATBKK,-^ 
which, with regard to quality, was never surjn* / , 
sed in this place; and with which, from the a'v.V" 
tendon he has paid to its selection,he confide::';-'_.. 
ly expects to Le =>We to execute his work \vi'.h' v " 
neatness and dispatch, and to give general 
iaction. He will sell low for Cash../ .«

• ' ft
... - ;i.»

• •• * .*•

1?

The Public's cledtcntscrvantjf:
JOHNSTON.

^
•? -»

ries.
4Lh. At any place or places where troops are 

or may he stationed, marched or recrui'.ed with 
in the Mississippi Territory, the State of Lowisi 
ana and their vicinities north ofthe Gulph of 
Mexico.

5th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may he stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the District ot Maine and Stale o(N«?w Hamp 
shire.

6'.h. At any place or places v/here troops are 
or may be stationed, marhced or recruited witn 
in the State oi Massachusetts.

7th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the States of Connecticut and Rhode Island.

8th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited within 
the State of New York, north ofthe Highlands 
and xvithin the State of Vermont. . ,i''.

9th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marrhed or recruited within 
the State of New York, south of the Highlands, 
including West Point and within the Stats cf 
New Jersey.

1 Oth. At any place or ^ laces where troops are 
or may be stationed, matched or recruited with 
in the State of Pennsylvania.

llth At any place orplaces where trocps are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the States of Delaware, Maryland and the Dis 
trict of Columnia. .   V| _r -

12th At any placfe or places where troopVare 
or may be stationed, ftiarched or recruited with 
in the" State of Virginia. 

  13th Atvanyplace or places where troops 
or may be stationed, marched 6v recruited with 
in the State of North Carolina.

14th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with- 
in the State of South Carslina.

15th. At any place or places whert troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with 
in t;he State of Georgia, including that part of the 
Creek's land lying Within the territorial limits of 
said State.

A ration to conVist of one pound and aneijuar 
ter of beef, or three qua: ;ers of a pound ol salted 
pork, eighteen ounce? of bread cr flour, one gill 
of rum, whiskey or brandy, ah d at the rate of two 
quarts of salt, four quarts cfvinegar, four pounds 
,j)f so'-p, and one p^uod and a ha if of candles, to 
every hundred ration 6 . The prices of the seve 
ral component parts oi" the ration shall be specifi 
ed, but the U States reserve the right of making 
such alterations in the price of the component 
parts of the ralion aforesaid, as shall make the 
price of each part thereof, bear a just proportion 
to the proposed price ofthe whole ration. The 
rations are to be /urnished in such quantities, 
that there shall, at all times, daring the term of 
the proposed contract, be sufficient for the con 
sumption of the troops for sixmonths on advance, 
of good and wholesome provisi.»m, if (he same 
shall be required. -It is also to be permitted to 
all It every of the commandants of fortified places 
or p3?ts, to call for, at seasons, when the same 
can be transported ; that any time, in case of ur 
gency,such supplies oflikeprovisionsinadvance, 
as in the discretion of the commander, shall be 
deemed proper.

It is understood that the contractor is to be at 
the expense and risk of issuing the supplies to the 
troops, and that all losses sustained b) thedepre 
dations of the enemy, or by means ofthe troop? 
ofthe U. States, shall be paid by the U States, at 
the price ofthe article raptured or destroyed a» 
aforesaid, on the depositions of two or more per 
sonsofcrerli!j!cctiaracters, and the certificate of 
a commi'sioned officer, stating the circumstance 
of the loss, and the amount of the articles (or 
which compensation shall be claimed.

The privilege is reserved to the tl. Staffs, of 
requiring that none ofthe supplies, which may 
be furnished unc*er»any of the proposed contracts, 
shall be issued, until the supplies which have 
been or may be furnished under the contract now 
in force, have been consumed.

N.B. My best Saddles I make myself ant 
those gentlemen only Tor whom I have had 
honor of working, can judge of the quality ; i 
otfcer gentlemen who will do me the honor U»^ 
call, wi'lnot be disappointed.^ :._ ' ' - .;. i£

Easten, march 26 ' *^V'*' -.

• H
:•.-?

:-?$

HOUSE-KEEPER WANTED, ?
--^t-^*-*

• •

A middle aged single Woman, that can'c 
well recommended, is wanted as a House Keep-" 
er. in a genteel family none ether need apply-i 
Apply at the Star ofiice. , roay 7  '

O-,

r- ,

. .>,

*'.•'

WM. H. CRAWrORD,
. - v i. -Secretary of War. 

II

,oflicersor agents at the time of giving them 
be not in the military service ofthe United States, 
musl be sworn to, and must positively state thitt 
the property was not lost or destroyed throu^I, 
the fault or neg.'.gerfcf of 'heotvne^and that the 
owner did not agrev to run A \\ risks. Further 
more, the usual hire ofthe articles so impressed 
or contracted for in the country jn w hjch tlicv 
were emp!<>ved muai, be stated.

In the second case, ?he certificate of the offi cer 
or a Scnt of the United States under whose com 
mand such horse, mule or ox, .vas employed at 
the time of bis death must be produced

Beioreany other evidence wi;.' i ;e received the 
claimant mu^t make oath that it is not in' hi* 
power to produce that which is above specifi-d 
and further, that the evidence which he ofiers 
in lieu thereof, is the best which he is able to ob-^ 
toin. In every case the evidence must stite dis 
tinctly the time and place and manner of the loss 
and tht value thereof. . '

Fourth Class of Cases. 
Any person who, during the lafe war has 

acted in the military service of the United States 
as volunteer or drafted militiaman, and who has

or accoutrements 
uc 
on

furnished himself with arms
and has sustained loss by the capture ordestr 
tion of then without any fault or negligence ... 
his part, shall be allowed and paid the valae there 
of."

This class comprehends two cases.
1st. The loss ofthe same articles in any other 

way, without .the fault or negligence of their
owner.

This, provision does not include the c!othin-» 
of soldiers, or the clothing and arms of officers 
who, in a!l services furnish at thei. own risk their
own. The same evidence, in all respects, is rc-... -. .     - ~»*f*»-V,V.7j 10 1^,-

quired in this as in the first c!ass,and moreover 
that the loss did not happen from the fault or ne' 
gligence of the owner.

"When any property has been impressed or 
 taken*-by public authority, for the use or sub 
sistence of the army, during the late wajkand the 
same shall have been destroyed, lost o^oatum 
ed, the owner of such property shall be pa« the 
value thereof, deducting tfaerefixnn the--amount

Those soldiers be'onging to the late army of 
the United States entitled to pensions, are in 
formed, that it is only accessary to forward their 
discharges and certificates of disability to ihe 
War Department, stating in what particular 
State, Territory or District they reside, and wish 
to receive their allowances, when certificates of 
pension will be issued by the Secretary of War, 
and forwarded to them, free of charge whatever; 
and also, that the services of an agent are not at 
ail required in procuring for them their pensions, 
awarded by the government to their gallantry

i .c _ ___._____«_        '..- ;-.. ' " i ^?- _i. J *»

of Washington, in the building occupied by Con 
gress diirinp its lost session, for the reception of 
the foregoing claims.

The printers o^the United Statesor Territories NoTE._Thc Editors ofnewspapcrs who are
tncrcor, wno areemoioyed to print the Laws of ..L   i . i_i i .» r r u tr o.. ..th. IT  / j c. . ' " * j» LI-L i_. authorised to publish the Laws of the U. States, the United States are requested to publish this' . , v. • . ., r    , ... _; ^ r - .. , ^ -v are requested to insert the foregoing advertise-notice lor eignt weeks successively, once a ^ , .-, ;,. if . "*/% * L«,»*{, * .) ...,,1 »i_; k:it . «k- «T r ment once a week until the first of Octoberweek, and send their bills to this office for pay- . - >.-,  .-;.>!-: ^A-X-   .. '  >. ^ -
mentl :. i next. . .' f.l\ '•'^•^ V^^J^ "-

AM person.: whohave business with this office, 
are requested to address their letters to the sub- 
sci iber as commistbner, which wil! be transmit 
ted free of postage.

RICHARD BLAND LEE,
Commissioner of Claims, gc. 

June 6, (11) 8
___ ..,___. __ _______ . \

JSOTiCE.
Office of Claims for firsffcrty lost, cap 

tured or destroyed, whilst in the mili 
tary service ofthe U. States, during 
the late war. *

W ASH INCHON, JUNE 24TH, 1816.
EspJanatory supplemental ru'e.
In all the cases cumptomised in the notice from 

this office of the 3d intt. the following supple- 
.nental regulation musl be observed by every 
claimant, viz:

Whenever the evidence, on oath, cf any offi 
cer of the late army ofthe United States, shall 
be taken, or the certificate of any officer, in ser 
vice at the time of giviqg it, shall be obtained, 
such evidence or such cirtificate must express 
ly state,, whether any certificate or other vouch 
er, in relation to the clain in question, has been 
given, within the knowledge of such officer._ 
The claimant must also declare, on oath, that 
he I- ap never received fron any person,any such 
certificate or voucher, or,if received, must state 
the cause of its non.prediction. In every case 
the name of the officer ftrnishing snch certifi 
cate or voucher, togethertwith its date, as near 
as can be ascertained, wilUlso be required.

R1CHAPJ3 BLAND LEE,
Ccmkitsiofier of Claim, Sec. 

June 25, (July 2) 8i -

The Printers in the U.f ted States or Terri 
tories thereof, who are ehployed to print the 
Laws of the United State, are requested to 
i'}iblish this notice for eigH weeks successively 
once a week, aod scad thfP bill* to this office

and their wounds;
War Department, June 18. ;\: fjf'^-^>Tv.i'*.-- .;'

The Editors puhlisfiing.the Laws ofthe Unit 
ed States are required to give this advertisement 
four weeks insertion, and send their accounts for 
payment to the Department o(

July 2 4

.;  ; . NOTICE.'0'; ;;> ^--
"*

persons indebted to the estate of Cd?6nel 
William tl/titefey, late of Caroline county, dec'd. 
either on bond, note, or book accpunt, are re 
queasted to come forward and settle their rcspec 
tive claims : And a!i persons having claims a- 
gainst said deceased's estate, are requested to 
bring them in, properly'Hquidated f«rsettlement

Wm. Whiteley, & 
  ' . "  /., Henry Whitelcy, .;./ 

i ' .- :^,3^< ^Executors 
Whiteleysburg, Del^nov. 7" " : 

,- ' ; ,k-- C A S
And liberal prices will be given for FdTvTY 

YOUNG NEGROES, of both sex For in- 
formation apply at the bars of Jumes Murdoch, 
Easten, Sam. Chaplain, Centreville, and Natha 
niel Hinson, Chester Town, or to

On applicat?on,to me in writing as 
ofthe Second Judicial District of Maryland, 
EDWARD STUART, of Queen Ann's county, 
the recess oi Queen Ann** connty court, pr-yi, 
the benefit ofthe act of assembly, passed atvj< 
vember session, 1805, entitled "an act for there-, 
lief of sundry insolvent debtors and the supple 
ments thereto;" a schedule cf his property and} 
a list of his creditors on oath as far as he can 
certain thetn, being annexed to his petition* 
and being satisfied by competent testimony thaC 
he has resided within (he State of Maryland tjili; 
two years preceding his application, and being 
also satisfied that the said Edward Stuart is ac 
tually confined for debt only : I do therefor^ 
order that the body of the said Edward Stuart b£ 
discharged from imprisonment, and that heap-* 
pea^ before Queen Ann's county court on th4 
first Saturday of Octeber term next to answet 
such interrogatories as may be propounded to 
him by his creditors t and 1 do further order that 
the said Edwaid Stuart by causing'a'copy.-of 
this order to be inserted in the Easton Star once, 
a week for four weeks eutrcessiveJy, give threip; 
months notice to his creditors to appear before 
 J,r.een Ann's county court on the first Saturday 
oi October term next, for'the purpose of recoro£ 
mending a trnsfeefor their benefit -f-

Given under my lund this sixth day of Ju!^

V,  '   " -. .- - 's :x?&fP: Tr^Aft^E*>:|y.':'.';F;.i

A \ ' '~*f ' ".'  ** , *

Two Hundred Dollars Kenrar^.^'^ '
Ranaway from the subscriber, living in Taib^jt ;t 

county, near Easton, Md. on Saturday nightth«. ^.Jt 
25th of November last, two negro men, name4 '^ :W 
G/WHGE and PETER. ' ; *.  :.'"  

GEORGE is 22 years of age, about 5 feet Id 
inches high, very slender builr, black complex!- 
on, small features, ill look, and is apt to be imptj^ 
dent when spoken to Had en when he went a* 
way, and took with him, one fur hit half worn,. £.( 
one long blacK cloth coat, c^ne striped cottoO 
waistcoat, one pair of nan Keen trowsers, one pair 
ditto blue dob.*otic cotton, one other pair ditto 
tow linen, one white muslin shirt, one dim tovr 
linen, shoes and stockings, shoes lined anjl : 
bound. .'*'

PETER is 20 yearsof age, about5feet7in<hti-.' 
high, square built, very dark mulatto complex-!--* 
on, very pleasant countenance, and ratl>er hand 
some for a negro. Peter has lately had thr en4 
of the forefinger of the right hand cut off, which ' 
was not well when he left home His clothing*, 
one fur hafcmuch worn, one long cloth'coat-bat, . 
tie green half wo'rn, one yellow Metseillea waist- 
cc-t, one pair of nankeen trowsers, one pa^r ditta >, 
tow linen, one muslin ;!mt, one ditto tow ]inep>. 
shces and stock ir.gsr &c. ....   :^' j ; .

George and Peter are brothers, andRtis-Ktef^i 
they will keep together^ Shouidt they both b* 
taken np in Talbot county, and sec6red in the

faolat Easton, $ 100 reward wjabegnfen,.or ^5O '$., 
>r cither of them -t should they both betaken qp V^, 

out WTalbot county end in this State or else- '\, 
whsre, thp ahovc,reward niH be given, or «£1QO >'  
for veither of them, and all reasonable charges ^ *"' 
ifbrought home/: F

M

. Head of Wye,
  : f • •* • ' • t_ , - * *v  '*-.      > »"«v>

One HimtlreiDollars Beward*'£' V '

Ranawa? from the subscriber on Saturday the* 
1st dav of June inst. Rvingin. Talhot county, Md. 
near Easton,.a isepro man called Joseph llembitt 
abont 21 or 22 years of age, 5 feet, 4 or 5 inchea 
'high, a bright mulatto, one of his upper teeth' 
broken oft', a small scar on his chin near his lip., 
and has an impediment in his speech ; he %vaa 
brought up to house work, «nd is a good vpaitejfr 
and cook, and delights much in that employ  
had on and carried with him sundry clothing of 
nankeen, nnd cne suit of country kersey nearlj; '.» 
nt'w; he claims to wife a negro pirlin Ballimore, ; 
^e'onfiio.^ to Air. Jokn M'lntire, Calvert street, 
called flora, purchased Ky him for a term of years 
from Robert Spcddin, of Easten, which teim id 
out or nearly. I will give $30 if Joseph be takeh 
in this State and secured aa that 1 get him again, 
or the above reward if taken out of the. State and 
secured as aforesaid, aiid all reasonable charge* - 
if brought homp to

" . \ RICHARD

committed to l!>e jail of AHeganr

county, Virsi'mia; thisleliow is a blight mi 
abnut-25 ye^s of a^e. 5 feet, 7 or 8 inches 
ha.i a scar on hi* ri^ht cheek, appears to be 
casione-J by 'the tooth ache  Had on when csm> , ; 
mi; ted a pair ol home made pantaloons and»hirtf._ ; 
brown clotU coat, a Ji^isry vest, wool hfltneaiT^'< 
ne\v, and a pair of old shoes, and had with him » .;$;. 
variety of other clothing. The owner is request*?' 
edto come forward^prove property, pay charge?.).~ 
and take him away, (itherwhe hcVill besol^fop^ - 
his prison fees and other charges, as the law-d*£v 
retts. .'-
S^S; - w. R/PAWSON, Sh'ff. '..^;

Cnmherlantl, funclO, (j«-y2) 4 " -^
s

--- &,

NOFXfJYS's V D UFP's
KAZOR STROPS,

>- Of superior quality, 
For sale at the Star office.'~~
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i ValuableRfcal Estate fbt Sale; ^ GENERAL CAMP MEETING,
| '^^>l' ^ **   ?! ~""  ' > £>-'*£ ' v '.' For Caroline, Talbor, and Queen Ann's-cir-
! Five hm&red &. e'Jhty-four a^res^F LA^ND,' enits, will be held (to commence on WEDNES
lyino in Caroline county, Srtte of Maryland, and , t>A.V^ the 21-t day of Anvu&i, and to ctosc on the . tuun-j, ««  vxiivpuuin mrv,,  ,,  «i,-,.,,,i ., ,: ,.,, 1C 
situated on themain road, within 5 rniies of the i Ttvosil-iy following,) adjacent to theimi'n roadrfrom Denton, at present occupied fy ;Mr. 5,Vm«e'

^ -;'vFpr Sale-, or to_ Bent;, .
A raltiabfe Lot. of Ground, containing 12 1-t

acres, situate at Adams's Laiicirn^in. Caroline 
coiinf^.on Choptank R Tver, hnd about one mi.'t

THK TERMS 
~1TO DOLLARS axd FIFTY, CF.ftTS

awnim, .JJ'"?^ .T«/f V?

vounty town, and fourfrom Greensborough, and \ from Hillsborough to Easton, and w j( hin s mi! 
rear the navigable Waters oFGrcatChoptans. ri- of the former place, on the banks of Tack a ho 
ver. Thc tract contains 27-4- acres.of Laind, in a creek The place feet apart for this Religion
'good'state of cultivation, divided into Hyo tene 

,.. ' tnents,bne of 231 ] £ acres, and one of *2 1-2 a
i-earrv 'in'ark-mirr'-— ' cres,-on each of which is ere^ed a commodious 
wedSuniii ite-jatie is ri '.wiling to«>e ani other out buildings, en.the

; former there is a good LSI n, and on each a to'er-
3 iOacrfescbn-fa.ia.jvr. ; able apple orchard ; the r

.4.1'wtisf.ment* are inter' td thrft web* far One j.^| of 'prime VVo-id Land, heavily timbered with 
/)flf'ar.r>.ndconilnued vxekiyfor 'Jiyenly-Jice Ceni* white, bbck, red & Spanish OBK, with a propor-

7R r

t 
for

loablc FARMS will be cfferrerl at

. tion <>« chesvur, hicKorj-and aph. t-xceiledlbv no 
'" tnc count" for snip timber, staves, scant 
f rK &c. and lays in a hea?ly c'ctentry, con 

venie- t to grist an'd saw tmiU; ^V
There is also a never failing S*rfam by \vhich 

this Lard is bounded and on which might be a
rullic ore en the pivrcises, on thc fu'.'ovviag : mil! or other water work* erected at a smal! ex- 
days, viz. No. 1 fie 2 on the 29th day of the p~e- , pence. The above Lane bfim tb men of enter 
sent month ; and No. 3 on the 31st day of the pri^e a handsome speculation. A. plan or draft 
fc^nnp m.trth "f the Land may be seen and the (e; ms of sale

,(}0IIJC Vft tl **l'll. ( -

- N5. 1 is situated in Kintjs creek Hun-  de Known , W hfch n-il! be moderate as I am
»' . r* ,7>*.t .„«.**. *<tk .->/•* !•*•» ojal ! V Htr ar»r\I«-»HiT f r» (i? i* W (I/I o*»_to Mr. VV. IV?ee- 

Dr; \V.

4*7 k2JtVV&**W/«>A »»  J-*. »««t^ »' ** »--»--.  »  -- f ^ H\*_ >"

T*Jhot countv, /..noeriy the .property of rieiermmcd to sel.yby apply: 
Jiotcman, deceased, at H'e^cnt occupi^i , l«r . rnvrcfaant, BalUrn. re.

This f*rrn contains about "car the premises, or to the & ub,3fcnber at New
".i K, New Castl'e countr. Del.. ,

HENRY VVHITELEY. 
jnne 8, { July 9) 4 <$2q '

N B. Shon 'd the above property not he sold 
bc'orf the 5<h day of AUGUST
on tha* day be sold at public anc
*»f T? -»1 1 * f^\ .-k**W' ^ ?-'the citv of 5a , liinirfe.

$>y Abner Kirby.
$hree hundied and forty-eight ac:es of Land,
jmore or less j

No. 2 contains about three hundred 
and twenty frix. acres, more or less, and joins ISo. j 
1 ; at present in the tenure of Joseph Spence.  j 
4t is intended to lay ou" three farms, so \hat tarh ! 

lall have a proper proportion oftiiwb^r, ?s no 1 !
at present more .pienuruliy supplied wilh that.
:es?ary article than no 2. The soil of each of I
: above described farms is well adup'fd to the 

of corn, wheat, tobacco and clover, &c.
[ is thono;hi to be very congc:,Jai to the use ol 

faster of Paris ^ ^ _,. ,. be SO , H gt Shcriff. s sa,e 0|J TH rj RSDAy thc
. No. 3.contains about one Imnared and i22d of Au* !i? t next, for c a!»h onjv, * Pa,t of a
J»crer.ty acres, more or less.Rimateajn a f.^rk ot tract of ^..^ ^.^ jforflugffs rolly.ly'mfi and 

f Ihe mill pond of John vfieim«.t's miii. This is ; be5ns; jn Q.7cen Ann' s coimty , cnntaining 11«
wh*t is commonly called excellent corn land, - - '- -
the soil b«ting a rich light loam well adapted to
the growth of clover, with assistance ofPialster
ibf Paris; anv further description is deemed un-
4iere3sa»v Persona wUhing to purcijase wiii no 

. jjonht view the properfy.
There will also be offered at pnhlie sale on the

Jd day cf the Si.h month, several Lots of from 5
^o 1 acres, near the t»wn of F/aston, on the roao
to Dover Bridge. Also a small Lot near Easton

purpose being within a few hundred yards of 
sioop navigation and inmediitely stagoodland 
in* place, is rendered easy,of access to persons 
'dJ£.pos.»d to vii'it U by water. ^., ^-.^ - 

iu'v 9 ' $
»' . •• . . -.---,..

Mineral Water Fountains.

w. MOORE, . * ; . .
At his Shop has now in full operatioii hii 

fountains of

fjUcas ; oh the premises are a comforfeblfe 
inj^ hoxise, with convenietit oot houses, a store 
house, granaryi and wharf, Where . -vessel* drav.'- 
ing 9 feet \vater, rnay come with - safely, a lar^r 
*til{ hoii^e, erectt-d For the purpose of distilling 
WhisUei', With a convenient pond of 
water, well calculated to ans

and this plactw
the prcrhb-i. is an excellent fishery,

situated to. carr* on

. .
That the suni of-ei&htf .thoiisanr]''
be, arid the sarris  ... 
out o^any mbiiefs iri.the l^i-easuiy li

> . 
afotesaui; aocl ajsr>rfor ' Jifirehasirig siicU  -
lots -of .land as shali r5e requirect for l\f<i
ff> »»o'/* f i /-.W A.C- tt*,^ !.«! J tl^l-k l_ J'il-l^. " Ai - ^9- *•

VCSES! building; further descriptions is cpnsirle* 
e<i unnciv.-ssary as it is expected pers^n> wishing 

purchase will view the situation if tUe r.b-' v t
season,, 
For

it wili he

Eastcn, 7th mo

aci:e3 ahe p(.operty ofTlromas Attix Bold lo »« -
a A^'htdue to'Robert K«*nMy, use of \Va?h 

Rice. Sale to commence at 10 o'Clor.fc, 
and attendance given on the premises

Farmers' Bank of Maryland.
JJVC&.JBtfMtC-sfT

2o JULY, 18161
Notice U hereby giv'eo to the slorKhoJders in 

this Institution, that an election will be held at 
the Court House in Easton, on the FIRST 
MONDAY of Au^u^t vex'., hetweenthe hours of 
iOo'Clocic. A. M. ar>d 3 o'ClocK, t. M. for the 
pwpo«e ->f choosing from among thestocichoW 
ers thi-teen directors forthk Bank for flieebsuing 
}-ear, aereeably tb the charter.

9

Lot should not be sold this 
to rent for the ensuing V

Wm Potter, Caroline cp»ir.ty, JVlr. Jacob 
Reese, Denton, or t6 the subscriber., %.

EDWARD CEARlt; 
June 25 6 -".^. •_;'•/-?

OF CAUOlJVR,-

,' are 
Jittcion wil! he

"t* Platts of the above described property wil! be 
ieade out as noon as possible, which may be 
teen at the subscribers office, previous to the

. . 
The terss vnl) be madcHtncilrn on the days

t ROBERT
' *  ."" of Win. Meluy, 

  7th mo. 2J $-
N. B On the SOth inst. will be offered atpuh- 

fjc sale on the court house green a pair of timber 
Wheels \vi'h a screw. . R- M. 
gr    r«..'.-. .prtujj.i. v ^  ', i _  _;          

Valuable Land for Sale.

Agreeably ta the 1a«t will and iestametit of 
J^tiss Catharine Ifackfit, deceased, wiii he sold at

sale, on the premises, at 11 
THUUSDAV, 'l/tfjfitt da$ of Angitst neit,if 
feir, if not, the next *air day, a tract »f LAND, 
jc^ntaining about Jf& acres, situated about UyO 

.iftod a haif milos from Church Hill. This Land 
/is well adapted to the growth of wheat and corn, 
sand is «j\iai to any irt the nisighbood with proper 

.-^tftemion ; there U on the premises a good dwell 
ing bouse and kitchen, a large barn, stable and 
other cut-houses, a large orchard of excellent ap- 
jjJe treesj and also several excel Jcut beds of shell

July 23
RtCIIARD MOFFETT, Sb.'ff.

3 *^' 
•* .. % '•••••-

MOB8ELL fj LA31BDIN,* «
NEXT ftOOll TO THE TOST OFFTCE,

WILL NEITHER SH.4TE OK SHARE,
But for the accommodaticn of those who may 
i-^""' have on hand, V

NOTKS OF THE BANKS dF ^**
£tktenr Caroline, Somerset and Somer 

set & Worcester^
WILL RECniVR THM« AT PA*

DRY GOODS,"
If appUcaiion is made within 30 days. 

V' 1 '' ?* 3

-.*•*!

- Jnarle. A«y person wishing tb view the'premi-
ftes will call on MivJoseph Smyth^,\vho live?

0r the same, oron-tne subscriber near Church

v The terms of payment will be one' half of the 
:jitorrbase money on the-day of sale, ard-lhe oth 

. fcf half payable in one year "with interest on bond
. trith good security -•£.- ' . 

JA'MES BUTCHER,"fei'cr.
<* r*

Lands for Sales

snVscr'iber -will s ell- a'rfmWte faie, jn tlite
*il!ase ot Federaisbuigh, on bA'I'L'RDAV', the 
3d day of Asgml «: -x(-t ohe small FA IIM, lying 
nnd being irt Caroline bounty, sbout two miles 
from the aforesaid viilogCj & adjoining the Lands
 of the late Joseph DoiigUss, E«q. A'so ?evera! 
5<ots of Ground in the said village of Federa!?- 
fcurgh,.\vith the improvements thereon, which 

,6atcl Lands and Lots of Ground wa= formerly the 
grppertj' of Major Jorfyh fticoltt deceased. 

One third part »f the purchase moner v/ill Ve

* NEPVV GOOU8..--•. , __ i
The ,tiibscribers have juat received and 

art now ofiening
''"•'-•.*• ax ELEGANT ASSORTMENT Of

E GOODS,
AMONGST Wflicil ARE

London c'oihs and cas- Cambric mueJin*, fcali- 
simeres, . co's, ginghams,

French and India silks Si'k shawls, 
(of various descripti- Comp'y bandanna band-

T1icstnrkbr>lc'et?;h 
notified that an electron 
held at the Court Hou.»e in F>er>t<»r on th^ firs* 
Mondnv in A'ljUst n<>xt. t<> c^mmaice at JO o' 
clock, A M. ai.d close at 3 P. M

By order, . . -,,-.. 
f HO. CULBRETH, Cash'r.

July 2 § • . a ^ <V; -.J •/ * -*•;„. -^

P. S. I>v »ht act of incorpbraron rot more 
than seven of the presentbvard an eligih'.e.

......   T...C

About two hundred and fifty acres 
partof a tract called Hopton, sstuare in "Tajbpt 
couhty, near VVye river,, adjaern; to th* Land^ 
of Mr. John Seth and Mr. Chas <Giosorf, and 
within a mile of a good Lading About one 
half of this tract is arable, the remainder i* in 
wood of very fine timber, well adapted for ship 
l»ni!ding. On the preniisc.s are a framed 'dwell 
in<^ house arid kitchen, a frainetl otit house in 
eluding a granary apd corn house underoneroof. 
There is c!so a small dwelling house and shop on 
i»art of Uie Land immediately on the post road to 
Hasten, so situated as to mane an excellent fit<ind
for a blj^k-mith acd wheelwright, /['here is a 
spring of excellent water close by the house~the 
situation is healthv, and there are.eightor ten a 
cres of branch, which might be concerted into 
good meadow .  Any ; person wishing to pnr- 
cha^e wiii, it is presumed, taKs a view of the pte 
mises, and may apply to the subscriber..

P VV. HEMSLEV:

That the Secretary b^the Treasury be^
shd He is hereby awtlionreid to icaiise th 
Irgii't of Sckuate light Iiolrse to Be ektin- 
guished,. should ... th'fe /extin£uishirterit 
therrof ; bV; deern£d expedierrt For M,h|ji> 
safety of navigation oh the boast.

H.CIi.AYi

-^^l^pJptjie.Senat«, prb

er of thfc Hoiisl*
•^''^ 
President

?(ii* tlVe lenfefit o? John ?: T
hH.Max^eiK

.itf'naciedby-Xlie.

ofdmcrica> in Congress
State*

ail .title ahic| _inteiest t>f the U»_
nited States, of, in; shr^toj any real estate 
tv-qerebT ascertain Jath'e^ Max well, dieij 
seised, pn'the ttrieii ty eighth
one ihbusand and foiirteeni

FOR
A Farm containing 250 acres, m«re or )ew»i 
d ii part of .|.h at >  » '.! a ofe tract of Land caHeri 
Controversy, " lyinjp.n CaroHntt county; r;b:»ut

The subscriber \vill sell on ^ery itioderate 
terms, a L->t of LAND, containiig about SO a-

?.*. shiia!*? on Gicat CUop>taik River, wear 
< Jaihbiidge, and adjoining «« Patetir.e," the pro- 
perry ot Levin iii Campbell, Ejq Thisproptr- 
ty must be e.\trcn~>e!v dcsirat.le u a petson fund 
b gouil society, and cf re^idiig on the salt 
water. . - ,  

BENJAMIN \V. UCOMPTE.
Cambridg«, j;i!y 23 3

ons, kerchiefs,. 
Colored &. black Can Twii'd and plain cottdtt

ton crapes, t shawls, 
F.JDCV roull and teno Seersucker and carada-

.- muslins^ . rifs, 
J^ilk &. cotton hoserv, Rlarseile? vesMne, white 
Ste^m loom end oilier and colored, itc. 

skirtings,

a?<o received a *uppfy of
: - FRESH TEASj
And expect in a feu- onvs to receive

They offer lh«n all RE MASKA^LY CHEAP, and 
v?>? then friends, and the public 'to call and view 

their assortment
> ,- CLAYLAND & NABB. 

Easton, jnne 4 
       '    - r. ,. . .,,,,,.,     ^  

Canton China. Liverpool and 
V  lass^Vare,

J BY LATE ARRIVALS,
4 VERY EXTEKSIVE&, GENERAL ASSORTMENT.

required on the day of sale {/one third of said > c ..
|>incha?e money at 12 months from the day of] ?eiIl "S to store keepers at the most reduced 

,»&te: and the otner third part a credit of 6 vears F"cfcs kjT V- . . v- 
' -  - - - r . CARTER. &, TYNDAtK;

No. Ill, North Front St. PhUadslphla.
rill he given, the purchasers giving their bonds 

wiih approved security bearing interest from the
*lay of sale, ; "

A, S. STAFFORD,
  * Acting for the heirs of Jtmepk Nicols. 

5c!r 16 \3 ' >

Public Sale. ,

•By crdtr of the Orphans* Court of Tal-
bot county,

WILL be sold at'public auction on third day. 
(TUESDAY) »he 6th of next month, at the r'e-

-Sidcnce of Ann Poitu, in Ea«ton, nearly opposite 
Dr. Moore's, all the personal estate of Isaac Po 
its, dec'd. coi^iatirg of household and kitchen 
furniture, among which are, one mahogany se

' tretary desk, mahogany dining and breakfast ta-
 '  files, feather beds and furniture, and a variety oi 
Articles too tedious to mention: also a black 

.'"boy for a teriri of years; ail which \viil besold on 
£ credit of six months on all sums of £6 and op 
tvaidE, the purchaser giving bond or note with 
.approved security, beai ing interest from the day
-ofsa.'e. Safe to commence at 10 o'Clock, and 

" Attfendance given, bv  
JOSEPH EDJV1ONDSON, Ex'or 

'"..-.- . .of J^ac Poits, deceased.
^ • • '-^ _•/_-*•' _ • » - - - . *nh

June IS 8q

TUGS. P. BEXNETIY
HAVING RETt'R.vr.p FROM PniLADELrHiA > 

BALTIMORE,
-'WITH A HAKDSOJTE -

ASSORTMENT OF GOOD>Si
SUITED TO THE Zi

The subscribers hiving a larje, new and tie 
;ast SCHOONER in comploe oroer for busi- 
iess, wish tu inform the publiclhat eveiy exer 
ion shall be used to please tboje who may favor 
hem with their custom gr^ir;or other produce

wil? be taken on freight on ihe usual tsrni^ and 
he interest of the oivners.pariciiiar'.y attended 
o;-every encouragement theyrneet rith will b

received with thankfulness, for freight or oth
erv, ise, apply to,

one mii« fn.m TVrton, on the pof-t road to Mil's 
borough This Farm -fa well timbered, r.nd is ii 
toierao'c good repair, the situation is healthyTanrl 
hnndronie ; about 'wo thirds of the Land is s'.vff 
an'i ad;»pt?.d io the. growth of wheat or corn, the 
other third is ligh^ but produces we corn or rye, 
besides there is a .branch throws <ih which runs a 
never failing stream of water which might be 
made a good itiili ^fat: peiions tvi^hing to bur 
clia*e a bargain will no tiquht meet, with one. 
there. Should it beit suit purchasers the Farm 
may be fipirf in three separate loU with a good 
portion of timber on e.;ich lot. For'term1*. app?y 
to Mr. Edward EL Hardcasf'.ei at Deoton, or to 
the subscriber in

ie, and. the same il 'Hereby released unto 
bha F. Maxwell; bf the Misspiln ten-i- 
torjr; and Hugh H. Maxwell; of thf '' 
^itory of Illinois, hepheivs bf the 
^iiies Mas wfilJ^and^ the ;^ame is h( 
vested in tae said Johri f. Moxwel! 
FIiigliH. Ma&well,, sndihe'ir heirs 
vei?? it fully aiif th'ey had been citizerri 
"f Mie United States on '.'the said f "

,r "1

RICHARD

Statesi atij^ right; title, or ihterest> of, in,
and to",«ihe premises aft>resaidi whereof 
thb saitf :Jahie :s Rlaxwell died seiizea r;jt» 
fully arid am'rilj^s.. if ihU; liw had hevdr

OR KEN
That valuable Lot at Queen's Toy/n, 

Ann*!- ceJinty, Cnstcrn Sh6iepf Maryland; wi'h 
the stor? house, «ranary. FtaMc, i:c. fd^jnerly 
occupied by Mr Richard Thom.ii-, ar»d Utelit br 

Uinrfraan &. <riatnn Tiic sitontion "is
considered equ<k| tJaanS on the Eastern Shore for

'" "' t 'sinie.
fold

Mr.

. , 
ixing the eofojjetisatioft bftfae Secret^
ry of the Senatelhd Clerk of the House 
bf Representatives^ arid making provi* 
sionforthe Clerks *m)loe4 ift theilr:

.. 
<£Td ftvttjgf,

G«rafd* Coursey or Mr. VViflinm Grason, it 
Q.aeeh'5 Town, or to ; . 

f - \ =/., JamesJCaihpiiri. jiini
«.» Baltimore.

jaly 23

C. VICKARS ?«*<w Point, 
W MA URL AID, Oxford.

Tiie Fountain Irn Tavern.

The subscriber rvpectfuJV informs the pub 
lie in general, -that he has taien the

Inn Tavern
fn Easton, lately occupied b/ Mr Richard Bai 
row. Me rc'.uiT.o Ir.i 1'ian'j for thc encourage 
ment he ha^ received, and soiici : s general pat
ronage.

July 16
GREEN.

The sahsefiber b'cinc; »IIj' au^horl-»«a t-> coi 
!ect ail mooic-s due DuctJr Geoigf <S &j>rv?ton 
n Talbot ccanty« hrroht fjive' notice to those 
ndeh f ed ^o hirtj to c<»n> forwaifj and pav tiie

snmo wit^jont d^iay, or fcps will be taken to
compel the same.

f rappe, ply
JAIBS CHAPLAIN. 

3

Inn-kfeprigin

AFPREN7ICE
• - "

OfjrtspectaWe* connVxions, is wanted in the 
Cflice of the Court of

Offers thftm to the public at very reduced prices 
for CASH.

T P. B. will giveth£ highest prices, either in 
Cash, cr in Goods at cash [>iice3j for WOOL, 
common, rsu.i'd, or Merino. ;

Easton, July 16  

STOPPED,-
Supposed to be stolen a ban?c note; the olrn 

cr hy proving property and paying the expense 
of this advertisement;, may have it by calling on 
the subscriber.

THOMAS HOPKIKS, Jan.
Easton., July 23 3

T'lcsnbscfiher navip.(i.^
he town of Easton, inrffc^ tHo. e uidf.btsd to him 

to c^mc forward andcloclb"iraccr>nntj without 
delay ; rhc'se having, ctai^0- :i£vn.«t him wiH bring 
them ia for settlement t» him, or Mr John Ap 
plegailh, who is duly aiiiorised to collect and 
pay away.

RIfHARD BARROW.
July 2 -' 

'

WANTED TO PURCHASE,
Three or four good Mu|es, well broke &, true 

tothediaftk
1FOR SALE, / ; 

A wall hrolce gig horse he is a remarkably 
fast trotter, surf a good iHjck.-i.£nattir« «f the

-

Baitiih ore 'Packet.

SLOOP

WiH leave Eiiton Point oh Sunday morning 
xt 25th inst at 9 o'clock  Returnin, leavenext,

of Re/irf6nitative9 of the 
ofjm-cricai in Gto(fre$a 
in lieu of the cortipehsitibnJi^r^tdfiire -ai-

tff Ia\f to this Secretary jpf the Se 
nate and the (Clerk of tKe House of Re 
presentatives of, th.e, t^nitfcd States, they 
shall severally receive- this sunv of three 
thousand rtollarsk anhiiaUyi payable quar 
terly as heretofore!   . ;

*• • •..-•' *•-• ' -' '

.. Seci 2; \4nd ••&$;- it further ehebiejf 
l*hit s6 much '6$ atiy act jheretofore pa»i« 
sed, providing any borhpet)|atipn,* salary^ 
or perquisites^ of . ar>T,ynatoreJ-6r kirkl 
\vha\ever, io%esaid secretary and clerfc,

repeat-
se at the sanie'hour. .

pr passage; (having excellent ac 
for passengers) apply to the Cap- 

 ain on hoard or, in his absence, at his office at

ason, 
For freight

• v' v 
e cash,

the Point . 
£^- AH orcer«s, 

be duly attended to bv
-The Public's obedient sen -CM?, .. ,, 

. ..- . CLEMENT VtCKARS.

Sec. & 6ie if further enacted^
___ . . . _. . .

That therb shall be allowed to tfie princi 
pal and engrossing trlerks of thie Senate)

"ii,

And iibera) prices will be ^en for 
YOUNG NF.GR.bCS; of both sex For in 
formation apply at the bars of James Murdoch, 
fasten, Saw. Chaplain, Centreville, and Hathat 
lie! Hirisori, Chester Town, or to " , , ; ^< 

.. THOMAS RA6LAND: 
j'j'vl6 tq

LA.W-S OF THE U. STATES.

. 
TCJ. atirhonie the building of tBree

houses, viz. one On l^ace Pcini, one on 
Point Gammon, and one oil the Island 
of Petite Manori, in the State of Mas 
sachusetts. t , , 
fie it enacted kty the Senate and ff&use 

of RcfircHcntati-vest of tkati&niled Stafes 
of America, in Congres* assembled, T-hat

and of the House bf Representatives^ 
addition of twenty per centuni' on thie 
compensations tb' whibh they are at pre 
sent entitled by la^, This act shall 
take effect and cbhijftu^ in^forfce for two 
years iVom and aftQf the &rst of Janoff- 
iy, one thousand fci^ht hundred and six
teen. . .-  _. ^ ;v >V'.r; -.;->, .Jv-'v- .  --.

ci •M

pf tne. Senate, pro tempbre. 
SOi 1816. '

l/T-!*•:-•:

...
Forfhe'refiof of .\V.m. 

' Be it~ 'enacted by t/ie Spnate ajid
United_

of slmrrica,in Congress aft8,fm&led, Tiiaf 
there be paid to William Haraon, of tlia 
ity of Fhiiadeiphia^out of any mtmey"

the Tneasi^y^uf tjie "tjrflted States, 
other ;H.se appropriated, the ̂ sum of 
hundred and erghtf -four dollars
ty three centsviu full' of. the sum o 
ney \vhfch has been.

'

AiL persons irtdahtji to the e

soon as a cession shall be .made by. the sury by ihe said Williftm.JHamtmj'foi'

Wr John
R. noivne.i, late of T/b'ot count?, oVcBa.sef!, ei 
ther on bfjhd, »u>(o, or>pen amount, arereanest 
ed to come forward :*'- settle ?>e jfn carhr"d,itf5. [ ,' 
as it is the vvi-m of th^xt-cutor to seitls V?»e es. 
(aJe ; atirl ail perSonsiaving claims agic-ist said 
deceased's cstnlr are |esire<j to present them 1^ 
g.tily IfqOidati-J for s^letnent fo Sxwi/st, STR 
rE^?^, Jtin. who is arborised by ftie to teceivr 
an'd pay a!! accounts

DOWNBS, Ex'or.

State of Massachusetts to the 
States, of the uitisdfction over the land

A rhindie ag-eil si? 
well recomrneriflcd, 
cr, "m a genteel
Apply at the fetar oil e»

PER WANTED*

le Woman, that can come 
wanted a?|.a Housekce

f—none 0th r.r need apolv
A __. _ ••! • • * '

siiffici'-'h*. for (he purpose, the Secretary 
t>f Hie Treasury shall be, and he is here 
by authorized to provide, by contract, to 

appvovcd by the President of the U- 
nitecl Slates, i'oi: b'lu'.tim* tin-ee ligh'. hou 
ses, via* one on Race Point, one-pn Point 
Garnnion, in the to»vn of Yarrh&'jiihf and 
one on the island catted Petite Manon, 
near Nart'giiages River»in the Sta^c pi 
Massachuseits ; and to furnish t tie-^m^ 
with alt necessary supplies, and also u> 
agree for the salarte*^OLr^^^^,^tf *^ift 
person*- who shall be a^p.)«V.ec1 by the 
President for the sitpe^j/tcnddnce and 
care of the same ; and the Provident 
be authorized to inafcfr feUc »aid

lie 3 on thirty-six boxes b£ white sugar 
imported by hiiu on the twenty sixth 
of AuguatVoue thousand eight hiin 
and five, from Ha vanna, \which sugat-ha 
exported to liorcleaus:, in the ship Mi j« 
souri, ; about the last bl1 September, then 
next following:. Pfvvidedr : _ 
tosh'e paymein of the above 
to the said William Hamori,

' * "

proof be exhibited to the CorriptrolieKof

lusomQ
the ^;«asin-y, -that the. said -»hi 
^boxe^of white sucjcir werelanded j 
foreign pert or 
±:*:.'•:. .H. CLAY, Speaker of theHovaq

of Hf:pfiJ«eruatives. 
.;,;,,. JOHN^IlcL^E. 

, ff '^ of t FTe Senate, pVo tempore. 
April 26, l«16, 75

tf
j-.*:y>^l -

.' -rt,^

„ • -' T iv~- * '~^*-^ ~ v -.--***.. '-.. --«>i '• * V-" >^^ >*"•"- '-'"'"•' *"'K*^*'"3^H|

^•'^^•^^^

iaid ap{Joittt-    A.pnl 26, 1«16,
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F&OM THB ALBANY RtOISTSE

REMARKS ON
v of England ) from the tar- 

period^ to the close tf the year 
.,' JftjgV/-' &£la™i. With an 

jififiEndix i being a Continuation to 
«« the Treaty of Paris. ** BT AM AME-

*'

'>:; ; ' -. No. II.   . '" ,-
In his remarks, respecting America, 

{he nature and operation of our Go- 
t, the author appears to be ex- 
deficient. While noticing our 

'"£";.'.'" ^Concern*-with G. Britain he also omits 
f?ip -j. lixany facts having an important and de- 
jTjT cisivejbearing upon the nature and con- 
^"' O. "frequences of our intercourse with that 
^ ~ : ;jCouDtry. The notoriety of these events 
j|k'.' ^"Induce us to bslieve that they were not 
I*?;'- 'V ''altogether unknown to the author. The 

most proininen toft lie se omissions is the
of May, 1806; as an historical 

r£ v event alone it certainly observed noiice. 
-l^ ;fjut aa t,he commencement and cause of 

system of violence and injustice to- 
neutralsi pursued by the Bellige- 
of Europe, it assumes additional 

importance. The statement of the au- : 
llor is calculated to deceive the reader 

lead to incorrect conclusions.    
this unprovoked blockad* of the 
'coast, and the consequent prohi 

bition and destruction of neutral trade is 
wholly unnoticed, the Berlin decree of 

1^:^?France, in- retaliation of that measure, is
  broadly asserted aa faithless and unrea- 

".^.' onable.i 7--Such a garbled and partial 
^t^aiementof facts, is at once disingenious 

dishonorable to the man of science, 
the historian. 

^ The disavowal of Mr. Erskine's ar-
 "rangenieat is however equally misrepre- 
;'sented. The flagrant breach of faiih on 
'the part of the British Government, is 
^justified under-the pretence of " some 
^"mysterious mistake in the negociation, 
:'1tehich the British government deemed it 

rectify .--.Mr. Erskine was 
recalled" 2 vol. p. 482. The 

^circumstance* attending this negociaiibn 
i?*re £00 well known to need any remarks, 

infringement of that mutua^confi- 
?15*, Silence which ought to exist bet ween ;na- 
>?i : A,>tionsas well as individuals, and the vio-

 flatioa of that implied contract created by

accents; the patriot's arm,by its«nll
-veningand invigorating notes, is nerved 

new vigour, and his heart animated
with the confidence and dignity of free 
dom, . • ~ • t \

a TifcHberty alone that gives the flow'r 
Of fleeting life its lustre and perfume, 
And we are weeds without it. Ail con

straint,
 ,- Except what wisdom lays on evil men, 

Is evil; hurts the faculties, impedes 
Their progress in the road of science ;

blinds ••• ' 
The eye sight of discovery and"begets 
In those that suffer it, a sordid mind 
Bestial, a meagre intellect, unfit. 
To be the tenant of man's noble form."
The style of the author is neither clas 

sical nor elegant. The events are how 
ever narrated in a plain and intelligible 
manner. The conciseness of the gen 
tleman doubtless ca-used many involun 
tary omissions, which we are willing-to 
excuse. .Upon the whole, however, 
we can consider the work in no other 
light than as an attempt at a mere ab 
stract of English history.

PHILANIHROPOS.

SOLEMN WARNING. 
Fellow Citizens of Maryland '   In

k .-* institutioELpf society, sanctioned and 
by the law of nations, vyas ner- 

^petratred without fear or remorse. T l\e 
character of ambassador, and the

weeks your senatorial election, which is 
todecide your political fate for five years, 
perhaps forever, is to take place. Lead 
ing federalists in this city have declared
that, COST WHAT IT MAY, THEY
WILL HAVKTHE STATE ; THEY 
WILL CONTROL YOUR POLITI 
CAL DESTINIES ! They will have a 
government of their own here. They 
will pour out their treasure in buying 
votes enough to ensure a majority. 
They have said that Baltimore shall be 
divested of her chatter ; that they will 
take the election of the mayor and ether 
officers from the fieofile. Now, People of 
Baltimore! People of Maryland ! what 
will be your feelings at these daring fe 
deral threats ? We give you the most 
solemn pledge, that they have been o- 
penly proclaimed by leading federalists 
«o republicans. They make no secret, 
of their resolution and desii^ns, nor of' h? 
means by which they propose to effect 
them. Are you prepared .to s?ll your 
votes, to barter y^ur consciences, to de 
base your minds, to insult ycur country

tttOMTHE SOUTH
GAZBTTB. «, ~.^

TO THE PEOPLE OF SOUTH CA- 
» . .ROLINA. *. >^

Suffer me, fellow citizens, tb'ca^your 
attention toau act of your general govern 
ment, passed during the last session, en- 
tilled " an act to change the mode of 
compensation to the members of con 
gress."

By this law, each member receives a 
salary of 31,500 per annum. They also 
receive g6 for every 25 miles that they 
trave! to, 'and from the seat of government 
as heretofore.

The supporters of this law, contended 
that the compensation to members by the 
former law was not sufficient, being but 
six dollars per day. To increase the 
sum \vould be a means of shortening the 
sessions. Stating that members when 
paid by the day, neglected to attend to 
the business of the nation, in order to pro 
crastinate and lengthen out the session 
ie make money by (heir pay by the day.

If they have acted from public princi 
pies aiming at the public welfare, the 
people will remain \vith them.

Was 6 dollars per-day for their atten 
dance, and the same for every 25 miles 
to and from the seat of government a 
sufficient compensation ? A member tra 
vels from Soutn Carolina to Washington, 
say for example 500 miles for which he 
receives 8.120. He will perform the 
journal in a chair or horseback, within 
about 12days, and will expend about gSO 
in goin^, Sc the same in returning. The 
member therefore makes clear of all ex- 
pence g 180 in 24 days. He will pay in 
the best houses in 'the city of Washing 
ton, from ten to twelve dollars per week, 
iis horse will cost him from §3 50 

per week; taking the highest prices
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ce, approved 6fah
to the said amendment, wishii.g it to be 
incorporated in the constitution of the U. 
States your proceedings are recorded 
on your public jo«Fnals,which havebeen, 
from that day to the present time, a 
standing instruction and.command to all 
.vour'-Representatives in Congress, to ex 
ert their utmost abilities and influence to 
effect an alteration of the. constitution 
conformable to the sakl proposed amend-

It
or any other sum. Under these circurn- 
stances, should corruption raise her hide*",' 
ous head, deplorable indeed would 
the fate of your country.:*-' ^'''•\i-^,' t̂'

However sincerely you may 
the law, and blaone these who supported 
the same, yet you will be compelled tor? 
remember that there are among the num* .* 
ber, men of great talents, men who hav0 ; 
.on n.any occasions deserved well of their

ment. I do not know that our Ilepresen- country. I believe t hut this subject wilt?

winter. The legislature of your state to 
gether with a number of the sister states 
thought h important or they would not 
have agreed toit. The principle on which 
the other states rejected it on the ground

involve as many passkiriras the human 
heart can display* ^ ":l ': .-; "~:'-*.<,<$ : * ' "* 

I am unacquainted with any art which 
can make the subject clear to those who 
will not bestow on it their serious at* 
ten'.ion. Remember the maxim, that li* 
berty may be acquired, but never to be 
recovered.

A SOUTH CAROLINIAN.

tativesever had it in their power to.p.ffect 
this object-But surely, with your in 
structions before them, they at least 
ought never to have voted Tor the said 
salary act while engaged in supporting 
that*act, they acted contrary to your in 
structions, disregarding your command 
  but acting as their own sordid avarici 
ous agents; promoting their own views 
and pecuniary interests- a law so absurd 
anti iniquitous, that while it "degrades 
human nature, it throws dishonor on the 
name of man.

The congress thatproposed the amend 
ment to the several states in the year 
1789, believed it proper to be adopted, 
or a majority of that body would not have 
recommended it. That congress thought 
it highly improper, that they, or their 
successors, should have it in their pow 
er, to pass such a law as the 14th con 
gress enacted in behalf of;themsclv S last, government, draw on it for money, to

There is an ofHce iu the government - 
under the superimendance of the Compv 
troller,wherein is kept an account with-: 3 
every man, receiving money from the go--h 
vernment for services rendered, or su[>» '   
plies furnished, unless ih cases where. ; * 
the rendition and adjustment of the ac«;f 
couat are cotempot-aneous with the pay* 
ment of the money.  Public agents a-, 
broad, military and naval agents achome^ ";";' 
contractors in every department of the *?/

meet expenditures required for the fu* ^ 
ture service of the government, or forC> 
winch, from the urgency of the occasional 
or the nature of the case, vouchers cau» 
not at that lime be rendered.   These;

A--*.

will pay g 1 6. He receives per 
, making, clear of expense g26.

With tlie undoubted knowledge of 
facts, after a few remarks on the¥ -!".

fe, guises of complaint, and the willingness
'*'-''' jtoi the British jovfernment to adjust them 

"n equitable terms, our author however 
proceeds- ^" After long and tedious ne 
gociatidns between .the two countries 

faction and French influence in 
S/Ltnerica prevailed, a'ml the governmen 

the 'IT. States determined on a rup 
483. 2 vol. -In this passage 

gentleman evidently mistakes the 
jfc_pj'inciples of our government 
bur happy Constitution, a faction 

^arino&iegislate';or decide ,iipon the in- 
"^Iterests of the nation. AH power origin- 
^Iftes-from the people, and their repres-en 
-iaiiVes, freeU chosen, are the legislators 

this land of freemen. That govern 
are erected to ensure the happi- 

of th« subject, and that mankind are
V'^entitled equally to security for their lives, 

erty and liberty, forms the basis of 
Consiiitttioo. The act of the repre-

yj--• suffrages,a "faction." Th< 
no doubt arises from a compa- 

ef our govern ment with that of En 
, where the influence of the people 

merely nominal.' _--'   ' . ;
rge of French influsnce, as the 

of war, lias been too often asserted
*«rithout proo£ : to need any remarks. To 

."'Suppose that a large proportion of our
-%itizeus are under this influence, is ri- 
^fficulousin the ejttreme j tor let it be 
^tept in mind, that it is the PeoftHe which 

; ilecide in this country. We may find 
also iu British aggressions, in 

of that measure, indepen 
dent of resorting to any other cause. It

and your God, for federal gold orfedera( 
•' fia/ier? Remeii»ber, we beseech you, 
jt'-'C millions of treasure, the torrents ol 
blood, the r.oble sacrifices made by 
the gloriotis martyrs of the revolution, 
to break the fetters of British despo.ism, 
and :o esiabii^h 2c consecrate the holiest 
of iuinn.an rights, the right of self-go- 
vernment, the right offree,'jn!>oughi suf 
frage ! Is there a iu?.n in Maryland so 
base,3oprosiiiu*ed,so steeped in detesta 
ble i»faniy< as to give up his pure and 
free right of voting-for the consideration 
of a few federal dollars ? We warn you 

" fellow citizens, to resist the stripes of 
federal bribery and corruption. You 
have to save yourselves, your state, hu 
man nature itsejf, from the bottomless 
pit of degradation preparing for you by

not the pre-anglo-federalism. 
cious time ; save our republican institu 
tions from the threatened pollution.

Patriot.

FEDERAL JACOBINISM.
We are informed from a source which 

places the fact-beyond doubt, thafa pro 
minent member of the present federal 
f xecutive of Maryland has decla ed, that 
if his parly suceed at the ensuing elec 
tion, the judiciary of the state is to be 
nrrj-mcddleat, and every refiublicun 
judge, clerk or other subordinate court 

is to be turned out.    He also
therefore becomes the act ot 

te majority of the nation, and our a tit ho »
reduced to the absu dity of styl- proposed to one of these officers, that if 

large proportion of the nation, am; lie would support the federal ticket, he 
ythe government constituted and appoint- would guarantee that the said o 
«*.v..- -.-,  '-vr::«.._. .. _ ., «._^ : __ ., .^, ^oufd retain /M-, jaacet ,n the tvent of.

federal success.
It appears, then, lhat even the judici 

ary is to be thrown into a state of anar 
chy, In order that the blue light party 
nay wreak their vengeance upon the re 
publicans, and make vacancies for their 
iungry_adherents. It seems, also, that 
bribes in theshape of oinces are actual- 
y oflfe ed by members of the state exe 

cutive to republicans, to induce these 
atter to betray their party, desert their 
principles, and go over to the enemy's 
camp. We do not believe that these 
unprincipled threats, efforts and intri 
gues of Machiavelian federalism will

.influence of France occasioned these succeed in drawing one republican from 
<iriolaUons> and ..infractions uf our neutral j the support of his country's cause ; but 
Jights,Jby. British power, then truly the j we state the fac s, to show every man a-

ek 
Bu

few members carry with them eithei 
lorse or servant. I believe that more 
than 3 -fourth s travel to the seat of go 
vornmeni iu public stages. They pre 
fer that, n-.odp of traveling for many rea 
sons   the late vice president always, 
relieve, travelled to the city of Washi 
ngton in i publics tage, notwithstanding

tho«e in favor of the
salary of 

It waa .tatec! by
law that irembers pai<l by the day was a 
means of causing long sessions. This 
argument >rove> that six dollars per tlaj 
wa« more ihan a sufficient compensation 
for their ; *neand service, and it must 
further brirg a rational mind to conclude, 
that every ivaricious person that would 
conclude tie session for the purpose oi 
making rmney by the day, would post 
pone and hi ry over the business of the 
nation and vue for an early adjournment, 
in order 10 nake the most of the present 
salary of &15CO. ' 4" / ,

Mr, Fisk honorable member from 
Mew York, «arinp the last session of the 
thirteenth congress, submitted aresoluti- 
on in* the touse of Representative re 
questing thaj an enquiry should be made 
what bink.bJls, such as the members 
were paid 11^ had depreciated, and that 
the depreciation should be made up to 
the members neither the mover of the 
rcsolu'.ion or any otheT gentleman that 
snp|jorted it, :ontended that six dollars 
per day was tot a sutficient compensati 
on, iiut conterded thatVhatever the bills 
had depreciajed by the banks refusing 
to pay specie ought to be matle up to 

leiii^ the hotse fey a large majority re 
fused to cp'usijcr the resolution, saying 
that six dollafi a day in the bills they 
 eceived waa ai ample compensation.  
Notwiihs;andiig it was known at the 
itne the bills had depreciated ten per

that it would be indecorous to a body off accounts are in the end adjusted on le» 
independent high minded men, to pro-i gal principles, and if an individual hav*r 
hibit them by the constitution, from do-j overdrawn, or fail to produce sufficient-- 
ing an act, vrhkb from its nature would (vouchers, within a reasonable time, suit* 
be highly dishonorable and disgraceful, j is commenced'against him for the ba*>

If it were necessary to raise the com- £nce d*ed' aml lhe mo^Y is rar.ely Iost-,": 
pensationof the members in congress,! Bu-1 «»ulflie accounU of a public agent
1 _ . *-' • f a t+Ot *>'O f! OA«4 KB«* * fr«^n.<% f* •«• *- ̂ k. «^^ ** A A^B^.**A«M>« A A^.-
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fairproperand uuexcep'iona- i*r° P!f,s6d b? tm>se n8or°S? scruumsts, 
it to have been done, b* pass-j whofi11, our accountant offices, all rhe 
** n i. *'.-.&*-*. ~~ *!,  .i,t. ,J~~,,f money he has drawn for service remains'

there was a
UiW •» tt J I\Jt »v v>^ *BW* *f +.*•**•**+* •VtW*^*** *-f r^ t*m****r 1 ^ _ _

ing a law to take .-ffect on the 41 h of next! mone? hc has
March, by this course the 14th congress

»

for ;service 
ainst him, withoutxth^

would have derived no advantage; if the ( ;erP^lse of those credits
people approved of the law, they would 
return their old members, and in that
case, the law so enacted, would become i

wanting some slight formality, of 
which would require time to pro 

Of course, then, an

-jr

vuow, vu\^ »«>» air L.IIUV.I.VU, nuutv* u^«^«jni>» i r ' • i-
the act of the people. This course, this i al oftf-n appears on ̂  face cf

* * _ _ i c^Tiwr Hor\l* A wi*KI« -« «V^K* «..« «WW«
princi pie, js conformable to the establish 
ed maxims of all times, and the invaria 
ble practice of all honest people, and di 
rectly consistent with the proposed a- 
mendment; yes, toy such a course they 
would have shewed themselves worthy 
of representing you, and worthy ofb'eing 
the representatives of the people of a 
great free and independent nation. Thir 
teen congresses have for 26 years served 
their country for no higher a sum than 
six dollars per day; the 14- h congress 
ought to have possessed as much patrio- 
otism as to have served out their term for 
the same ; & not have been.influenced by 
a sordid desire" of gain, to make a law 
containing principles wh»ch may It-ad 
to their disgrace and political destructi-

] sliry book a public debtor, when 
the knowledge of (all.the accounting 
cers the treasury is frequently indebted^;4

*»-"

on.

war was produced by the influence o.fj mong th« Republicans what he has to
but until that can be proved, 

">1N beg leave to differ from the houora-

^;. We are happy, however, to observe 
^tlie honorable manner in which the author 
'-tias released the events of our glorious—- '

-'Revolution: With candour and impar- 
T;" tiaii'-y he has examined the grounds of 

contest, and the advantages which
"Jjiave'-resulted to England and the world 

the erection of an Independent Go 
on this Western hemisphere.

attending that me- 
ab^e Revolution, with a few trivial 

'^exceptions, are delineated with the ac- 
andingenuousncaibecoming c uch

glorious event. The discove y of a 
orld was indeed a great and im- 
incident, but }the formation of a 

e~public, the establishmlint of Freedom, 
jand the renovation of the human mind, 
? !Brere occurrences worthy of the; : exerti- 
: ibns^ollmen, and the admiration of celes 
tial beings. The voice of Liberty, like 

';the ancjent Paeans of the poets, is ca'Icu- 
latedjta vou*%ihe Jenergies of freemen 

to exciteJthe hero 10 noble and ge- 
deedp. of flaring ; the pauiot's

anticipation at 
AH

expect if blue light federalism should 
get possession of all branches of the 
state government. There is no doubt 
they will upset every institution in the 
state, if its offices cannot otherwise be 
filled with the vilest of the blue light 
crew. 26.

The" « Wsfching-ton Benevolent Socie 
ty*' of Baltimore, has been quiet during 
the late anniversary of our indepen 
dence- no procession, no banners, no o- 
ration, no spectacle of any description  
But the Washington Association of Phi 
ladelphia, have compensaced for their 
torpor In the fullness of their Benevo 
lence, they called forth the talents of an 
Orator, who poured out a stream of un 
mitigated abuse upon the administration 
and the republican party- that is, a very 
large m?joriry of the American people  
in an Oration, which is as destitute of 
justice as of truth loading Mr. Madi 
son with all the disgraces, and stripping 

'"hinvo£ali the glories, which sprung from 
the late arduous contest  an Oration 
which was calculated to excite all the 
party animosities, instead of the high 
born feelings of iadeptudence due to that

Since the fcnr.ation of your govern 
ment the meiislers of Congress have aU 

been paic by the day, and never 
more than S6 jfr day, for the time they 
were in service nil the States in the U- 
nion pay their numbers to their Slate 
Leeislatures by he day, this is negative 
ly denying the propriety of compensat 
ing them in any »ther way. If the prin 
ciple is correct '.hat members to Con 
gress ought to rceive a salary, soought 
the membeis to he State Legislature, 
the principle is tte same. But, hereto 
fore the general government, together 
with all the indlvdual States, believed 
that to pay their Isgislators by the day, 
and that only duri'g the time they were 
in the service of heir country, did the 
best accord* with the constitution and 
princip.es of a fne republican govern 
ment. General pfnciples cannot be de 
bauched or comiped by the interest or 
caprice of-the 14lliCongress.

On the 4th day <f March, 1789, Con 
gress proposed to he several Stales an 
amendment to the constitution as fol 
lows : u Article tfe 2d. No law vary 
ing the cornpenbaiiti for the services of 
the Senators and Representatives, shall 
take effect until an section of Represen 
tatives shall have inervened."

On the 20ih of J|n. »7-90, the Senate 
and Reprebentatives|>f the State of South 
Carolina, unanimou|ly agreed to the a- 
bove recited amendment. Public latt>3 
comfiilrd by Judge JBrimkcj 
fiage 35.

1'hree fourths of tje States did not a- 
gree to the proposetfemendnient, there 
fore it could not be i corporatedinto the 
constitution. Those who opposed this
amendment did not c
wrong in principle, tit contended (as I

so because it was

have understood) thai ** was not neces 
sary   -that the menders of Congress 
would always be tod high minded, too 
honoi able, and too hoiist to require such 
a check held over tt?m, and upon that 
ground the amend mejt was rejected,

Vou, my fellow citi^ns, in your legis 
lative capacity, in thefown of Columbia.

the soft day oUaMr?o» without a

This law, to which I have called your 
attention, was passed at tiier first session 
after coming out of an expensive war, at 

time when you are taxed for every bles 
sing that you enjoy, water and the light 
of Heaven cxcepied. Your soldiers who
ought for you through your last war, 

who spilled their blood in defending your 
country, and are now balancing upon
heir crutches, are, not yet paid their

i mall pittance of g 8 per month for their 
services. It is a fact that they are not 
ret paid, and so Raid the hon. Mr. Chace,
n his place in the senate chamber, who 

opposed the passage of this law. The 
reason given that they are not paid is,
hat there is not money in the treasury. 

This business cannot be indifferent to 
the fame of those who voted for the law. 
They have acted on a conspicuous stage, 
and the affair a of human life will no'i 
standstill. Had this been a question, 
whether such an article should be taxed, 
or such a one exempt $ whether the na 
tion should go to war or make peace, 
and your representatives had erred, you 
would have believed that it was an error 
of judgment. But this subject met them 
upon level ground it was a question 
which presented itself on a level withe- 
very man's understanding.- It was plain 
when this subject was called up vote 
for this bill, and if it is carried, at the 
end of the session you shall receive a- 
salary of £1500, which is £684 more 
than you will get by the present law, at 
six dollars per day at the next session, 
which must commenre on the first JHon- 
day in December, and end on the third 
day of March you shall receive a like sa 
lary of 1500 dollars, which is 942 dollars 
more than what you can receive by the

to him. This is a statement of the 
cess of settlement of accounts at thetre£. 
sury, correct at least, if it be 
clear. A referencVto particular 
pies may illustrate it. <

If a merchant sells to the govermeni. 
a quantity of goods, he receives his mo^ 
r.ey, and there -^an, end to the.business s 
In so simple a transaction, he cannot be*» 
come a public debtor. But a Minister 
or Coniul abroad, a Military or Nav$l 
gent, Quartei master or Paymaster, 
occasion to make disbursements or>pwir^ : -/ 
chases for government from day^to .cfayv   •--, 
and it ia impossible he can settle with - 
the Treasury by furnishing vouchers at   • 
the time he .dnwsjli for- ali!*he money- ̂  
employs-   because he cannot obtain vou* 
chers until this very money is paid away 
by him, a.ndin many cases not umillong 
after ̂  ft is expended.    It so happen^ 
therefore, that many an honest mai- 
debtor oh the treasury Books, who 
largely out of pocket by the government, 
but whose vouchers are defecUve 
form, or absolutely unattainable from pa 
ticular circumstances. ,/ ; - ',

Under an act of Congress", thereig 
nually f-repoVied' to CbiYgress by 
Comptroller of the Treasuf-jVa.listof b 
lances against individuals whjph have 
been 3 years standing on the books of 
Treasury. Amongst these, there roajjjf 
be some due by persons who have 
frauded the government, tho* ho 
ment was ever as -little defrauded, as 
government has been.-

de*

-The.bulk of

old-fashioned law, that allows you 6 dol 
lars per day; in the whole, a net profit 
of g 1626 to the voters.
1 Messrs. Calhoun, Cnappell, Mayrant, 
Middleton, Moore, Taylor and Wood 
ward, voted in uvvor of the law. Messrs. 
Huger and Lowndes voted against it.  
Mr. GaUiard, one of your senators, vot 
ed for the kw. Mr. Taylor, your other
senator, mjloved an amendment to the
law, that each member should receive 
1 000 dollars as a salary, and three dollars 
for every day that they attended.^     
The amendment was rejected, and he 
voted against the law, r--It must rest 
with the people, which is the most ex 
ceptionable, the law^-Jl^e proposed a- 
menduient, ^ :i. -"'   

Sanction this vote ; establish this prin 
ciple, by returning the supporters of the 
said law to your national councils, and 
you at oncejaet a precedent the roost de 
structive i\\ Us consequences.-" v ; :

If members have a right to increase 
their own compensation from six dollars 
per day, to glSOO per annum, by their

these balances it will be^obvious, are of 
the most innocent character, and proba 
bly a very large proportion of them due 
by the estates of .decedents, which it 
takes long to settle.

The nature of this annual statement of 
balances is readily understood by men. 
of business ; it is in most cases, aa 
though a merchant were to exhibit, as a 
true view of his accounts the debtor side 
of his ledger, wherein another 
chant is charged with goods shipped, 
but not credited with bills returned 
therefor, which have not yet fallen due, 
and are therefore not carried to his cre 
dit as cash. The annual statement of 
balances due the government, therefore, 
though a just copy from the Treasury 
hooks, and a literal compliance with the 
law on the subject, exhibits to the public 
eye a view highly unjust to many honor* . 
able men, and calculated to mislead thosb 
who rpersueit without placing it ifl ita 
true light.

These remarks are suggested by see 
ing what we look upon as a premeditated 
imposition attempted on the people, by 
federal prints, in regard to this statement 
of balances. Items are extracted from 
it, not only without due explanation of 
of their nature, but accompanied 03^$* 
marks of a malignant and false character^ 
calculated to mislead, to deceive, to a- _ 
btise, the people. Such conduct is diS* . '| 
ingenuous, iu. the extern e, & merits 
contempt of the comta unit)-. If the 
deral leaders believe \vhatthesc newspijfcr

awn act, by a law passed b^ themselves ; 
vpoutlie »» W^ Di'iiiciQJe.9, atany

pers huve lhe impudence to
that -he government has permitted
its favorites tp make' use of
nieney, by pertnhtiMg tUem to r 
debtors to the giihUc, why ' '- have not 
their representatievesi "oft, the floor of 
^ongress, demanded an investigatir 
pn ?     -Why have they not dragge'd 
the culprits* to the judgment-bar f la it 
for Jack ofhQ.hesty, or zcaifhat tl>e Fa-
dersl has connived .atthis

* '"'— ."• •*
*-i>' '-^A

,

'



To fhc Citizens of Queen
Caroline counties.

* " '

Talbot

, ,

FELLOW,

. * '•«-

dent enough to undertake the noble, task
of prosecuting these fiagrarit -offenders ?
 -This toe will not aitoiv, whatever the
Federal Editors may say on the subject.;!
Shame on you, gentlemen,shame,shajne. \
This electioneering1 trick is almost as
bad as attempting to make the people be-
li't*e tluit the jcoaipefis.at.ion la\v, a^. it.ii-j g,.ess :for ^5.^wirict in the usual and
ca.ijed is a Democratic measure thoug-h customary mode of selection, and having
-> -<  i i' , i-i_i._i;^:l  /"»'!. J - - . .

be&ft 'selected by 
the general Repubjicaii Corn,mutee as a 
Candidate for a. Representative in Con 
gress for

three fourths of t'iie Federalists m C«n- j determined in conformity therewith, ta 
Ijfess voted fzr it, and a considerable 
iriajoriiy of the Republicans'c.g-czrc^ it J

Nut. Intel.

FOH THE BALTIMORE 

: • . : PATRIOT.

. : COINCIDENCE
''.'" RF.YU'EKX fHE

ENGLISH k .FEDERALISTS.
^'\Vt!'lst Spain was the ally ot" France, 

and contended against Englwid, the Spa 
niards were pronounced by ihe English 
and the federalists, a base, 
tiun

offtr you my services, I feel it a duty I 
owe y&u as well as myself to explain sin

xvallung the street

sothe weeks
our committee 
in ihis place I saw 

. OrreH £nd Mr. Montgomery Denny 
one side, examining a' paper, which- Coi. 
OrrelfgcaJled me to rc-ad, and which I did 
read and found to be a remonstrance on 
the subject of the increase of Congressi 
onal SaJar)vin nearly the same language 
with the one subsequently adopted at a 
meeting r?f Republicans,' which Col. Or- 
re!l then asked my'opinion about the pro 
priety of calling1 . Though I entirely 
concurred in the general tenof and rea- 
Sftining of .the remonstrance and sincere 
ly and most heartily disapproved of the 
inc'reasi- of compensation, to th'e 'extent

to- -previous' notice; Qse- DemoerSlJc 
pf'Queen Ann's county assemble*?. 

at Church Hifl, on Tuesday the .23d irjs>. «»»« 
proceeded to organize their meeting, by unJvnj
mously calling Jofrti DUHAMEI,, Esq. to the 
Cbaji, and J-AWti's RoSfcRTsV 0f : '£hbm,>iS. fts Se- 

; The following r.es»Olutions:Vverii then

ccreiy and truly my political j.? "nciples
and conduct, and to answer sue i-v, allege.-.
tions as ipay be made against me* I
shall therefore bnefly-notice the several j . .
charges and insinuations that have come j". ^as carried, yet I doubted the expe-
'lo my knowledge, and which have been jdiency of cr,):ing a meeting - '«-  -«-
embodied in a late'Afoator in the form jJ-e,ct > aiul amongst others o?
of queries. V---V: ' '%- \the feeling of. our.He**'*~

. i . ..-. _, ^ ... -,: , .,, ^ .   , ! i..,., ~.~ f ..dj-0j. tfit fay.

I, ThTit thi* meeting uri*Di«n>mrly re 
to tJ»e pErii.oc' -tie Rrpufwieaarts of 

Queer- Ann*sj;lVlr. George I'alme'r and AJr. GU.S. 
tavns W. T VVVight^as "suitable persons^ iof be 
by them supported i& Electors of Senate.

/I'stf, That the members of this meeting 
li>enr«elves to" hte ail honorable-and fair.

means to effect the el'tctron,. of iht gentlemen a-
bove nnhled.

on the sub- 
on accost

im{It JV asked whether I did.pr did tvp\\/^a »°*™j 
u oppose the general committee nominat I clarecl that 
tioji lor Cone-ressin the election between ['ormed ho\i

waj» for
Col. Or re II. de-

time in-

the appointment
That tot uhanJrhdQsfy approve" of

niade of Philemon
B, Hopper, Ksq. Capt. Joshua Massey^. ami Air. 
Jamen HopRihs, as a committee to m.e¥L a simi 
lar one')ro in Kent county, for "the puipbafe of &e 
lecting a proper person to bte supported a*

made ariy^sertioh of that kind against Mi. Kcrr? 
John Aastanvpfeaded Kmitafion & tov ctaim and. 
j-authotizpd Mr. K*rr to compromise 
fnd get aM he could, M^iich he^fd;** I

J.confesk.|h*tJ. did not at fi,»?i m 
,...; , ^H'^ss and cinmptafned abont if ..  

whejilhe compromise ivas fully and eiearlv cjt- 
pbined tu me br Mr. Kerrahd my -broiler, Wrn. 
JUox, spme'tune^lietvi wafe perrectr\rWjnv>n< ei 
and $m,nojy s^i?fied that ftlr, Kerr *rrVvJ with !

'M

.

.
the IMriUesl IIOLOI a'r.d fidelity as ipy- counsel aad 
got aUhe could for *ne> and the whote hns!n«» 
Iras been entirely fccttteii Setfen Anstln fc

* * ''
Se

truth is tat apy trrj'jrpet'y-onW be' 
to »«e fn tl.js' rVisfc -it was" tii* pecbliur 

ta the oj?pr>site coun

»n ; but when Spain changed aides, |^j r . JQ_ H'oppcr aiid our present Repie^ 
^ilni'.cd France, and co-operated, with I ..chtaiiv.e'alter the (wo candidates to con-

 tnj»-lan'l,ihe Spaniards were brave, vir- 
Uious uncl magnanimous, in the opinion 
ci t iu> Kngl'.sh and the federalists.

Whilst Russia, Prussia, Austria, llol- 
Irmd, Sweden, and Denmark were the al 
lies of France, they were cowardly,-vi-

. cious and degenerate nations in the opi 
nion of the English and federalists ; but 
tvjien these nations became the allies of 
Jingiand, they were, instantly, every 
tl/uig that is g-reat, good and noble, in the

- opinion of the English and ihefederal- 
is;^

ceutrate the strength of the party had 
come to an agreement to abide the no- 
minntion." It is true that I advocated 
the election of Mr. Hopper in opposition

how our present Representative 
had voted.on the question, and that he 
had drafted the remonstrance solely from 
the impulse of his feelings oh hearing of 
the passage of tlie law ; he also observed 
he had consulted with a number of the 
Republicans on the subject to whom he

to our present Representative) who had j had fliewn the remonstrance, and 
been nominated by a committee, scto* ifj lhat the >* generally- thought a meet- 
not all of were chesen without any p.revi- ln S ought to be called Under these cir-
ous notice, in violation of the fundamen 
tal principles of my political creed.   
Being, in flrincifiif as Well as name a De 
mocratic Republican, 1 have no hesitati 
on unequivocally to avow myself oppos- 
ed to all nominations r. nfaiHy made

^Wberithe English said that Bonaparte j lvit j,-out a fforc}j n g an adequate ofiportu- 
could not rule in prance ; because he was j niey for the republicans generally to par- 
BO-, a legitimate—because he had no iUcipaJe in the appointinent of commit- 

' to governor ; the federal- tecs . bul j am from flojicy f,-icn(ily io,
.>  ! -*l't   - ff-;-* -r, J and have always supported nominations 

When the--English said that Mr. Ma-» when fairly conducted, and a proper op- 
dison must be deposed, ,tl>e, £§.4"cralists j porlllllity aflfordetl for , ne Republicans

«' vne 
ists said

 aid so.too. Iihere-.,. ,- «,.,   i., t ,- \gencratly to express their will, 
TVaentheEn?h S lvsaidtnat naturali-, iorefrauk , nd without any hesitation
A^twcns, uiktn -vvith arms in tUeir J. Rrant lhat if the general conunittee by
.,.:» H.-^mrtn. .•m-amttl' <»•>/» <4 n'lOtJieiH " t-_i *..._.. _ ._:JI_.^.I ___„ ..^J\:..l«. ^.1

 y*
hauiis, -against the " mother 

and would be hung, the
ft'.dcraiis:!3. sajd'so u»p, as Jibing " right  ,- -   »    { '-. ' " --. '  /-?''' ''ijr.v;-'^. »    '-..'..S»r-  

t«e".:.i:-'..^ ^^-:^-v^^-^sK ,- .i>* 
Ihe English complained of the

sysrem, adopted by (he tjo- 
*e>nment o/.the' United Suites, the fede- 

=ts complained too ; and Governor 
r.gand hi> legitsl?~u"reorcleied hoita- 
10 b^' discharjrcd ham tueir places ot

ot Iviassachu-in the s'ate 
on a certain day.

-JlT he English underrated the victories 
Ameiican arms during he late 

the federalists did the same. 
. T'MC E'.igiish corvtended that the Ame- 
Vican Union would be di-iso^ived ; the fe- 
^eva!;s\s'said so too. f'£''^*^V; " V" 
' Where and when do i/irt/ aisdgree ?

A NATIVE OF FIfEJ>E KICK. "7
' ?.*-.££ :

t 
I '

* We learn by a gentle men from the west- 
%ai-d, «hut a party of the Creek warriors 
from 500 io 1000 strong, under their gal- 
lanl chief M'lnt.osh, contemplated march 
ing early in.this month against the hos 
tile Indians in Florida, (the Seminoles) 
»Tid had given assurances that they would 
capture and destroy the obnoxious fort 
on Appalachicola Br.y most of thehos- 
tile Indians were said to be on a visit at 

.IrVnsacoIa, where six hundred Spanish 
:froeps had lately arrived.

The Indians having been suspected 
mrning the dwelling, occupied by the 

family of the late colonel Hawkins, 
the A^fe'ncy, we have been requested 

iy the sufferers from the conflagiation to 
State that such suspicion is entirely with-
«
Out foundation, 
but the fire was

There is little doubt 
communicated from a

•'• /

to'the bedding in an uflocciipied   
^Do'm by the negligence of a servant, who' 
iad been 'sei^t into it at a late hour a? 
flight for some article; required by cue of 
jkhe family-who ]was"«ifek. . 7?^,,^,. '-I 

A tragical affair happened st)nfte*v days 
past at Irwanton, the county town oi. 
Wilkinson, in this state. A Mr, Wor- 
Tell, whe keeps a s'ore in the village, and 
appears to be a decent' peaceable citizen 

'.bad been insulted and abused by t\vo 
jnen of the same neighborhood. Tak- 

in his own house, they con-
rtinued their outrages by throwing1-
-«tones and brickbats, until he fired on 
them and killed bo'.h on the spo'.

MilledgtfiUc Journal, \Qth jnst. ,
'",:- - •• '- • t ' »i* — -1 '•'..».'•

M. Correa De Serra, is appointed Mi 
Ulster Plenipotentiary of His Majesty, 
'the King ~of the United Kingdom of Por 
tugal, Braizil and Algarves*

" -" ' ., • :• J\ "at. Intel. 
»-  The foHowing gentlemetv have been 
Acknowledged by the President as Co!i- 
»uls of His Majest^y the King of France
*nd Navar-re, to wi'. -  -..'-' 
^ M. retry>for the Port of New-O-

Cleans.
The Marquis de Fougeres^ for tht 

Port of Baltimore. - , - , ' 
; The Count £sfi!nvUlct for the Port of

re- 
«* honorary'*

ew- York.
M. de Valnaisy for t.he Port of Bos 

ton.
* ( M Jngektccii Vice Consul for the 
Fort of Portsmouth.  - Ibid.

TO CORR'KSPONDENTS.
"Fvice and Xfiilimenti of /Jenmcrats 
, but cannot appear in i\ie Star.

is recev

)  On Wednesday fast, WI LLIAM
|l : BERTS Principal Assessor for the 2-' D strict

:p NOTICE.
  stottthoWers of Lh.e *iEASTON HOTEL" 

to meet? at t^i^Cpurf H-vi?a on 
hel3«h of-A'J?uat at*3 'Clock 

iinportance of this, meeting is ««rh fh-.t i( i 
tkat none of tKe Htoc'lih^Jders will absent. 

rn ,   •>."..'.,'•• . -.'..'itfj.

,

which! was nominated was unfairly cho 
sen; if the Republicans generally had net 
an (jfijivrtunity to participate in their ap 
pointment, i. hat their selection and 
commendation imposes no 
obligation upon any republican to give 
me his support; but if ion the contrary a- 
dcqudte o/ijiortunity was afforded for the 
fiarty generally to participate in the ap 
pointment of the committees, and the no 
mination \v«sfairly made by a trajtrity 
it ought in my estimation and according 
to the principles on which J have uni 
formly acted, to command the undivided 
support of the Republican party. Whe 
ther ull the members of the general corn- 
mittee, by whtch. I had' 'he honor of be 
ing nominated were appointed in confor 
mity with the principles I have stated, 1 
leave you my fellow citizens to determine; 
but I venture to observe, that no gentle- 
 nan having any knowledge on the sub 
ject will pretend to question t'he-fairness 
,jf the appointment of those for Caroline, 
or to doubt for a moment but what they 
t'aiily represented the people of the coun 
ty. Having in the most candid and in 
genious manner answered the first and 
oiost important query of "A Democra 
tic Voter," and all the others appendar.t- 
and appertenant thereto I shall proceed 
jj^a'very brief manner to notice *»me of 
the other queries* -.''*» - ,.,,

It is asked whether I did of did not 
"from fieciiniary motrves accept employ 
ment in a federal Bank during the war 
and refuse to be a candidate for the State 
Legislature though anxiously solicited 
by my republican friends, from a Convic 
tion of > the favorable influence it 
have on our county elections." It is 
that I did accept employment during the 
war in the Bank of Caroline, in which a 
maiomy of the stock is held by gt-ntle- 
nien adverse to me in polhirs ; but it is 
equally true that I had determined not 
again io. be a candidate for the State Le 
gislature before I was appointed in the 
Bank. It gives me pleasure to know 
that my republican friends had the par 
tiality to believe that my being a candid 
ate \vould have a favorable influence on 
cur coUnty election, but they also gener 
ally had the magnanirrity to allow, that 
I could not reasonably be insisted en in 
mi/ situation and circumstances again to 
offer- after having zealously devoted my- 
setf'to the cause the two preceding diffi 
cult and frying years, I was therefore 
not anxiously solicited to become a can 
didate, though I am satisfied it would 
have been very gratifying to my friends 
and Iheflarty generally if I could have 
flonc so, vvStb'out overlooking the claims 
of a growing family dependant/m'nr/^a/- 
'y upon my personal exerUons for sup 
port-

It is/asked whether I did of did not 
«hfad an interested party ofrclarfves, 
1•onncx^'Kls^ and personal friends to ex- 
ci'e a clamor agains: the late increase of 
Congressional Salary and our Represen 
tative who supported it, that I might 
catch the fervor of transient inconsider 
ate favor, and elect a partial committee 
under such illusive and imposing circuni 
stances 'to support my Congressional no 
mination." My answer to this qustion 
will embrace all the others connected 
with ir. I unequivocally disclaim having 
headed anv, pir'.y of relatives,* connexi 
ons, personal friends, or others, for any 
men purpose, or for any purpose CQJK 
nccled with the remonstrance, against the 
increase oF'C'ongressional Salary. On 
hat hefad I should have supposed the 

publication of Col. Orrell some weeks 
pasi in the^fttar, ought to have been sa- 

THe first I ever sa^v or heard

cumaiaaces I acquiesced in the measure^ 
havin'^.iio disposition to counteract the 
opinions or wishes of the party generally. 

It is asked whether I did or did not 
« from selfish views hurry the election 
of the Congressional Committee in my 
county many weeks earlier than custom*- 
ary with a yiew to take advantage of the 
feelings I had excited and fearful of the 
dispersion of \.he fever jsA clamor whose 
aid I had invoked, did I uot subse 
quently exercise my influence to pre 
clude a new election of a committee af 
ter it was known our present Represen 
tative was a candidate, &c." I might con-. 
i cm myself with giving a positive ,

of a remonstrace or any other proceed-' 
in«r relative to ihe late increase of Con-'•-^-J&:--?3$*&.*--±*&&*••{:'''? :̂ -'

t I 'have 'tjir. one relation in fhe coiin- 
tv, arid k&'W '•*• candidate for the Legisla

unqualified negative answer to this ques 
tion, but I will just observe that the 
meeting at which 'the Congressional 
Commiitee was appointed was determin 
ed ufion and advertized ticfcre the law 
increasing the compensation of members 
of Congress had passed and \vas actual 
ly held and the committee appointed se 
veral weeks previous to the meeting at 
which the resolutions disapprobatory of 
the law were adopted ; fcncl so far from 
my having eJtertcd my ir.fluencc (iLI 
have zr.y) to preclude a new election of 
a Committee after it was. known oiir pre 
sent Representative was a candidate, I 
always declared my perfect willingness 
to acquiesce in whatever course the par 
ty thought proper to pur-sue. I neither 
exerted 'myself for or against such a 
course, t:or in fact did I ever from the 
moment I consented to become a candid 
ate brforc'tfie Committee make use of a- 
rty means to promote ray success^ having 
determined to act entirely passive and a- 
bide the determination of the .general 
committee. So entirely did I act upon 
ami adhere to this principle that / never 
citlu r verbally or in writing solicited t!:e 
interest or sufifiort of a singt* 
til, though I should have been perfectly 
justifiable in doing sd*' . ; '•'- *"-/"::

To manifest 'the sinCferity blT the senti 
ments I hare expressed on the subject 
of the late increase of compensation* 1 
pledge myself if r have the honor to be 
elerted^.to use my endeavors to effect its 
reductioiii 1 am fully sensible of the 
propriety ̂ of granting salaries liberal, but 
not profuse to all public functionaries tq-j 
enable gentlemen of moderate fortunes 
to afford their services, Incl prevent " the 
rich from having an exclusive monopoly 
of office, without regatd to nioral *>r in 
tellectual worth ;" but I do Ixuntbly con 
ceive that the late increase of Congres 
sional compensation to the extent it was 
carried was not necessary for such a pur 
pose* As regards myself I am free to 
declare that "my circumstances in point 
tif estate" ave such that the increased sa; 
lary would make a convenient addition 
to my pecuniary means, and that if the 
nation has it TO pay to others I have no 
obligation to receive it myself, yet that 

the inducement for me to be 
come a candidate j I should hot have re 
fused the solicitation of my friends if the 
increase had not taken place.

I have now answered all the queries of 
" A Bemocratic Voter,*' that appear to 
require an answer in the most calm and 
candid manner* notwithstanding the acri 
monious language in which they are 
propounded, and tho' I shall at all times 
hold myseif ready, promptly to explain 
any part of my conduct and answer 
any questions that may be propounded 
in dispassionate language, with a T;P«« to 
obtain correct information ; yet I am so 
entirely averse to altercations and broils 
of any description) a»d more especially 
those of a political nature, ivith brethren 
of the same political family, that I shall 
abstain from noticing any thing that may 
appear with a different view. l

tor ofTPr esident & Vite President, aiitl fhat tuey- 
be irist-11'ci.ed to vote only lor such person 4s \Vili 

! pledge .himself to support James A£ u»i<Ve as Pic 
sident, and Daniel D; Tompkins as Vice presi 
denr.

Kewk'td, ^hat the proceedings of the ns'eet 
ing be properly attested, and published in the
star. .    "- «:,:

JOHN DUHAMEL, Chair^V
Sec'ry. rf:^^&&S/;

sel) \yith.wMch 1 pressed, by 
savie Sonife part jpf this pprfr 
«vaS al>4i^: tp brfc'holly Hit 
/nitaHon r"and*t naPi? »lf . ... . 
which will attest the trpubife i

ft is-After

<he plea of li- 
5,in thecaUie, 
put to.

that ltd

To the People oi
MY FELLOW CITIZEKS, . v^

It cannot but^be sulticientlj trown in the 
county that 1 am a candidate for the Honor ot 
your suffrages, at Uit approaching election foi 
Electors of the Senate. >Jn aspiring lo'represe'nl
you, in so important a tnist, 1 have but a single 
view to the perpetuation of that freedom and 
happinese, which the Constitution of Maiylahct, 
handed down tp us from the Patriots uf t'he tic 
volution, is well ' alculated to tnsure. If it be 
purely administered, it will, doubtless, fulfil the 
hopes of its patriotic founders. Being an ardetu 
admirer of this constitution and contemplating it 
as the sacred Palladium uf our rights, i shall be 
always ready to use my humble v/fcms to pre 
serve it. 1^ this end a, frequent recurrence 
should be had to the ancient priiicipfes of the 
xvhigs oJ tl.e Revolution thosc-Jirstptiircipicsbrt 
which thii Constitution was founded and wtiith 
are forcibly and elegantly expressed in >.iir Dfr

of iSsimtel C.03C,"* ._ ., -,-•--.,- 
a»i idfea rcfatjvelq U>is Vflair, coloured 
u_u.--^;--- - - - - ' cHaracter, af»

and a, scoiiiiitrel.
jpHfti LEi;ibs ICERR.

^ KOTICE.
JBy.^irrije of two r

i«»ued"'oirt of Caroline county coh'rt, and ro me 
directed, wiri^be'soW on WEi>NteSI>AV, the- 
21st dav of August next, at Capt. Thomas Daf-' 
rin's, fifty acres of L^P?I>, lying tm Trickabot* 
Creek, part of B tract where Mr. Jobw Bradley . 
now Jives, onencgrb irian hahied Brambury, cn^* 
ditto Dick, ditto-ditto Esau, DRC boy. Jim, one 
d;( to Nathan ; taken in Pjrertition ns thepropertjp 
«f the sard D^ffirt. to satisfy 'thejilaihis of Thoma» 
Covvard arid Solomon l,n'TOi.-I'r»s» nf-fr-.Kn M Yl
Emor.

claralion* V' Rights; To«cu«e to themseivci

was not

J have the honor to be, _ 
.With due respect) r r 
.. Your fellow citizen*

THO: CtfLBRETH.

BANKS OF THK UNITED STATES. 
We understand th&tfnr'yt/io>j-ftt>idone,h'i!;- 

dred andjifiyone xkureiy being FOUR MILLION'S
AND FOyKTEEK THOUSAND ONC HUNDREft 1>OL
LARS, have been subscribed during the fwentv 
days allowed by law for receiving *ub«criptioiis t

Patt Patriot.
CONVENTION OF BANKS 

TVe Bunks of RaHlnioie harede'purec? Joipph 
H. Nicf» f >son, IJenry Pav»»h, and SamtJfc! Ho! 

, Epq'»s. as thtir rDprejer/Jatives t«> '
the Convenfien ot'Stite Banlt^ new 
in PUilade'phia. The resumption of specie pay 
ments is the wihject on which the convention fe 
fod«-lihf«rafe' and deride. It is believed that the 
result will be a r??lei triinatibivto re cotmnpnee 

in specie fcitt*»lUoe4ii*ly wiih tVe Na-

and their posteiity all the -nvii lite
ly was the object of their anxious labors Li 
bvttyof Conscience the libei ty of the press- 
the inviolability of the person andthesaciednebfl 
of dwelling, are lights which they endeavqrtjd, 
with the ino>t sedulous care, to guard I rom viola 
tion. But though these i ighu, in e thus solero» 
ly declared and provided for on paper,- if^in ^he 
oibficnlums and struggfea ef cotiluidiiig factions, 

bands of the constitution become loosener, 
tviii be somf times cloven down and * 
of the citizens will suAer'a priw«tii>n of'

-
ijupoin the rajsita! o/this InslitJition^for the half- 
*v«J'*r to end on lbe;3ist inst and payable to the 
btockhohiers or thetrJegaJ representatives. OB or
'before tbe first Monday id August; next,

  » -,   «  

ineir rights WVI. any true citizen assert that 
such ihirig? have not occurred >— These is theti, 
Jw nh, but one ctrUiu a»i«i ui»faiim^ sarrguard 
of the Jiberties and happiness of the People.  
They must them-rclres take care, at the slated pe- 
noils prescribed by the constitution, t© pfece in 
the Le^b>iaiure of the Sute»-and more especial 
Iy in ihe Senate, (whose penod of service has so 
great duration) men, who hsfcve virtue and dL 
tcrested patriotism enough to reform abuse*., 
under the euprenae will of the people, always to 
bring back the practice under the Constuutiari 
to a strict conformity tb the views ami objects o{ 
,its framers With these view*, u» «rt-q/ Ijfc 
f'copte, I offer to them nay services as an Efec- 
toi of the Senate. I have presumed to flatter
  i»*.*eif, nay feilo.w citizens, that, if t am favored' 
wilh your voice, having a general knowledge of 
the citizens of the State, moat esteemed for their 
wisdom &. patriotism; J shall be fortunate enftugh 
to merit your approbation in .»«--- -  --   ' - 
take part in making.; ",.( '_,.
  Bul it seeriis, nrty ftllo^v cititehSi that »n thus } 
presuming, as a freeman, to ofter you m v humble 
service, I am to pass the ordeal of dfin/ctwn and 
nlu\e. It is often seen to enfet- ixto tfre fcop« of 
the. jmhcy of some partisans, to attempt, by fre 
quent attacks, secret or open, to wear auftt? thei 
raputatiaM of any honorable man, wh:>se fair 
standing with the people roar ch,ance to thwart
tt i .->- f. > A e^     i . .»* views. After havin^rievoted myself, dur 
ing so many years, to the discharge of prfif'ixi- \ 
onal duties, without censure or reproach, 1 least 
of all things anticipated a charge .feftrnhf ofji- 
dclity to my c fonts. Happy, indeed, should I be, 
if the beneficent Creator had bestowed on me a 
gift of talents, commensurate to the honest zeal 
and cowrta«ri/,with which 1 have alwnys exeVted 
for my clients the very humble powers t do pos 
sess. But with the pride ofconscious integrity, 
1 bid a bold defiance to all the machinations of. 
 « envy , hatred and malice" to sap my hard earh- 
ed reputatinn fbr f)rofessibnal/atVA/w///e,vs ; and if 
a design be on foot to immolate me, ;with ali 
ih -. hopes and prospects df a large ant! rising fa 
mily, on the altar of party rage-, I begonly^forChe 
humble privilege of receding open attsicftta .: I 
ask to meet at least the boldrtess of the AzgAuwy- 
man and on?y deprecate the stabs of theawa3««. 
It'1 have secret, personal enemies^ who have ..re 
solved .on this method of destroying me, by in 
stigating or encouraging sueh attack*, let them 
beware least a swift vengeance do not drag them 
from their lurking places, or let them strike we ; 
for, until the shield cf my reputation be shivered 
into atoms, .1 will not cower. The prtee is " the
imme.liate.jewel of my soul," and I will rise to de 
fend it from a stain till the last throb shall leave 
my heart.

On Saturday last, f went to the TVappe, for 
the purpose ot conversing with such of my_Fel- 
low Citizens, ss I might chance to meet with, 
on llie subject of the election. I was therejuv 
formcd by a friend, that a gentleman had, a few 
days before, told him that h^bad heard, at the 
Ti'appe, that Samuel Btickley had lately stated, 
at th<j Hoi* in toe Wall, th^t / had. cheated* or 
swindled, a -poor man out of his mi»,ey, i/i sgtne 
case, Samuel Buckiey being then at the Trappe, 
fit being designated, in the report of my friend. 
as the author of this, charge, | immediately «H!led 
on him. After I had stated to hjm What I had
ust heard, he acknowledged, in sufcianee, that 
he had said at the H«>?e \n the Wall lhat Ae un 
derstood from Xamuft Cox, that f had treated 
him in the way a Hedged , in acting as his Couti 
sel in a suit against Jnhn Austin > and that h' 
hat! only deoUred ,that. tf that -wax the wvy I 
(r-Satffd poor men, he would not vote forme- 
Mr Biickley repeated !y .declared that he harf* 
made no -'asseitionfl \vhatevfcr aboui: me, on his 
own knowledge,' but mere! v h ,d sta^fcd and re- 

!! on what he had understood from Sanm

tendance giveh bv

Solomon
$6 begm- - - -

_
nse of John M G. 

o'clock, and »t-

. SEENS, Late

OF

clared a dividend

. JULY 23, 
Directors Iiiive this day 

thrift etnda Aatf-per- centum

ordfer,
 > '
July 30

?HO. CtTtBRETH, Cash'r.

BENNETT,
es to receive as iifuaJ at .PAR, it 

jnen£ Tor Dry "Goods, . v 
BAVKS or

Wof-

July 30

The Proft-ssor, anxfous to^ive public proof of 
the dischai ge of a literary duty, inv-Ues ladies ahd 
gentlemen, particularly the parents fy, guardian* 
of those intrusted to his "Institution, to attend oa 
Tfatrscfdy, ISth drigltxf, on which day tfie respec
tive tlassea Will undergo exam in alien in___,_, 
ing» VVrit?Bg T Anthnjetic, English Grammar^ 
Punctuation^and Compesnicn; Ancient Ac Mo^ 
derti History, Geography with the use of th0 
Globed applied to Astronomy. 

' The e-ffictts of the Academy wiJI 6? 
on Monday, 2d SeptvnSbjsr, when a~?ew . __._... 
will be open f$r the reception of Mafe3.4n^gtner- 
al, fe shall beso arranged, that during tfi« hour* 
of tnitiop, there can be no communication k*- 
tweea eilKttr.'

•<•'• ' "the puMie's otedftnt servant,
  «v^'».W PATRIC QUIN. 

jjtly 30-
Si* Boarders can be genteelly aceon>

..., _
Ort applieatipnjif Joiiif DORRIM,, of'Talbot 

county, ip Vpriting to me in the recess of TnlboC 
county <co«tt£ as' Chief Judge of ihe Second J*. 
dicial District of Maej'iimd, praying the beneftt 
of the actof'JkSsembJy^ for the'relfeC of suncirj iit? 
solvent debtors, passed fy the Novernber-sesjiijn; 
of 1885, and the several sn^pferbents ^hereto, oni 
the terms mentioned in the saidjact ^^'supple- 
mehts ; U schedule of his property arid>i l&t bf hi* 
creditoi s, ou'oath, as far as he can ascertain then* 
at present, as directed by thcsaid ,aci and stip- 
plemeots, being annexed* to his petition ^and bV« 
ing satisfied by competent testimony that he h.oi 
resided in the State of Maryland the-two yekrp 
next immediafely before'his appHcation as afore 
said ; atio" being brought before me by the Sheriff 
of the said coufnty, having been confined in goal 
on execution* For debt 5  I do hereby- sbrd^ 
and direct, tbet the body of* the said John 
Dorrill be discharged frotn imprijsonment, anil 
that he appear before the /county court of 
Taihot county, on the1* first Saturday of No 
vember term ,next, ,to ; answer such interro 
gatories and allegations as may be propoff. 
iid to him by his creditors, and the said da} i» 
hereby appointed for hie creditors to appear and, 
recommend a trustee for their benefit :  And $ 
do further order and- dltect, that the said 'Johrt 

notice to his creditors, by^causirig-V 
order to be inserted itt the Repub'v^ 

Star once every three week? ihr the . spani&f
tbree months successively, before the said ftnii 
SaViirday in November term next, 

'Given under my hand this 22fd day of
' 'T. EARLE.

el Cox, and he expressed hi? wish "to bave: the 
matter satisfactorily 'explained I yesterdiy wewt 

Cox's and on my sty'mgto him what.to
f h.Tii hoard, he promptly nni d^cl J 
ed the sentimcn.3 imputed to him, hut he acr 

lhat, at a time wh«n he did not «« ; 
and was very rrTiicK viex

d with 
King- to

Jffin .4it"in, he: might b?.ve said, some 
Sijnuc! Buokley, wh^'-h he has

The foUpjv'uiig certinrnte wa.. given
.-.(> m?- by >|ivCo«^att^sted by his brotheri
\ViMinm',0;ox:-»r/'-' :̂ -' , "'.'.' r "V v^. .- 

*'Mr 'Joho-jiiee'ds.. Kepr Waving sfai^ea to me 
a report is-iii tc5»cni^iifi.n fiat he acted verv

f>?

200 DOl^LAjRS KJEWARll.
Ranaway from the subscriber, living on Mile* 

Rivur, Taibot,'county, Maryland, on SiTni*ajr 
morning last, a negro nr»*o' ttamcd C.HRli>1,'OT 
PHCR -about 35 ycAtt of age, 5 feet 1 ft er f| . 
inches high,stout made^yellow coinplexKxu>i|b 
a gnim'look. Hit clothing, tow shirt ;mfi trdw- 
sersj kersey jacket, andstraw hat One humJ.ed 
dollars will be given if taken up in thjs ceonty, 
one hundred aod hfty if taken oftof^hee<>Tinty0 
and mthe SiHte ; aa'-i-the ahwe'reward ift&ketfe 
out of the state «nd set- u red -in Easton i.n<. 

, ,v ; ANDREW SK5NNER.
JuVSO; :,.-'t^'^, .

KEWAKIK
from the subocnhier near Vienr 
oou^ty, State,' ef maryland},, .on 4b* 

7th inst. a-  'rjegro man- flamed /ni>on,-ji^aut SjV 
yeans oW v 5 feei 3 01 0 inches'hi<;h, on the da.«c 
order, his hair, .artttOe. grey, hai a scar ohlhein- 
si<le of the rtgh't.thigh, ocr'.sionied; fey a
being lancet ; cari spell and rfa'd alittfe^-^hiptn' 
with him a ii»ix'd"grey lin>ev wuolbty, jrtCjteia: 
tro'wsers, alid !>omer summer c!ethin^ He .. 
supposed 'foiSave^mad* for the State o"l;<t>e!, .   
ort**ew J. ersey^- Whoever apprehends the f. 'i& 
neg'^'iard secitj^es him inanv.gc;\ ! os ? >-i ; j : -9 
him hoVne shiH receTve the i 
all re%sunauie charges i'ai»- Lv.1

•"•'- ~£t

.\..



\j
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——- ei!.th« owner of sachpropertT shall be paid the I ^ 1.TST OFLE'f^E^ .rt^* ^ .WAR DEFABTOIENt^ , ^

for properly lost) ca/itured or destroyed, 
Whiist-m the military service of ihe U. 

*<t during the iate war.  ; -% ;  _-;
* ".- '* ' * '

£ WASHINGTON, JUNE 3, 1816. 
NOTICE IS HKRfcBY GIVEN.

jpuisuantto the act ofthe United States, passed 
9th, day of Api U la»t, entitled    An act to au 

thortze'ibe payment for propeity lo*t, captured 
01 destroyed while in the military service of the 
V States, and for other purposes," that all claims 
provided for f>y the said act, must be presented 
.at thj* cfikeon or before the riiiuh day of'Apul, 

n the.yeac 1818 ;^tfha if not presented within 
that period, they cannot be icceiyed, examined 
and decided^Qn at this Office.

first Cla;s of Canes.'- '
-. The claims provided for by the said act are, 
llftt) "«' Any Volunteer' or, drafted militiaman, 
whether pf cavalry, mounted riflemen, or infan- 

||(?; %tr y, who in the iate war between the-United States 
1

m-

Great Britain, has sustained damage by the 
liossofjaoy horse which was killed in battle, or 

 as died in consequence of a wound there
.jftYeceived, or in. consequence of failure on the 
'n&rtofthe United"Stattc to furnish s-ech horse 

: "^ith sufficient forage while in the service of the 
jfinited States, ^haH'be allowed and paid the va- 
' Jueif such horse.'* TKU provisioncomprehenda 
r»j^jree description of case*. - '-v^, 

, A.u,b-Tve ki4 led in battle - -^" 
An horse dying consequence of a wound,

3d An horse dying in consequence of not be- 
iuoiished with sufficient forage fay the Unit-' '

. .
A claim of either descripti-"

/ lit  Th-eorder of the government, authorizing 
r fteemployment ofthe corps to which the origi- 

:.*4>ai ciaimant belonged, or the subsequent ac- 
of ouch ^orps, or approbation of its

must be produced.
 ^'X2d! 'The ce« tificate of the officer or surviving 
Officer commanding, the claimant at the time of

ed, the owner of sach property shall be paw* the J 
value thereof, deducting therefrom the amount 
which has been paid, oi may be claimed, tor the 
use and risk of the same, while in the service a- 
foresaid."

This provision relates to every specie* of pro 
pertv taken or impressed for the use and subsist 
ence of the army, not comprehended in any of 
the preceding classes, and which ah*" have been 
in any manner destroyed, lost or consumed by 
the army including in its scope all kinds of pio 
visions, forage, fuel, articles for clothing, blank 
et;-, arms and ammunition, in fact, every thing 
for the use and equipment of an army.

In all cases, the certificates of the officers or 
agents of theUuited Starts, taking er impressing 
an* of the aforesaid articles authenticated by the 
officer commanding the corps for whose usethey 
were taken or impressed and, furthermore ol 
the officeis and agents under whose command 
the same were destroyed, lost or consumed, spe 
cifying the value ef the articles so tuiccn^or im 
pressed, and destroyed, lost or consumed, and if 
any payment has been made for the use of the 
same, the amount ofiach payment, and if no pay 
ment has been made, the certificate must state 
thut none has been made

Before any other evidence'will'be received, the 
claimant must rsake oath that Kis not in his-pow- 
e: to procure that which i* above specified, anrj 
Anther that the «videt»ce which he offers in lieu 
thereof, is the best which he is abieto obtain.

Under this provision, noclaim can be admitted 
for any article which has not been taken by the 
orders ofthe commandant of the corps for whose 
u-»e it may be stated to have beeu taken, l^or 
any taking, not so authorised, the-partyVredress 
is against the person committing it

Sixth and last Clans of Cases*
"When any person, during the late war, has

Remaining in the Pott *OJjicci -Cheater 
Town, July

v, 
n

Nathan Alien John Jeffers 
ft. * Elizabeth Jc 

Miss Pirme'.ia Bennett i" 
Elizabeth Belts Isaac,Lamb, 2

Sarah LynchWin, Burchinall
-V )

accident on which the claim is founded, 
whh certificate, if not given while the officer was 

service of the U States, must be sworn 
antfin ewy case it roust if practicable,

Wm. Broom 
Rebecca Broom

C.
Sam. Cloak '" 
Robert Crookshanlts 
S;im. Crouch 
Clerk of Kent county 
Sarah Corse 
Mr?. Frances Cooper 
Rebecca Corse 
Ann Calvert 
E.izabelh Caulk '5 
'Elizabeth Crouch

e then value of the horse BO killed or dy 
'Before any other evidence wi!I be receiv 

ed the ciaimant must make on oath that it is not 
''3fa li*s powerti? procure that which is above spe- 
"icinetJ; and thai the evidence which he shall pro 

. filuce in lieu thereof, is the best which he is able
In every case the evidence must be 

i «ath, arid-die vatwe of the hor?« so killed or 
 Jog", ascertained. All evidence offered must 
tatea *n4 authenticated, and in ail these cases 

! %fce claimant mgs$  'declare on oath, that he has 
"*" «t received another horse from any cflicer.or a 

rof tbe government in lieu of th* on«

e'condC fas of Cases. .-£&'&. 
son, whethei of cavalry or fnothite'd 

or volunteer, -who in the'late war afore 
  aid, has sustained damage by che lossofan horse 

of the owner thereof being dis- 
or separated and *eTached from tiie 

^ order of the comffiaNain^ officer, or in 
of the rider being killed or wound

in o* tile, * hall be allowed and paid the value

Thomas
Frederick Devon 
Isabella Djysen 
Robert Dunn 
Isaac Dawson 
Wm. W. M*Danie!

E. 
Wm. Erwin•F-. •':
Harkless Frisbjr 
Kliza Fiddes 
Wm. Fiisby 
Richard I. Frisfey

G.
Harriot Gleirn 
John G'andville 
James Gale 
Hannah Gilchrist 
Woolmnn Gibs on

DavH 
Benjamin Harbert 
Wm. Hines 

July IG 3

Joshua Lanab - . 
AL

John Maxwe<l,jun. 
liachel Murry

A'. \
John NolandT 
AnnK. Neil

P.
Win. Pi)or 
Henry W. Pear« 
Miss Sally B. Psrryman 
JWilca Pearce

K.
Capt. Sam.Rasin 
Benjamin Keilv 
Elizabeth F.KinggoJd 
Thomas Rasin, 2 
Philip Rhodenhiser 
George Rbodenhiser

A'.

Thomas Smith & Co. 
Eiiza Smith jr 
Averilla Smitb^/ 
John Swift ,T. "* 

Ama Towtr 
Mrs. AnnTriilock 

- Thomas Tolson 
John Thoma 
'George Tiller 
MarniadukeTi'den
Matthew Tilghman 

V. . ; 
\Vm.Vanlear

 Rev. Archibald Wafcer 
Georgc Watts' 
James Wheat 
Hannah Woodland.

sustained damage by the destruction of his house 
or building by the enemy, while the same was 
occupied by ami1itarydeposit,.under the author 
ity of an officer or agent of the U. States, he shall 
be allowed or paid the amount of such damage: 
provided, it shall appear that trach occupation 
was the cause of the destruction.11

in this case, the certificate of th« officer or a 
gent ofthe United States, under whose authori 
ty any such house or building was occupied, 
must be furnished. Before any other evidence 
as to this fact will be received, the ciaimant must 
make oath that it is not in his power.to procure 
such certificate, and that the evidcSi-ci' tvhich he 
shall offer in lieu thereof, is the best uhich he is 
able to obtain.

Furtherm»re, in all the cases submitted to 
this office, every ciaim must be accompanied by 
a statement, on oa>h, bye.e>y claimant of ill
sums which he raay have received on account of : , , .- , ,, . ,. , . , ,-.- j > each w^ektorthesnace of three successive weeks, such claim, from any officer, agent or depart ' »-*«.,
ment, of .the govemment of the U. States,

intoicKiiorse at ihe time he was received 
puDlrc service'/' This class comprehends 
descripUons of <S«ses. 

1st! When the owner has been dismounted 
  separated from and detached from such horse

ofthe commanding ofiicer. 
When the rider has been killed or wounded 

i battle and the horse lost id ̂ ontequence there-

. evidence, in afl respects, whi«A is 
.-|NM[aired in thefftrst :elass of .cases will -be requir

' "'"   "   '
>/s."^ •

rson who, in:the liaevar ItoYesald. 
as sustained damage by theioss, 'capture or de 

uclio.|i' by the et-erny, of any horse, mule 
Viraggan, cart, boat, sleigh, or harness,

wh«iehe has received nothing, that fact also nmst 
be tated on oath by him.

I twill be particularly notejt by claimants, that 
the preceding i ules of evidence gpneialiy, and 
more especially apply t/6 claims whit » ^hai! net 
txceed in amount two hundred dollars, and that 
in all cases in which the claims in amount shall 
exceed two hundred dollars, a bpecial comrnisbi 
ohei wil! bt employed to take testimony ; but in 
these cases, as far as it shall be practicable, the 
same rules of evidence will be observed.

In ali cases in which the officers or agents of 
the United States shall have taken or impressed 
property for tbe miliUry service of the United 
States, which property, so taken or impressed,
-hall have been paid for by them, out of their 
private funds, or the value thereof recovered from 
them m due course of law, such officers or a 
gents are entiiled to the same remuneration to
 wnich the original owners of such {>copeity 
would bt emitted, if such payment or recuve;y 
had not been teade, and can seiUe their clsiin-> 
at this office, producing authentic vouchers f»< 
su«-h payment or recov-ry. N.>r wii! anv origi

Caroline County Orphans-* Court,
Tuesday, the ZotA day of June, A. D 1816.

On application of WILLIAM POTTER, ad 
ministrator of Tftirmai Kic/iard :on, late of Ca 
roline county, deceased It is ordered, that 
he give the notice required by U\v for creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, and that the same be published once in

rthespace of three sncces 
ih each ofthe newspapers at Easton.

NOTICE.

In testimony that the above is truly copied 
from the minute* of proceedings of rlre 
orphans' court of the countv aforesaid, 

'.s.'j 1 have hereto set my hand, and the sea! of 
+*++'++ niy office affixed, this 1st day of July, 

anno domini eighteen hundred and 
sixteen.' ; 

Test .
JOHN YOUNG, KegVof 

""'  Wills for Caroline county

In tomfitian're with, the adote Order*—
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That all peisons having clnims apainst the «ald 
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, at 
or before the first day of February next; they 
may otherwise by law he excluded from all bene 
fit i>f the said estate" Given under my hand this 
ISthday of Jtilv 1816

WILLIAM POTTER,
of Thos. Richardson, dec'd.

naj clairnantsbepakrthroughihisofi.ce.tillthey Caroline CcmatV Orphans'
retease all claims against such- ornreisoi agent- . > * 1
of the Uni-'ed States, on account of such taking 
or impressment V

in every case, no rclaim v&* be pud buttoth

 fflwrit

i property, wa» employed jn the military 
:ja* it theiJnued States, either by impress 

r by contiaet, 'except in cases 'where 
; risked which the property weuWJbe exposed 
s agreed to be incurred by t&e owner, if ii 
i!l appearthat sudvl«B5, capture ordestructi" 
was wjthout any fault er negligence of the

any" person during the rime afore 
wio has suslainefi damage by the death 

. horse mule, or in consequence offai
oh t^e part tof thfr Umied States to furnish 'whifie ̂ in 'the service aforesaid, 
be allowed and paidihe value thereof." 

bis ciass comprehends tyro cases.
tosror destruction of property hy an 
n by impressment, or engaged by 

in ihe military service. 6f the United' 
States, feeing either an horse a -mule an ox, wag- 
^bn, cart, .boat, sleigh or harness, excepting ar- 

-tides for -which the owners had agreed to run
aif ris ks, or which were lost or destroyed by the 
ftiuk or negligence of the owners.

When an horse, mule or ox, so taken or 
has died from the failure oT the U-

spfe*-

>i; 

'<•?•&

sufficient forage.
^ v the first of these cases the claimant 
p•'& Ipust produce the certificate officer or agent 
**- *.,- t j ie united States who impressed or con- 

cied for. the property above mentioned 
ffontd, and of the officer crsurviving omcer an 
gler whose immediate .command it was taken or 
Destroyed by an enemy. Such certificates, if 
" ch officers or agents at the time of giving them 

not in ihe military service ofthe United States, 
^»st be swern to$ and must positively state that 
^he property was not lost or destroyed through 
|l»e fault or negligence of the owner, and that the
- ̂  - did not agree to run. aJl risks. Further 

the usual hire of the articles so impressed 
contracted for in the country jn which they 
re- employed/must be stated. , 

'" " In th> second case, the certificate of the officer 
Or agent ofthe United States u«der whose corp 
tnaixl such horse, mule or ox, was employed at 
the time of his death fritist be produced.

- Before any other evidence witf be receired.the 
claimant rrtiet make oath that it is not in his 
Jpowir te produce that whtrh is above specified, 
end^further, that the evidence which he offers 
|nlfed:thereol,isthe best which he is abieto ob 

" fn-ewery case the evidence must state dis 
the time and^bceand manner of the loss, 
'-' thereof. . -^. : -

Fourth Ctia* of Casts. 
?nwho, during the Fate war, has 

<:'. £&«d in tbe military service of the United States, 
t^.? as volqjjteerjor drafted militiaman, and who has 
"jg: -i ^ftirprshed himself with arms or accoutrements, 

sustained loss by the capture or destruc-

persons original!.* entilteiHo receive the same 
or in case «f hts'deaLh, to his legal reorejenta 
* ive, or in either event, attorney, duly appointed 
When attorneys shall be employed, it is rerom 
mended to the parties interested, i*» have thei 
powers -executed indue form.

All evidence offered must be sworn to.excep 
the certificates ofofficfrs, who, at tbe time o 
giving them, shall be in the military service o 
the United States, before some Judge ofthe U 
nited States, or of the States or Territories of the 
'United States, or Mayor or Chief Magistrate o 
any City, Town, or'Borough, within tne same, 
or a Justice of the Peace of any State or Territo 
ry of the United States duly authorized to admi 
nister oalhn, of which authority proof mutt be 
furnibhed either by a certificate undei the seal of 
any State or Territory or the Clerk or Protho 
notary of any Court within the s"a*me But the 
seal of any city, $own,erhorough, or theattesta 
tion of any judg« ofthe U States wik' require no 
further authentication.

An office is opened on Capitol HiU in the City 
of Washington, in the building occupied by Con 
gress during its last session, for the reception of 
the foregoing claims.

The printers of the United States or Territories 
thereof, who are employed to print the Laws o 
the United States are requested to publish this 
notice for eight weeks successively, once a 
week, arad send their bills to this oflice for pay 
ment.

_A!I persons who have business with this office, 
are requested to address their letlets to the sub 
scriber as cofnmisrioner, which will be transmit
ted free of postage.

jnne 6', HI) 8

ICHARD BLAND LEE,
Commissioner of Claim*, *

KOT1CE.

Office ofClaims for property hat, cafi- 
tiircd or destroyed, tohilut in the mili 
tary service ofthe U. Stales^ during 
the lute ivar.

.?E. WASHINGTON, JUNE 24TH, 1816.
Explanatory supplemental ru.e. '-.
In ail the cases ccmpiomisedm the notice from 

this office of ihe 3d inst. the following supple 
mental re«n!ation must be observed' bv everv 
claimant,

\Tue;.day, ike Zzt/t day cj Juie, A L lolfc 
:On^pp!ication of JOHN WRfCH^, administra 

tor yf boms non ofTAoma* fatiant,-*.nd Tkcmnx 
Hopld:>x, late of Carolina county. .ifec8<iseri (t 
is ordered by th-e Court, ihat he give the no- 
tire required fry law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims a»r.inft the said deceased's estates, & that 
Jhesamebe published once in ea-h week for 
the-tpace of three successive WeeKs, in each of 
the newspapers punted at .Ea?ton

in testimony that the abvvt is truTy fopjed 
from the minutes of proceedings of the 
orphans* court of the countv aforesaid, 1 
have hereto set my hand, and the seal of 
my oflice affixed, this 25th day of June, 
Aii>..Ul6.

[L.,.]

*
" JOHN YOUNG RfgV of- 

• •». Wills for Caroline county.
°£ ' •* ' . ""

In'tompliance with the above orderf 
Notice ii hereby given,

That all persons having claims against thftsai^ 
leceased's estates, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the voucher* thereof, to the sub 
scriber, -at or before the 1st day of February 
next; they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benelV ef the said estates Given under 
my hand this 18th day of July, 1816.

JOHN W RIGHT, adm'r a. b. n. 
of Thomas Valiant &, Thomas Hopkins,

July 23
late of Caroline county, deceased.

$ion/of then, without any fault or negligence on 
, shall be allowed and paid the value there'

.- - .-.  . -  
is «Tass comprehends two cases.

he loss of the same articles in any other
Jthout the fault or hegligtnce of their

Whenever the evidence, on oath, of any offi 
cer of the late army of trie United Sutes. shall 
be taken, or the certificate of any officer, in ser 
vice at the time of giving it, shall be obtained, 
such evidence or suuch certificate mut-t express, 
ly state, whether any certificate or other vouch 
er, in relation to the claim in question, has been

; 0wner,
This prof ision does not include the clothing -'

,

clothing and arms of officers 
, in a!i servfces furnish at their own risk their 

The same evidence, in ail respects, is re 
iritthifr as in the first .class,and moreover, 

the Joss did not happen from the fault or ne 
of the owner.

any property :na» f> ail-impressed or 
b> public authority, fo- thV use or «ub

, and the

given, within the knowledge of such «fficer._ 
The claimant must also declare, on oath, that 
he hat- never received from any person arty'such 
certificate or voucher, or, if received, must state 
th« cause of its t on.production- In every case 
the name of the officer furnishing such certifi 
cate pr voucher, together with its date, as near 
as can be ascertained, will also be featured. 

, ,_' . .RJCHARD BLAND LEE, 

june26,.(july2) 8 ' J <wmst yt. 

The Printers in the United States or Tern-

The Wilmington 5c Easton new Line of

S T Ji G E S9
Has commenced running from EASTON to 

WCLMINGTON in one day, viz: Leaving Easton 
every Monday and Thursday at 4 o'clock, pasS- 
ng throng!) CcntreviJle,- Church Hill, Sudler's 
3ioss Road.", Head of Chester, Head of Sassa- 
ras, Warwick and Middletown^ so on by trre- 
3uck Tavern to Wilmington and returning by 
he same every Tuesday and Friday. Persons 
rom the upper part of this Line, wiahing togeto 
Jaltimore, by coming down in the Tuesday's 

Sta>e can be accommodated on the next morn 
ng by the way of Centreville, Queen's Town or 

ston to BaUimore; and those wishing to go to 
Annapolis or Washington, can be accommodat- 
d the next morning by the way of Centrcrille, 

">road Creek, or by the way of Easton and Had- 
away's Ferry, on to Annapolis and Washington 

or Baltimore.
The subscribers ptedge them?elves to the pub 

lic, that tfaer Line.shall not want for good Stages, 
Horses or Drivers* and the be«t accommodation 
af the different stopping places that the country 
can afford by the public's humble servants, 

ROBERT KEDDY, 
' THOS. PEA CO' Jt,

1816.

' V."' THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That separate proposals will be received atthe 

Office of the Secretary' for the Department ol 
War, until the 2lat day of Octob«r next, inclu 
sive, for the supply of all ration* that may be re- 
quit ed for the n*e of the U. iSlates, from the 1st 
day of June, 1817, inclusive* to the first day ol 
June, 1818, within the Statrs, Territories, and 
.Districts following, viz i

1st. At Detroit, MichinmackinaCjFortWavne, 
Cliicngo, and their immediate vicinities, and at 
any place or places where troops are. or may be 
stationed, marched or recruited, within tfce ter 
"ritory of Michigan, the vicinity of the Upper 
Lakes and the State ot Ohio, and on or adjactnf 
to the waters of Lake Michigan. -

2d. At any place or places where troops are or 
may be stationed, marched or recruited within 
the State, of Kentucky and Tennessee.

3d. At any pJace or places where troops 
or may be statioHed, marched or recruited with 
in the Illineis, Indiana, and Missouri Territo•.-, • ••'•• -' *y"nes. • :'-i#-.fi- _ • •r^--

4th^ At anyplace of places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recrui.cd with 
in the Mississippi Territory, the State of Louisi 
ana and their, vicinities north of the Gulph o 
Mexico.

5th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the'Distiict of Maine and State of New Harop 
shire.  

6th. At any place or places where troops an 
or may be stationed, marhced or recruited with 
in the State of Massachusetts.

7th. At any place or places where troops ar 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the States of Connecticut and Rhode Island

8th. At any place or places wheie troops ay 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited within 
the State of New York, north ofthe Highland 
and within the State of Vermont.

9th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited within 
the State of-New York, south ofthe Highlands 
including West Point and within the Stat« of 
New Jersey. >

10th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the State,of'Pennsylvania.

11 ih At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited with 
in the States of Delaware, Maryland and the Dis 
trict of Colombia.

12th. At any place trtr places where troops are 
or may bfc stationed, marched or recruited with- 
in^he Stale of Virginia.

13th. At any place or .places where troops are 
or iuay be stationed, marched^or recruited with 
in the State of North Carolina.

14th. At £t»y place or places where troops are 
'or taay be stationed, marched or recruiteduritb- 
in the Stale of South Carolina.

15th. Atany place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, irmrchisd or recruited with 
in the State of Georgia, including that part of the 
Creek's land lying within the territorial limits of, 
said State. .'*":

A ration to consistt)f *>ne pound and onequar- 
ter of beef, or three quaiters of a pound ol salted 
pork,«ightecn ounces of bread or flour, on« giii 
of rum, whiskey orbrandy, and at the rate of two. 
quarts of salt, four quarts of vinegar, four pound* 
of soap, and one pound and a half of candles, to 
every hundred rations. The prices of ths seve 
nl component parts ofthe ration shall bespecifi 
ed, hot tbeU States reserve the right ofmaKing 
such alterations in the price of the component 
parts of the ration aforesaid, as abaHctnafae the 
price of each part therecf, bear a just proportion 

<ie the proposed price of the whole ration. The 
rations are to be turnished in such quantities, 
that there shall, at ail tizn*s, during the term ol 
the proposed ccntiact, be su&cient for the con 
sumption of the troops for six months on advance, 
of good and wholesome provisi«n&, if the same, 
shall be required <  It is also to be pmuitl«.d to 
all & every ofthe commandants of fortified places 
or posts, to call for, at seasons, when the same 
t«n be transported; that any time, in case of or 
gency.stjch s applies of likeprov'sionsihadvance, 
as in the drscrelicn of the commander, shaj' be 
deemed proper.

It is understood that the contractor is to be a' 
tlbe expense ;>nd risk of issuing the supplies to the 
troops, and thatal! IITSS-O sustained bj tLedcpre . 
ci^tions of the enemy,N or by means,bi the 
ofthe U. States, shall be paid by the U 
the price of the article captured or destroyed as 
aforesaid, on the depositions of two or more pet 
|pns of credible characters, and the certificate of 
a cpmmi' sioned officer, stating the circumstance 
of the loss, and the amount of the articles fo; 
which compensation shall be claimed.^"- >/"*v j

The privilege is reserved to the U. Stet««, r> p 
requiring that none of the supplies, which mat 
be furnished under any ofthe proposed contracts, j 
shall be issued, until the supplies which have 
been or rnav be furnished under the contract now 
in force, have been consumed. ^l ' 2^A^-^^ 

r   v . WM. H. CRAWiFCJriD, 
Stcreiary.of War

^ • A _ «4jb% %fc "-•,"' P '^'\f^ ' ~ju!yll,(16) II s>•-*;•-.-•,,, :' ......^

NOTE. The Editors of newspapers who are 
authorised to publish the Laws ofthe U. States, 
are requested to insert the foregoing advertise 
ment, once a week until the first of October 
next. N ,-  ,.-. > -"  ;,'*>..  //'-.    i'-'.'xiv : %-' 

has now got his tes set in ec-nv 
plete order for the reception of grain .. &.c. H« 
returns his sincere thanks for the. enreurage- 
merit he has received, and solicits a c ontinuatrOQ 
of the same. Yours,

Eastoti, juty 16
NOAH BULLEN.

•:;i>-

* f  m^ ••
•••r

>*-:a
!Notice is hereby given; >"• .

That the subscriber hath obtained from the 
Orphans' Court ol Dorchester county, in M.ary*^ 
land, letters testamentary on the personal estate 
of H iltiam Lecompte, late of Dorchester tcQDly, 
deceased All persons having claimsragauist the 
estate ot'said deceased, are hereby warnefl to ex 
hibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to tfac 
subscriber, on or before the 1st day of February, 
1817, thev may oth« rwise by tow be excluded 
from all benerV of the said estate. Persons .in 
debted to the estate of the said deceased are de 
sired to make- paymt «l to the Etibscriber imme 
diately Given under, my band this I7tfc day .of,
July/1816. ' ;_-,.- --':̂   ".' >- ; •.•'':. '-.•'•'•'^.^'.^'^-4

BENJAMIN W.LEtOMPTE;Ei*orJ5
. .of Wni. Lecompterdecease«:,

On application to mein writing as Chief JudgtJ; 
ofthe Second Judicial District of Maryland, b£ . 
EDWARD STUART, oi Queen Ann's county, ia 
the reeesj-of Queen Ann's county court, praying ^ 
the benefit ofthe act of assembly, passed at No-^ 
vember session, 1605, entitled " an act for the re-.< 
lief of sundry insolvent debtors and the suppler 
ments thereto;"- a schedule of his property and - 
a list of his creditors on oath as far as he can as- j 
certain them, being annexed to his petition j 
and being satisfied by. competent testimony that:> 
he has resided within the State of Maryland the-* 
two years preceding bis au^ucation, atrd being; 
also satisfied that the said Eu ward Stuart is ad- v 
.tually confined for debt only : ! do therefore^' 
order that the body of the said Edward Stuart be 
discharged from imprisonment, and that he-aj>- ' 
pear before Quesn Ann*3"^oTinty cdnrt on the.":, 
first Saturday of Octeber term next to answ/eV 
B'jctinterrogntories as-ihay be* propounded tb t 
him by his cYfditors : and I do further order that ̂  
the said Edward Staart by causing; a copy t»F'; 
this order to he inserted in the Easton Star once 
a week for" four weeks successively, give three 
months notice to his craditors;to appear before- 
Queen Ann's county court ort.tfcfe firsf S 
of October term next, forihe purpose of 
mending a trusteefor their benefit

under my hind this sixth day

jutyffr

Tw« Hundred Dollar^ JElewaa^
, t^'*% }^i^; ^'^^^^f^^^&A
OvRanatvay from the svbscnbef, living]^ Ttflbo^ 
county, near Baston, M<1. or> Saturday night to* 
25th of November last, two negro men, ' *
GEORGE and PETLR.

GEORGE is 22Tyears
inches high, very slender built, black complex*, 
otiy smallleatures, U) look,and is apt to be impq* ^r 
dent when spoken to -Had on when he went |^ 
way, and took with him, one fur hat half worn, ( 
one long fa la CK cloth coat, one striped cottoa '*'• 
waistcoat, one pair of nanxeen trowsers, onepaitri':^. 
ditto blue domestic cotton, one other pair 
tbw linen, one white muslin shirt, one ditto tot? 
linen, sfeoes and. stackiug§,~shpea,lined
,   " ':, :^\- r*'   - T V -^ - * '"V**. .^ ," ^J.DOUnn. .--'. •'.>: ~j>* j.^s ••r'V- ^vi . __,,~^.:*-. . ,.- -.•;:•--jj->.j,«.-.>.

PETER is 20'yMrBdfage,aBoull)"'feetT'fncneir 
high, sqnare built, very dark mulatto compiexi* 
on, very pleasant countenance, and rather hand* 
some for a negro. PeteY has lately had the en)4 
.ofthe forefinger of the right hand ~cut off, \vhicl| 
was no't'-weti when he left home His clothing^ 
me fur hat tnnch \vorn, one long cloth coat bo*. 
 !e green half worn, one yelTcw Merseilles waisU 
ro'.t.-one pair of nan keen tfowjsers, on s pair i 
tow linen, one muslin shirt, one ditto tow I" 
r.boes and stockings, &c.

Gforje and Peter ape brothers, and. it is '• 
they will keep together Should they both fe% 
Mkien lip in Talbot coantjr, .and.secDred in tb,| 
gaol at Easton, £10Q reward wi?l be given, or 0^J 
fbr either of them; sbbtild-tb'ey bothbetaken .'og 
out ef Talbot coonty and in this State or else* 

the above re vrard frilj; be given, or^
for etlhcr of them, and all reasonablfrcharges pai^ 
if brought home. , -

JOHN
Saddler & Harness Meker^

Takes the liberty of inferming his friends and 
the public generally, that*he has just returned 
from Baltimore, with an elegant assortment of

': ; ">/.'"- S A D JTL E R T, - fe^
Consisting of Bridle Bits and Stirrups, of various 
patterns, and every other kind of plate necessary 
for his line of business, and ofthe latest fashions 
frq^n England Likewise a handsome aisort- 
raent of common Saddlery, both fine and brass. 
He hae^filso an elegant assortment of LEATHER, 
which, with regard to quality, was never surpas 
sed in this place; and with which, from the at 
tentton he has paid to its selection, be confident 
ly expects to be able to execute his work with 
neatness and dispatch, and to give general satis 
faction. He will sell low for Cash.' -^F-^.W--

N. B.

Hundred I)ollars

Ranaway from the^subscriher on Saturday thft 
1st day of June inst. h'vingin Talbot county, Md.

*^» -.- -    " ^^hi 4f v •'•+' " " »i '» ',near Ea&toh, a negro man" cytied. Jore 
about 21 or 22 years of age, 5 feet, 4 or 5 itfchea 
high, a bright mulatto, one of his upper teetk 
broken off, a small scar on his chin near his Hp, 
and has an impediment in his speech ; he wai 
brought up to house work, and is a good waiter 
and cook, and delights much in that employ^ 
had on and carried with him sundry ciething of 
nankeen, and'one suit of country kersey nearly 
new; he claims to wife a negro girl inBaUunore^ 
be^nftingto^Mr. John M'lntire, Calvert street,, 
called f/oro^pnrchased by him for a term of year* 
from Robert Speddin, of Easton. which term i» 
out or nearly. J'wilf give $30 if Joseph betake* 
in this State and secured so that I get him again, 
or the above reward if taken out of the State and] 
se'cured as aforesaid, and all. reasonable chargj£ 
if brought home to '^:

; ;-'.;;; : RIG HARD SHERWOpW1?
June 18

:-'V.

•4;
-. •• A'

The PtAtic's obedient 
^-^ "fvlOHN JOHNSTpR 

Mv best Saddles I make mvself  and

N

SAVI'L CHAPLAIN, 
JAS MURDOCH.

>pr 30
B. The subscribers have a Hackney Car 
pfaoed at C.hurrh Hi!', for the C' «^ evance 

of Passengers to Chester Town or Rock Ha.ll, 
running the same dny ofthe Lineof Stages. Al 
so the baggage at the risk of the owners.

NOTICE.
ALL persons are forwarned crediting Susan 

Cox, on my account, as I am determined to pay
*«t. «•• • . -A ___ ••no debts of her «omracting after this date, she 

having left my be4an^bo«Vd without
employed to print

. • • • - ''••'* * *"SlCU *v r nci> III tr icii. HIT UC^

this notice for eight weeks successively { cause dn my part.
WM.fc..mi--M«i-»lu«-WBi ^ thi, offi » f. HERCULES COX.

, , * Telbot county, julj £3 3fk .

once a week, and?«nd 
fos gaymt^t. '"- '.

those gentlemen only for whom I have had the 
honor of working, can judge of the.quality; and 
other gentlemen who will do me the honor tf- 
caM, will not be disappointed, , ' --.--..

* * j rf -     l "y .. '.". ,, '• — "*f' **

East*»n. rrarrh 26 ' "

.
Was committed to the goal of Frederick ebo^, 

tf, Maryland, on the 17th of June, as a runaway^ 
a negro woman who calls herself SARAH^" 
savs sheisfree, thatshe was manumired by a 
Jo?eph Brown, of Baltimore She is a 
fT.u'atto, about 20 years of^gc, 5 feet 4 inch ei? 
high; her clothing when committed was one blue* 
calico frork. one btrip'd cotton do an old Macls^ 
silk bonnet,.a p«ir of green rhorocro shoes, andK 
a pair of white cotton stockings. The owner ii 
desired «« come &. release ber,otherjriieahewiSf; 
be sold for her imprisonment fees. - .>' ^'^:

W JOSEPH M CROMWELL, Sh'ff 
  of Frederick county, if i

July. 10,(23) » :.*-.-. >../.' ;, :

ALL persons indebted to the estate of Colonel 
Williatft i*~fu(e{ey, late of Caroline e_ounty, dec'd. 
either on bond ̂  note, or book avtotmt, are re 
queasted to conje forward and settle their rp spec 
live claims : 
gainst said

And all persons .having claims a 
deceased's estate, are requested t"

bring them ia, properly liquidated fsrsejtjemen 1

->1

. 
Whiteleytbnrg, Del.

Was committed to tffe goaKoPPrtlerick coui 
cy, Maryland, on the iOth of June, as a runaway^ 
a negro/.rrtan «ho calla himself JAMES HALLlj 
R ROOKS; says he belongs to a Mr: Francii 
Reid, of AHegany county, in-this State r__, 
hoot 23 years pf age, 5 jeet finchesJ«gh 't 
on when coBinrittetl an old hr6wn cloth j 
coat, tow linen shirt, sttip'd countiy linen ov 
affs.andan old woo! hat. Ihr- owner is desi 
t«i come and release him, otherwise be will! 
fbrJbU'imprisonm'snt fees. ^

M.CRQMW 
of Frederick county.
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